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Although the phytoplankton of the waters off the 
west coast of South Africa (the Benguela Current region) 
s ha .. been the subject of several detailed studies in the 
past, data on that of the s.w. Indian Ocean has been almost 
entirely restricted to incidental references in the reports 
of expeditions which have passed through the area. 
Consequently, little has been known of the species composition 
and distribution of the phytoplankton, and nothing of its 
seasonal fluctuations. This study was designed to provide a 
broad picture of the phytoplankton of the area, the primary 
objective being a critical determination of the species 
composition. The material was collected by the s.A.s. Natal 
on four seasonal cruises in the area as a contribution to 
the International Indian Ocean Expeditions. A net-sampling 
technique was used to provide the maximum amount of material 
for quantitative analysis. 
iii 
The phytoplankton was found to be extremely rich in 
variety, 402 taxa being identified from the 98 samples collected. 
Of these 233 were diatom taxa, 157 dinoflagellate taxa, and the 
remainder being composed of members of the Chrysophyeeae 
(coccolithophorids), Cyanophyceae and Xanthophyceae. These 
are listed in the systematic section together with original 
references and other references used by the author for their 
identification. The local and general distributions or the 
iv 
taxa are described• and many of the taxa are illustrated by 
line drawings or microphotographs. 5 new species are described, 
as well as 1 new variety, and it was found necessary to provide 
new names for several species. Full systematic details are 
given for all IW!W or rare taxa. 
In order to understand the hydrography of the area 
it was necessary to revise earlier concepts in the light of 
data collected concurrently with the phytoplankton during the 
present survey. particularly with regard to the seasonal 
fluctuations of conditions in the area• and consequently the 
hydrographic section is more detailed thaa is customary for 
the present type of study. It is sugggested that the area be 
subdivided into 5 zones, namely the Agulhas Current Zone, the 
South Western Indian Oceanic Zone, the Natal Shelf Zone, the 
Eastern Agulhas Shelf ''zone, and the North Edge Water. 
The distribution patterns of the phytoplankton are 
illustrated by discussing examples of each type, and the 
relationship of the observed distributions with the proposed 
hydrographic zones is discussed. It was found that there 
appeared to be a local, semi-permanent population of neritic 
species with centres of distribution in the Eastern Agulhas 
Shelf Zone• the species probably being spread into other 
zones by the action of currents. Currents were also found 
to be the most likely agents in introducing the many "visitor" 
species to the area. the Agulhas Current introducing tropical 
and subtropical species into the Natal Shelf Zone and the 
s.w. Indian Oceanic Zone, eastward-flowing local currents in 
the vicinity of Cape Agulhas possibly carrying temperate, 
neritic west-coast species into the Eastern Agulhas Shelf Zone, 
from which some of them spread northwards into the Natal Shelf 
Zone. The temperature structure and its consequent effect 
on nutrient concentrations in the northern offshore waters 
was the most likely factor limiting the northern spread of 
temperate and subantarctlc oceanic species, as well as the 
spread of many species from the shelf waters into the offshore 
waters. In winter and spring, when the thermocline broke 
down in the offshore waters. and virtually homogeneous water 
existed in the upper 100 meters, many of the species confined 
to the inshore waters in the summer were widely spread in the 
offshore waters. and several temperate and subantarctic 
species spread northwards from the North Edge Water. This 
v 
is thought to be a possible explanation for the isolated records 
of subantarctic species found in tropical waters (remnants of 
this"northern spread), and may play a part in the formation 
of bipolar distributions. 
Heavy concentrations of phytoplankton were found to 
be present at inshore stations on most cruises. particularly 
on the edge of the continental shelf in the Eastern Agulhas 
Shelf Zone, this being the region where water from moderate 
depths upwelled into or just below the euphotic zone on the 
inner edge of the Agulhas Current. 
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in the appendix. Thus the total number of taxa recorded 
should read 404 instead of 402, 235 taxa of diatoms being 
recorded from the area. 
SECTION I. INTRODUCTION. 
I. 1 The origin .2£ the study and lb.£~ concerned 
In recent years oceanographic research vessels 
have been traversing the Indian Ocean in an attempt to 
explore more fully one of the lesser known maritime regions 
of the world. This concerted and co-ordinated venture has 
been termed the "International Indian Ocean Expeditions" 
(I.I.O.E.) 
The field of investigation assigned to s. Africa in 
this project was the South Western Indian Ocean. i.e. the 
area of sea lying to the south of Madagascar and Mauritius, 
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bounded in the west by the coast of Southern Africa and in 
the south by the globe-encircling West Wind Drift below 40°s. 
During the ~eriod April, 1962, to January, 1963, the 
s. African Survey Vessel "Natal" undertook four cruises in 
a sector of the s.iV. Indian Ocean, approximately 250,000 
square miles in extent, lying off the eastern and southern 
coasts of s. Africa as a contribution to the I.I.o.E. The 
present study is the result of an analysis by the author of 
th~ 
a phytoplankton material collected by the "Natal" on these 
cruises. 
The stations occupied by the "Natal" are shown on 
charts 1 to 4. The four cruises were repetitive, coinciding 
with the seasons of the year: April (Autumn), July (Winter), 
October Spring) and January (Summer). On each cruise 
four lines of stations roughly at right angles to the 
coastline were covered, the landward limits of each line 
corresponding to Durban, the Transkeian coast near Port 
st. Johns, Port Elizabeth, and Cape Agulhas. For 
convenience these lines have been labelled A,B,C and D 
respectively. Each line was between 500 and 700 miles long, 
stations lying roughly 50 miles apart except in the Agulhas 
Current and inshore area where they were closer together. 
In all 98 phytoplankton samples were collected from 
those stations indicated by solid black circles, the open 
circles indicating the position of stations at which only 
hydrographic data was obtained. 
Hydrographic conditions in the s.w. Indian Ocean 
are discussed in detail in Section III. However, in brief 
outline, it may be said that the major hydrographic feature 
of the area is the warm, relatively low-salinity Agulhas 
Current, flowing more or less strongly in a south-westerly 
direction clpsely adjacent to the east coast of s. Africa. 
In the offshore area the surface water is largely of 
subtropical origin (Clowes, 1950), with an incursion of the 
cold, mixed water of the Subtropical Convergence Region 
at certain stations on line D, the most southerly line. 
Inshore of the Agulhas Current over the Agulhas Bank, and 
extending north over the continental shelf to a point 
between lines Band c, there is a region where marked 
vertical movement of water from relatively shallow depths. 
300 to 700 metres. occurs. This rise of water appears 
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to be a factor of some importance to the Phytoplankton of 
that area. To the south of the Agulhas Bank the Agulhas 
Current comes in contact with eastward-flowing water of the 
West \Vind Drift, merging with it in a belt of laterally-mixed 
water (Fukase, 1962; Darbyshire, 1964). Occasionally an . 
eastward deflection of the Agulhas Current, i.e. the 
Agulhas Return Current, is recognisable along the northern 
margin of the belt of mixed water • 
I. 2 .I!:!s. extent .2t knowledge .2!l the phytoplankton prior 
!.2 the present stud.v 
The earliest reference to species of phytoplankton 
from s. African waters appears to be that of Shadbolt (1854). 
In a short paper read to the Microscopical Society of London 
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he described what he considered to be twent~ new species of 
diatoms from Port Natal (Durban). He was uncertain of the 
exact habitat but most of the species are now known to be 
marine littoral inhabitants. However, there was an admixture 
of planktonic species in his material, notably a representative 
of his proposed genus Bacteriastrum. 
The first work dealing solely with the phytoplankton 
is that or George Wallich, a retired Indian Army surgeon. 
In 1858 he read a paper to the M1croacop1cal Soc:let.y on the 
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he had collected on a voyage to India around the Cape of 
Good Hope, and descriptions of 16 species by him appeared in 
the society's Transactions for 1860. The majority of these 
species were found in the Indian Ocean. 
Another early, rather obscure, reference is that of 
Petit (1876) on a collection or sedentary diatoms from 
Table Bay in which he "recorded 35 species, 2 of which he 
suggested were new. A work of a similar nature is 
Grunow•s (1867) report on material collected by the wNovar•a" 
Expedition from the Cape, the material consisting for the 
most part of dune sand and macro-algae on, and in which 
diatoms were found. Although the great majority were 
sedentary he described several species later known to be 
planktonic~ e.g. Climacodium frauenfeldianum and 
Fragilaria capensis. Also recorded irl the work are diatom 
species from st. Paul's Rocks in the Southern Central 
Indian Ocean. 
The remaining references to the phytoplankton of the 
Cape and s.w. Indian Ocean are nearly all, like Grunow's, 
incorporated in the reports of oceanographic expeditions 
passing through the area. 
Janlsch's report on the diatoms of the "Gaz~lle" 
Expedition, 1873 ~ 76, was never published as such, although 
the completed plates were distributed privately during 
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1888 - 89. A Schmidt (1874 -) included many of Janisch's 
figures in the plates of his "Atlas". Also present in the 
"Atlas" are 22 species recorded from s. Africa, primarily 
from the collections of Kitton and ~·1eissflog. 
The •challenger" Expedition, 1873 - 76, occupied 
several stations to the west and east of the Cape. 
Castracane•s report (1886) on the planktonic diatoms 
"e. 
collected by the expedition regret•ably provides very little 
locality data. However Comber (1895) records 37 more 
heavily silicified species from sediments at specific 
localities ins. African waters: Challenger stations 138, 
The "Valdivia" (Deutsche Tiefsee-Expedition), 
1898 - 99, collected material from the Atlantic and Indian 
,, 
Oceans, also making a study of the Antarctic region to the 
south of the Indian Ocean. Of particular interest to the 
present study is the material collected on a short cruise 
from Cape Town to Port Elizabeth and back along the southern 
coast of the Cape over the Agulhas Bank (Valdivia stations 
92 - 114). Karsten•s report (1905, 1906, 1907) on the 
phytoplankton collected by the nvaldivia" is subdivided into 
three sections dealing with the Antarctic. Atlantic and 
Indian Oceans respectively. The material collected in the 
Indian Ocean comes from a line of stations traversing the 
central region of the Indian Ocean from south to north• and 
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is thus far to the east or the sector under present 
consideration. Confusingly the results of the short cruise 
over the Agulhas Bank referred to above are considered in 
Karsten's report on Atlantic species. 
Early papers of interest. dealing with adjacent 
Indian Ocean areas. are those of Cleve (1900• 1903); 
Ostenfeld a Schmidt (190l)J Petit (1902); Czapek (1903); 
and Schr&der (1906). 
The "Gauss" (Deutsche Sudpolar-Expedition). 1901-03• 
passed through the s.w. Indian Ocean on its voyage to the 
Antarctic• and the report on diatoms by Heiden & Kolbe (1928) 
records many species from Simonstown. Durban and several 
oceanic stations in the area. 
The only works dealing specifically with Indian 
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Ocean dinoflagellates appear to be those of Matzenauer (1933); 
Steeman Nielsen (1939); and Ballantine (1961)*- Wood (1963.a) 
has produced a checklist of the dinoflagellates recorded 
from the Indian Ocean. 
One of the most useful systematic references to 
planktonic diatoms which includes material from the s.w. Indian 
Ocean is that of Hendey (1937). The "Discovery II" material 
at his disposal included collections from a line of stations 
from the Cape to Aden, and several others from the s.w. Indian 
Ocean. 
* also Taylor. 1963. 
~I 
A list of diatom species recorded from Natal waters 
by the Division of Sea Fisheries of South Africa was given 
at a symposium in 1961. 56 species were listed, with 4 
further identifications to generic level only. There are 
several publications on fresh water diatoms which include 
records of marine diatoms from estuaries and river mouths 
along the s. African coast. These are by Cholnoky (1959, 
1960,a, 1960.b, 1962, 1963) and Giffen (1963}. 
More recent papers on adjacent Indian Ocean areas 
include Subrahmanyan (1946, 1958, 1959); Silva (1956, 1960); 
Kolbe (1957, reviewed by Hendey, 1958); and Bernard & Lecal 
(1960). 
Work of a non-systematic nature on aspects of 
phytoplankton study in the Indian Ocean such as productivity, 
biomass estimates, pigment analyses an~ distribution in 
relation to water masses has been done by Steemann Nielsen 
& Jensen (1956); Bernard (1959); Kabanova (1961); Bogorov 
& V.lnogradov (1961); Kutyurin & Lisltsln (1962);.Fukase 
(1962); and Mitchell-Innes (1964). 
Finally, mention must be made of the highly useful 
checklist of diatoms recorded from the Indian Ocean which 
has been compiled by Wood (1963.b). It is regrettable 
that he has included. without identifying them as such, 
many freshwater species from the works of Cholnoky already 
referred to earlier. and other freshwater East African 
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records. Unfortunate omissions in this work include the 
records of Silva (1956, 1960); several from Schmidt's 
"Atlas" (1874 -); and Kolbe (1957.) 
I. 3 I.llC. aims 9L ~ s trudJ: 
The preceding subsection is virtually a bibliography 
of studies referring to the area, having been made as complete 
as possible. The list may appear to be large but the 
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great majority of the references quoted are of only incidental 
interest to the area concerned. The only works of major 
significance to the s.w. Indian Ocean are Karsten (1906); 
Hendey (1937); Steemann Nielsen & Jensen (1956); and 
Mitchell-Innes (1964). and only the latter, short, preliminary 
communication on productivity deals with the area specifically. 
It follows that any study of the phytoplankton of 
the s.w. Indian Ocean at this time is still in the nature of 
a general exploration, a highly detailed investigation of a 
smaller area being inappropriate to the scanty general 
picture available from previous work. lVhen the present 
study was initiated the number of phytoplankton species 
identified from the s.w. Indian Ocean was less than 100, and 
no attempt had been made to study the broad distribution of 
phytoplankton species over the area, or to relate it to 
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prevailing hydrographic conditions. 
Thus it was felt that the primary objective of the 
present study should be a critical determination of the species 
composition of the population based on as large a number of 
samples as would be practicable for analysis by one worker so 
that a reasonably adequate knowledge of the more commonly 
occurring species could be obtained. Perhaps the most 
valuable feature of the 1962 -'63 cruises of the s.A.s. 
"Natal" in comparison with former investigations in the area 
was the repetitive nature of the cruises. providing for the 
first time comparable material from different times of the 
year. This decreased• although did not eliminate, the 
possibility of missing species which are seasonal in 
occurrence in the area. 
Concurrent with the collectioQ of phytoplankton 
material routine hydrographic observations were made which 
provided the opportunity to attempt to relate the 
distribution of the population to the water masses present. 
Unfortunately data on certain factors of importance to the 
distribution of individual species, such as micronutrient 
concentration, could not be obtained, but once again this 
accuracy was not required in so broad a study. Rather it 
was hoped to be able to relate the diversity of distributional 
patterns observed with the major hydrographic features of 
the area and show how the changing seasons altered the 
character of the phytoplankton present. 
I• 4 Method§ employed 
(a) Sampling. 
Material was collected when the vessel was stationary 
by vertical hauls from 100 metres to the surface with an 
N5JV net {mouth diameter of 50 ems.• nylon, 200 meshes to 
the linear inch). 100 metres was chosen as the maximum 
working depth, Steemann Nielsen & Jensen (1956) having found 
that the euphotic zone often extended to 70 metres or more 
at off-shore stations in the Indian Ocean. Where stations 
were situated in depths of less than 100 metres tile nets were 
operated to within approximately 10 metres of the sonically 
determined bottom. The bag of the net was hosed down to 
ensure that material adhering to the net was washed into the 
bucket at the apex of the cone. The mater Ja l was preserved 
in 5% neutralised sea-water formalin in crown-corked glass 
bottles. 
After each haul the nets were thoroughly washed down 
to avoid contamination. 
(b) Analysis. 
In the laboratory subsamples were taken from the 
settled material in the bottles. 2 ml. of the material were 
12 
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drawn up in a graduated pipette and placed in a 10 ml. tube to 
which was added 2 ml. of the supernatant liquid drawn from the 
surface in order to make a standard dilution. and to include 
any specimens which may not have settled• e.g. cyanophytes which 
usually exhibit positive buoyancy. When the material was 
plentiful 1 ml. would be taken near the surface of the settled 
material and l ml. from the bottom to allow for differing 
settling rates. The material in the tube was shaken vigorously 
to disperse the organisms. this frequently breaking up the 
chained species and making semiquantitive estimations of 
abundance easier. 
Routine identifications and estimations of relative 
abundance were made during the examination of watermounts from 
the subsamples under a magnification of 200 with a phase 
contrast optical system. The entire area under a 2:i x 2!} cm. 
coverslip (3 drops or the subsample) was examined by traverses 
with the mechanical stage. Symbols were empioyed to represent 
relative abundance, the classes used being chosen to conform as 
closely as was convenient to equal logarithmic intervals so that 
some mathematical relationship w~s observed (except in the case 
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These symbols appear in the tables of species 
occurrence*in the Appendix, with the exception of+++++ 
which is replaced by a solid black square. 
Relative abundance of cyanophytes and coccolithophore 
species were not attempted. The Cyanophyte trichomes were 
not uniformly buoyant in the supernant liquid in the bottles, 
and thecoccolithophores were only present in the nets due to 
partial clogging of the net apertures by larger phytoplankton 
(a variable factor commented on in Section I. s. b). 
The detailed examination of some species required 
for their identification, particularly pennate diatoms, was 
not possible in watermounts due to poor resolution and 
unsuitability to oil immersion examination. In these cases 
permanent strewn mounts of the subsample material were made 
using Hyrax (N.A. 1 ... 11, when hardened). 
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It was found that standard methods of preparing 
diatoms for permanent mounts involving removal of the cell 
contents by hot acid treatment (Hustedt, 1924), were too 
injurious to the weakly siliceous species present in plankton. 
Cold methods, such as those of Van der Werff (1955) and 
Barber (1962) were tried. but these also proved unsuitable 
for the author's requirements. The method of Reimann (1960), 
utilising acetone and pancreatint came to the author's 
attention only after the work for this study was completed. 
A method was employed in which the cell contents remained but 
were cleared in a way similar to the methods used for mounting 
* Relative Abundance Tables ( 2 ancl 3) 
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sr.iall invertebrates, i.e. transference of the material through 
a graded series of alcohols and clearing in xylol. 
The graded series of alcohols ( 105;, 95%~ Absolute) 
were raade up using Ethyl Alcohol and Tertiary Butyl Alcohol 
in the proportions suggested by Johansen (1960). 
(a) 1 cc. of the material was placed in a 10 cc. glass tube. 
(b) The naterial was washed twice with distilled water to 
reMove the salt and formalin by filling up the tube, 
shaking, allowing 4 hours to settle, and carefully drawing 
off the supernatant liquid. 
(c) After washing, progressively stronger alcohols were 
substituted serially, allowing 4 hours settling tine in 
each case. 
(d) The material was then treated with a 1: 1 mixture of 
,'. .. bsolute alcohol and Xylol, and finally with Xylol, 
once again allowing 4 hour intervals. 
(e) The Hyrax was applied over the area to be occupied by the 
coverslip on a cleaned slide. 
(f) Some of the settled material in Xylol was spread on a 
cleaned coverslip and the Xylol drawn off with filter 
paper. 
(g) Before the material could dry on the coverslip it was 
rapidly inverted onto the Hyrax on the slide. 
(h) The slide was then placed on a hotplate at approxir.£tely 
100°c for 3 - 4 minutes. Benzol (the solvent in the 
Hyrax} is driven off during the boiling. If the slide 
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is heated too long a marked brown discolouration results. 
(1) The slide was removed, the coverslip rapidly pressed 
down to remove bubbles and centred, the Hyrax hardening 
rapidly on cooling. 
, {j) The slide could be cleaned by scraping off the 
superfluous Hyrax with a scalpel. 
As this method was a lengthy one usually a large 
number of subsamples were t1·eated simultaneously. Centrifuging 
was tried as a means of shortening the intervals between 
stages, but the material tended to form dispersed clumps 
which could not be retained on decanting. 
Comparison of the watei;toounts and the permanent 
nounts showed that the latter were not suitable for cstinations 
or relative abundance as the preparation altered the proportions 
of the species present. Thorough was~ing of all pipettes 
after use was essential to prevent contamination during 
analysis. 
I. 5 Possible sources of error 1Jl sampling and analysis 
Possibility of error may be considered at three 
levels: natural.non-randomness in the population, errors in 
sar;:pling the population. and errors in laboratory analysis. 
(a) Large-scale non-randomness and fluctuation in the 
.population. 
A basic problem to all plankton studies is the fact 
that the planktonic organisms are not usually distributed in 
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a random manner in their environment. The degree of 
"patchiness" varies according to the hydrographic conditions 
(less marked in turbulent conditions) and the habit of the 
group. A review of the size, shape and other characteristics 
of phytoplankton patches has been provided by Bainbridge 
(1957). Perhaps the most striking demonstration of 
large-scale non-random distribution can be seen during water 
discolourations. The organisms causing the discolour::itl:ins 
usually occur in dense patches or streaks, often many railcs 
in extent. Such patch formations can have a serious effect 
on results in the sarapling of small areas, being the result 
of abnormal conditions. They are not a serious problem in 
wide-scale sampling, such as the present case, where the 
majority of samples were from widely separated stations and 
large-scale distribution patterns were studied. 
Since the work of early phytoplanlcton investigators 
(Cleve, 1897; Gran, 1902, etc.) it has been knmm that. 
seasonal fluctuations in abundance and distribution of the 
phytoplankton can be of major proportions. ~'lhen at.tempting 
to describe the phytoplankton population of an area it is 
clear that these fluctuations must be taken into account. 
The seasonal fluctuations of the population have been known 
to differ from year to year and so. to obtain an accurate 
picture it is desirable that sanples be taken monthly for a 
period of at least five years. This has not been possible 
in the present investigation, and discussion has been limited 
to the actual distribution of the recorded organisms for the 
four months (corresponding to the seasons) during which 
samples were taken. 
(b) tff iciency or the sampling method. 
Non-randomness can be demonstrated to exist in the 
microdistribution of planktonic organisms. Herdman (1907) 
found that two nets towed sin.ml taneously behind a vessel 
occasionally yielded results which differed both 
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qualitatively and quantitavely. Since that time many authors 
have confirmed this. llasle (1954) found that the 
dlnoflagellates sampled displayed a fairly random distribution, 
but one diatom present showed narked irregulai;ities~ 
(Chaetoceroft curvisetus) which could not be accounted for by 
water novenents. 
It is clear that a raethod should be employed which 
samples the maximum practicable·anount of water. This was 
one of the reasons influencing the choice of nets in the 
sampling carried out during this survey. They are rapid in 
use and provide a large amount of material for study. In 
extremely sparse concentrations such as were found at a number 
of extreme offshore stations it ls unlikely that other 
sampling methods (bottles in particular) would have yielded 
as much diatomaceous material as nets. Possibly this is 
the reason why Bernard and Lecal (1960) found no diatoms 
present at some of their stations in the Indian Ocean. 
For present purposes it was desirable that species were 
recorded even if they were present in very small numbers in 
the water. 
BraaMJd (1958) provides a summary of the 
advantages and disadvantages or the various methods employed 
in phytoplankton sampling at present. He emphasises that 
nets are not suitable for the accurate quantative analysis 
of phytoplankton. This is due, for the most part, to their 
inefficiency in retaining small diatoms and nannoplankton, 
and the difficulty in calculating the amount of water sampled, 
as they are prone to partial clogging by the organisms 
sampled. However, they may be used to provide crude 
estimates or diatom numbers in lesser known areas, as did 
Hart and Currie (1960). They point out that the necessity 
for wide, rapid coverage worten renders crude estimates of 
relative frequency or greater immediate value than limited 
series of more accurate data." 
In the present study estimates of actual numbers 
were not attempted, and the coccollthophores (nannoplankton) 
were only recorded as a contribution to the knowledge of the 
species composition of the area as none appear to have been 
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recorded previously. Any attempt to estimate relative 
abundance of the latter group would have resulted in 
misleading data. Holmes & Anderson (1963) round that more 
than half of the photosynthetic material sampled by them 
passed through a net with a mesh-size of 35 p-, finer than 
that used in the present survey. A remarkable feature, 
however, noted by the author during analyses or the Indian 
Ocean material, was that large numbers of nannoplankton were 
sometimes present in the samples. 
Contamination during sampling was kept to a 
minimum by washing the nets down thoroughly after use. 
(c) Reliability of the method of analysis employed. 
Two simple tests were carried out to check the 
reliability of the subsampling and the method of analysis. 
sparse. 
A sample was chosen which was neither dense nor 
Three subsamples (A,B, & C) were taken by the 
standard method described in Section I. 4. b. 
A microanalysis of three drops from each of these subsamples 
was carried out, and two further microanalyses were 
performed on subsample A (Ab & Ac). The results of these 
may be seen in Table 1. From the table it can b~ seen that 
there are no consistent differences between any of the 3 
subsamples, or between the replicates of sample A. It can 
also be seen that there is good agreement between the 
estimates ofrelative abundance where species occurred in 
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numbers greater than 5 <•>· A total of 46 taxa were recorded. 
(.a.) 
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DISTRIBUTION OF ERROR IN TEST ANALYSES . 
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Table 1. RESULTS OF ANALYSIS RELIABILITY TEST. 
SAMPLE: NIOE 93 
SUBSAf,IPLES REPLICATES 
S P E C I E S 
A B c Ab Ac 
Chaetoceros atlanticus v. neapolltanus • + + + 
compress us • • • • 
decipiens ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 
didymus • + 
lorenzianus + + + + + 
peruvianus + • + 
seychellarus + + 
Climacodium frauenreldianum + ++ ++ + + 
Corethron criophilum + + + + + 
Cosclnodiscus radiatus • 
stellar is + + • • 
Coscinosira polychorda + 
Dactyliosolen mediterraneus • • • 
Detonula moseleyana ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 
Guinardia flaccida + + + + • 
Hemiaulus chinensls • • • 
Nitzschia bicapitata • + • + • 
delicatissima ++ + + + + 
pacifica • • • 
Plank.toniella sol ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 
Podos1ra maxima • 
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Table 1. RESULTS OF ANALYSIS RELIABILITY TEST. (cont.) 
SAMPLE: NIOE 93 
S P E C I E S 
Rhizosolenia alata 
alata r. gracillima 
cylindrus 
hyalina 








Ceratium candelabrum r. curvulatum 
ex tens um 
furca v. eugrammum 
limulus 
massiliense r. macroceroides 
pentagonum r. robustum 
tripos r. subsalum 
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Table i. RESULTS OF ANALYSIS RELIABILITY TEST. (cont.) 
SAMPLE: NIOE 93. 
SPECIES SUBSAMPLES REPLICATES 
A B c Ab Ac 
Per1d1n1um claudicans • • • 
depressum +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
sphaericum • • 
Pronoctiluca pelagica + • + • + 
(Symbols as for routine analyses) 
To investigate the distribution of error in relation 
to the number or indivi~uals (as represented by their classes) 
'1agrams I and II were constructed by the following procedure: 
In diagram la pairs or cases from the subsample 
results (A,B, & C) were compared (A - B, A - c, B - C), 
aumbers of discrepancies of each type, e.g. between"+" and 
•++•. being recorded in a matrix. The total number of each 
type was expressed as a percentage of the total number of 
coaparlsons (3 x 46 tax.a= 138) and represented graphically. 
Diagram lb was a result of comparison or cases from 
tile replicate analyses (A - Ab, A - Ac, Ab - Ac) in the 
.._ manner. 
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The "Upper Class Limits" indicated along the 
abscissae of the diagrams are linear in scale to show the 
primary feature of the tests, namely that maximum 
discrepancies occurred between O and the"•" and"+" classes. 
Where larger numbers of individuals were concerned 
agreement was good and no variation was found with relation 
to class"+++". It must be pointed out, however, that the 
routine analysis did provide one example of error in this 
class, Thalysig§it! subtills, which was recorded as 11 +++" 
in the routine analysis, but occurred only as"+" in the test. 
This points up a further feature of the phytoplankton which 
must be considered when using abundance figures for any 
purpose other than mere positive records. Many of species 
of phytoplankton occur in groups of cells rather than singly or 
in pairs. Chain folmation is characteristic of many species, 
sometimes as many as 50 or more cells being linked together, 
e.g. species of Cl,\macodlum and Fragilar&a. Thalassiosira 
subtilis is not one of these, but instead occurs in the form of 
a mass of cells lmbedded in a muclla,genous matrix. In the 
routine analysis a portion of one of these masses occurred 
on the slide and thus increased the recorded value of this 
species. Presumably the cells occurring in the test analyses 
were broken free from the masses. 
Holmes & Widrig (1956), in a statistical study 
involving the use of the Inverted Microscope (Uterm&hl, 1958) 
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for accurate quantitative estimation of phytoplankton cell 
numbers, found that the method was statistically sound for 
the estimation of cells occurring singly or in pairs (which 
could be considered randomly distributed in the subsample) 
but was less accurate for species exhibiting "contagion" 
(a term for the clumping or chain-forming habit). This 
method appears to be the most accurate yet devised for 
quantitative estimates of the standing crop (the population 
present at a given time), and was endorsed at the 
International Plankton Symposium of 1957. Unfortunately 
the requisite apparatus was not available at the time of the 
present investigation. 
It is clear then that the present study must be 
limited to the consideration or crude estimates of19lative 
abundance. The use of classes rather than actual numbers 
tends to absorb minor variations and this ls demonstrated 
by the rather surprising consistency Of certain Chaetoceros 
species (lorenzlanus and dec1piens) in the test analyses. 
These are chained species and it was not expected that they 
should have appeared as uniformly in the test as they didt 
even allowing for the class absorption. This can only be 
ascribed to chance. 
Having considered the possible sources of error in 
outline above it is perhaps suitable at this stage to state 
the limits within which conclusions may be drawn •. 
1. Positive records have value. negative records not. 
2. fhe relative abundance figures bear no consistant 
relationship to absolute numbers of species present. 
3. Although relative abundance is expressed logarithmically 
no conclusions as to exponential growth may be reached. 
4. If a species is recorded in high relative abundance it 
is probable that this species was present in large 
numbers at the station. The reverse does not apply. 
s. The test showed that distinctions between classes 
involving l to 5 individuals observed should not be 
considered. 
6. The habit or the species must be borne in mind when 
consideripg its relative abundance figures. 
7. Estimates or the relative abundance of single small 
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diatoms. nannoplankton or cyanophytes cannot be considered 
r; 
using the present method• although presences may be 
recorded. 
a. The distribution patterns of rare species ascertained by 
the present method are incomplete. 
9. It is probable that the number or species recorded in 
the present survey is much lower than the actual number 
of species present at different times of the year. although 
the commoner species are not likely to have been o.mitted 
(except in the case of those mentioned in 7 above). 
SECTION II. SYSTEl\lATIC AND DETAILED DISTRIBUTIONAL DATA 
The species recorded during the present survey are 
listed in this section under classes. Literature references 
are provided to allow a detailed reference to be made to 
each species. Modern, more readily aV,ailable works are 
cited where possible in addition to some of the classical 
references. Sample and station numbers referring to the 
present Indian Ocean survey are prefixed by the letters 
NIOE, and the station localities are indicated on Charts 
1 - 4. The stations from which the species were recorded are 
cited below the references and systematic notes, if any. 
The distribution patterns exhibited by the species are 
reviewed, and reference is made to previous records to indicate 
the general distribution of the species and their occurrence 
in the Indian Ocean. 
Full descriptions and synonymy citations for each 
species have not been provided, these being available in the 
references cited, However, synonyms are given where departure 
from the name in common usage has been madeo Original 
photographic or line-drawing illustrations are provided for 
many of the species. All rare or new taxa are fully described 
and illustrated. Relative abundances at the cited localities 
may be seen in the Relative Abundance Tables in the Appendix. 
All taxa are numbered serially for convenience in 
cross-reference. 
Only references quoted in the descriptive text are 
stven in the full reference list at the end of this study. 
The abbreviations of the systematic references listed beneath 
each species follow the general usage of the authors whose 
works have been consulted. In the systematic references 
various dates between 1927 and 1930 have been used in 
connection with Hustedt's 'Kieselalgen' in Rabenhorst•s 
l.ryptogamen flora. This is due to the first, and later, 
parts of this work being issued in fascicules. The copy of 
PUT I J..n the author's possession has been bound complete; 
an4 unfortunately no information on the dates or pagination 
et the fascicules is included. Where Hustedt has made new 
coablnations or new taxa the actual published date, derived 
,.... other authors, is given. In all other cases the date 
•t completion of the part (19~) is given. Similarly the 
41ate (1959) is used to refer to PART 2 except in the case of 
..., tax.a or combinations. The third paper is as yet 
incomplete and the fascicule dates are given for references 
ia tb.i• part. A similar practice ls used for reference 
;'-·Peragallo (1897 - 1908). 
In the reviews of the observed local distributions 
et the taxa the author has used terms which,. although in 
aiatKlard use by phytoplanktologists, have occasionally been 
laterpreted in different ways. For this reason the terms 
eaployedare listed below together with brief definitions 
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indicating the senae in which they are used in the present 
study. Readers are referred to Hedgepeth (1957), Smayda 
(1958), and Hart & Currie (1960) for more detailed discussions 
on terminology in marine environments. 
Neritic: (a) area - the water lying above the 
continental shelf, the outer limit 
of which ls set at the lCo fatho~ 
line (approx. 200 metres). 
(b) organism,- one which habitually 
attains greater abundance in 
nerltic areas but need not 
necessarily be confined to the area. 
Oceanic: (a) area - the open ocean water lying 
to the seaward of the neritic 
boundary. 
(b) organism one which habitually 
achieves maximum abundance in the 
oceanic area although not restricted 
entirely to this area. 
Inshore: Not used in its strictest sense, i.e. 
in tie immediate proximity of the shore. 
but instead used as an adjective to 
describe these stations which lay in the 
water over the continental shelf. 
Offshore: Referring to the stations in the oceanic 
area. particularly those in the most 
distal (away from the coast) sections of 
the lines. 
Panthallassic: Organisms which show no clear 
preference for neritic or oceanic 
waters. i.e. their abundance does 
not seem to be related to distance 
from the coast or proximity of the 
continental shelf. 
i,1eroplanktonic: Organisms which produce a re.sting 
spore or possess a sedentary stage 
in their life cycles. 
Holoplanktonic,,: o·rganisms which do not produce a 
resting spore '1nd are planktonic 
throughout their life cycles. 
Tychopelagic: Organisms which are usually sedentary 
but are frequently found in plankton 
collections. 
Sedentary: Organisms which are characteristically 
associated with a subtrate and whose 
presence in plankton collections can be 
considered to be adventitious. 
Eurythermal. stenothermal, eyryhaline. stenohallne 
and the temperature-determined biogeographical zones, e. g. 
I 
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tropical, subtropical, used in the notes on general 
dls~ribution are quoted from the authors cited and their 
interpretations can be obtained from the references. 
II. 1 Class 1 BACILLARIOPHYCEAE 
Order BACILLARIALES 
The arrangement of the diatom species follows that of 
Hendey (1954) for convenience and simplicity. The system 
was first proposed by Hendey (1937}, and has subsequently 
been slightly modified by him. It differs from the more 
widely used system proposed by Schlltt (1896) and modified 
by Hustedt (1930, 1959, 1960, 1961) in that the distinction 
between centric and pennate diatoms is not recognised above 
' ,.. 
the level of suborders. 
Suborder DISCINEAE 
Family COSCINODISCACEAE 
, 1. AcUnos.xs;ly eunatulus Janisch ex A. Schmidt, Atlas : 
pl. 57, fig. 31 (1878)J Hustedt, Kieselalg. 
(1) : 538, fig. !07 (1930). 
Locality: NIOE 124. 
One specimen, 120 f- in diameter, found at an 
oceanic, southerly station in October. 
• 
General: First recorded by Janisch from 
"Tafelbaai". Grunow (1884, p. 83) 
recorded the species from the Cape 
of Good Hope under the synonym 
Coscinodiscus CUfVUlatUR var. 
subocellata Grun. It does not 
appear to have been recorded from 
the Indian Ocean by other authors. 
This species is not included in 
the Relative Abundance Table for 
diatoms. 
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2. Actinocyclus octonarius Ehrenberg, Infu•. als vollkom. 
Syn.: 
System: 
Organ.: 172, pl. 21, fig. 7 (1838); 
Hendey, Discovery Rep. !i: 262 (1937). 
A· ehrenl>erzli Ralfs in Pritchard, 
Infus.: 834 (1861); Rattray, Revis. 
Actinocyclus: 171 (1890); Peragallo, 
Diat. Maro France: 414, pl. 114, 
figs. 1; 2 (1908); Hustedt, Kieselalg. 
(1) : 525, fig. 298 (1930). 
Ralfs (1861) proposed the new name 
A• e!)renbergii to include 120 of 
Ehrenberg•s species which he found 




NIOE 3, 5, 7, 60, 71, 89, 91, 159. 
Occasional at neritic stations, oceanic 
at station NIOE 159, present in 
material from all 4 cruises. 
Recorded from the Gulf of Aden 
(Hustedt, 1930), Ascension Island 
(Grove, flde Rattray, 1889), in fossil 
deposits at Newcastle and Barbados 
(Firth, cited by Rattray, 1889), 
Cape Verde Islands (Heiden & Kolbe, 1928), 
in sediments from the equatorial 
regions of the Pacific, Indian and 
Atlantic Oceans {Kolbe, 1957) and 
particularly numerous in the Indian 
Ocean sediments. Mann (1937) recorded ,. 
it as "sparingly present" in the 
Antarctic. 
4. C9scinodiscus alboranii Pavillard, Rep. Danish Oceanogr. 
Local.: 
Exped. 1908 - 1910 Medit. !, Biol. (4) : 
13, fig. 16 (1925); Hustedt, Kieselalg. 
(1) : 425, fig. 228 (1930). 
NIOE 71, 85, 87, 88, 91, 110, 115, 117, 
129, 158, 159. Found occasionally in 
small numbers { 1 - 5 individuals) at 
offshore stations, but not during April. 
General: Apparently only previously known from the 
Mediterranean Sea (Pavillard, 1925; Hustedt, 
1930). 
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5. Coscinodiscus argus Ehrenberg, Abh. Berl. Akad. 1838: 
129 (1840); Ehrenberg, Mikrogeol. pl. 21, 
fig. 2 (1854); Rattray, Revis. Coscinodiscus: 
527 (1889); Hustedt, 'Kieselalg. (1) : 422, 
System: 
fig, 226 (1930) r-RONTISPIECE. 
This species has a confused systematic history 
due to its close resemblance to c, heteroporus 
Ehrenberg, C1 radlatus Ehrenberg, and C1 crassus 
Bailey. Hustedt (1930) considered C1 heteroporus 
and c, crassus as synonyms of c, argus, whilst 
retainiog the specific distinction between 
c. arsus and c, radiatus on the grounds of 
areolatlon characteristics. Referring to 
c, arsus he stated "Sie stimmen mit Cose. radiatus 
in der Anordnung der Areolen und in der homogenen 
Schliesshautftberein, unterscheiden sich dageJen 
durch die van innen nach aussen an Grftsse 
zunehmenden Areolen und durch die deutlicheren 
Kammer6ffnungen." The identifications in the 
present study were based on Hustedt's description 
and figure (1930), p. 422, fig. 226), individuals 





to this sfecies, those tending towards 
£.• radlatus, the more common appearance exhibited, 
being identified as the latter. It is clear 
that the taxonomic position of all species 
referred to above requires further study. 
Single individuals were recorded only during the 
July cruise. In general the species occurred 
in the northern and inshore part of the area, 
although station 85 was at the extreme <ffshore 
end of the most southerly line (D). 
Rattray (1889) cited numerous localities from 
which this species had been recorded, including 
one from an "Indian Ocean sounding, by Captain 
Pullen (Grevillet)." Hustedt (1930) regarded 
it as cosmopolitan and probably sedentary. If 
£.• heteroporus is considered synonymous with this 
species then the record of Silva (1960) from 
Inhaca Island, Mozambique, should be included here. 
Kolbe (1957) recorded£.• argus from several 
Indian Ocean cores. 
6. Coscinodiscus asteromphalus var. hybrida Grunow, Denkschr. 
Akad. \Vissensch. Wien, Math. - Naturw. Kl • .!§. : 
79, pl. c, fig. 9 (1884); Rattray, Revis. 
Coscinodlscus: 551 (1889); Hustedt, Kieselalg. 





This is distinguished from the typical variety 
by its possession of a deep valve mantle on 
which the areolae are smaller than on the typical 
variety. The species has been confused with 
C. centralis Ehrenberg on occasions. It is 
most readily distinguished by the detailed 
structure of the areolae. 
NIOE 35, 58, 96. 
Rare, at inshore' stations, not found in the 
January material. 
t· ., 
Recorded from European fossil deposits (cited 
by Rattray, 1889), Davis Straits (Grunow, 1884), 
and "Yszee" (Kinker, cited by Rattray, 1889). 
Heiden and Kolbe (J.&,2$ recorded the variety 
from a number of Antartic localities. Thus it 
appears to have a bipolar distribution favouring 
low temperatures •• 
,. Coscinodiscus ceptralis Ehrenberg, Abh. Berl• Akad. 1838 : 
129 (1840); Rattray, Revis. Coscinodiscus: 555 
(1889); Gran, Diat. Nord. Plankt. : 33, fig. 33 
(1905); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 444, fig. 243 
(1930); Hendey, Discovery Rep • .i§.: 245 (1937); 
Brunel, Phytopl. Bale Chaleurs : 53, pl. 2, 






This species is superficially similar to 
c, oculus-lrldls Ehrenberg with which it has 
c 
been oc,._a5sionally confused. Mann (1907, 
p. 248) maintained that, as a result of the 
existence of intermediate forms (usually given 
varietal status) the specific boundaries were 
"unsusceptible of sharp definition." The 
specimens observed during the present survey 
exhibited the typical appearance of c, centralis. 
NIOE 2, 3, 16, 20, 75, 178. 
Only single specimens recorded at the above 
stations, with the exception of NIOE 178 where 
a value of"+++" was recorded for this species. 
At this station, close inshore at Cape Agulhas, 
the surf~ce temperature was 18.98°c in the top 
~ 
twenty metres, a sharp thermocline with a drop 
in temperature to 1s.s0c occurring at that 
depth. This was the lowest surface temperature 
recorded during the January cruise, surface 
temperature over most of the area at that time 
being between 2s0 and 20°c. 
Hendey (1937) described the species as being 
temperate with a world-wide distribution. It 
is generally considered to be an oceanic species, 
although in the present survey, it occurred 
only at inshore stations. 0 1Meara (1877) 
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recorded it from Kerguelen Island. It has also 
been recorded from Slmonstown, Cape (Heiden and 
Kolbe, 1928). Mann (1937) recorded it from 
the Antarctic. 
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8. Coscinodiscus conclnnus w. Smith, Syn. Brit. Diat. ~: 85 
(1856); Rattray, Revis. Cosclnodiscus : 531 
(1889); Peragallo, Diat. r,'!ar. France : 424, 
Local.: 
General: 
pl. 115, fig. 12 (1908); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 
441, figs. 241, 242 (1930); Hendey, Discovery 
Rep. !.§. : 245 (1937); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. 
West Coast N. Amer. : 58, fig. 22 (1943); 
Subrahmayan, Proc. Indian Acad. Sci. ~: 98, 
figs. 44, so, 53, 54, 56 (1946). 
NIOE 2, 3, 19. 
A few specimens found at inshore localities near 
Durban and Port Elizabeth in April only. 
Considered by Hendey (1·937) to be a neritic 
species common in temperate and subtropical 
waters. It is therefore surprising that it was 
not found more commonly during the present 
survey. Possibly during months other those 
investigated it might occur in larger numbers 
over a wider area. Heiden and Kolbe (1928) 
recorded it from Simonstown, Cape. Kolbe (1957) 
found it rare in Indian Ocean cores. 
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9. Coscinodiscus crenulatus Grunow, Denkschr. Akad. 
Local.: 
General: 
Wissensch. Wien, Math. - Naturw. Kl • .i!!: pl. D, 
fig. 17 (1884); Rattray, Revis. Coscinoadiscus : 
489 (1889); Peragallo, Diat. Mar. France: 425, 
pl. 115, fig. 10 (1908); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 
411, fig. 219 (1930). 
NIOE 115. 
Rare, only one specimen 25 JI in diameter, observed 
in the vicinity of the Agulhas Current near Port 
Elizabeth in October. 
Rattray (1889) quoted Grunow as the authority 
for recording this species from the Seychelle 
Islands, also recording it in guano from 
Bolivia, from salps in the Southern Ocean, bnd 
from the palearic Islands. Hustedt (1930) cited 
Cleve (no reference given) ·as a source for the 
latter record, apparently having seen his 
material. Apart from a iew records of this 
species in the Northern Hemisphere it seems more 
typically a Southern Hemisphere species. It 
was considered to be littoral by Hustedt (1930). 
Heiden and Kolbe (1928) recorded it from 
Slmonstown, Cape, and Kolbe (1957) recorded 
specimens from Indian Ocean cores. 
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10. Coscinodiscus curvulatus Grunow ex. A. Schmidt, Atlas: 
pl. 57, fig. 33 (1878); Rattray, Revis. 
Coscinodiscus : 486 (1889); Peragallo, Dh.:.t. 
Mar. France: 423, pl. 115, fig. 7 (1908); 
Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 406, fig. 214 (1930); 
Hendey, Discovery Rep • .!!: 251 (1937); Cupo, 
Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 55, 
Local.: 
General: 
fig. 17 (1943); Boden, Trans. Roy. Soc. s. Afr. 
,ll (4) : 346, fig. 21 (1950), Manguin, Diat. 
Terre Adelle: 247, pl. 22, figs. 269, 270 
(1960). 
NIOE 34. 
One specimen in the Agulhas Current south of 
the Agµ,lhas Bank. 
Hendey (1937) described the distribution as 
oceanic, wide in temperate seas. Of interest 
to the present area are the records of Weissflog 
(cited by Rattray, 1889) - Table Day; Boden 
(1950) - \\/est Const or s. Africa; Kolbe (1957) 
who found the species in cores restricted to 
an area :off the African coast in the Indian 
Ocean; and Silva (1960) - Inhaca, Mozambique. 
It was also found in the Antarctic by Mann 
(1937) and Manguin (1960). 
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11. Coscinodiscus divisus Grunow, in Schneider, Naturw. 
Local.: 
General: 
Beitr. Kenntn. Kaukasus-llnd: 125 (1878); 
Rattray, Revis. Coscinodiscus: 499 (1889); 
Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 410, fig. 218 (1930). 
NIOE 17, 108. 
Single specimens from an inshore station 
(NIOE 17) in April an.d another station further 
offshore in the same vicinity, the Transkei 
coast, during October. 
Hustedt {1930) remarked that it was probably 
present in all seas although it has only rarely 
been recorded. He suggested that it is 
probably littoral or neritic in distribution. 
12. Coscinodiscus excentfiCU§ Ehrenberg, Abh. Berl. Akad. 
1839: 146 (1840); Rattray, Rev. Cosclnodiscus : 
461 (1889); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 388, 
fig. 201 (1930); Hendey, Discovery Rep. li. : 242 
(1937); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. W. Coast 
N. Amer. : 52, fig. 14 (1943); Boden Trans. Roy. 
S. Afr. 
Soc./la. (4} : 340, fig. 13 (1950). 
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Local.: NIOE 5, 16, 19, 20, 21, 23, 62, 78, 158, 159, 176. 
Occasional, but not found in large numbers, and 
not recorded during the October survey. 
Generally found at oceanic stations, although 
General: 
also at stations on the outer edge of the 
100 fathom line. Estimation of the relative 
abundance of this species is confused due to 
the impossibility of distinguising it fro~ 
detached valves of Planktoniella .W (Wallich) 
Schfttt. This problem is further discussed 
under the latter species. 
Numerous localities, both fossil and living, 
were cited by Rattray (1889). Hustedt ( 1930) 
described the distribution as oceanic and 
abundant in most seas. Hendey (1937) found 
that the specimens from around the Cape of 
n Good Hope were u•usually large. Hove ver, one 
exceptionally small specimen, 20 J1 in diameter, 
,.., 
was l>und in the present Il\8.terlal, indicating 
tHat the size of this species ls highly variable 
in South African waters. Heiden & Kolbe (1928) 
recorded the species from Simonstown, Cape. 
Hustedt (1958) recorded it from the South 
Atlantic Ocean, and Boden (1950) from the 
Benguella Current Region. Kolbe (1957) found 
the species to be one of the most common and 
uniformly occurring in core material fron the 
Indian Ocean. 
13. CoscinodifGYI Slsas .Ehrenberg var. Sisas~Abh. Berl. Akad. 
1841 : .412 (1843); Rattray, Revis. Cosclnodiscus: 
541 (1889); Karsten, Valdivia Indische Phytopl.: 
367, pl• 35, figs. 7, 7a (1907); Hustedt, 
Kieselalg. (1) : 456• fig. 254 (1930); Hendey, 
Discovery Rep. j&: 246 (1937). 
Local.: 
Generals 
NIOE 88, 96. 
Only two specimens recorded, one from each 
station cited, a southerly offshore station in 
July, and an inshore station near Durban in 
October. 
The distribution was given by Hendey (1937) as 
wide in tropical and subtropical seas. He 
found ~t common but not in large numbers from 
local.ities around the coast of South Africa, 
and suggested that it might favour high 
salinities. Early records and localities wer~ 
cited by Rattray (1889). Karsten (1907) 
recorded it from the Indian Ocean, Heiden & 
Kolbe (1928) from Simonstown, Cape, and Boden 
(1950) from the Benguela Current area. 
Kolbe (1957) found it rarely in Indian Ocean 
sediments. 
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14. Coscinodiscus gigas var. praetexta (Janisch} Hustedt, 
Kieselalg. (1) : 457, fig. 255 (1927); Allen 




120, fig. 16 (1935). PLATE 8, figs. 3, 4. 
This is distinguished from the typical variety 
on the grounds of th-e sharply delimited marginal 
zone of coarser areolae clearly indicated in 
Hustedt's (1930) figure cited above, as opposed 
to a more gradual broader zone of marginal 
thickening in the typical variety. 
NIOE 94, 130. 
Only found at extreme inshore southerly stations 
over the Agulhas Bank, ~uly and October. 
It seems likely that the c, gigas referred to 
by Hart & Currie (1960) f.rom the Benguela 
Current area is in fact the above variety. 
Hendey (private comrrmnication) has intimated 
that the records of c, gigas from the colder 
West Coast region of Southern Africa in his 
(1931) report were probably the variety, and 
to be. 
informed the author that he had found it~very 
common in material collected by Dr. T.J. Hart 
from 1Valvis Bay, and that it was also present 
in samples rrom the entire area or anaerobic 
ooze stretching some 200 miles along the coast. 
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It appears that in general the variety 
prefers colder temperatures than c, g!gas 
var. gigas and ls more typical of the West 
Coast of Southern Africa than the East Coast 
region, only occurring in tongues of colder 
water over the Agulhas Bank. 
A bloom of this large species was noted 
by the present author in the waters of False 
Bay in February, 1963 in conjunction with 
large numbers of the dlnoflagellate, 
Noctiluca miliaris Suriray. 
15. Coscinodiscus granii Gough, Rep. Plankt. English 
Channel 1903: 338, fig. 313 (1905) : 
Local.: 
General: 
HustedtJ Kieselalg. (1) : 436, fig. 237 (1930); 
. 
Hendey, Discovery Rep • .!§.: 246, pl. 13, fig. 2 
(1937); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast 
N. Amer. : 56, fig. 21 (1943) : Boden, Trans. 
Roy. Soc. s. Afr. ~ (4) : 346, fig. 20 (1950). 
NIOE 1, 58, 176, 178. 
Found in small numbers in material from the 
immediate vicinity of Durban in April and July, 
and from two stations over the Agulhas Bank in 
January. 
This species is apparently abundant on occasions 
in Northern European waters (Hustedt, 1930J 
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Hendey, 1937). Hendey (1937) also recorded 
it from two stations off South West Africa, the 
latter record being quoted by Boden (1950). 
Heiden and Kolbe (1928) recorded it in Antarctic 
waters. 
16. Coscinodiscus kt\tzirudi A. Schmidt, Atlas : pl. 57, 
figs. 17, 18 (1873); Rattray, Revis. 
Coscinodiscus: 481 (1889); Hustedt, Kieselalg. 
(1) : 398, fig. 209 (1930). 
Local.: 
General: 
NIOE 162 • 
Two individuals found in material from a 
station in the Agulhas Current south of Port 
Elizabeth in January. 
Found throughout the coastal regions of Northern 
and Western Europe (Hustedt, 1930) and also in 
the Arctic and Antartic regions (Grunow, fide 
Rattray, 1889). Karsten (1907) recorded it 
from the Indian Ocean. 
17. Coscinogisgus lineatus Ehrenberg, Abh. Berl. Akad. 
1838 : 129 (1840); l\iikrogeol. : pl. 18, fig. 23, 
pl. 22, fig. 6, pl. 35 A, 16 - fig. 3, 17 - fig. 
7 (1856); Rattray, Revis. Coscinodiscus: 472 
(1889); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 392, fig. 204 
(1930); Hendey, Discovery Rep • .!§.: 242 (1937); 
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Local.: 
Cupp, ~lar. Diat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 53, fig. 
15 {1943); Boden, Trans. Roy. Soc. s. Afr. B 
(4) : 341, fig. 14 (1950), Manguin, Diat. 
Terre Adelle: 249 1 pl. 23, fig. 273 (1960) 
PLATE 7, fig. 4. 
NIOE 2, 16, 30, 58, 62, 71, 85, 89, 91, 97, 
101, 119, 120, 142, 172. 
Occasional, in material collected on all four 
cruises, generally inshore in the northern part 
of the region and oceanic in the south. 
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General: This has a world-wide di.stribution in temperate 
and subtropical seas (Hendey, 1937). Recorded 
from the West Coast of South Africa (Boden, 1950). 
Common in Indian Ocean cores and of uniform 
occurrence over a wide ar.ea in the sediments 
(Kolbe, 1957). Numerous early records were 
cited by Rattray (1889). 
18. Coscinodiscus marginatus Ehrenberg, Abh. Berl. Akad. 
1841 : 142 (1843) : A. Schmidt, Atlas : pl. 62, 
figs. I, 2, 3, 4, 5 1 1 1 9 1 11, 12 (1878); 
Rattray, Revis. Coscinodiscus: 509 (1889); 
Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 416, fig. 223 (1930); 
Hendey, Discovery Rep. !Q.: 248 (1937); Cupp, 
Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 55, 
fig. 19 {1943),. 
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Local.: NIOE 150. 
One specimen recorded from an offshore station 
in January. 
General: This species is found in all seas (Hustedt, 1930). 
It is common in temperate waters, and is 
possibly meroplanktonic (Hendey, 1937). Silva 
(1956) recorded the species from Mozambique 
waters. 
19. Coscinodiscus marginato - lineatus A. Schmidt, Atlas: 
System: 
pl. 54, fig. 33 (1878); Rattray, Revis. 
Coscinodiscus: 474 (188Q); Wolle, Diat. 
N. Amer.: pl. 94, fig. 16 (1894); Karsten, 
Valdivia Antarkt. Plytopl. : so, pl. 6, fig. 6 
(1905) -.PLATE 7, fig. 5. 
This species has only rarely been recorded and 
so a description of the specimens found in the 
present material is provided below. 
Valves small, solitary and disc-like, 32 - 38 p 
in cl.ameter, flattened over most of the surface, 
slightly curved immediately adjacent to the 
marked marginal zoneo Areolae 4 - 5 in 10 p , 
regular, hexagonal, and arranged in three 
·, 
tangentially crossing linear series. No 




zone relatively broad. 1/16 to 1/7 of a valve 
radius in width, striated. 7 - 9 marginal 
striae in 10 p • A fine line is visible in 
some parts of the marginal zone dividing it 
into an inner and outer ring, the striae 
crossing it although sometimes appearing to be 
interrupted by it, as can be seen in the 
specimen illustrated. 
The areolation and striation figures quoted 
above indicate that these features were smaller 
than the specimen described by Rattray (1889). 
~~ mar3inato - lineatgs var. antarctica 
Manguln (1960: 249, pl. 3, figs. 36 - 39, 
pl. 23, fig. 282) represents a further diminution 
of size"in the areolation and marginal 
striation. 
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C. marginato- s.w. Indian Ocean var. antarctica 
lineatus material Manguin, 1'oo Rattray, 1889 
33.5 32 38 19.5 33 
3.5 4 4 5 5 6 
6 8 7 9 10 
In view of the complete range of variation in 
areolat!on and striation values Manguin's variety 
seems to be of doubtful value. 
Local.: 
General: 
Four specimens from two inshore localities, 
Durban and the Transkei, in October. 
The locality cited by Schmidt was Campeachy 
Bank, presumably within Campeche Bay in the 
Gulf of Mexico. Rattray (1889) and Holle 
(1894) refer only to Schmidt's record. ,\lso 
found by Karsten (1905) in the Indian Ocean 
sector of the Antarctic (Valdivia station 158). 
20. Coscinodiscus nodulifer Janisch ex A. Schr:tidt, Atlas: 
pl. 59, figs. 30 - 23 (1878); Rattray, Revis. 
Coscinodiscus: 520 (1889); Karsten, Valdivia 
Indische Phytopl. : 364, pl. 36, fig. 6 (1907); 
Hustedt, ... Kleselalg. (1) : 426, fig. 229 (1930); 
Hendey, Discovery Rep. !,g,~: 248 (1937). 
Local.: 
General: 
PLATE 7, fig. 3. 
NIOE 69, 74, 80, 178. 
A few specimens from inshore and offshore 
stations in the centre of the area in July, 
and inshore near Cape Agulhas in January. 
It has been recorded from the Indian Ocean by 
Karsten (1907), Heiden & Kolbe (1928), and 
Hendey (1937), the latter from a station lying 
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within the area under present consideration. 
Of great interest, particularly as this species 
is not usually recorded in large numbers. are 
the records of Kolbe (1954, 1955, 1957). He 
found that~. ngdulifer ·was the commonest 
occurring species in the core samples he 
examined from the Pacific, Atlantic and Indian 
Ocean Equatorial areas. lt was present in 
every core from the Indian Ocean examined, 
although not necessarily numerous in the 
material. Consequent to this. the suggestion• 
of Hustedt (19!0) that the species might. be 
littoral is doubttul. It would seem to be a 
truly oceanic species of wide distribution. 
Rattray Jl889) cited the earlier records 
,including one from and Indian Ocean sounding. 
21. Coscinodiscus 9bov,tus Castracanek Dlat. Challenger 
Exped. : 169, pl. s, fig. 4, pl. 18, fig. 7, 
System: 
pl._ 22, fig. 9 (1886); Rattray, Revis. 
Coscinodiscus: 538 (1889); De ~oni, Syll. Alg. : 
1261 .(1894) • 
This appears to be the first record of the 
species since it was described by Castracane. 
Rattray (1889) described Castracane•s specimens 
in his monograph, as did De Toni (1894). No 
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further references to the species could be found 
although it is highly likely that more recent 
references do exist. In view of the rarity of 
the species the following description of the 
specimens observed in the present material 
might be of value. 
Valves flattened, markedly subclrcular in 
valve view, diameter 72 - 84 µ • Areolation 
S - 7 in 10}1 at the centre, 8 - 9 in 10 µ at 
the margin. Areolae arranged in two patterns; 
an outer zone approximately half the radius 
width in which the areolae are arranged in 
radiating, slightly fasciculate, lines, and an 
inner c~ntral zone in which the arrangement is 
loosely linear. There ~s a gradual transition 
between the two types of pattern. 
The description above differs from Castracane's 
figures and Rattray's description in that the 
cells are subcircular rather than "roundly 
elliptica1•, and the central areolae are 
slightly smaller. The specimens described 
above have some resemblance to Rattray's variety 
circylaris in that the central area is less 
distinctly defined and the valve outline tends 




Rattray doe• not produce a figure to show if 
the specimens he assigned to the variety (chiefly 
from the collection of 0 1 Meara) were indeed 
perfectly circular. 
It would seem best to consider the local 
specimens as being intermediate between the 
species and the variety. 
NIOE 111, 124, 142, 143. 
A few specimens round inshore near Durban and 
the Transkel,. one specimen offshore in the 
south, October and January. 
All Castracane' s specimens came from the Pacific 
Ocean. Rattray 1 s variety circularis was 
recorded by him (1889) from various Atlantic 
ocean localities. 
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22. C0§£1nodlscus ocUlus - iridis Ehrenberg,. Abh. Berl. 
Akad. 1839: 147 (1840); A Schmidt., Atlas: 
pl. 63, fig. 6, 7, 9 (1878), pl. 113, figs. 1, 
3, s, 20 (1888); Rattray, Revis. Coscinodiscus: 
559 (1889); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 454, fig. 
252 (1930); Hendey, Discovery Rep • .1§.: 249 
(1937); Cupp• Mar. Plankt. Dlat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 
62, fig. 26 (1943); Subrahmanyan, Mar. Plankt. 
+ 




NIOE 36• 62, 74, 96, 129, 130, 144. 
Not in large numbers, at inshore stations during 
all four cruises. 
It ls common in the oceanic waters of all seas 
(Hustedt, 1930; Hendey, 1937). Hendey 
suggested that it is probably oceanic but he 
found it only as in neritlc areas. 
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23. Cosclggdiscus perforat!:!,I var. cellulosps Grunow, 
Local.: 
General: 
Denksch. Akad. Wissensch. Wien, Math. - Naturw. 
Kl.~: 75 (1884); Rattray, Revis. CoscinOdiscus : 
512 (1889}; Hustedt, Kieselalg. (l} : 447, fig. 
246 (l930}J Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast 
N. Amer.~: 61, fig. 25A (1943). 
NIOE 60, 62, 78, 84, 111. 
Present during the July and October cruises 
in small numbers at scattered stations, mostly 
inshore. 
It is found occasionally in European waters 
(Hustedt, 1930). having also been found at 
various localities from the West Coast of 
s. America, Japan and in New Zealand fossil 
deposits (Rattray• 1889), Alaskan waters 
(Cupp, 1943). 
24. Coscinodiscus £&diatus Ehrenberg, Abh. Akad. Wiss. Berl. 




A. Schmidt, Atlas: pl. 60, figs. l - 6, 9, 10, 
pl. 61, fig. 13, pl. 65, f'J.g. 8 (1878); Rattray, 
Revis. Coscinodiscus: 514 (1889); Peragallo, 
Diat. Mar. France: 430, pl. 117, fig. 3 (1908); 
Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 420, fig. 225 (1930); 
Hendey, Discovery Rep·. li : 250 (1937); Cupp, 
Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. Amer.: 56 1 fig. 
20 (1943); Boden, Trans. Roy. Soc. s. Afr. 1a. 
(4) : 343, fig. 16 (1950). 
Hustedt (1930) did not consider the separation 
of varieties on the basis of areolation size, 
such as those of Grunow, to be of systematic 
value and~lncluded them under the species. 
NIOE 2 1 3, 16 1 19 1 36 1 88 1 91 1 93, 941 110, 112 1 
117, 128, 178. 
Commonly occurring, although not in large numbers, 
at all seasons, .restricted to the vicinity of 
Cape Agulhas in January. 
Ubiquitous, oceanic and neritic (Cupp, 1943). 
This type or distribution has been termed 
"panthalassic• by Hart and·Currle (1966). 
Records of th~ spec~es rrom the South African 
region include Rattray (1889, Saldanha Bay, 
guano), Heiden and Kolbe (1928, Simonstown and 
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24. Coscinodiacus ragiatus Ehrenberg, Abh. Akad. Wiss• Berl• 




A. Schmidt, Atlas: pl. 60, figs. l - 6, 9, 10, 
pl. 61, fig. 13, pl. 65, fJ.g. 8 (1878); Rattray, 
Revis. Coscinodiscus: 514 (1889); Peragallo, 
Diat. Mar. France: 430, pl. 117, fig. 3 (1908); 
Hustedt, K1eselalg. (l) i 420, t1g. 225 {19~0); 
Hendey, Discovery Rep·. ll : 250 (19~7); Cupp, 
Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. Amer.: 56 1 fig. 
20 (1943); Boden, Trans. Roy. Soc. s. Afr. Aa. 
(4) : 343, fig. 16 (1950). 
Hustedt (1930) did not consider the separation 
of varieties on the basi~ of areolation size, 
such as those of Grunow, to be of systematic 
value and included them under the species. 
NIOE 2, 3, 16, 19, 36 1 88, 91, 93, 94, 110, 112 1 
117, 128, 178. 
Commonly occurring, although not in large numbers, 
at all seasons, .restricted to the vicinity of 
Cape Agulhas in January. 
Ubiquitous, oceanic and neritic (Cupp, 1943). 
This type of distribution has been termed 
"panthalassic" by Hart and Currie (1966). 
Records of th~ spec~es from the South African 
region include Rattray (1889• Saldanha Bay, 
guano), Heiden and Kolbe (1928, Simonstown and 
l, e."'J.e..j 
the Indian Ocean), Heidell (1937, "frequently 
off the coasts of South Africa".), Boden (1950, 
West Coast), and Hart and Currie (1960, Benguela 
Current). Kolbe (1957) found the species to 
be widely distributed in sediments from the 
western part of the Equatorial Indian Ocean. 
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25. Coscinod!scus reneformis Castracane, Diat. Challenger 
Exped.: 160, pl. 12, fig. 12 (1886); 
Notarisla: 753 (1889); Rattray, Revis. 
Coscinodlscus: 548 (1889); De Toni, Syll. 
Synon.: 
System.: 
Alg. : 1267 (1894). PLATE 8, fig. 1. 
£.• stoschil Witt ex A. Schmidt, Atlas, sub 
Stoschia admirabilis Janisch: text to pl. 140, 
fig. 17 (1889). 
Stosch!a adnµrabilis Janisch, Diat. Gazelle 
Exped. ex Grunow, Bot. Central Bl. ~: 40 
(1888); A. Schmidt, Atlas : pl. 140, fig. 17 
(1889); Van Heurck, Treat. : 537, fig. 283 (1896, 
sub.§.. mirabllis Janisch). ~· reneformis (Rattr.) 
Heiden and Kolbe, Mar. Diat. Deutsche SUdpol-
Exped. 1901 - 1903 (1928). 
The systematic history of this rare and striking 
species ls confused due to a series of errors on 
the part of early workers. Janisch~ unaware of 
Castracane•s descriPtion. considered the 
elongate form surriciently distinct to warrant 
the formulation of a new genus, Stoschia. 
A. Schmidt• in the text to a figure of a 
specimen from Janlsch's collection. referred 
to a proposal by Witt that the species should 
be considered under the genus Coscinodiscus, 
the combination proposed, c, stoschii, tlikis 
being illegal taxonomic procedure. Heiden 
and Kolbe retained Janisch's generic separation, 
providing the correct specific epithet but 
incorrectly ascribed the original description 
of the species to Rattray. Van Heurck's 
s, mirabilis was presumably an orthographic 
error. 
As the species has only bee.n described by 
Castracane and Rattray (De Toni's description 
is derived from Rattray) a full description of 
the specimens seen by the present author is 
given below. 
Valves large, flattened, and renlform in outlin~. 
The valve surface is covered by polygonal 
areolation arranged in radiating lines from 
a central point. There is no clear central 
rosette or space. The length of the valve 




312 JJ- , with a breadth of 52 to 98.,u. at the 
centre. Areolation size decreases gradually 
towards the centre and sharply at the convex 
margin. Areolae 5 - 8 in 10 f'- at the centre, 
4 - 6~ in the zone of maximum size, and 7 - 9 
in 10 f- at the margin. Chromatophores are in 
the form of numerous small rounded bodies. 
NIOE 71, 84, 110. 
Found in oceanic water, rare, in July and 
October. 
Distribution of· this species was given as 
•wide• by Castracane, but no exact localities 
were provided. The locality of Janisch's 
specimen(s ?) is not known. Van Heurck (1896) 
recorded the species from the West Coast of 
Africa. It has also been found in the South 
Atlantic (l(eiden and Kolbe, 1928)• the Antarctic 




"common there") and in a core from near the 
Seychelle Islands (Kolbe, 1957). The present 
author has also found the species from material 
collected near Port Elizabeth in August, 1958. 
26. Coscinodiscus stellaris Roper, Quart. J. ?,Ucr. Soc • .§. : 
21, pl. 3, fig. 3 (1858); Rattray, Revis. 
Coscinodiscus: 493 (1889); A. Schmidt, Atlas: 
pl. 164, fig. 4 (1891); Peragallo, Diat. Mar. 
Local. s 
General: 
312 JJ- , with a breadth of 52 to 98 /Jo at the 
centre. Areolation size decreases gradually 
towards the centre and sharply at the convex 
margin. Areolae 5 - 8 in 10 fl- at the centre, 
4 - 6~ in the zone of maximum size, and 7 - 9 
in 10 F at the margin. Chromatophores are in 
the form of numerous small rounded bodies. 
NIOE 71, 84, 110. 
Found 1n oceanic water, rare, in July and 
October. 
Distribution of· this species was given as 
"wide" by Castracane, but no exact localities 
were provided. The locality of Janisch•s 
specimen(s ?) is not known. Van Heurck (1896) 
recorded" the species from the West Coast of 
« 
Africa. It has also been found in the South 
Atlantic (Heiden and Kolbe, 1928), the Antarctic 
(Mann, 1937), the Philippine Islands (Mann, 
1937~ "common there") and in a core from near the 
Seychelle Islands (Kolbe, 1957). The present 
author has also found the species from material 
collected near Port Elizabeth in August, 1958. 
26. Coscinodiscus §tell,,arj.s Roper, Quart. J. Mier. Soc. §. : 
21, pl. 3, fig. 3 (1858); Rattray, Revis. 
Cosc1nod1scus: 493 (1889); A. Schmidt, Atlas: 




France : 423, pl. 116, fig. 1 (1908); 
Hustedt• Kieselalg. (1) : 396, fig. 207 (1930); 
Hendey, Discovery. Rep. 1§.: 243 (1937); Cupp, 
Mar. Plankt. Diat. iV. Coast N. Amer. : 53. 
f'ig. 16 (1943). PLATE 7, fig. 6 • 
NIOE 36, 37, 73, 120, 128, 1780 
Present in material from all four cruises. 
Generally inshore in occurrence,particularly 
over the Agulhas Bank near Port Elizabeth. 
Found at one extreme oceanic station (NIOE 120). 
Usually only in small numbers with the 
exception of NIOE 178 where. in conjunction 
with c, centralis,it occurred in moderate 
numbers. 
Hendey (1937) considered t;.he species to be 
oceanic in distribution. It is widely 
distributed in northern and southern seas. 
As it may also occur in moderate numbers at 
inshore localities 1 pnnthalassic 1 would 
perhaps be a better term ,,to describe its 
distribution, as in the case of c, radiatus. 
Kolbe (1957) recorded a few fragmented specimens 
from Indian Ocean cores. 
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27 • Coscinodis;cus tabularis var. esgregius (Rattf,ay) Hustedt. 
Kiaselalg. (1) : 428, fig. 230 b (1927). 
Local.: 
General: 
Sub g_. egregius Rattray - A. Schmidt, Atlas : 
pl. 57, fig. 39 (1878); Peragallo, Diat. Mar. 
France: pl. 117, fig. 7 (1908) 
NIOE 37, 101, 128, 148. 
Not present during 3uly, 1962. Rare at stations 
near Cape Agulhas and occurring twice from the 
same locality on the Durban line (NIOE 101, 148) 
at different tiraes of the year. 
The typical variety has been recorded from 
Table Bay (Schmidt, 1878), the Antarctic 
(Heiden & Kolbe, 1928), and from the s. Atlantic 
(Hustedt, 1958). The present variety has been 
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tounu a'\. ~i:).\.etranc'ne \\>eTaga"\."\.o, ).~~<o) anu i.n 
Indian Ocean cores (Kolbe, 1957). Manguin (1960) 
. " 
recorded a new variety, anta£ctica from the 
Antarctic near Adelle Land. 
28. Coscinodiscus tr,2sulat!,\I Taylor sp. nov. 
fig. 1 (iconotype). 
PI.ATE 9, 
System: 
Valva minutissima, subcircularis, convexa, 
centra subcomplanata, cum margine hyalina 
distinctaJ areolae plurime parva, spatium 
0 
centrale rosulque defectis; tres are}ae multo 
expansac. 
c This extremely small species of coscinodiscus 
is recorded here for the sake of completeness. 
Due to its small size it is not possible to 
identify it under routine conditions with even 
a rough degree of certainty. It was discovered 
of ma.terial 
during electron microscopic examination/1-rom 
the station cited below. A description of it 
follows: 
Valve extremely small, 2.Sf in diameter, 
subcircular, with a convex surface slightly 
flattened at the centre. It possesses a 
distinct, hyaline marginal flange o.18~ in 
width. The general surface of the valve is 
areolate, lacking a central rosette or space. 
The areolae are small with an average diameter 
of o.2f'-, polygonal and uniform over the surface 
" with the exception of three markedly larger and 
' 
structurally different areolae on the central 
upper surface of the valve, the latter areolae 
having a diameter of 0.35 - 0.40 /A. The 
areolae are in decussate rows over the valve 
surface. The three larger areolae are simply 
constructed with a foramen penetrating an outer 
and inner membrane. The smaller areolae are 
shallow with a poroid internal sieve-membrane. 
The foramina are o.07jt wide, the finest pores 
having a diameter of 0.03 f-. 
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Local.: 
The occurrence of larger areolae of differing 
structure suggests a possible link with the 
genus Br!Jbtwellia Ralfs, the latter possessing 
a ring of larger areolae. Rattray (1889, pp. 
102, 181) has suggested a link between 
Coscinodiscus and Brightwellia due to the 
intermediate features of c, bulliens Schmidt 
and c, asteromphalus var. brightwellioides 
Grunow. 
NIOE 85. 
1 whole specimen and several identifiable 
fragments from a southerly oceanic station 
in July. 




A§.. (2) : 115 (1900); Nord. Plankt. Diat. : 20, 
fig. 17 (1905); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 317, 
fig. 154 ( 1930); Cupp, l\Iar. Plankt. Diat. 
w. Coast N. Amer. : 44, fig. 7 (1943), Brunel, 
Phytopl. Bale Chaleurs: 43, pl. 7, fig. 1 
(1962). 
NIOE 93. 
One chain of individuals in colder water near 
Cape Agulhas, diameter of cells 18 fA • 
Apparently not previously recorded from the 
southern hemisphere. It is widely distributed 
64 
in tempera~e neritic areas in the northern 
hemisphere.(Hustedt, 1930; Cupp, 1943). 
The present author has found it occasionally 
in samples from False Bay near Cape Town. 
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Brunel (1962) recorded that its optimal temperature 
in Eastern Canadian waters is 3°C with a 
salinity optimum of 26. 15io. 
30. Ethmodiscus gazellae (Janisch) Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 
375, fig. 196 (1927); Pavillard, Rep. Danish 
Oceanogr. Exped. 1908 - 1910 ~Jedit. ~. Biol· 
Local.: 
General: 
(4) : 9, fig. 9 (1925); Hendey, Discovery 
Rep.!.§.: 255 (1937); Kolbe, Dlat. Equat. Indian 
Ocean Cores: 8, 33, fig. 5, pl. 4, figs. 47, 
49, (1957.,.) • 
NIOE 17, 18, 78, 91. 
From stations inshore and in the Agulhas Current 
during April and July. 
This large species is known from the Mediterranean 
in the northern hemisphere (Hustedt, 1927; 
Pavillard, 1925). It is widely distributed in 
the southern hemisphere (Hendey, 1937}. Kolbe 
(1957) found fragments of the valves in a few 
cores from the Equatorial InJian Ocean. 
The cells observed in the present survey 
usually fragmented when placed under a coverslip 
due to their large size. Other smaller 
fragments were found at other stations but no 
accurate determination of the species could 
be made from them, although it is likely that 
some could have been E.~ (Wallich} Hendey, 
another extremely large species found by 
Mann (1907) and Kolbe (1954, 1 56, 1 57) to form 
enormously thick and widespread monospeciflc 
sediments in the equatorial areas of the three 
tropical oceans. A puzzling feature associated 
with this phenomenon is that, although the 
species is typically planktonlc and its remains 
are super-abundant in the areas mentioned above, 
both it and E 1 gazella ar~nly rarely recorded 
in the an~lysis of phytoplankton collections. 
Kolbe presented three posstble explanations for 
this disparity: (1) The species has a dysphotic 
habitat and ls thus not usually present in 
collections in the upper 100 metres (proposed by 
Karsten, 1907, but shown by Kolbe not to be 
supported by Karsten•s own data). (2) Hendey 1 s 
(1953) proposal that the species might have 
periods of intense reproduction, probably short 
in duration. The record of Collingwood (1868) 
cited by Kolbe has been shown to be incorrect 
by Hendey (1958)~ (3) The species is highly 
resistant to corrosion and thus remains evident 
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after other diatoms have corroded away completely 
To these three possible explanations the 
present author suggests a fourth. After the 
observation of a pair of individuals of 
E 1 gazelle, closely adherant in a rigid chain 
by their valve faces. in a zooplankton sample 
collected by an N 70 V net (coarser mesh) 
enquiries were made among the sorters involved 
in the zooplankton work. They affirmed that 
on a number of occasions they had observed 
large green, barrel-shaped cells in the 
zooplankton collections, these unB:rtunately 
not being recorded or retained. It is possible 
that the large Ethmodiscus cells are not 
commonly present in the ~hytoplankton samples 
due to a selective action of the net in much the 
same manner as small zooplankton tend to be 
excluded or incompletely sampled. This is 
purely speculation and must await the analysis 
of further material to be confirmed or otherwise 
disregarded. 
~'"""' 31. G-OSsleriella tropica Schfttt, P.,.likzenlebo d. Hochsee: 
30, fig. 7 (1893); Karsten. Valdivia lndische 
Phytopl. : 148, pl. 40, figs. 14 - 17 (1907); 
Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : SOO, fig. 280 (1930); 
System: 
Hendey, Discovery Rep • .!§.: 258, pl. 12, fig. 1 
(1937); Crosby & Wood, Stud. Austral. and 
N. Zeal. Diat. (1) : 525, pl. 32, fig. 54 (1958). 
PLATE 11, fig. 5. 
When it was possible to mount specimens of this 
species in Hyrax it was found that in nearly 
all cases the surface of the valve was finely 
punctate, the punctae being arranged in radiating 
lines. The punctae were closer together near 
the margin and thus the lines were more visible 
toward the margJ.n. The punctae were not 
visible in watermounts. Punctae 14 16 in 
10~ near the centre of the valve, 20 22 in 10 JA-
at the nargin. The presence of internally 
projeceing spines appears to be a variable 
feature. 
Wood and Crosby (1959, p. 214, pl. 16, fig. 
38 
18) described a new species G. punctata, separating 
it on the grounds of visible punctation on the 
valve and two orders of spines. They did not 
provide counts for the number of punctae in 10 fA , 
but from the photograph provided it is clear 
that the punctatbn is a great deal more marked 
than in the present specimens. However, specific 
separation does not seem to be warranted if the 
punctae are variable in development. A varietal 
Local.: 
General: 
separation would perhaps be more appropriate. 
The double order of spines is a feature 
commonly displayed among local Q... tropica 
specimens. 
NIOE 7, 10, 12, 21, 59, 64, 71, 74, 77, 89, 
110, 144, 158, 162. 
A purely oceanic distribution, occuning at 
scattered stations to the edge of the 
Continental shelf. Found in material from all 
four cruises but never present in large numbers. 
This species has a wide distribution in 
tropical seas, being common in the Indian 
Ocean and most frequent in the region of 
Madagascar (Hendey, 1937). 
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32. HYalodiscu1 Pf[VUlUS Karsten, Valdivia Indische Phytopl. : 




1 cell only, from the most inshore station of 
the Transkei line in October. 
Apparently only recorded by Karsten (1907) at 
one station in the Equatorial Indian Ocean. 
33. Melosira sol (Ehrenberg) Kutzing, Spee. Alg. : 31 (1849); 
Van Heurck, Syn.; pl. 91, figs. 7 - 9 (1881); 
A. Schmidt, Atlas : pl. 179, fig. 21 (1894); 
Karsten, Valdivia Antarct. Phytopl. : 70, 
pl. 1, figs. 3 - 9 (1905}; Hustedt, Kieselalg. 
(1) : 270, fig. 114 (1930); Hendey, Discovery 
Rep. li: 234 (1937); l\ianguin, Diat. Terre 
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I 
Adelle: 237, •l· 20, fig. 240 (1960). PLATE 1, 
Local.: 
General: 
figs. 3 a, b. 
NIOE 58, 62. 
Rare, at two stations on the Natal line, one 
neritic, one oceanic, in July. 
It is found mainly in southern oceans (Hustedt, 
1930), and only occasionally in European waters. 
It extends into the Antarctic region (Manguin, 
1960). Hendey (1937) considered it to be 
tychopelagic. 
34. Paralia sulcata (Ehrenberg) Cleve, Bih. Kongl. Svenska 
Vet. Akad. Handl. ! (13): 7 (1873); Gran, 
Syn.: 
Diat. Nord. Plankt. : 14, fig. 5 (1905); Lebour, 
Plankt. Diat. North. Seas: 28, fig. 9 a, b 
(1930). 
Melosira sulcat9 (Ehrenberg) Kfttzing, Bae. : 
55, pl. 2, fig. 1 (1844); Hustedt, Kieselalg. 
(1) : 276, figs. 118, 119 (1930)J Hendey, 




The genus Paralia Heiberg is distinguished from 
Melosira Agardh on the basis of the punctate-
areolate structure present on the valve margin 
and mantle. Hustedt (1930) considered this 
feature to warrant only subgeneric separation. 
Hendey (1937) used Kutzing 1 s combination but 
later (1954) changed to that of Cleve. The 
generic distinction ls followed here for 
simplicity in comparison with check-lists such 
as that of Hendey (1954). 
NIOE 19t 59, 94, 96 1 97, 111, 130. 
Chains of the species were found at inshore 
stations. The relative abundance symbols are 
strongly influenced by the number of cells in a 
" 
chain (usually broken) an~ are not of great 
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significance. N~t round in the January material. 
Designated as tychopelagic by Hendey (1937). 
It appears to·have a very wide range, being 
present along the coasts of most of the world 
oceans, although it is more abundant in colder 
regions - Arctic, Antarctic, N. European waters 
(Hendey, 1937). 
p . 
35. Planktonlella .1.21. (Wallich) Schfttt, •flanzenleb. d. 
Hochsee : 20, fig. 8 (1893) J· Karsten, Valdivia 
S,stemi 
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Indlsche Phytopl. : 514, pl. 39, figs. l - 11 
(1907); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 465, fig. 
259 {1930); Hendey, Discovery Rep • .!§.: 257, 
pl. 13, fig. l (1937); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. 
Diat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 63, fig. 27 (1943); 
Boden, Trans. Roy. Soc. s. Afr. Al (4) : 348, 
fig. 23 (1950). PLATE 9 1 figs. 2, 3. 
There is great difficulty in accurately 
estimating the relative abundance of this 
species due to the similarity of its 
non-loculate valves to Coscinodi&scus excentricus. 
Karsten (1901, p. 514) was the first to observe 
that during division the !ocular wing does not 
divide, remaining attached to the p~rent 
epitheca. Thus one daugh\er cell lacks a 
wing after division and is identical in 
appearance to£,. exs1ntricus. The present 
author has been able to confirm this feature 
of the reproduction. 
If the !ocular wing is considered to be a 
flotation mechanism then it ls probable that 
the non-winged daughter cells sink following 
division. Hustedt {19~) was of this opinion, 
suggesting that atter the wingless cells have 
sunk to the bottom new wir.gs are formed and they 
Local.: 
rise into the plankton once more. This is 
also suggested by the rarity of individuals 
with very slight wing development in plankton 
collections. The presence of a marked number 
or wings lacking a central portion in samples 
in which active division was observed in the 
present material suggests that the winged 
daughter cell may also discard its wing and 
sink shortly after division. 
NIOE 1. 2. 3, s, 7, 10, 12, 14, 16, 17, 18, 
19, 20, 21, 23, 25, 28, 34, 35, 36, sa, 59, 
60, 62, 64, 66, 61, 69, 71, 73, 76, 77, 78, 
so, 82, 84, 85, 87, 88, 89, 91, 93, 94, 95, 
96, 97, 99, 101, 103, 104, 106, 108, 110, 111, 
112, li4, 115, 117, 119, 120, 124, 126, 128, 
129, 130, 142, 143, 144, 148, 150, 157, 158, 
159, 162, 164, 174, 178. 
One of the most commonly occurring species of 
diatoms in the South Western Indian Ocean. ·It 
was present in \ Of the samples examined, 
usually within :the range of 2 - 20 individuals 
per subsample. It occurred over the entire 
area and during all cruises, although it 
appeared to be most widely distributed and 
present in largest numbers during July. A 
General: 
detailed discussion of the distribution of this 
species will be found in section IV. 
The species was first described by Wallich 
(1860, P• 38, as Coscinodlscus .!.21) from the 
Indian Ocean. Since then it has been found to 
be widely distributed through the warmer oceanic 
waters of the world (Hustedt, 1930) although 
also present in European and Sub-Antarctic 
waters. Hendey (1937) pointed out that 
individuals from warmer water·s are characterised 
by large valve and wing sizes, those in colder 
waters near the Antarctic convergence having a 
small valve diameter and relatively large,.wlngs. 
36. Podosira maxima (!Cl\tzing) Granow, i(o ngl. Svenska Vet. 
Local.: 
General: 
Ak~d. Handl. !.l (2) : 118 (188C); De Toni, 
Syll. Alg. : 1361 (1894); Hustedt, Kieselalg. 
(1) : 285, fig. 126 (1930). 
NIOE 930 
Present in small numbers at one station in cold 
water over the Agulhas Bank in July. 
Apparently it has been only previously recorded 
from the Arctic Ocean (Grunow, 1880;: Hustedt, 
1930). The speciffiens found locally agreed 
closely with the description provided by Hustedt 
(valve diameters 142, 148 and 163 ~ ) • 
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37. Podosira IIQntagnei Kfttzlng, Bae. : 52, pl. 29, fig. 85 
(1844); De Toni, Syll. Alg. : 1360 (1894); 
Peragallo, Diat. Mar. France: 444, pl. 120, 
fig, 11 (1907); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 281, 




Rare, from an inshore station near Durban in 
January. Possibly a sedentary species 
adventitiously occurring in the plankton. 
It is widespread in the littoral zone of the 
coast of Europe (Hustedt, 1930), Heiden and 
Kolbe (1928) recorded the variety minor Grun. 
from Simonstown, Cape. 
38. Podosira stelliger (Bailey) Mann, Diat. Albatross Voy. : 
242 (1907); A. Schmidt, Atlas : pl. 139, fig. 7 
sub f• maculata W. Smith (1882); Peragallo, 
Diat. Mar. France: pl, 119, fig. 5, sub 
HYalocUscus .!,.telliger Ball. (1908) J Hustedt, 
Kieselalg. (1) : 286, fig. 128 (1930); Hendey, 
Discovery Rep. 16: 236, sub H1 stelliger Bail 
(1937). 
Local.: NIOE 130, 
Found at the most inshore station at Cape 
Agulhas,rare, in October, 
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General: Thie species is common and numerous in the 
littoral zone of the northern temperate regions 
(Hustedt, 1930). It is possibly tychopelagic 
(Hendey, 1937). In the Southern Hemisphere it 
has been recorded from Simonstown, Cape (Heiden 
and Kolbe, 1928), the coast of Brazil (Hendey, 
1937), and also from Indian Ocean cores (Kolbe, 
1957). 
39. Roneria tessellata (Roper) Grunow ex Van Heur4k, Syn.: 
pl. 118, figs. 6, 7 (1881); Rattray, Revis. 
Auliscus: S1 (1888); Peragallo, Diat. Mar. 
France: 413, pl. 112, fig. 6 (1902)J Hustedt, 
Kieselalg. (1) : 523, fig. 297 (1930). 
Loca..: 
General: 
PLATE s; fig. 2. 
NIOE 36, 62, 64, 66, 71, 73, 74, 15, 16, 18, 
82, 84, 85, 87, ss, 89, 91, 94, 99, 108, 110, 
111, 117, 134, 142, 143, 160, 162, 176, 177. 
Found occasionally during all four cruises. 
Most widespread in July, restricted to inshore 
stations during January and April. Distribution 
discussed further in section IV. 
This species is frequently found in oceanic 
European waters (Hustedt, 1930). Also found in 
the Antarctic (Mann. 1937). It was recorded 
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from the Indian Ocean by Kolbe (1951) who found 
it in core material, and from Inhaca by Silva 
(1960) • 
40. §keletonema costatum (Grev!lle) Cleve, Bih. Kong!. 
Syn.: 
System: 
Svenska Vet. - Akad. Handl., 1. (1) : 7 (1873); 
A. Schmidt, Atlas: pl. 180, figs. 41 - 45 
(1892), pl. 321, figs. s, 6 (1920); Hustedt, 
Kieselalg. (1) : 311, fig. 149 (1930}J Hendey, 
Discovery Rep • .!§.: 236 (1937); Cupp, Mar. 
Plankt. Dlat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 43, fig. 6 
(1943). PLATE 10, fig. 1. 
Stepoanopyxis costata (Grev!lle) Hustedt, 
Diat. Maracaibo: 34 (1956). 
Hustedt, Hendey, Cupp and-various other authors 
incorrectly cited Cleve (1878) as the original 
reference to the combination. The first 
occasion on which Cleve proposed the name was 
in his work on the tt Sea of Java" in 1873. 
Hustedt 1 s modified spelling of the genus 
(Sceletone9)has not 1:>een used as it is not 
recommended procedure. 
Hustedt 1 s ·combination cited in the synonymy 
was apparently based on the close resemblance 




exhibited by the genus Stephanppyxis. The 
present author has not been able to consult 
Hustedt's paper, and so the older combination, 
under which the species is widely known,has 
been retained pending further investigation. 
NIOE 1, 2, 3, 17, 18, 19, 58, 59, 60, 62, 71, 
78 
73, 74, 76, 11, 91, 91, 95, 96, 97, 101, 111, 112, 
113, 114, 142, 143, 158, 159, 160, 161, 162, 176. 
Present during all seasons investigated. The 
species exhibits one of the most restricted 
neritic distributions observed in the population. 
It commonly occurred in large numbers at close 
inshore stations. 
IV. 
Further discussed in section 
Cupp (1943) described the~distribution as 
"Neritic,widely distributed in all seas". 
Numerous authors, cited by \'Jood (196S, b) 
have recorded the species from the Indian 
ocean and adjacent waters. 
41. StephD,DopYxis palmerian.a (Greville) Grunow, Denkschr. 
Akad. 'Niss. Wien, Math.-Naturw. Kl • .i§. : 38 
(1884)J Karsten, Valdivia Indische Phytopl.: 
373, pl. 54, fig. 9, sub var. Jayanica Grun. 
(1907); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 308, fig. 147 
(1930); Hendey, Discovery Rep. J§.: 236 (1937); 
• 
Local.: 
Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 
40, fig. 3 (1943). 
NIOE 1, 2, 3, 18, 19, 20, 21, 35, 58, 59, 66, 
73, 74, 75, 77, 89, 85, 87, 88, 91, 96, 112, 
79 
124, 142, 143, 144, 146, 158, 159, 161, 176, 177. 
PredoraJ.nantly neritic in its distribution, although 
occasionally found at offshore stations. In 
October it was limited to the mat. inshore stations 
General: 
on the two most northerly lines. 
discussed in section IV. 
Further 
"A pelagic diatom favouring warm water of high 
salinity, common in Indian Ocean, particularly 
around South Africa," (Hendey, 1937). Wood 
(1963, ») provided records of the occurrence of 
this species in the India~n Ocean, Kolbe (1957) 
being omitted. The species is also known 
from the Mediterranean and the Pacific Ocean. 
It is only rarely found J.n the colder West Coast 
waters of s. Africa (Hart & Currie, 1960). 
42. StephanopYxis turris (Grev!lle & Arnott) Ralfs, in 
Pritchard, Infus.: 826, pl. s, fig. 74 (1861); 
A. Schmid~, Atlas, pl. 130, figs. 42, 43 (1888); 
De toni, Syll. Alg. : 1138 (1891); Hustedt, 
Kieselalg. (1) : 304, fig. 140 (1930); Hendey, 
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Discovery Rep. ll: 237 (1937); Cupp, Mar. 
Plankt. Diat. W. Coast N. Amer. : 40, fig. 3 
(1943); Boden, Trans. Roy. Soc. s. Afr. ~ 
(4) : 329, figs. 2, 3 (1950). PLATE 10, fig. 2. 
Local.: 
General: 
NIOE 94, 130, 160, 177, 178. 
Not recorded during the April survey. 
Distribution sharply restricted to extreme 
inshore stations in colder water than prevalent 
over the rest of the area. Not found further 
northward than Port Elizabeth. It apparently 
favours colder temperatures than g. palmeriana, 
the two species occurring concurrently at only 
one station (NIOE 177). 
It Js considered to be a temperate species by 
" 
Hendey (1937) and Cupp (1943). It has been 
commonly found in the West Coast region of 
s. Africa (Boden, 1950; Hart & Currie, 1960), 
and other cold temperate regions of the world. 
43. Thalassiosi[a condensati Cleve, Kongl. Svenska Vet.-
Akad. Hand!.~ (8) : 22. pl. s, figs. 12, 13 
(1900); Gran, Diat. Nord. Plankt. : 20, fig. 15 
(1905}; Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 332, fig. 169 
(1930); Hendey, Discovery Rep • .!§.: 238, pl. 11, 
12 (1937); Boden, Trans. Roy. Soc. s. Afr. 32 
( 4) : 335 ,. f lg. 8 ( 1950) • PLATE 10, fig. 4. 
Local.: 
General: 
NIOE 94, 97 • 
Found in colder water near Cape Agulhas in 
July, but also one chain found in material 
from the Agulhas Current near Durban. 
This species is characteristically a cold 
temperate species having been recorded from 
Plymouth (Cleve, 1900), the Norwegian coast 
(Peragallo, 1908), the Peru Current (Hendey) 
and the West Coast of s~ Africa {Hendey, 1937; 
Boden, 1950; Hart & Currie, 1960). Wood (1962} 
has recorded it from the Eastern Indian Ocean. 
44. Thalassiosira gravida Cleve, Bih. Kong!. Svenska 
Vet.-Akad. Handl. ~ (3) No. 4: 12, pl. 2, 
Local.: 
General: 
" figs. 14 - 16 (1896); Gran, Diat. Nord. Plankt. : 
18, fig. 12 (1905); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 
325, fig. 161 (1930); Hendey, Discovery Rep. li : 
239, pl. 11, fig. 10 (1937); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. 
Diat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 48, fig. 11 (1943). 
NIOE 85. 
One chain of cells from a southerly offshore 
station in July. 
This is a cold temperate species "common in 
neritic plankton in all northern seas" (Hendey, 
1937). It has not been previously recorded 
81 
from the Indian Ocean although it has been 
found in the Antarctic by Van Heurck (1909), 
Heiden & Kolbe (1928), and Mann (1937). 
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45. Thalassiosira rotula Meunier, in Due d 1 0rleans, Camp. 
Local.: 
General: 
Arct.: 264, pl. 29, figs. 67 - 70 (1910); 
Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 326, fig. 163 (1930); 
Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 
49, fig. 12 (1943); Boden, Trans. Roy. Soc. 
S. Afr. ~ (4) : 335, fig. 7 (1950). PLATE 10, 
fig. 3. 
NIOE 2, 3, 18, 19, 20, 25, 94, 114, 130, 143, 
144, 158, 159, 160, 161, 162, 176, 178. 
Found to exhibit a neritic distribution in the 
area, reaching as far nor~h as Durban during 
April and January, more confined to the south 
west during July and October. 
It has. been recorded off the coasts of southern 
and central Europe (Hustedt, 1930), California 
and Alaska (Cupp, 1943), West Coast of s. Africa 
(Boden,. 1950), Arctic (Meunier, 1910), and 
Antarctic (Wood, 1962). The species appears 
to have a bipolar, neritic distribution ranging 
from cold to temperate conditions. 
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46., Thalassiosira subtilis (Ostenfeld) Gran, Nyt Mag. 
Local.: 
General: 
Naturvid., ,ll (H2) : 117 (1900); Hustedt• 
Kieselalg., (1) : 330, fig. 166 (1930}; Hendey, 
Discovery Rep • .!§.: 239 (1937); Cupp, Mar. 
Plankt., Diat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 49, fig. 13 
(1943}; Boden, Trans. Roy. Soc. s. Afr. 1a.. (4) : 
337, fig. 9 (1950). 
NIOE 19, 20, 59, 75, 76, 77, 78, 85, 89, 93, 95, 
96, 114, 142, 143, 174. 
Neritic in the area, occasionally found offshore 
in the south, most widespread along the coast 
from Cape Agulhas to Durban in July (winter), 
more confined during the other months to the 
area between Durban and Port Elizabeth. 
" 
Hendey (1937) found this species to be very 
common in the Atlantic and Southern Oceans 
where it exhibited an oceanic type of 
distribution. He found that the amQunt of 
mucilage in which the cells are imbedded is 
greater in the colder waters. Subrahmanyan 
(1958) recorded this species from the Arabian 
Sea, and Wood (1962) found it in the Antarctic 
and Indian Ocean. The species appears to have 
a wide temperature tolerance. 
Family HEMIDISCACEAE 
47. Hemidiscus cuneiformis Wallich, Trans. Mier. Soc. 
System: 
N.s • .§.: 42, pl. 2, figs. 3, 4 (1860); 
Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 904, fig. 542 (1930); 
Hendey, Discovery Rep.!.§.: 264 (1937). 
For present purposes the author has made no 
attempt to distinguish the various varieties 
of this species. Hendey (1937) found it 
impossible to distinguish these due to the 
series of intermediate forms existing in his 
material. The most distinct variety in the 
s.w. Indian Ocean material of the present 
survey .was 1!• Cuneiformls var. ventricosa 
(Castracane) Hustedt, coi\sidered separately 
in the Relative Abundance Table. 
Wood (1963 1 b) considered Hemidiscus 
hardmanianus (Greville) Mann as synonymous with 
the above species for the purpose of records. 
This appears to be unnecessary, as the latter 
species can be readily distinguished from 
1!· cuneiformis on the basis of its valve 
structure, e.g. the presence of a hyaline central 
area (Silva, 1960 1 P• 13 as Palmeria hardmaniana). 
1!• hardmanianus was not present in the s.w. 




NIOE 10, 14, 60, 66, 69, 71, 78, 85, 890 
Occasionally recorded from offshore stations 
during April and July {autumn and winter), 
mostly in the more northern pal\ of the region. 
Considered to be an oceanic tropical and 
subtropical species by Hendey (1937). However, 
it has been found in more temperate northrn 
waters (Hustedt, 1930) and in the Antarctic 
(Mann, 1937). It has been recorded frequently 
fro.m the Indian Ocean although usually under 
established synonyms (Eu9dia inornata Castracane, 
.[. ra<&iata Castracane, ,[. cuneiforais C•tracane, 
etc.l, the records being provided by Wood 
(1963, b). Hendey (1937) has recorded the 
species from stations around the Cape of Good 
* Hope. Kolbe (1957) found it co1:11DOnly occurring 
in Equatorial Indian Ocean sediments. 
Family ACTINODISCACEAE. 
48. Actlnoptychus senarius (Ehrenberg) Ehrenberg, Abhandl. 
Syn.: 
Akad. Wiss. Berl. 1841: pl. l (l), fig. 27 
(1843); Hendey• Discovery Rep • .!§.: 271 (1937). 
4.• undulatus (Bailey) Ralfs: in Pritchard, 






Kieselalg. (1) : 475, fig. 264 (1930); Cupp, 
l\lar. Plankt. Dlat. iv. Coast N. Amer. : 67, 
fig. 29 (1943). 
Th.ls species is still commonly referred to under 
the synonym cited above although Hendey (1937) 
has shown that Ehrenberg1 s combination, 
!J... senarius, clearly has priority over it. In 
fact it was made the type species of the genus 
by Ehrenberg. Hustedt (1930) omitted to refer 
to~· senarius, although he provided a list of 
other synonyms for this species. 
NIOE 36, 81, 94. 
Not common in the author's material from the 
area, only three frustules having been observed, 
one from each of the sta~ions cited above, all 
in the southernmost part of the area. 
One of the specimens was much smaller than 
the range of size usually quoted, having a 
diameter of 7 .sf (lowest f'igure quoted : 20 f , 
Hustedt, 1930). 
The species has a·.wide distribution in subtropical 
and temperate waters. It is characteristically 
a sedentary species,having been recorded from 
the Cape of Good Hope by Grunow (1867, as 
undul1tus var. senarius ~run.), and from st. 
Lucia Bay (Northern Natal) by CholnokY (1960). 
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However it frequently occurs in plankton 
collections (Cupp, 1943; Ilendey, 1937, etc.), 
and its distribution spreads into the low 
temperatures of the Antarctic (Van Heurck, 1909; 
Mann, 1937, etc.). Hendey (1937) found the 
to bq_ 
species~"frequent" around s. Africa. Wood 
(1963, b) provided numerous references for this 
species in the Indian Ocean. Kolbe (1957) 
found the species widely distributed, but not 
abundant, in Equatorial Indian Ocean sediments. 
49. Actinopt.Ychus splendens (Shadbolt) Ralfs, in Pritchard, 
Infus.: 840 (1861); A. Schmidt, Atlas: 
Local.: 
General: 
pl. 153, figs. 3, 7 - 10, 12, 16, 17, 19 - 21, 
etc. (i890); Van Heurck, Syn. : pl. 191, 
figs. 1, 2, 4, pl. 120, tig. 6, pl. 122, fig. 
6 (1881); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 478, 
fig. 265 (1930); Hendey, Discovery Rep • ..!§.:, 
(1937). 
NIOE 115. 
One specimen found in material collected from 
the Agulhas Current in October near Port 
Elizabeth. 
It has been found commonly in the coastal 
areas of all oceans (Hustedt, 1930). Hendey 
(1937) suggested that it ls probably an oceanic 
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species, but this is unlikely as the species 
occurs commonly in collections of sedentary 
littoral diatoms and is only occasionally 
found in planktonic material. The Steer 
Collection, a collection or slides of 
sedent~ry marine diatoms from numerous localities 
around the s. African coast, contains numerous 
specimens of this beautiful species (present 
author's observations). Indian Ocean records 
include Petit (1902) from Madagascar, Skvortzow 
(1930} from Ceylon, and Wood (1962) from the 
Eastern Indian Ocean. Hendey (1937) reported 
the species as rare off the coasts of s. Africa. 
SO. Asteroltmera m;,[Ylandica Ehrenberg, Der. Berl. Akad. 
1844 : 76, fig. 10 (1845)J A. Schmidt, Atlas : 
pl. 137, figs. 19 - 21 (1889); Peragallo, Diat. 
Mar. France : 404, pl. 110, fig. 2 (1908); 
Hustedt, ltieselalg. (1) : 485, figs. 270, 271 
(19SO)J Hendey, Discovery Rep. J.§.: 268 (1937). 
Local.: NIOE 5, 21 1 23, 60, 91, 99 1 106, 110, 111, 164. 
Occasional on all four cruises, generally at 
oceanic stations in or on the outer fringe of 
the A.gulhas Current, i.e. in lower salinity 
water than was prevalent further otfshore. 
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General: The species has a wide distribution in 
subtropical waters (Hendey, 1937). Recorded 
from the Indian Ocean by numerous authors 
a,b 
including Cleve (190<V, Karsten (1907), Heiden 
& Kolbe (1928), Hendey (1937) and Wood (1962). 
Hendey•s observation that the species 
appears to favour water of high salinity is not 
borne out by the l~cal distribution, the species 
not being found in the higher salinity area, 
1.e. extreme offshore stations. It appears 
to be present in the areaund~r investigation 
due to horizontal transport from the north. 
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51. Asteromphalus arachne (Brebisson) Ralfs, in Pritchard, 
Infus. :e.837, pl. 5, fig. 66 (1861); A. Schmidt, 
Atlas: pl. 38, figs. 3, 4 (1876); Rattray, 
Revis. Coscinodiscus: 665 (1889); De Toni, Syll. 
Alg. : 1417 (1894) J Hustedt, l'.ieselalg. (1) : 
493, fig. 276 (1930). PLATE II, fig. 1. 
Local.: NIOE 150. 
1 specimen recorded from an extreme offshore 
station in subtropical surface water in 
January, 1963. 
General: Previously recorded from the s. Indian Ocean 
by Heiden & Kolbe (1928). Other Indian 
Ocean records include Leuduger-Fortmorel (1878, 
- Ceylon), Mann (1937) and Wood (1962) •. Mann 
(1937) also recorded the species from the 
Antarctic region, and it has been found in 
European waters (Hustedt, 1930). The species 
is only rarely found in the cited localities 
and its distribution is imperfectly known. 
It appears to be predominantly oceanic and 
cosmopolitan. 
Kolbe (1951) has found it rarely in cores 
from the Equatorial Indian Ocem • 
52. Ast.erolJUMlalUf d,lpllgtfs Mann, Diat. Australas. Antarct. 
System.: 
Local.: 
Exped. 1911 - 14: 25, pl. 2, figs. 3, 4, 
(1937); Kolbe, Rep. Swedish Deep-Sea Exped. 
1947 -~1948 .i (1) : pl. 1, fig. 2 (1957) 
PI.ATE 11, fig. 4. 
The only distinction between this species and 
a . 
A-.. Antarcticg Caartr-. (1886, p. 135, pl. 16, 
fig. 11) appears to be the straightness of the 
umbilical lines in the latter species, a rather 
dubious character for specific seperation. 
NIOE 150. 
1 specimen (illustrated) at an oceanic station 
in January, 1963. 
General: Apparently it has only been previously recorded 
by Mann (1937) and Kolbe (1957) from the 
Antarctic and sediment in the Equatorial Indian 
Ocean respectively. 
/ 
53. Asteromphalus flabellat.ys (Brebisson) Greville, Q.J. 
Local.: 
General: 
Mier. Sci. z: figs. 4, 5 (1859); A. Schmidt, 
Atlas: pl. 38, figs. 10, 11, 12 (1876); 
Rattray, n.ev is. Coscinodiscus : 662 ( 1889); 
De Toni, Syll. Alg. : 1414 (1894); Peragallo, 
Diat. Mar. France: 406 1 pl. 110, figs. 4, 5 
(1902); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1): 498, fig. 
279 (1930); Allen & Cupp, Plankt. Dlat. Java 
Sea: 123, fig. 22 (1935); Subrahmanyan, Proc. 
Indian Acad. Scl. ~: 105, figs. 81, 85 (1946). 
NIOE 88. 
One specimen recorded from a southern offshore 
station in July, 1962. 
Recorded from the Indian Ocean by numerous 
authors, particularly in the vicinity of the 
East Indies (Wood, 1963, b). It has also been 
found in the Antarctic (Karsten, 1905, etc.). 
Hustedt (1930) considered it to be a littoral 
rorm' frequently occurring in the plankton, i.e. 
. tychopelagic. Silva (1956) found it to be 
rare in the waters off Mozambique. 
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54. Asteromphalus h~pacti§ (Brebisson) Ralfs in Pritchard, 
Infus. : 838, pl. s, fig. 21 (1861); Rattray, 
Revis. Coscinodiscus : 664· (1889); De Toni, 
Syll. Alg. : 1416 (1894); Hustedt, Kieselalg. 
(1) : 494, tig. 269 (1937); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. 
Diat. w. Coast N. Amer.: 69, fig. 32 (1943). 
Local.~9 
General: 
NIOE 2, 3, 16, 36, 62, 74, 15 1 16, 77, 85, 
87, 95, 114, 128, 142, 144, 1·78 • 
Commonly foun~ in material from all four 
cruises but not in large numbers. Distribution 
almost entirely restricted to the AgUlhas 
Current and inshore of it, particularly north of 
East London. 
It is common in European waters and "frequently 
met with around South Africa" (Hendey, 1937). 
Numerous Indian Ocean references have been 
cited by Wood (1963, b), and in addition Silva 
(1956) recorded it from Mozambique waters. 
Kolbe (1957} found a few specimens in one of 
his Indian Ocean cores. 
ss. Asteromphalus ind:&cus Silva, Estud. Microplanct. Mar. 
System.: 
Mozamb!q11e : 34, pl. 3, fig. 4 (195G). 
Silva's description lacks a latin diagnosis, 
but this does not invalidate the species as 
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Local.: 
the limiting date for the compulsory inclusion 
of a latin description ror new algal species 
has been set at the lst January, 1958 (Art. 36, 
Int. Code Bot. Nomenclo, 1961). An English 
descriptionClt the species is provided below as 
the original is in Portuguese and the present 
author's specimens provide additional 
information on several features. 
Valve cirt. 'ar, diameter 50 - 71 f , slightly 
convex, divided ~,to subtriangular sectors by 
10 to 11 hyaline rays, one of which is markedly 
narrower than the others. The rays taper 
towards the margin of the valve where eachis 
equipped with a small spine. A hyaline central ~-
area, approximately one bhird of the total 
diameter of the valve, results from the 
conjunction of the rays, and the umbilical 
lines thus formed are relatively straight, 
joining the centro-lateral area which extends 
slightly beyond the centre of the valve. The 
centro-lateral area is more or less constricted. 
Found during April and July, 1962, rare, at 
stations situated in or adjacent to the 
Agulhas Current. 
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General: Silva (1956) first recorded the species from 
the inshore water off Mozambique. No further 
records have come to hand. Its presence in 
the area under present study appears to be due 
to southward transport by the Mozar:1bique Current 
into the Agulhas Current. 
56. Ast,er9mphalUS £.gl>Ustus Castracane, Atti Accad. Pontif. 
Local.: 
General: 
N. Line. 1,!!: 393, pl. 6, fig. 5 (1875); 
A. Schmidt, Atlas : pl. 38, fig. 9 (1876, 
unnamed, fid' Hustedt, 1930); uustedt, 
Kieselalg. (1) : 496, fig. 278 (1930). 
PLATE II, figs. 3, 4. 
NIOE 162. 
Two individuals were observed from an oceanic 
station in January, 1963. 
This appears to be a first record for the 
Indian Ocean. Wood (1963, b) has indicated 
that the records of several earlier authors were 
the result of mis!dentifications. The specimeru; 
observed by the present author conformed closely 
to the description provided by Hustedt (1930). 
It has been occasionally recorded from the 
Mediterranean and Northern European waters. 
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57. Asteromphalus sarcophagus Wallich, Trans. Mier. Soc. N.S. 
!! : 47, pl. 2, fig. 12 (1860); Pritchard, Infus. : 
838 (1861); Rattray, Revis. Cosclnodiscus : 
Syn.: 
System.: 
666 (1889); De Toni, Syll. A.lg. : 1417 (1894); 
-;-
Heiden & Kolbe, f'1ar. Diat. Deutschen Sftdpolar-
Exped. : 506 (1928). PLATE I, fig. 2, PL. 11, 
flg. 2. 
A§terolampra sarcophagus (Wallich) Grev!lle, 
Trans. Mier. Soc. I: 124 (1860). 
Specimens of this species have apparently only 
been seen by Wall!ch and Heiden & Kolbe, all 
other references cited above referring to 
Wallich 1 s material. Due to the rarity of the 
species it is perhaps worthwhile to provide an 
,.. 
amplification of the description of the above 
authors. 
Valve oblong, 31 - 45 f- in length, inflated 
laterally in the centre, slightly nearerthe end 
away from the median ray, maximum width varying 
between 19 and 22 j>- • Six rays are present on 
the valve, the median ray being considerably 
narrower than the others. The four lateral 
rays are slightly curved and all are bluntly 
rounded at the margin where each possesses a 
small spine. The shape of the centro-lateral 




illustrated on plate 1, fig. 2 differing from 
Wallich 1 s illustrated specimen in this respect. 
Areolation in the sectors is hexagonal and 
tre areolae are relatively large, 4 - 6 in 10 JA. 
A further difference between the specimen 
illustrated on plate 1 and lVallich 1 s specimen 
lies in the outline showing a greater degree of 
indentation in the former. Heiden & Kolbe 
(1928) do not figure or describe their specimens, 
providing dimensions and locality only. 
The other specimen figured on plate II, fig. 
2, represents another type of variation in that 
the sides of the valve are perfectly straight. 
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This could be considered as "var~y planomarginatus" 
.. 
but the author is reluctant to formulate new 
subspecific taxa at this stage having seen only 
two specimens of the species. 
NIOE 35, 178. 
One specimen from the core of the Agulhas Current 
in April, 1962, and one from the vicinity of 
Cape Agulhas in January, 198i 
To date this speces apppears to have been 
recorded only from the Indian Ocean, and it is 
exceedingly rare. Hallich 1 s locality cannot 
be fixed with accuracy as his material came from 
the gut of salps. Heiden & Kolbe (1928) 
recorded several specimens from 2s0 9•s, ss0 s9 1 E, 




58. Aulacodiscus kittonii Arnott ex Pritchard, Infus. : 
Local.: 
General: 
844, pl ... 8, fig. 24 (1861); A. Schmidt, Atlas, 
pl. 36, figs. 3 - 9 (1876fJ Rattray, Revis. 
Aulacodiscus, 39 (1888}; Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) 
506, fig. 283 (1930). 
NIOE 37. 
One station close inshore in April, 1962. 
This is a sedentary species recorded from 
numerous localities: New Zealand, Monterey 
Bay (Arnott, 1861); Lofoten Islands (Joergensen 
fide Hustedt, 1930), etc. The only previous 
Indian Ocean record appears to be that of 
Leuduger-Fortmorel (1893) who found the species 
in the East Indies. 
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59. Aulacodiscus kittonii var. africana (Cottam) Rattray, 
Revis. Aulacodlscus: 40 (1888); A. Schmidt. 




figs. 7 - 10 (1875), pl. 104 fig. l (1886); 
Peragallo, Diat. Mar. France: pl. 112, fig. 2 
(1902); Hustedt, Kleselalg (1) : 508, fig. 284 
(1930). 
The figures quoted above from Schmidt's Atlas 
and Peragallo are referred to in the works as 
Aulacodiscus ,iSfmsonil Arnott ex Pritchard. 
However Hustedt (1930) has shown that it ls 
the above variety which is in fact figured. 
NIOE 19. ,,. 
One specimen from one station close inshore on 
line Bin April, 1962. 
A sedentary taxa, found previously in the 
Mediterranean (Peragallo, 1908) and widely 
distributed along the West Coast of Africa 
(Schmidt, 1876; Hustedt, 1930). It has 
apparently not been recorded from the Indian 
Ocean before. 
60. Aulacodflscus petersii Ehrenberg. Ber. Berl. Akad. 
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1845: 361 (1846); Rattray, Revis. Aulacodiscus : 
29 (1888); De Toni, Syll. Alg. : 1115 (1894); 
Local.: 
General: 
Peragallo, Diat. Mar. France : 412, pl. 112, 
fig. 1 (1902); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 505, 
fig. 282 (1930). 
NIOE 58. 
Two specimens from a sample taken close inshore 
near Durban (line A) in July, 1962. 
A sedentary species. Previously recorded 
from Durban by Shadbolt (1854, as Eupodlscus 
crucifer Shadb.). Rarely found in the 
Mediterranean (Peragallo, 1908). 
Suborder BIDDULPHIINEAE 
Family BIDDULPHIACEAE 
61. Biddulphla aurita (Lyngbye) de Brebisson & Godey, 
Consid. sur les Diat. : 12 (1838); A. Schmidt, 
Atlas: pl. 120, figs. 5 - 10, pl. 122, figs. 
1 - 8, 28 (1888); Peragallo, Diat. Mar. France: 
381, pl. 98, figs. S - G (1908); Gran, Diat. 
9fl 
Nord. Plankt. : 105 (1905); Hustedt, Kieselalg 1 : 
846 (1930); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Di.at. lf. Coast 
Local.: 
General: 
N. Amer. : 161, figs. 112A, 1 - 3 (1943). 
NIOE 97, 111, 114, 158, 159. 
Single or paired individuals observed at a 
few inshore stations on lines ~,B, and C in 
July and October, 1962. 
A sedentary species commonly found in inshore 
plankton collections, i.e. tychopelagic. It 
appears to be cosmopolitan, occurring in largest 
numbers in cold waters, and is found in both 
Arctic (Cupp, 1943) and Antarctic (Karsten, 
1905) waters. l\Tood (1963, b) provided numerous 
references to the species in the Indian Ocean. 
It has not been recorded from the s.w. Indian 
Ocean previously. 
62. Biddulphia chinensis Greville, Trans. Mier. Soc. li : 
81, pl. 9, fig. 16 (1866); A. Schmidt, Atlas : 
pl. 122, figs. 22, 23, 24 (1886); Gran, Diat. 
Nord. Plankt. : 107 (1905); Hustedt, Kieselalg. 
(1) : 837, fig. 493 (1930); Subrahmanyan, Proc. 
Indian Acad. Sci. !1;: 154, figs. 281, 289 
System.: 
(1946). PLATE 12, fig. 1. 
Greville 1 s original spelling has been retained 
in accordance with recommended taxonomic 




ls used tor thls species by some authors. 
NIOE 2, 3, 58, 60, 74, 75, 77, SO, 94, 96. 
Occasionally recorded from the Agulhas Current 
and inshore near Durban, spreading south in 
July where it was furthest offshore at station 
so. Not recorded from material collected in 
January. 
Mftller Melchers (1952) provided a detailed 
description of the distribution of this species. 
He concluded that it v:as ubiquitous, and that 
in some regions, e.g. the east coast of 
s. America and the northern North Atlantic, it 
could be used as an indicator of warm currents. 
It is tnteresting to consider the local 
distribution outlined above in the light of 
his conclusions. It can be seen that in 
general the observed distribution confirms 
Mftller Melcher's conclusions, the species 
apparently being introduced into the area by the 
Agulhas Current. The reason for its absence 
from the Agulhas Current in January (when the 
current was strong) ls not clear, but the 
species may not have been observed as it was 
never present in large numbers. 
Wl 
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Wood (1963, b) provided numerous records of 
the species in the Indian Ocean, most of the 
records being confined to the northern and 
north-eastern parts. Heiden & Kolbe (1928) 
recorded the species from Siraonstown (near Cape 
Town). 
63. Biddulphii laevis var. schmidtii Forti, ,\tt.iR. lnst. 
Local.: 
Veneto ~ (3) : 1264 (1910); Hustedt, 
Kieselalg. (1) : 854 (1930). 
NIOE 94. 
One specimen from the vicinity of Cape Agulhas 
in July. Little is known of the habit and 
distribution of this variety. The var. laevis 
is commonly found in riv~rs, estuaries, and the 
coastal waters of Europe. It is euryhaline, 
judging by its distribution. The species has 
been recorded from weakly saline waters on the 
Natal coast by Cholnoky (1960). Its appearance 
in the plankton appears to be adventitious. 
64. Biddulphia longlcruris Greville, Q.J. Mier. Sci. 1.: 163, 
pl. 8, fig. 10 (1859); Hendey, Discovery Rep • 
.l§: 276 (1937); Cupp, r.Iar. Plankt. Diat. 
w. Coast N. Amer. : 154, fig. 111 A ( 1 - 3) ( 1943); 
Boden, Trans. Roy. Soc. s. Afr. 32: 396, figs. 




Two specimens recorded from an inshore station 
on line Bin October, 1962. 
This is a temperate to subtropical species 
(Hendey. 1937). Wood (1963, b) provlded 
Indian Ocean records for the species. Hendey 
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found the species frequently in Peru Current 
material, and Hart & Currie (1960)' recorded it 
f.rom the Benguella Current as "frequent and 
typical though never abundant, in spring samples." 
65. Bi<ldulphia mob1lieBtl,I Bailey, Amer. :s. Sci • .i§.: 336, 
pl. 4, fig. 24 (1845); Van Heurck, Synopsis : 
pl. 101, fig. 4 (1881); A. Schmidt, Atlas: 
System.: 
pl. 122, figs. 20, 21 (1888); Hustedt, 
Kieselalg. (1) : 840, fig. 495 {1930); Hendey, 
Discovery Rep. l.§.: 276, pl. 12, fig. 9 (1937); 
Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 
153, fig. 110 (1943); Boden, Trans. Roy. Soc. 
s. Afr. Ja.: 394, fig. 77 (1950). PLATE 12, 
fig. 3. 
Hendey (1937) attributes this species to 
Grunow (in Van Heurck, 1881) for reasons not 
apparent in his publication. Bailey's 
description appears to be perfectly valid. 
Local.: 
General: 
The species is very similar to B1 te&ia 
(Schultze) Ostenfeld from which it is 
distinguished according to Hustedt (1930), by 
several minor characters, namely, a shorter 
apical axis and weaker silicification. From 
Cupp•s (1943) figures and text it is clear she 
has included specimens of B. regis under 
n, mo1>111ens11. 
NIOE 1, 2, 19, 20, 58~ 59, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 
94, 95, 96, 111, 112, 114, 115, 128, 130, 142, 
143, 158, 160, 161, 162, 176, 178. 
The co111DOnest representative of Diddulphia 
encountered. Commonly found in samples from 
inshore stations on all lines and in material 
collected on each or the four cruises. Found 
in maximum relative abundance(++) at stations 
19, 94, and 161, i.e •. over the AgUlhas Bank 
in April, July and January. 
"Widely distributed in both hemispheres •••• 
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often associated with the coastal flora, and 
sometimes found in great numbers" - Hendey (1937). 
There are numerous records of the species from 
the Indian Ocean (Wood, 1963, b). 
66. Biddulphia regia (Schultze) Ostenfeld, Meddel. Komm. 
Local.: 
General: 
Havunders. Ser. Plankt. A (6): 7, fig. 3 
(1908)J Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 838, fig. 494 
(1930)J Hendey, Discovery Rep. 16: 278, pl. 12, 
figs. 2, 3 (1937). 
NIOE so, 130. 
Rare, two specimens observed, one from an 
offshore station on line C in .July, th other 
from the vicinity of Cape Agulhas (inshore, 
line D) in October. 
A common neritic species in the North Sea 
and Mediterranean (Hustedt, 130). It has been 
recorded from the Indian Ocean to the south of 
Madagascar by Hendey (1937), and also from the 
"' 
Antarctic by Van Heurck fl909~ as B, ba.ileYi 
W • Smith). \food (1963, b) provided two 
other 1eferences to records of the species 
from Ceylon and the west coast of Australia. 
67. BJddulphia tridsps (Ehrenberg) Ehrenberg, Ber. Berl. 
Syn.: 
Alcad. 18"40: 205 (1841). 
I.• tugn,eYi (Bailey) Roper, Trans. Mier. Soc. 
1: 8, pl. 1, figs. 1, 2, (1859)J A. Schmidt, 
Atlas: pl. 118, figs. 1 - 7, 13 - 18, pl. 119, 
figs. 1 - 8, 15 - 17 (1886)J Peragallo, Diat. 





Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) ; 834, fig. 491 (1930). 
PLATE 12, fig. 4. 
Roper (1859), aware that Ehrenberg's specific 
epithet had priority over Bayley 1 s "tuomeyi", 
nevertheless rejected it in favour of the latter 
on the grounds that the: name was inappropriate 
to cells which had one ~o twelve lobes. Due 
to the common mage of Roper's combination there 
are reasonabJ.e grounds for conserving it, but 
until such time as this is done officially 
Ehrenberg'• combination must be considerea as 
the only valid one. 
NIOE 111. 
A pair of cells ob~erved in material from an 
inshore station on line B,in October. As the 
species is usually considered as sedentary its 
presence in the plankton is probably adventitious. 
This species is comm.on and widely distributed 
in the littoral zones of southern Europe and 
warmer areas (Hustedt, 1930). Wood (1963, b) 
provided several references to records of the 
species from the Indian Ocean. In addition to 
these Shadl>olt (1854) round the species in 
material from Durban (Port Natal. as DentAcella 
margaritifera), and it has been observed in 
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cores from coastal areas in the Equatorial 
Indian Ocean by Kolbe (1957, as~. tuomeyi). 




.!§.: 279 (1937). 
~· bergo9ii (H. Peragallo) Schfttt, in Engler & 
Prantl, Naturl. Pflanzenf. ~ (1) : 95 (1896); 
Peragallo, Diat. Mar. France: 389, pl. 106, 
figs. 6, 7 (1908); Gran, Diat. Nor.d. Plankt. : 
101, fig. 132 (1905); Hustedt, Kleselalg. (1) : 
869, fig. 517 (1930); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. 
(t; 
w. coast N. Aner. : L57, fig. 117 (1943). 
Hendey (1937) has given clear reasons why this 
species, commonly known under the synonym 
cited above, should bear Cleve's specific 
epithet. Further, he has shown that the 
combination~· bergonii should be ascribed to 
Schfttt and not to H. Peragallo as has usually 
been done. 
NIOE 1, 2, 5, 9, 12, 18, 19• 20, 34, 36, 58, 
59, 60, 62, 73, 74, 75, 76, 11, so, 91, 96, 
101, 1oa, 112, 11s, 111, 124, 12s, 1ss, 159, 
160, 161. 
A common species, occasionally abundant at 
inshore stations on lines A, B. and C. 
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General: 
Highest relative abundance estimates(+++ at 
station 73) recorded for July but present on 
all four cruises. Not confined to the shelf 
- zones b~t characteristically occurring in 
greater abundance over the continental shelf. 
Considered to be neritic, temperate to 
tropical. by Hustedt (1930) and Cupp (1943). 
Numerous references from the tropical and 
subtropical Indian Ocean (Wood, 1963, b). 
Kolbe (1957) recorded resl.ng spores of the 
species from one inshore Indian Ocean core, 
also reporting it as •rrequent• in a plankton 
sample from the west coast ot India. Hart & 
.Currie (1960) recorded the species from the ,.. 
vicinity of Walvis Bay on the west coast of 
s. Africa, but not from the mos~ southern 
part of the area they surveyed. 
69. Climacodium biconcav.W9 Cleve, Treat. Phytopl. Atlantic 
& Trlbut. : 22, pl. 2, figs. 16, 17 (1897); 
Gran, Diat. Nord. Plankt. : 100. fig. 130 (1905); 
Karsten, Valdivia Atlant. PhytopI-.: 172, 
pl. 28, fig. 10 (1906); Hustedt• Kieselalg. (1) : 
777, fig. 454 (1930); Lebour, Plankt. Diat. 
Northern Seas : 189, fig. 149 (b) (1930); 
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System.: 
Hendey, Discovery Rep.!§.: 287, pl. 12, fig. 
13 (1937). PLATE 1, figs. 4, 5. 
The author experienced difficulty in 
distinguising this species from Hemiaulus 
membranaceus Cleve. The smaller specimens 
observed (pl. 1, fig. 5) clos~ly resembled 
Hustedt 1 s description and figure of the species 
and also Karsten's figure. Cleve's original 
description and figures are poor. However, 
the published figures possess a distinctive 
feature not commented on by the above authors, 
i.e. the corners of the valves are 
characteristically protruberant and constricted. 
This feature is indicated in outline in Karsten's 
and Hus"tedt's figures but not distinctly. 
There was a complete range in size and 
shape from the 8maller specimens to the larger 
(pl. 1, fig. 4) and when chain formation 
occurred the ends of:t.he cells overlapped in 
a characteristic alternate manner. This type 
of overlapping is shown clearly in Cleve•s 
original figure for Hemialus membranaceus 
(Diat. Sea of Java, p. 6~ pl. 1, fig. 5, 1873). 
It seems that with an increase in the width 
(as seen in girdle view) of the cells the shape 
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Local.: 
of the foramina between the cells becomes 
elongated, and it does not seem inconceivable 
that the valve surfaces could become almost 
parallel, as in the case of Cleve's original 
figure ofI1Jem1aulus g;mbranaceus • 
It is interesting to note that SchrfSder's 
Climacodium Japonicum seems to bridge the 
difference between the large specimens 
(pl. 1, fig. 4) and Cleve•s Hemiaulus 
membranaceus. Further confusion is added by 
the fact that Ostenfeld (1902) considered that 
Climacodium biconcaxum should be transferred 
to the genus Eucaptpia. 
Clearly the genera Climacodium, Eucampia 
and Hemiaulus are closely related, and further 
study is required to clarify their relationship 
to one another, and the status of problematic 
species such as those mentioned above. 
NIOE 1, 2, 3, 18, 19 1 21, 35, 58, 59 1 60 1 
62, 64, 73, 74, 75, 77, 78, 110, 111, 112, 
142, 143, 144, 157, 158, 162, 164, 175. 
Predominantly distributed in the Agu~has 
Current and inshore of it. Common but not 
abundant on all cruises. It was restricted to 
inshore stations on line Bin October. 
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General: 
April and January. 
' 
A detailed description and 
discussion of the observed distribution of this 
species is provided in Section IV. 
Oceanic, widely distributed in tropical and 
subtropical seas. It has been recorded from 
the area under present survey by Ilendey (1937). 
Numerous Indian Ocean records are listed by 
Wood (1963,b). 
71. Ditylum briKhtwellii (West) Grunow in Van Heurck, Synopsis : 
196, pl. 114 (1885); A. Schmidt, Atlas: pl. 
Local.: 
152, figs. 10 - 13 (1890); Peragallo, Diat. r,1ar. 
France: 395, pl. 96, figs. 6 - 11 (1908); 
Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1): 784, figs. 457 459 
(1930); Hendey, Discovery Rep. !.§. : 284, pl. 12, 
figs. 5, 6 (1937); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. 
w. Coast N. Amer. : 148, figs. 107 A - B (1943). 
NIOE 60, 74, 75, 77, 94, 96, 111, 113, 114, 
128, 130, 159, 178. 
Not present in material from the April survey. 
Present in small numbers at inshore stations 
mainly in the south west. Most widespread 
in July. Locally abundant at stations 94 
and 160 (Cape Agulhas and Port Elizabeth in 
October and January respectively). 
1.U 
General: Common in European waters, neritic (Hustedt, 
1930), a south temperate species off the 
West Coast of North America (Cupp, 1943), 
also subtropical in the Indian and Pacific 
Oceans (Ilendey, 1937). Recorded from near 
Cape Town by Robinson (1948) and Boden (1950). 
Several Indian Ocean references are provided 
by Wood (1963,b). 
The known distribution of this species 
suggests that it is commonest and most abundant 
in temperate waters although it is also round 
in subtropical and antarctic waters. 
72. DitYlum .!iS.l, (Grunow) De Toni, Syll. Alg. : 1018 (1894); 
A. Schmidt, Atlas: pl. 152, figs. 4, 5, 9 
(1890, fide Hustedt, 1930) Hustedt Kieselalg. 
(1) : 787, fig. 460 (1930); Hendey, Discovery 
Rep. !!i: 285, pl. 12, fig. 4 (1937); 
Subrahmanyan, Proc. Indian Aca. Sci. 24: 
149, fig. 266 (1946). 
Local.: NIOE 2, 17, 58, 60, 62, 74, 75, 77, 80, 84, 
87, 95, 96, 117, 143, 144, 158, 159, 161, 176. 
Occasional in samples from all four cruises, 
never ~re than 5 specimens per subsample 
present. Found at inshore stations on lines 
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General: 
A and B, and at offshore stations in the south. 
Found furthest south, i.e. stations 80, 84 and 
87, in July. 
A tropical species (Hustedt, 1930; Hendey, 1937), 
"probably oceanic" (Hendey). Wood (1963,b) 
provided several references to the species in 
the Indian Ocean. Hendey (1937) found the 
species in the s. Atlantic Ocean and around the 
Cape or Good Hope. 
It appears that its presence in the sector 
of the s.w. Indian Ocean investigated is due to 
southward transport by the Agulhas Current 
system. 
73. Eucampia cornut1 (Cleve) Grunow in Van Heurck, Synopsis : 
pl. 95 b, fig. 5 (1885)1 Karsten in Engler & 
Prantl, Naturl. Pflanzenf. ~: 237, fig. 280 
(1928); Hustedt, Kieselalg (1) : 774, fig. 452 
(1930); Hendey, Discovery Rep • .!.§.: 28G, pl. 
12, fig. 10 (1937); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. 
w. Coast N. Amer. : 146, fig. 104 (1943). 
Local.: NIOE 2, 5, 12, 18, 19, 58, 59, 60, 62, 64, 
71, 73, 74, 75, 77, 78, so, 85, 87, 88, 91, 95, 
96, 97, 99, 103, 108, 111, 112, 114, 115, 119, 




Common and moderately abundant(++, occasionally 
+++) at stations on all four cruises. l'.Iost 
widespread in July, confined to neritic and 
Agulhas Current stations in October. 
An oceanic species with a wide distribution in 
tropical and subtropical seas (Hendey, 1937). 
Hendey found that it occurred particularly 
frequently off the east coast of Africa. 
Wood (1963,b) has provided other Indian Ocean 
references. 
74. Eucampia zoodiACU§ Ehrenberg, Ber. Berl. Alcad. 1839: 
151 (1840); Gran, Diat. Nord. Plankt. : 98, 
fig. 126 (1905); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 
772, fig. 451 (1930); Hendey, Discovery Rep. 
!.2. : 286, pl. 12, fig. 7 (1937); Cupp, Mar. 
Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 145, fig. 
103 (1943). 
Local.: NIOE 14• 18, 19, 25, 74, 75, 95, 112, 130, 
142, 143, 159, 160, 176. 
Found in the vicinity of Port Elizabeth on all 




It was occasionally present near 
It exhibited a markedly neritic 
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General: Given as a south temperate species of the 
w. Coast of N. America by Cupp (1943). Comraon 
in ncr thern European waters and in the 
Mediterranean (Hustedt, 1930) o Recorded from 
9ne station off the east coast of Africa by 
Hendey (1937). Further Indian Ocean 
references are listed by ·wood (1963,b). 
75. Jlemiaulus chinensis Grevllle, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. ,li 
(591) : pl. 5, fig. 9 (1856); Peragallo, Diat. 
System.: 
/ 
Mar. France: 392, pl. 94, figs. 3 - 5 (1908); 
Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 875, fig. 519 (1930); 
Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Dlat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 
168, fig. 119 (1943); Subrahmanyan, Proc. 
Indian Acad. Sc!.~: 159, figs. 307 - 309, 
313 (1946). 
The orthographic variant "s.inensis": is rejected 
in favour of that used by the original author. 
'!'he specimens in the s.w. I!1dian Ocean area 
are in general more elongated than those from 
other areas, particularly with regard to the 
processes which may reach 30 - 40,..u in length. 
This leads to a superficial resemblance with 




the valve is difficult to observe in some 
specimens and there is a possibility of confusing 
the two species in this area. 
NIOE s, 1, 9, 10, 12. 16, 17, 58, 59, 60, 
62, 64, 66, 69, 71, 73. 74, 16. 77, 18, so. 
84, 85, 87, 88, 9l, 93, 95, 96, 97. 99, 101, 
103, 108, 110, 111, 112, 114. 115, 117, 121, 
124, 128, 142. 143, 157, 158, 159, 161, 178. 
Common and occasionally present in large 
numbers at both ins~ore and offshore stations 
on all four crulsesJ most widespread in July. 
It was considered to be a neritlc, warm water 
species by Hustedt (1930) and Cupp (1943). 
There are numerous records of the occurrence 
of this species in the Indian Ocean (Wood, 
1963,b). 
In view of the local distribution it would 
seem preferable to consider the species as 
panthallassic rather than neritic. 
76. Hemiaulus hauck!l Grunow in Van Heurck, Synopsis: pl. 
103, fig. 10 (1881}; Peragallo, Diat. ~lar. France: 
398, pl. 95, fig. 6 (1908)} Hustedt, Kieselalg. 
(1) : 874. fig. 518 (1930); Hendey, Discovery 
Rep • .!§.: 285, pl. 12, fig. 14 (1937); Cupp, 
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Local.: 
Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 168, 
fig. 118 (1943). 
NIOE 5, 110, 111, 128, 144, 148, 150, 155, 
157, 162, 164, 174. 
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Occasionally present at offshore and inshore 
stations, not present in July material, widespread 
over the offshore area and locally abundant 
General: 
in January. 
Formerly considered to a neritic species 
(Hustedt, 1930), termed "Oceanic?" by Hendey 
(1937), and found in both provinces by 
Cupp (1943). It is found in largest numbers 
in tropical waters, but spreads into temperate 
regions. Hendey recorded the species as 
"very common" of the east coast of Africa. 
(1963,b) has provided further Indian Ocean 
references. 
It is apparent that this species can be 
considered as panthallassic in distribution. 
TI. lsthmJ.a ener,is Ehrenberg, Infus. : 207, pl. 16, fig. 6 
( 1838) J \Ve Smith, Syn. British Diat. 1, : 52, 
pl. 48 (1856); Peragallo, Diat. Mar. France: 
375, r,1. 92 (1908); Hustedt, Kicselalg. (1) : 




NIOE 142, 160 • 
A few individuals were present in extreme 
inshore samples from the January cruise •. 
Their presence in the plankton is presumably 
adventitious as the species is characteristically 
sedentary. 
Ubiquitous in the littoral zone of all oceans 
(Hustedt, 1930). Specirr~ns of the species are 
common in collections of sedentary diatcms froM 
various localities around the coast of s. ,\frica 
(the present author'::; Observations). Hood 
(1963,b) has listed references to the species 
in Northern and Western Indian Ocean waters. 
78. Streptotheca thamesis Shrubsole, J • Queckett Mier. Club:, 
Ser. 2, i: 260 pl. 13, figs. 4 - 6 (1890); 
Gran, Diat. Nord. Plankt. : 101, fl 0 • 131 
(1905); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 779, fig. 
455 (1930); Hendey, Discovery Rep. 16: 287, 
plo 12, fig. 11 (1937); Cupp, tlar. Plankt. 
Diat. West Coast N. Amer. : 147, fig. 106 
(1943). 
Local.: NIOE 17, 19, 20, 58, 59, 74, 75, 77, 95, 





NIOE 142, 160 • 
A few individuals were present in extreme 
inshore samples from the January cruise •• 
Their presence in the plankton is presumably 
adventitious as the species is characteristically 
sedentary. 
Ubiquitous in the littoral zone of all oceans 
(Hustedt, 1930). Speci~~ns of the species are 
common in collections of sedentary dlatcms from 
various localities around the coast of s. Africa 
(the present author'i; observations). Hood 
(1963,b) has listed references to the species 
in Northern and Western Indian Ocean waters. 
78. Streetotheca thamesis Shrubsole, J • Queckett Mier. Club, 
Ser. 2, ~: 260 pl. 13, figs. 4 - G (1890); 
Gran, Diat. Nord. Plankt. : 101, fi3. 131 
(1905); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 779, fig. 
455 (1930); Hendey, Discovery Rep. li.: 287, 
plo 12, fig. 11 (1937); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. 
Diat. West Coast N. Amer. : 147, fig. 106 
(1943). 
Local.: NIOE 17, 19, 20, 58, 59, 74, 75, 77, 95, 




Recorded in small numbers from inshore stations 
on all four cruises. It extended as far 
north as Durban in July, October and January. 
A neritic species with a wide distribution in 
temperate and subpolar seas (Hendey, 1937). 
From the lo.cal distribution it would appear 
that the speci~s can survive in subtropical 
conditions such as those near Durban(! 23°c). 
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1a. Triceratium alternans Balley, Smithsonian Contrib. Knowl. 
Syn.: 
System.: 
i. (3) : 14, pl. 1, figs. 55, 56 (1851); Peragallo. 
Diat. Mar. France: 377, pl. 103, fig. 1 (1908); 
Hustedt, Kleselalg. (1) : 825, fig. 488 (1930). 
PLATE 12, fig. S. 
Biddulphia &,lterD9ns (Bail.) Van Heurck, Synopsis: 
pl. 113, figs. 4, 5, 7 (1881); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. 
Dlat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 166, fig. 115 (1943). 
Species of several genera were grouped by Van 
Heurck (1881) ~nder the genus Biddulphia. 
However, as Hendey (1937) has pointed out, this 
resulted in the only feature common to all species 
of Bid9ulphla being an angularity of outline. 
The present author has followed Hustedt (1930) in 
retaining the species under Triceratium, the genus 




Two joined individuals were observed from the 
vicinity of Cape Agulhas in July. 
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The only previous records of this sedentary 
species in the Indian Ocean appear to be those of 
Leuduge:r-Fcrtmorel (1878, as L• variabile) and 
Subrahmanyan (1946, 1958), both in the Northern 
Indian Ocean. Hustedt (1930) recorded it as 
"nicht selten" on European coasts, also commenting 
that it is found as long chains in plankton 
collections. 
It seems possible that the species is 
tychopelagic, although its presence in plankton 
samples may be purely adventitious. 
so. Triceratium antediluvianum (Ehrenberg} Grunow, Diat. Novarea 
Exped.: 24 (1870); Gran, Diat. Nord. Plankt. : 
111, fig. 147 (1905, sub Biddqlph1a vesiculosa 
Boyer)J Peragallo, Diat. Mar. France: 383, pl. 
102, figs. 1 - 7 (1908); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 
810, fig. 472 (1930) 
Local.: NIOE 112. 
Two specimens were observed in material from the 
most inshore station on line Bin October, 1962. 
General: This 18 a widely distributed sedentary species, 
common and occasionally abundant on the 
Atlantic coasts or Europe and America (Hustedt, 
1930). There appear to be only two previous 
records of the species from the Indian Ocean: 
Leuduger-Fortmorel (1878, Ceylon, as Amohitetras) 
and Cleve (1901, Java, under several synonyms). 
Its presence in plankton collections is probably 
adventitious. 
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81. Triceratium fayus Ehrenberg• Abh. Berl. Akad. 1839: 159, 
Local.: 
GeneralJ.. 
pl. 4, fig. 10 (1841); Gran, Diat. Nord. Plankt. : 
109, fig. 147 (1905, sub Biddulphia favus); 
Peragallo, Diat. Mar. France: 385, pl. 99, figs. 
1, 2, 3 (1908); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 798, 
figs. 462, 463 (1930). 
NIOE 76. 
One individual found in inshore material from 
Port Elizabeth in July. 
A widely distributed sedentary diatom, abundant 
on the coasts of Europe (Hustedt, 1930). Wood 
(1963,b) has provided numerous references to the 
species in the Indian Ocean. 
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Family BACTERIASTRACEA~ 
82. Bacteriastrum comosum Pavillard, Rech. sur les diat. 
pelag. du Golfe du Lion: 29• pl. 1, fig. 3 
Local.: 
General: 
(1916); Ikari, Bot. Mag. Tokyo .il: 428• fig. 
8 (1927); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 622, fig. 
361 (1930); Hendey, Discovery Rep. 16: 306 
(1937); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast 
N. Amer.: 99, fig. 58 (1943). 
NIOE 2, 5, 7, 9, 10, 12 1 14, 23, 34, 58, 60, 62, 
69, 71, 73, 75, 77, 78, so, 84, 87, 91, 96, 99. 
103, 108, 112, 114, 115. 
Present in moderate numbers at oceanic stations 
" 
in April, July,and October, 1962. Extends into 
the inshore area on lines A and Band occasionally 
inshore on line c. It was commonest in the 
northern offshore region. Maximum abundance 
(+++) was recorded at stations 12 and 78, an 
offshore station on line Bin April, and a station 
on the edge of the continental shelf on line C' 
in July respectively. 
This is an oceanic, subtropical species (Cupp, 
1943). Hendey (1937) found the species ~in" 
considerable quantity" offthe east coast of 
i 
l. 
Africa, considering it to be probably neritic. 
It has been recorded from all the major oceans, 
and there are several references to the species 
in the Indian Ocean (Wood, 1963,b). In 
addition to these there is the reference of 
Silva (1956) from the coast of Mozambique. 
This ls another case of the spread of oceanic 
species into the neritic zone on lines A and B, 
suggesting that the Natal coastal shelf is 
strongly under the influence of the Agulhas 
Current. 
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83. §1.cteriastrum elonxatum Cleve, Treat. Phytopl. Atlantic 
Local.: 
& Trlb. : 19, pl. 1, fig. 19 (1877); Gran, 
Diat. Nord. Plankt. : 58, fig. 73 (1905); Ikari, 
Bot. Mag. Tokyo ~ : 425, fig. 5,a (1927); 
Hustedt, Kie~elalg. (1) : 617, fig. 357 (1930)J 
Hendey, Discovery Rep • .!§.: 307 (1937); Cupp, 
Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 99, 
fig. 57 (1943). 
NIOE 12, 73, 74, 77, 78, 80, 85, 91, 108, 112, 
114, 115, 121, 124. 
Found at only one offshore station on line B 
in April, neritic and oceanic stations on lines 
B, c, and Din July and October, and not present 
General: 
in January. It occurred in only small numbers 
(+ - ++). It apparently has a more southern 
distribution than .!!.· comosumc in this region. 
An oceanic species found in temperate waters 
(Cupp, 1943). Wood (1963,b) has provided the 
Indian Ocean references for this species, 
omitting Silva (1956) from Mozambique waters. 
84. Bacteriastrum furcatum Shadboldt, Trans. Mier. Soc., 
N.s., l: 14, pl. 1, fig. 1 (1854) • 
Syn.: 
System.: 
.Jl.• curyatum Shadboldt, loc. cit. : 14, pl. l; 
fig. 2 (1854}. 
!.• delicatulum Cleve, Fifteenth ann. Rep. Fish. 
Board Scotland (3') : 298, fig. 15 (1897); Gran, 
Diat. Nord. Plankt. : 58, fig. 72 (1905); 
Ikari, Bot. Mag. Tok.yo~ : 424, fig. 4 (1927}; 
Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1): 612, fig. 353 (1930); 
Hendey, Discovery Rep • .!§.: 307 (1937); Cupp, 
Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 96, 
fig. 55 (1943). 
Shadboldt was unaware of the complete form of 
this species, describing only dissociated 
valves. It is no doubt for this reason that he 
was unaware of the dimorphic nature of the 




belonging to separate species. The valves he 
described and figured are identical to the 
terminal and internal valves of A· delicatulum, 
a similarity noted by both Ikari and Hustedt 
although they did not follow the rules of 
priority by using Shadboldt's epithet. 
NIOE 99, 101, 103, 124, 126, 148, 155, 162, 176. 
Not identified in the April of July material. 
Present in small numbers at scattered offshore 
stations in October and January. 
An oceanic, temperate species (Cupp, 1943). 
Hendey (1937) recorded it occasionally in 
s. African waters (as.!!• delicatulum). It was 
first described by Shadboldt (1854) from Durban 
(Port Natal). There are many .other Indian 
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Ocean references (Wood, 1963,b under.!!.• delicatulum) 
Heiden & Kolbe (1928) recorded it (as 
.!!.• delicat:ul,um) from Simons town, S • Africa. 
85. Bacteriastruro !):yalinu@ Lauder var. hvalinum, Trans. 
Mier. Soc., N.s., !l,: 6, pl. 3, fig. 7 (1864); 
Ikarl, Bot. Mag. Tokyo .f1. : 422, fig. 2 (1927); 
Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 615, fig. 354 (1930}; 
Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Dlat. w. Coast N. Amer 
Local.: 
General: 
96, fig. 56-A (1943); Boden, Trans. Roy. Soc. 
s. Afr. ~ (4) : 367, fig. 46 (1950). 
NIOE 75, 89, 94. 
Recorded in small numbers(+ - ++) at a few 
stations, neritic on lines Band D, and oceanic 
on line D, in July only. 
The typical varJe ty is distributed in colder 
waters than the variety princeps discussed 
below. It is widely distributed in the North 
Atlantic (Hustedt, 1930) and is common in the 
colder parts or che eastern Paciric Ocean 
(Cupp, 1943). It has been recorded by Boden 
(1950) and Hart & Currie (1960) from the west 
coast of s. Africa. The majority of references 
pro~ided by Wood (1963,b) for this species 
refer to the variety princeps (he did not 
distinguish between them) andhhe also included 
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A• minus Karsten under this species, a 
misconception which possibly originates from 
Mill's Index (1933) where the two species are 
considered synonymous. This is further 
discussed under D.• minus in the present study. 
The variety hYalinum has certainly been recorded 
f'rom the Madras coast or India (Subrahmanyan, 
1946) and the vicinity of Java (Allen & Cupp, 1935) 
and so it does appear to spread into tropical 
and subtropical areas. 
Its presence at the local stations cited 
above appears to be due to transport from the 
west coa•t region. 
86. Bacteriastrum hyalinum var. princeps (Castracane) lkari, 
Bot. Mag. Tokyo J1, : 423, fig. 3 (1927); 
Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 615, fig. 355 (1930); 
Hendey, Discovery Rep. l.§. : 308 (1937); Cupp, 
Mai-. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 98, 
Local.: 
General: 
fig. 56-B (1943); Subrahmanyan, Proc. Indian 
Acad. Sci. ~: 127, figs. 165, 168 (1946). 
NIOE 5, 17, 18, 19, 20, 23, 36, 73, 74, 75, 
76, 101, 144, 178. 
Occurring primarily at inshore stations over the 
Agulhas Bank but also found offshore on line A. 
Confined to one offshore station (101) in 
October. It was locally abundant(+++) at 
stations 36, 74, and 101. 
Hendey (1937) found the variety to be very 
common "around South Africa". Hustedt (1930) 
and Cupp (1943) both considered it as occurring 
in warmer water than the variety hyalinum. 
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Most of the Indian Ocean records of this 
variety ~efer to the northern subtropical 
regions (Wood. 1963.bJ see note under the 
variety h.yalinum). 
87. Bacteriastrum minq§ Karsten, Valdivia Atlant. Phytopl. : 
171, pl. 33, fig. 21 (1905); i\iangin, Soc. 
System: 
Linn. de Bordeaux, Actes, ~: 27, text fig. 
(1911); Ikari, Bot. M.ag. Tokyo~: 426, fig. 
6 (1927); Subrahmanyan, Proc. Indian Acad. 
Sci. li: figs, 164, 167 (1946, sub J!.• hyalinum? 
Lauder); Silva. Micropl. Mar. Mocambique: 37, 
pl. 4, fig. 5 (1956). PLATE 13, fig. 1. 
This easily identifiable species, first 
described from the vicinity of Port Elizabeth, 
has been frequently confused with J!.• hyalinum 
Lauder. The reason for this is not clear as 
the two species differ from one another in the 
manner in which the setae (or awns) of adjacent 
cells cross one another. In.!!,. minqs the 
adjacent setae merely touch at the cross-over 
point without any marked degree of fusion, 
whereas in 11• h.yalinum the adjacent setae fuse 






The chain of cells described and figured 
originally by Karsten was imbedded in a 
gelatinous material, but this feature does 
not appear to be the usuai case, none of the 
other authors cited having observed this. 
The specimens in the present author's material 
were also quite free of mucilage. 
NIOE 18, 19t 20, 2lt 34, 35• 58, 59t 62, 73t 
74, 77, so, 84, 114, 115, 124, 143, 158, 161. 
Present in the inshore areas of line Band C 
on all cruises, locally abundant(+++ - ++++) 
at stations 18, 19, 20, and 73. It spread 
northward to Durban (inshore line A) in July and 
January, and appeared to be carried offshore in 
the south in July antt October. The region 
between Port Elizabeth and Ports. Johns appears 
to be its centre of distribution. in the area. 
Previously recorded from Port Elizabeth 
(Karsten, 1906), the llOrthwest·coast of Africa 
1 
(Mangin, 1911), Japanese waters (Ikari, 1927), 
the coast of India (Czapek, 1909; Subrahmanyan, 
1946) and the coast of Mozambique (Silva, 1956)~ 
It appears to be a subtropical to temperate 
neritic species. 
88. Bacteriasyum varians, Lauder var. yarians,Trans. M.icr. 
Local.: 
Soc., N.s., la,: 6, figs. 1 - 5 (1864); 
Karsten, Valdivia Atlant. Phytopl. : 170, pl. 34, 
fig. 1 (1905); Gran, Dlat. Nord. Plankt. : 57, 
fig. 71 (1905); Ikari, Bot. Mag. Tokyo .1!.: 
421, fig. 1 (1927); Allen & Cupp, Ann. Jard. 
Bot. Buitenzorg .1;i (2) : 133, fig. 48 (1935); 
Hendey, Discovery Rep • .!§.: 308 (1937); 
Subrahmanyan, Proc. Indian Acad. Sc!.~: 
127, figs. 110, 171, 172, 175 (1946). 
NIOE 58, 59, 60, 62, 64, 71, 73, 74, 77, 78, 
so, 84, 85, 91, 95, 96, 103, 110, 111, 113, 
115, 124~ 142, 161, 178. 
Not apparently present in April. Super-abundant 
(+++++) at station 58 near Durban In. July, and 
abundant(+++ - ++++) at surrounding stations, 
alsospreadlng down into the southern offshore 
region in the same month. Again recorded from 
Durban.{+++) in October when it was present 
at offshore stations on line A and inshore 
stations on lines B & c. InnJanuary it was 
restricted in small numbers to !ashore stations 
at Durban (A), Port Elizabeth (C) and Cape 
Agulhas (D). 
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General: Hendey (1937) considered the species to be 
oceanic with a tropical distribution, having 
recorded it as frequent around the coast of 
s. Africa. There are numerous references to 
the occurrence of the typical variety in the 
Indian Ocean (see Wood, 1963,b). 
Although it also occurred at both northern 
and southern oceanic regions in the area under 
study it achieved maximum abundance at nerit.ic 
stations and it is possible that the typical 
variety is actually nerit!c. 
89. Bacteriastrum varians var. hispidum (Castracane) 
Schreder, Vischr. naturf. Ges. Zurich ,21: 
347, fig. 11 (1906); Allen & Cupp, Ann. Jard. 
Local.: 
General: 
Bot. Buitenzorg ~ (2) : 133, fig. 49 (1935). 
PLATE 3, fig. 4. 
NIOE 62, 74, 99, 112, 161. 
Usually only one chain observed in subsamples 
from each of the above stations, all Agulhas 
A ana B 
Current or inshore stations on lines/ (the 
latter on line C). Not recorded from the April 
material. 
This variety has only been rarely recorded from 
tropical Indian Ocean and Far East waters. 
It appears to be introduced to the area under 
study by the Agulhas Current. 
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Family CHAETOCERACEAE 
\fhen Ehrenberg (1844) formulated the genus 
Chaetoceros, he described two species, 
Qh. dichaeta and£!!.. tetrachaeta. the endings 
of which indicate that he considered the 
genus to be neuter in gender. Since that 
time authors have either followed him or 
altered the endings to the masculine gender. 
The present author has been informed by 
Prof. T.J~ Haarhoff, Professo~ of Classics 
(retired) of the University of Witwatersrand, 
that the ending of the genus is undoubtedly 
masculine, and so the species listed below 
have been treated accordingly. 
90. Chaetoceros aeguatorialis Cleve, Blh. K. Svenska 
Vet.-Akad. Handl • .! (11) : 10, pl. 2, fig. 9 
(1873); Karsten, Valdivia Indische Phytopl. : 
389, pl. 45, figs. la, lb·, le (1907); Hendey, 
Discovery Rep.!.§.: 294 (1937). 
Local.: NIOE 71, 78, 80, 84, 85, 87, 88, 89, 91, 95, 
96, 97, 99, 101, 103, 108, 111, 112, 114, 115, 
120, 124, 128, 14·2, 143, 144. 
Occurring at most offshore stations on lines 
C and Din July, widespread over the area in 
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General: 
October, confined to three stations near 
Durban in January. 
cells in the area. 
It usually occurs as single 
Not present in April. 
It extended into the inshore area on lines A 
and B only, this being a common phenomenon 
with regard to oceanic species in the area. 
"An oceanic species, widely spread throughout 
the Indian Ocean" (Hendey, 1937). He 
recorded it from the area under present survey • 
. Wood (1963,b) listed several others who have 
recorded the species from•the Indian Ocean. 
It has also been recorded from the western 
Pacific Ocean in the vicinity of the East Indies. 
91. Chaetoceros affinis Lauder r. affinis, Trans. Mier. 
Local.: 
Soc., N.s. ~: 68, pl. 8, fig. 5 (1864); 
Peragallo, Diat. Mar. France: 478, pl. 129, 
figs. 2, 3, 7, pl. 130, figs. 1 - 4 (1904); 
Hastedt, in A. Schmidt, Atlas: pl. 323, figs. 
1, 2, pl. 325, Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. 
Amer. : 125, figs. 78-A (1, 2)(1943); Brunel, 
Phytopl. Bale Chaleurs : 114, pl. 27, fig. 1 
( 1962). 
NIOE 1, 2, 5, 7, 9, 10, 12, 17, 18, 19, 20, 
21, 34, 36, 58, 59, 60, 62, 69, 71, 73, 74, 
75, 76, 77, 80, 84, 85, 87, 88, 89, 91, 95, 96, 
99, 101, 104, 108, 111, 112, 113, 114, 115, 119, 
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Generali 
121, 124, 142, 143, 144, 158, 159, 160, 178. 
A common species, widespread over the area in 
July and October, more confined to neritlc 
stations in April and January. It achieved 
maximum abundance(+++ - ++++) at inshore 
,tations north of Port Elizabeth, particula~ly 
in .July. 
A widespread forn, nerltlc, occurring in the 
temperate zones of all oceans (Hustedt, 1930; 
Cupp, 1943). It has been recorded by several 
authors from the Indian Ocean (Wood, 1963,b) 
but, surprisingly, not by Hendey (1937). It 
is also known to extend into Antarctic waters 
(;loodt 1960). 
92. Chaetoceros affinis forma inflatospino§Us,Taylor, nom. 
Syn.: 
System.: 
nov., PLATE 3, fig~ 3• 
fll• femur Schutt, Ber. Deutsch. Bot. Ges. ~: 
45, pl. 5, fig •. 21 (1895). 
Several species of Q!l. affinis possessed 
unusual inflations on the setae. The inflations 
were characteristically lanceolate in shape, 
arising a short distance from the bases of the 
setae. They were approximately 8/lin length and 
2 - 3 f in width. 
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Schfttt (1895) figured and described virtually 
identical cells collected from the s. Equatorial 
Current of the Atlantic Ocean as £11• femur. 
In addition to the clearly recognisable affinity 
to£.!!. affinis which his figure exhibits. the 
specimens observed by the present author were 
ind!s.tinguishable from .lndlviduals of 
£.h.• affini,s present in the same samples (except 
with regard to the inflations). The author has 
not retained Schfttt•s name as it is a 
substantive, and a new name has been proposed at 
the rank Of forma for Qh• femur Schfttt. 
The phenomenon of inflations on the setae 
does not seem to be limited to~. affinis, 
as Castracane (1886, p. 79); and Heiden & Kolbe 
(1928, pl. 9, figs. 171, 172) encountered 
specimens bearing similar inflations in Antarctic 
waters. These appear to the present author to 
be forms Of £11• a&l1ntiCUS although the above 
' 
authors considered them to be new species: 
9.h• radi£ulum and £.b.• bulbosum respectively. 
It is not inconceivable that the inflations 
are related to a specific physiological condition, 
possible resting stages or an abnormal condition, 





NIOE 5, 71, 108, 111. 
Rarely encountered at scattered offshore 
stations in April• July and October. Station 
111 is nearer the coast on the inner edge of 
the Agulhas Current. 
Only previously recorded from the tropical 
Atlantic Ocean (Schfttt, 1895). 
93. Chaetoceros aff!nis var. }!A,llei (Gran) Hustedt, 
Kieselalg. (1) : 697, fig. 398 (1930); Cupp, 
Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 126, 
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fig. 78-C (1943); Brunel, Phytopl. Bale Chaleurs : 
116, pl. 27, fig. 2 (1962). 
Local.: 
General: 
NIOB 74• 15 1 108• 110 1 112, 115, 124, 130. 
With the exception of station 124, the variety 
was confined to the nerltic zone. It occurred 
along tte coast from line B southwards in 
July and October, only, never in large numbers. 
Occasional off the Atlantic coast of Europe 
(Hustedt, 1930), "not common" off California 
(Cupp, 1943). Apparently not previously 
recorded from the Indian Ocean. 
It ls possibly a cold-temperate variety, 
present in the inshore zone of the s.w. Indian 
Ocean due to the presence of colder water 
there. Brunel (1962) suggested that the 
variety was probably more oceanic than the 
type• but this is not borne out by the local 
distribution. 
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94. Chaetoceros anastaroosan~ Grunow in Van Heurck, Synopsis: 
pl. 82• figs. 6 - 8 (1881); Hustedt, 
Local.: 
General: 
Kieselalg. (1): 743, fig. 429 (1930); Cupp, 
1\lar. Plankt. Diat. W. Coast N. Amer. : 140, 
fig. 96, (1943). 
NIOE 62. 
On~ chain of cells observed at an offshore 
station on line A in July. 
Found off the coast of s. Europe and at points 
in the Mediterranean (Hustedt, 1930) • A 
south-temperate species off the w. Coast of 
N. America (Cupp, 1943). Ostenfeld & Schmidt 
(1901) recorded the species from the Red 3ea. 
No other Indian Ocean records are known to the 
author. 
95. Chaetoceros atlapticus Cleve var. q;tlantJ;cus, Bih. Kong!. 
Svenska Vet.-Akad. Handl. 1 {13): 11, pl. 2, 




fig. 74 (1905); Hustedt, in A. Schmidt, Atlas: 
pl. 337, figs. 1, 2 (1921); Hustedt, Kieselalg. 
(1) : 641, fig. 363 (1930); Hendey, Discovery 
Rep.s.!I : 290 (1937); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Dlat. 
w. Coast N. Amer. : 103, fig. 59-A (1943); 
Brunel, 'P>hytopl. Bale Chaleurs: 86, pls. 9, 10 
(1962). 
NIOE 73, 91, 97, 101, 110. 
Present at scattered offshore stations in July 
and October only. It occurred concurrently 
with the varieties listed below, both of which 
were far more abundant than the typical variety. 
Common and abundant in northern Arctic and 
boreal waters (Hustedt, 1930). An oceanic 
species, also common in southern waters from 
the tropics to the Antarctic (Manguin, 1960), 
but achieving maximum abundance in south 
temperate areas (Hendey, 1937). A few Indian 
Ocean records are listed by Wood (1963). 
96. Chaetoceros atlanticus var. neapolltanus (Schr&der) 
Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 645, fig. 366 (1930); 
Hendey, Discovery Rep. 1.§.: 290 (1937); Cupp, 
Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N .. Amer. : 104, 
fig. 59-B, d, e (1943); Boden, Trans~ Roy. Soc. 
Local.: 
fig. 74 (1905); Hustedt, in A. Schmidt, Atlas: 
pl. 337, figs. 1,, 2 (1921); Hustedt, Kieselalg. 
(1) : 641, fig. 363 (1930); Hendey, Discovery 
Rep.s!I : 290 (1937); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. D!at. 
w. Coast N. Amer. : 103, fig. 59-A (1943); 
Brunel, ':Bhytopl. Bale Chaleurs: 86, pls. 9, 10 
(1962). 
NIOE 73, 91, 97, 101, 110. 
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Present at scattered offshore stations in July 
and October only. It occurred concurrently 
with the varieties listed below, both of which 
were far more abundant than the typical variety. 
General: Common and abundaftt in northern Arctic and 
boreal waters (Hustedt, 1930). An oceanic 
species, also common in southern waters from 
the tropics to the Antarctic (Manguin, 1960), 
but achieving maximum abundance in south 
temperate areas (Hendey, 1937). A few Indian 
Ocean records are listed by Wood (1963). 
96. Chaetoceros atlanticus var. neapolitanus (Schr8der) 
Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 645, fig. 366 (1930); 
Hendey, Discovery Rep. 16 : 290 (1937); Cupp, 
M.ar. Plankt. Diat. W. Coast N .. Amer. : 104, 
fig. 59-B, d, e (1943); Boden, Trans~ Roy. Soc. 
Local.: 
General: 
s. Afr. 1l (4) : 373, fig. 48 (1950). 
NIOE 5 1 1, 9, 10, 12, 14, 16, 17, 21, 23, 30, 
34, 58, 59, 60, 62, 64, 66, 69, 71, 73, 74, 75, 
77, 78, so, 84, 85, 87, 88, 89, 91, 93, 96, 97, 
101, 108, 110, 111, 112, 114, 115, 117, 119, 
120, 124, 126, 143, 162, 164, 174, 176. 
This was one of the commonest taxa in the area, 
being extremely widespread in July and October. 
In July it was present at virtually every 
station (only four stations at which it was DO-t 
recorded). It was most abundant(+++ - ++++) 
at offshore stations in Jul¥i less so in 
October, and sparse in January. 
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An oceanic, temperate to subtropical form, 
frequently found around the coast of Africa 
(Hendey, 1937). Abundant off the s. Coast of 
California (Cupp, 1943). Also extends into the 
Antarctic (Hendey, 1937). Not recordeddby many 
authors from the Indian Ocean (for references 
see Wood, 1963,b) but this is most likely to be 
due to its not being distinguished from the type. 
97. Chaetoceros atlanticus var. skeleton (Schfttt) Hustedt, 
Kieselalg. (1) : 6431, fig. 365 (1930); Cupp, 
l\lar., Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 104, 
Local.: 
General: 
fig. 59-B, b, c (1943); Takano, Bull. Jap. 
Soc. Sci. Fish.!.!!. (12) : ? (1954, reference 
from Hart & Currie, 1960, p. 216). 
NIOE 2, 5, 12, 16, 23, 60, 62, 47, 73, 78, 85, 
89, 91, 95, 96, 97, 108, 111, 120, 124, 146. 
This variety was occasional at offshore stations 
in April, July and October. Recorded from only 
one station in January. Not as abundant as 
var. neapolitanus._but commonly present in the 
same samples. 
Considered by Hustedt (1930) to be chiefly 
distributed in warmer seas. Nevertheless, it 
has been known to extend into the Antarctic 
(Van Heurck, 1909, as Ch. skeleton Schft.tt). 
Cleve (1900,a/and Ostenreld (19!5} appear t;o be 
the only other references to this variety in 
the Indian Ocean. 
98. Chaetoceros auriyiJ.J.ii Cleve, Kongl. Svenska Vet.-Akad. 
Syn.: 
Handl. ~ (5) : 54, pl. 8, fig. 10 (1901) 
PLATE 2• fig. 1. 
~. seychellarum Karsten, Valdivia Indische 
Phytopl.: 387, pl. 43, fig. 4 (1907); Hustedt, 
in A. Schmidt, Atlas: pl. 327, figs. 12, 13 




Although Cleve's original description is adequate, 
his figures are rather sketchy and poor, and this 
has no doubt led to the neglect which has befallen 
his species (the species is not listed in Mill's 
Index. 1933 nor by Wood., 1963,b). Nevertheless 
the present author is of the opinion that both 
Cleve and Karsten were describing the same 
~ecies. The only feature possessed by Karsten•s 
species which ls not mentioned or shown by 
Cleve ls the indentation between the valve 
mantle and the girdle, and this indentation 
is variable in degree in the specimens observed 
by the present author although always present 
if the specimens are carefully examined. 
Cleve•s omission could be due to hasty examination 
but in any case this would be a poor feature on 
which to base s.-ecifle separation, particularly 
as it ls variable. 
A further distinction between the species which 
might be pointed out is the angularity of the 
valves when seen in girdle view, or the angularity 
of the foramina, but these have also been seen 
to be variable. 
If lb.• seychellarum is indeed synonymous with 
£.!lo auriyillii, as suggested above, then 
Local.: 
General: 
£.b.• S!(YChelJ.arum var. australe Manguin ( 1960, 
P• 289, pl. 11, fig. 118, pl. 12, figs. 119 - 123) 
has to be changed to £.!l• aurlvillli var. 
austral!s (Manguin) Taylor comb. nov. 
NIOE 2, 5, 9, 17, 18, 19, 20, 34, 37, 58, 59, 
62, 66,73, 74, 75, _77, 78, so, 84, 85, 96, 112, 
158, 159. 
Commonly found at inshore stations on lines 
A & Bon all cruises. Widespread in the 
northern and central oceanic parts in April and 
October, extending inshore to Cape Agulhas in 
April. Most abundant(+++) at stations 19, 78, 
80 in April (19) and October. 
Recorded (as £.b.• seychellarus) in the Indian 
Ocean and the Antarctic . (Wood, · 1963, b). Cleve 
originally described the species from Java. 
99. Chaetoceros boreaJ.i.s Bailey, Smithsonian Contrib. 
Local.: 
Know!. z: a, figs. 22, 23 (1854); Gran, Diat. 
Nord. Plankt.: 73 1 tig. 87 (1905); Hustedt, 
Kieselalg. (1) : 661 1 fig. 375 (1930); Hendey, 
Discovery Rep. Ji§.: 292 (1937); Brunel, ehytopl. 
Bale Chaleurs s 97, pl. 15 ( 1962) • 
NIOE 62, 159, 160. 
Rare, recorded in July and January only from 
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relatively inshore stations on lines A and n. 
Only a few chains of cells observed in each 
case. 
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General: An oceanic species with a wide distribution ln 
pol·ar and temperate seas (Hendey, 1937). Found 
in small numbers nears. Georgia by Hendey (1937). 
Most abundant in northern polar waters 
(Hustedt• 1930). Brunel (1962) is of the 
opinion that it is eurythermal and euryhallne, 
this explaining its bipolar distribution and 
its presence in areas such a~ the s.w. Indian 
Ocean. 
100. Chaetoceros brevis Schfttt, Ber, Deutsche Bot. Ges. ];A: 
38, fig. 4 (1895); Gran, Diat. Nord. Plankt. : 
83, fig. 100 (1905); Hustedt, in A. Schmidt, 
Atlas: pl. 344, fig. 7 (192l)J Hustedt, 
Kieselalg. (1) : 707, fig. 403 a & b (1930); 
Hendey, Discovery Rep • .!§.: 302 (1937); Cupp, 
Ma"• Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. Aller. : 129, 
fig. 82 (1943). 
Local.: NIOE 142, 143, 146, 158, 159. 
The above distribution is incomplete as the 
species was only identified with certainty whilst 
analysing the material from the January cruise 
General: 
(cruise IV). It is likely that the species 
was present in the material from earlier cruises 
but was confused with£.!!.. hol§aticus. 
The above stations are inshore stations on 
lines A and Bin January, 1962. 
Common in the Atlantic and Indian Oceans, 
frequent around the coast of Africa (Hendey, 
1937). Neritic, temperate to subtropical 
(Cupp, 1943) • 
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101. Chae£o£eros capricorni1nu1 Taylor, nom. nov. 
Syn.: 
System.: 
£.!!. indlcus Subralullanyan, Proc. Indian Acad. 
Sci. ~: 133, figs. 197, 205, 210 (1946); 
non~· indi£um Karsten, Valdivia Indlsche 
Phytopl. : 387, pl. 43, fig. 2 (1907). 
The name given to his new species by 
Subrahmanyan (1946) is pre-occupied by that of 
Karsten (1907). For this reason the present 
author.has supplied the above name for 
Sybrahmanyan•s species. 
The species bears a close resemblance to 
£.h• lorenziagus and £.h• paradoxus. Subrahmanyan'~ 
fig. 210, which illustrates the characteristics 
of the narrow girdle-view by which the species 
Local.: 
General: 
ls distinguished from £11, lorenzianus, exhibits 
an appeartnce which is very similar to 
Ch. paradoxus (compare with PLATE 3, fig. 2 
of the present work). 
The statusofthis species Buncertain, and 
further observations are required before its 
taxonomic status can be established. 
NIOE 45, 115, 117, 119, 158. 
Recorded from scattered inshore and offshore 
stations, mostly in October, but also from one 
station in January. Apparently introduced 
into the area by the Agulhas Current. The 
species was most abundant(+++) at stations 
115 and 117, offshore stations on line c. 
Only previously recorded by Subrahmanyan (1946) 
from the Madras Coast of India. 
1020 Chaetoceros coa,:ctatus Lauder, Trans. Mier. Soc., N.s • 
.U. : 78, pi'. 8, fig 8 (1864); Gran, Diat. 
Nord. Plankt. : 68, fig. 80 (1905); Karsten, 
Valdivia Indlsche Phytopl. : pl. 31, fig. 3 
(1907); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 655, fig. 
370 (1930); Hendey, Discovery Rep. 16: 293, 
pl. 6, figs. 7, 8 (1937); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. 




NIOE 5, 7, 9, 12, 17, 18, 35, 62, 73, 97. 
Found primarily in the offshore region on lines 
A and Bin April, but also present at inshore 
stations on line B where maximum abundance (+++) 
occurred. Only present at scattered offshore 
stations in July and October, not present in 
.January. The species ls apparently introduced 
into the area by the Agulhas Current. 
An oceanic species widely distributed in 
tropical and subtropical seas. It was 
frequently observed in the Indian Ocean off the 
east coast of Africa by Hendey (1937). There 
are numerous references to this species ln the 
Indian Ocean (see Wood, 1963,b). 
An interesting teat.ure observed in connection 
with this species ls t:1at throughout its 
distribution range (Atlantic, Indian and Pacific 
Oceans) it is very commonly infested with 
cells of VO[t,icella gseanica Zacharias (see 
comments in Hendey, 1937, and Cupp, 1943). 
In the s.w. Indian Ocean material examined by 
the present author chains were more frequently 
associated with~· oceanica than without it. 
Ch. GQi\rctatus is apparently more frequent 
in the s. W •. Indian Ocean than the present survey 
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revealed, judging by Hendey's (1937) 
observations. 
103. Chaetoc;eros compressus Lauder, Trans. Mier. Soc., 
System.: 
Local.:· 
N.s., la.: 78, pl. s, fig. 6 (1864); Gran, 
Diat. Nord• Plankt. : 78, fig. 93 (1905, sub 
£!1• contortum Scht\tt); Hustedt, Kieselalg. 
(1): 684, rig. 388 (1930}; 1-Iendey, Discovery 
Rep. ll: 300 (1937); Cupp, Mat'. Plankt. Diat. 
w. Coast N. Amer. : 119, fig. 74 (1943); Brunel, 
Phytopl. Bale Chaleurs: 110, pl. 25 (1962). 
PLATE 14, fig. 3. 
This species is highly variable in form. 
The most reliable feature used in its 
identification, i.e. the pairs of differentiated 
setae occurring at points along the chain, are 
frequently not present on broken sections of 
chains. For this reason the estimates for 
relatJ.ve abundance given in the Relative 
Abundance Table must be considered to be 
under-estimations. 
NIOE 2, 12, 18, 20, 36, 58, 59, 60, 62, 66, 
71, 73, 75, 77, 78, 80, 84, 87, 91, 93, 101, 
103, 108, 111, 112, 114, 115, 121, 124, 126, 
130, 142, 14J, 158, 159, 161, 162, 164, 176. 
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General: 
Present at scattered stations in April, very 
widespread in July and October, more confined to 
the Agulhas Current and inshore of it in 
January. This species was particularly 
abundant(++++) on the margin of ,tile Agulhas 
Current in the north in July (stations 60, 62, 
73) and near Port Elizabeth (st. 115) in October. 
Although considered to be a boreal species by 
Hendey (1937), Cupp (1943) found it "a very 
important species• in thewt.ter offSouthern 
California and in the warm water of the Gulf 
of California. It is very widely distributed, 
attaining maximum numbers in neritic zones. 
Wood (1963,b) has listed numerous references to 
the species in the Indian Ocean. 
104. Chaetoceros concayicornis Mangin, Compt. rend. Acad. Sci. 
1§1: 704 & 707, tlgs. 5 (1), 6, 1 (1917); Gran, 
Diat. Nord. Plankt. : 71, fig. 85 (1905); 
Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 665, fig. 376 (1930); 
Brunel, Phytopl. Bale Chaleurs : 90, pl. 12 
(1962). 
Local.: NIOE 110. 
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Recorded in moderate numbers(++) from one station 
on the edge of the continental shelf on line B 
in October. 
General: An oceanic, boreal-arctic species {Gran, 1905 
as~· criophilum; Hustedt, 1930; Brunel, 1962). 
The isolated recordsof the species in the 
!SO 
s.w. Indian Ocean is inexplicable. There is 
little doubt as to the accuracy of the identificati:n 
as, due to its unusual appearance in the area, 
the author carefully checked it against the 
references at tiand {cited above). Wood (1963,b) 
has indicated that it has been identified by 
him from the Indian Ocean in the Australian 
region. 
105. Chaetoceros constri~tus Gran, Norske Nordh.-Exped., Bot., 
Protoph. : 17, pl. 1, figs. 11 - 13 (1897); 
Gran, Diat. Nord. Plankt. : 80, fig. 96 (1905); 
Hustedt, in A. Schmidt, Atlas : pl. 338, f lg. 1 
(1921); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 694, f lg. 395 
{ 1930); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. W. Coast N. 
Amer. : 122, fig. 76 (1943); Brunel, Phytopl. 
Bale Chaleurs : 112, pl. 26, figs. 1, 2 (1962). 
Local.: NIOE 58, 59, 60, 62, 71, 73, 74, 75, 77, 80, 
84, 85, 88, 96, 99, 114, 124, 130. 
Moderately abundant(++ - +++) at inshore 
stations in July and October only. Spreads far 
offshore in the south (lines C and D). 
General; A neritic, temperate species, spreading into 
arctic and tropical waters (Cupp, 1943; 
Brunel, l962J Wood, 1960). It has been 
previously recorded from the Indian Ocean by 
Subrahmanyan (1958, Arabian Sea). 
106. Chagtoceros conxolutus Castracane, Diat. Challenger 
Exped. : 78, text fig. (1886); Gran, Diat. 
Nord. Plankt. : 69, fig. 82 (1905); Hustedt, 
Kieselalg. (1) : 668, figo 378 (1930); Hendey, 
Discovery Rep. !..fi : 293 (1937); Cupp, Mar. 
Plankt. Dlat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 110, fig. 67 
(1943); Manguin, Diat. Terre Adelle: 279, 
Local.: 
General: 
pl. s, figs. 94 - 97, pl. 9, fig. 98 (1960). 
NIOE 9, 18, 21, 23 1 28, 30. 
Present in small numbers at scattered oceanic 
stations (st. 18 neritic) in April only. 
An oceanie;arctic end boreal form in the North 
Atlantic and Pacific Oceans (Hustedt, 1930, 
Cupp, 1943). Hendey (1937) found the species 
in the tropical Atlantic, in the Antarctic 
region, and at one station in the s.w. Indian 
Ocean in September. Also recorded from the 
Indian Ocean by Heiden & Kolbe (1928). It 
is coumoner in the Antarctic region, but 
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apparently spreads right through the tropics. 
107~ Chaetgceros costatus Pavillard, Bull. Soc. not. France 
58: 24, fig. 1 B, c (1911); Ikari, Bot. Mag. 
Tokyo~: 530, fig. 13 {1926); Hustedt, 
Kieselalg. (1) : 699, fig. 399 (1930); Cupp, 
Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 127, 
fig. 19 (1943). 
Local.:· 
General: 
NIOE 16, 19, 20, 30, 58, 59, 74, 77, 85, 101, 
111, 142, 144, 158, 159, 160, 161, 176. 
Present at inshore stations on all cruises, 
distribution most restricted in October. 
Highest concentrations{+++) at stations 19, 
20, near Port Elizabeth in April. Apparently 
carried offshore in the south in April and July. 
Neritic in warm water (Hustedt, 1930; Cupp, 
1943). Remarkably, this species does not 
appear to have been recorded froM the India~ 
Ocean previous to this study. It has· been 
identified in the Atlantic Ocean, tile 
Medit.erranean, the seas around Japan, and the 
coast of California and therefore has a wide 
distribution in temperate and subtropical waters. 
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108. Chaetoceros S[i,ORhilus Castracane f. criophilus}Diat. 
Local.: 
General: 
Challenger Exped. : 18. text fig. (1886); 
Karsten. Valdivia Antarkt. Phytopl.: 118, 
pl. 15, fig. 8 (1905); Hendey. Discovery Rep. 
li : 295, pl. 13, f'lg. 1 (1937); Manguin, Diat. 
,, 
Terre Adelie: 279, pl. 1, figs. 99, 100, 
pl. 27, figs. 328, 329 {1960). 
NIOE 84, 87. 
Observed in small numbers from southern offshore 
stations in the vicinity of the Subtropical 
Convergence region, in July. 
It is very common in the Antarctic region, and 
may be considered to be characteristic of 
water or Antarctic and sub-Antarctic origin 
(Hendey, 1937). This form does not appear to 
have been recorded from the Northern Hemisphere 
as yet. 
109. Chaetoceros crio'$hlilgs forma okamuraJ (Ikari) Taylor, 
Syn.: 
System.: 
stat. et. comb. nov. PLATE 2, fig. 4. 
£!!• Qkamurai Ikari• Bot. Mag. Tokyo~: 248, 
fig. 2 (1928). 
The resemblances between Ch. £fiophilus and 




specific separation. The latter is more 
weakly silicified with more slender setae than 
the former,atd may be characterised by shape 
or the foramina between the cells which are 
more quadrangular than in£!!.• criophilu,s. 
As indicated earlier,~. criophilus 
typically has a sub-antarctic to antarctic 
distribution, whereas~· akamurai has been 
recorded from the warmer waters of Japan 
(Ikari, 1928). It is well known that the 
same species in tropical and polar waters 
frequently exhibits phenotypic variation, and 
the major differences between the two species 
above are consistent with the type of changes 
observed in other species in various 
environments. For this reason the present 
author suggests that £.!l• okamurai is a warm-water 
form of Qb.. crigphilus. 
NIOE 78, 80, 95, 108, 115, 150. 
Recorded from closer inshore stations than the 
typical form !n July~ Also present at northern 
inshore and ofrshore stations in October and 
January. Never abundant. 
Previously recorded from Japanese waters 
(Ikari, 1928) • 
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110. Chae\ocerQ§ curyisetus Cleve, Vidensk. Udb. Kanonbaad. 
Local;: 
General: 
Haucks Togt. danske Have: 55 (1889); Gran, 
Diat. Nord. Plankt.: 91, fig. 116 (1905); 
Hustedt, in A. Schmidt, Atlas : pl. 340, ·figs. 
s, 6, 7 (1921); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) 737, 
fig. 426 (1930); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. 
Coast N. Amer. : 137, fig. 93 (1943); Boden, 
Trans. Roy. Soc. s. Afr. ~ (4) : 387, fig •. 67 
(1950) • 
NIOE 94, 161. 
Recorded in small numbers from inshore stations 
near Cape Agulhas and Port Elizabeth in July and 
January respectively. 
A neritic, temperate species (Cupp, 1943). It 
is very common in the Benguella Current area 
off the West Coast of s. Africa, having been 
recorded rrom there .by Boden {1950) and Hart & 
Currie (1960). The latter found it present on 
all the surveys of the area they undertook. 
Wood (1963,b) has listed several references 
to the species in the Indian Ocean under 
gj),. §Ccunqys Cleve which he considers to be 
synonymous with £!!.. cyrvisetus Cleve• There 
is undoubtedly a strong resemblance between 
Cleve's earlier figures and description of 
~· secundlp and the later Ch_ curvisetus, and 
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they may well be one and the same species. 
For the present the author prefers to leave 
this species under its more familiar name. 
111. Chaetoceros <ladpl Pavillard• Bull• Soc. Bot. de France 
.§!!: 131• fig. 28 (1913); Hustedt• Kieselalg. 
(1) ; 658, fig. 372 (1930); Cupp, Mar. Planl<t. 
Diat. :v. Coast N. Amer. : 109, fig. 64 (1943). 
Local•: 
General: 
NIOE 9• 10, 17• 35, 164. 
It occurred in small numbers at scattered 
oceanic stations in April and January only. 
A rare species, oceanic in tropical-temperate 
waters. Recorded from the Mediterranean 
(Hustedt, 1930), the w. Coast of America (Cupp, 
1943); and the Indian Ocean (Wood, 1962). 
An interesting feature of this species is 
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that it is always associated with the lorlca• of one of 
several tintinnid species. 
112. Chaetoceros djnicus Cleve, Pelag. Diat. Kattegat: 55 
(1889); Gran. Dlat. Nord. Plankt. : 10. fig. 83 
(1905); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 659, fig. 373 
(1930)f Gupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast 
No Amer. : 109• figo 65 (1943); Brunel, Phytopl. 
Baie Chaleurs: 88, pl. 11 (1962. 
Local.: 
General: 
NIOE 2, 5, 10, 12, 17, 19, 66, 67, 71, 77 
so, 99, 111, 114, 115, 121, 124, 128, 130, 151, 
178. 
Present at offshore stations on all four cruises. 
Most widespread and furthest south (line D) in 
October, at other times chiefly on lines A and 
B 0 Recorded from only two stations in January. 
Never found in large numbers• 
Considered to be a neritlc, euryhaline, cold 
temperate species {Hustedt, 1930J Cupp, 1943). 
Prefers low salinities (Brunel, 1962, gives 
optimal salinity as 12.8%0). 
Considering the general distribution of the 
species its distribution in the s.w. Indian 
Ocean must be considered as atypical. Wood 
(1963,b) had provided a few records of the 
species in the Indian Ocean. 
113. Chaet9ceros decipiens Cleve, Bih. Kongl. Svenska 
Vet.-Akadq Handl. !. (13): 11, pl. 1, fig. 5 
(1873); Gran, Dlat. Nord. Plankt.: 74, fig. 88 
( 1905); Hustedt, in A. Schmidt, .\tlas : pl • 321, 
fig. 20 (1920), pl. 343, figs. 17, 18 (1921); 




Hendey, Discovery Rep. l§.: 298 (1937); Cupp, 
Mar. Plankt. Diat. W. Coast N • Amer. : 115, 
figs. 70 A & B (1943); Brunel, Phytopl. Baie 
Chaleurs 99, pls. 21 & 22 ( 1962) • .rr.ATE 14, 
fig. 2 • 
NIOE 1, 2, 17, 18, 19, 32, 36, 75, 76, 93, 
94, 95, 108, 112, 129, 130, 159, 160, 161, 
176, 178. 
A markedly neritic distribution, the only 
offshore record (st. 32) possibly being the 
result of transport off the bank. The species 
was present on lines B, c, and D at all times, 
extending to Durban (line A) in April and 
October only. Heavy concentrations(++++) were 
recorded at stations 1, 94, and 130 in April, 
July and October respectively. Stations 94 
and 130 were both at Cape Agulhas, station 1 
being at Durban. 
Considered by most authors to be an oceanic 
species, "usually regarded as Arctic or 
sub-Arctic" (Bendey, 1937). It is widely 
distributed, and is common in water off the 
West Coast of S. Africa (Hart & Currie, 1960). 
It extends into tropical parts of the Indian 
Ocean (see Wood, 1963,b for references). 
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Its neritic distribution in the s.w. Indian 
Ocean ls interesting as there are several 
temperate and subantarctic oceanic species, 
e.g. Ch. borealis, which appear to extend 
northwards into the area in the neritic zone 
along the east coast of s. Africa. 
be said of this in Section IV. 
P.1ore will 
114. Chaetocer2s densus Cleve, Seasonal Distrib. Atlant. 
Local.: 
General: 
Plankt. Organ. : 299 (1901); Gran, Dlato Nord. 
Plankt.: 67, fig. 79 {1905); Hustedt, 
Kleselalg. (1) : 651, fig. 368 {1930). 
NIOE 58, 59, 60, 64, 66, 69, 73, 74, 75, 77. 
It was present in July only. Widespread on 
lines A and B, and at an inshore station on 
line c. Not in large numbers(+ - ++) 
Widely distributed in the Arctic, North Sea, 
and extending into the Mediterranean {Hustedt, 
1930). Also recorded from tile Antarctic 
(Heiden&. Kolbe, 1928). It appears to be an 
oceanic, cold temperate species which can 
extend into the tropics. 
Considering its world distribution its 
distribution in the S.'.V. Indian Ocean is somewhat 
enigmatic., Although it was present in July• 
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the month when other subantarctic species 
appear to spread north into the offshore area, 
the species was almost entirely limited to the 
more northern lines (A & B). 
115. Chaetoceros dSOt!culatus Lauder f. d,nttcul1tus, Trans. 
Local.: 
General: 
Uicr, Soc., N.s., ll. : 79, pl. s, rig. 9 
(1864); Hustedt, in A. Schmidt, Atlas : pl. 337, 
fig, 7 (1921); Subrahmanyan, Proc. Indian Sci • 
.!i: 129, f!gs 0 188, 190 (1946). PLATE 2, 
f lg. 2. 
NIOE 78, 80, 85, 114, 142. 
Recorded from three southern oceanic stations 
in July, one inshore station near Port Elizabeth 
in Octoberm and one inshore station near Durban 
in January. Most numerous(++) at station 78, 
the edge of the Agulhas Bank near Port Elizabeth 
in July. 
This species appears to be limited to the 
Indian and the western Pacific Oceans, and is 
probably oceanic. There are numerous records 
of the presence of the species in the tropical 
Indian Ocean and in the vicinity of the East 
Indies (see Wood, 1963,b for references). Its 
~etailed distribution is as yet unknown, but 
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it appears that its presence in the s.w. Indian 
Ocean results from southward transport by the 
AgUlhas Current from the tropical Indian Ocean. 
In addition to the references .liven by Wood 
(1963,b) it has been recorded .from Mozambique 
waters by Silva (1956, as £Al• atlanticus). 
116. Ch§etoceros dent.j.cyJ.atus forma latus Hustedt, in 
Syn,: 
System.: 
A. Schmidt, Atlas: pl. 324, figs, 6, 7 (1920); 
Ikari, Bot. Mag. Tokyo~: 250, fig. 5, b 
(1928, sub £.!l• indieum Karsten). 
fig. 3. 
PL\TE 2, 
£b.• nanogenticu.);atum Okamura, Bot. Mag. Tokyo 
ll: 11, text fig,' (1907); Allen&. Cupp, Ann. 
Jard, Bot. Buitenzorg _ii (2) : 136,·fig. 54 
(1935). 
As pointed out by Allen & Cupp (1935) there is 
a close resemblance between Okamura's species 
and Hustedt1 s form •. lt ls, .ln fact, impossible 
to distinguish between them and they are thus 
considered to be synonymous. The present 
author prefers to follow Hustedt in considering 
this to be a form of Ch. qent!culatus,and not a 
separate species as proposed by Okamura. 




over Hustedt's infraspeciflc epithet (Int. 
Code Nomencl., Art. 60, 1961). 
The present author does not agree with 
Wood (1963,b) who apparently considered 
£ll· nanodentisulatum synonymous with 
£ll• indlcum Karsten. The latter can easily 
be distinguished by its smoothly concave 
valves and protuberances on one pair of setae 
only. 
NIOE 78. 
Recorded in small numbers(+) from one station 
at the edge of the Agulhas Bank near Port 
Elizabeth in July. 
variety. 
l\Iixed with the typical 
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This form has been recorded from the sea of 
Java (Allen & Cupp, 1935) and from Japan (Ikari, 
1928) under both synonyms. 
117 • Chaetoceros diadeffb (Ehrenberg) Gran, Norske Nordh. Exped., 
Bot. Protoph. : 20, pl. 2, figs. 16 - 18 (1897); 
Gran• Diato Nord • .f.lankt. : 84, fig. 102 (1905); 
Brunel, Phytopl. Bale Chaleurs : 122, pl. 27, 
Syn.: 
fig. 4, pl. 30, figs. l - 5 (1962). 
~. subsecundus (Grunow) Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 




w. Coast N. Amer. : 130, fig. 83 (1943). 
Ehrenberg, in his Mlkrogeologic (1854), 
described a curious form as Syndendrium diadema. 
Gran (1897) showed this to be the resting 
spore of species of Chaetoceros and made the 
above combination. Hustedt (1930) rejected 
Ehrenberg1 s specific epithet on the grounds 
that it was associated with a "false genus", 
i.e. the genus was composed of resting spores 
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only. He chose instead the epithet subsecundus, 
this being derived from Grunow's (1881) Chaetoceros 
distans var.sugsecunda ~ich he showed to be 
synonymous. 
The rejection of a genus does not invalidate 
the specific epithet and, as there is no doubt 
that the resting spore and the chained form are 
one and the same species, Oran's combination 
would seem to be the correct one. 
NIOE 19, 58, 59, 62, 94, 95. 
Recorded in small numbers(++) from Port 
Elizabeth in April, Durban and Cape Agulhas in 
July, and Durban only in October. 
in the January material. 
Not recorded 
A meroplanktonic neritic species favouring 
arctic to temperate conditions (Gran, 1905; 
Cupp, 1943). Recorded from the West Coast 
by Boden (1950) and Hart & Currie (1960). 
Recorded from the s. Indian Ocean by Heiden & 
Kolbe (1928.) 
118. Chaetoceros didymus Ehrenberg var. dicl.Ymus Ber. Berl. 
Local.: 
Alcad. 1845 : 75 (1846), - M'.ikrogeol. pl. 35 A, 
figs. 17/5 and 18/4 (1854); Gran, Diat. Nord. 
Plankt.: 79, fig. 94 (1905); Hustedt, Kieselalg. 
(1) : 688, fig. 390 (1930); Hendeys Discovery 
Rep • .!§. : 301 (1937); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. 
w. Coast N. Amer. : 121, fig. 75A (1943). 
NIOE 17, 19, 36 1 58 1 59, 60, 62, 69 1 71, 73 1 
74, 75, 76, 77, 78, so, 84, 85, 88, 89, 91, 94, 
97, 99, 108, 111, 121, 124, 128, 142, 143. 
Extremely widespread in July, recorded from 19 
of the 25 stations sampled, being absent at 
several extreme offshore stations on lines A and 
B, and scattered inshore stations on lines Band 
D. In April the species was confined to inshore 
stations on lines B, C, and D. In October the 
distribution was more oceanic, particularly in 
the south. In January the species was confined 
to two inshore stations in the vicinity of 
Durban. It was most abundant(+++) at stations 
84 and 124, southern offshore stations in July 
and October respectively. 
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General: Considered to be a widely distributed neritic, 
temperate species by Hustedt (1930), Hendey 
(1937) and Cupp (1943). Hendey found that the 
species occurred frequently around the coast of 
s, Africa. There are numerous references to 
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this species in the s.w. Indian Ocean (Wood, 1963,b). 
119. Chaetoceros didymus var. aggregatus l\Iangln, Ann. Inst. 
Local.: 
General: 
Oceanogr. 6 (1) : 49, fig. 37 (1912); Hustedt, 
Kieselalg. (1) : 691, fig. 394 (1930). 
NIOE 124. 
A short chain of cells observed in a sample from 
an offshore station on line Din October, 1962. 
Occurred with the type. 
Mangin 1 s record from Brest (N. Atlantic) appears 
to be the only previous record of this rare 
variety. 
120. Ch1etoceros didYmus var. Rrotuberans (Lauder) Gran & 
Yendo, Vidensk. Skrlft 1 mat.-naturv. Kl. 1913 
(8) : 12 (1914); Hustedt, in A. Schmidt, Atlas : 
plo 326, fig. 1, 5 (1920); Hustedt, Kieselalg • 
.!. : 690, fig. 392 (1930) J Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. 
w. Coast N. Amer. : 121, fig. 75B, a (1943). 
Local.: 
General; 
NIOE 59, 62, 84, 89, 91, 98, 114, 115, 117, 
119, 121, 124, 126, 130, 142, 143, 178. 
Not as common as the typical variety, usually 
occurring mixed with it, except in the case 
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of line C in October where it was more widespread. 
Not present in April, equally restricted in 
January (although also present at an inshore 
station near Cape Agulhas at the same period). 
This variety has a warmer distribution than 
the typical variety in other areas (Hustedt, 
1930). Recorded from the N. Indian Ocean (see 
references in Wood, 1963, b). 
121. Chaetoceros difficilis Cleve, Kong!. Svenska Vet.-Akad. 
Local.: 
Handl. A1; (1) : 20, pl. 8, figs. 16 - 18 (1900); 
Gran, Diat. Nord. Plankt. : 86, fig. 106 (1905); 
Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 715, fig. 408 (1930); 
Boden, Trans. Roy. Soc. s. Afr. ~ (4) : 385, 
fig. 65 (1950). 
NIOE 94. 
Occurring in small numbers at a station in the 
inunediate vicinity of Cape Agulhas in July, 
1962. Possibly transported from the West 
Coast region by J.ocal - currents as in the case 
of Ch. curvisetus. 
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General: Recorded from the northern Atlantic (Gran, 
1905), the Antarctic (Heiden & Kolbe, 1928) 
and the west coast of Australia (Crosby & i'/ood, 
1958). It appears to be a neritlc, cold-temperate 
species, also having been recorded froo the 
Benguella Current area (Boden, 1950; Hart&. 
Currie, 1960) where it is common. 
122. Chaetoceros diyersus Cleve, Bih. Kongl. Svenska Vet.-Akad. 
Local.: 
Handl • .1 (11) : 9, pl. 2, fig. 12 (1873); Gran, 
Diat. Nord. Plankt. : 87, fig. 107 (1905); 
Peragallo, D!at. Mar. France: 487, pl. 135, 
fig. 4 (1908); Hustedt, in A. Schmidt, Atlas : 
pl. 322, figs. 2, 3 (1920), pl. 338, fig. 4 
~ 
(1921); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 716, fig. 409 
(1930); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast 
N. Amer. t 132, fig. 87 (1943). 
NIOE 18, 62, 64, 67, 71, 73, 74, 77, 87, 97, 
99, 108, 110, 111, 115, 124, 128, 129, 143, 176. 
Most widespread in July and October, restricted 
to one inshore station on line 3 in ~pril, 
and two inshore stations on lines A and Din 
January. It occurred at both offshore and 
inshore stationsscattered over most of the area 
in July, not occurring as far offshore in 
I 
General: 
October except in the case of line D (station 
124). Never found in large numbers (max. ++). 
Possibly introduced into the area from the 
north by the Agulhas Current. 
A tropical - subtropical neritic species 
(Cupp, 1943). There are numerous references 
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to the species in the Indian Ocean (Wood, 1963,b). 
123. Chaetoceros eibenii (Grunow) Meunier, Mem. Mus. R. Hist. 
Local.: 
General: 
Nat. Belgique z: 15 (1913); Ikari, Bot. Mag. 
Tokyo ll (458): 52, figs. 1, 2 (1925); Hustedt, 
Kieselalg. (1) t 653, fig. 369 (1930); Cupp, 
l\lar. P lankt. Diat. W. Coast N. Amer. : 106, 
fig. 61 (1943); Subrahmanyan, Proc. Indian Acad. 
Sci. ~: 128, figs. 179 - 181 (1946). 
NIOE 17, 18, 19, 58, 59,,73, 75, 94, 95, 143, 
158, 160. 
A markedly restricted neritic distribution, 
confined to inshore stations on lines Band C 
in April, lines A, Band Din July, line A in 
October and January. 
(+ - ++). 
Not in large numbers 
This 15 a neritic species, having been recorded 
from the coastal areas of Europe (Hustedt, 1930), 
Japan (Ikari, 192S), India (Subrahmanyan, 1946), 
and the Pacific coast of America (Cupp, 1943). 
Wood (1963, b) has listed further Indian Ocean 
references. 
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124. Chaetgceros holsaticus Schfttt, Ber. Deuteche Bot. Ges. 13: 
40t fig. 9 (1895); Gran, Diat. Nord. Plankt. : 
Local,t 
Generali 
85, fig. 105 (1905); Hustedt, in A. Schmidt, 
Atlas: pl. 343, figs. 5 - 8 (1921); Hustedt, 
Kieselalg. (1) : 714, fig. 407 (1930); Cupp, 
Mar. Plankt. Diat, w. Coast N. Amer. : 131, fig. 
85 (1943). 
NIOE 62, 54, 67, 69, 71, 80, 85. 
An oceanic distribution, recorded from scattered 
offshore stations in July only. Found only in 
small numbers. Possibly confused with £.h• brevis 
Schfttt (see note under that species). 
A neritic, cold water species (Cupp, 1943). 
Hustedt (1930) has indicated that it is abundant 
in low-salinity areas, i.e. the Baltic Sea. 
From the local distribution it appears that 
the species can exist under oceanic conditions. 
Its presence in the ar·ca possibly results from 
a northward lnvasic.:, from tt"' cold, lower salinity 
water south of the -· ·_:,t..ropical Convergence region. 
It apparently extends into the northern Indian 
Ocean, having been recorded from India by 
Subrahmanyan (1946, 1958). 
125 • Chaetoceros imbricatus Mangin, Ann. Inst. Oceanogr • .i ( 1) : 
53, fig. 41 (1912); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 
System.: 
766 1 fig. 448 (1930). PLATE 3, fig. 1. 
Due to the inadequate description and figures 
of hlangin this species was listed under 
"Unvollstl.ndlg bekannte Arten" by Hustedt (1930) 
who reproduced his figures. Th.is small species 
is not uncommonly encauntered in s.w. Indian 
Ocean material and the author has provided a 
figure of a typical chain of cells. 
Apparently the cell contents of this species 
have not been observed previously, and the 
author is able to report that the chromatophores, 
fairly large and irregularly shaped, vary between 
4 and 6 per cell in the local population (one 
cell in the chain figured appears to have 3 
chrornatop~ores but this is due to super-imposition 
of one upon another). 
Hustedt has described the setae as lacking a 
basal portion, but this is no doubt based on 
Mangin's figure. In the local population the 




short distance before diverging. Another 
feature not commented on previously is the fine 
spirillations on the distal portions of the 
setae. 
NIOE 9, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 21, 66, 71, 78, 
87, 99, 108, 110, 148, 158, 164, 166, 174. 
Found on all four cruises, occurring in small 
numbers(+ ++) at inshore and oceanic stations 
on lines A and B, oceanic only on lines c and D. 
:Jore commonly found on the northern lines than 
further south. ~:ost widespread on lines A and 
B in April and January, occurring at the most 
offshore stations on these lines. 
Apparently only previously recorded from the 
Atlantic Ocean near Brest (Mangln). 
From the local distribution it would seem to be 
a subtropical species. 
126. Chaetoceros lac,l.niosus Schfttt, Ber. Deutsche Bot. Ges. 
~: 38, fig. 5 (1895); Gran, Diat. Nord. 
Plankt. : 82, fig. 99 (1905); Hustedt, Kieselalg. 
(1) : 701, figs. 401 a & b. (1930); Hendey, 
Discovery Rep. li : 301 (1937) J Cupp, Mar,. Plankt. 






This species closely resembles£.!:!.• pelw;icus 
Cleve. Hendey (1937) and Cupp (1943) distinguish 
the two by pointing out that~- laciniosus 
usually has two chromatophores and is larger 
(girdle width approx. 14 fL) • than £1.l. }lela,sdcus 
wblcb has only one chromatophore. However 
Cupp's figures of the two species show that the 
chromatophores are somewhat variable in both 
species. In any event these features would 
seem to be insufficient to ~arrant specific 
separation. 
For present purposes the author has 
considered them separately, but further study 
~ay well indicate that one is a form or variety 
of the other. 
NIOE 18, 19, 20, 59, 62, 74, 91, 95, 101, 104, 
108, 114, 124. 
Occasionally recorded at scattered inshore and 
offshore stations in April, July and October. 
Not present in January. Maximum abundance 
(+++) at station 91 situated on the edge of the 
Agulhas Bank (line D) in July. 
Considered a neritic species by Hendey (1937) 
and Cupp (1943). The species is apparently 
widely distributed in temperate waters. but also 
extends into subtropical and tropical regions. 
Wood (1963,b) lists numerous records of the 
species in the N. Indian Ocean. It has also 
been recorded from the Antarctic (Mann, 1937). 
127. Chaetoceros lauderii Ralfs, Trans. Mier. Soc., N.s. ll: 
77, pl. 8, figs. 3, 4 (1864); Gran, Diat. Nord. 




A. Schmidt, Atlas: pl. 341, figs. 5, 6, 7 (1921); 
Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 68:S, fig. 387 (1930); 
Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 
118, fig. 73 (1943). 
The specimens observed by the author were most 
easily referable to those figured by Cupp (1943), 
particularly with regard to the shape of the 
bases of the setae. 
NIOE 114. 
Recorded from one statjon over the shelf near 
Port Elizabeth. Present in small numbers(+). 
A neritic, temperate species {Cupp, 1943). 
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Hustedt (1930) regarded it as more characteristicatv 
present in warmer seas. Wood (1963,b) has 
provided several references to the species in 
the Indian Ocean. 
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128, Chaetoceros 19renzianus Grunow, Verh. zool. bot. Ges. 
Local.: 
Wien ll: 157, pl. 5, fig 13 (1863); Gran, Diat. 
Nord. Plankt. : 76, fig. 90 (1905); Hustedt, 
in A. Schmidt, Atlas : pl. 321, figs. 18, 19 
(1920); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 679, fig. 385, 
(1930); Hendey, Discovery Rep. li: 299 (1937); 
Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. Araer. : 
118, fig. 71 (1943); Brunel, Phytopl. Bale 
Chaleurs: 105, pls. 18, 19 (1962). 
NIOE 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 9, 10, 12, 16, 17, 18, 19, 
20, 21, 23, 28, 32, 34, 35, 36, 37, 58, 59, 60, 
62, 64, 66, 67, 69, 71, 73, 74, 75, 76, 11, 78, 
80, 82, 84, 85, 87, 88, 89, 91, 93, 94, 95, 96, 
97, 99, 101, 103, 104, 108, 110, 111, 112, 113, 
114, 115m 117, 119, 121, 124, 126, 128, 130, 142, 
143, 144, 157, 158, 159, 161, 162, 172, 176. 
The most widespread and abundant species of 
phytoplankton recorded on the survey, present in 
11 of the 98 tsamples analysed. In July it was 
present at every station in the area, and 
virtually every station in April and October. 
In January it was restricted to the inshore 
sections of all lines. 
It achieved maximum abundance(+++++) at station 
18, the most inshore station on line Bin April, 
Generali 
84, 85, 87, 88, 89, 91, 95, 96, 97, 99, 101, 104, 
108, 110, 111, 112, 114, 115, 117, 119, 121, 124, 
128, 142, 143, 144, 176. 
This species had a similar distribution pattern 
to Ch. lorenzianus but usually occurred in less 
abundance in the samples. Maximum abundance 
(++++) was record6d.at stations 77, 78, 91, and 
108, primarily stations on the outer edge of the 
shelf or in the Agulhas Current in .July and 
October. The distribution was not quite as wide 
as Ch 1 lgrenzianus, the species not being 
present when the latter was only present in 
minimal numbers. In .January the species was 
confined to inshore stations near Durban and 
one isolated station in the south on line D. 
The distribution is further discussed in 
section IV. 
Considered to be a tropical to subtropical 
species by Hendey (1937) and Cupp (1943). 
Wood (1963,b) has listed many authors who·have 
recorded the species from the Indian Ocean. 
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130. Chaetoceros m.vriapodus l\langin, Ann. Inst. Oceanogr. ,1 (1) : 
53, fig. 41 (1913)J Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 765, 





This species is distinguished from several others 
which closely resemble it on the grounds that the 
terminal cells lack outermost setae and are slightly 
more convex than the cells within the chain. 
Mangln provided no inftrmation on cell contents, 
but the individuals illustrated in the present 
work each possessed one parietal chromatophore. 
Hustedt (1930), who included this species among 
his "unvollstlndig bekannte Arten", suggested 
that the outermost valves represented the primary 
valves of germinated resting spores, this 
explaining their lack of setae. If this is 
the case, and it seems to be a reasonable 
suggestion, then there is little reason to 
distinguish the species fror.! ~·• debilis Cleve 
which it resembles in all respects except for 
the terminal cells., However, until resting 
spores can be seen within the chain this cannot 
be determined with certainty. 
NIOE 94. 
Several short chains observed in a sample fron 
a station close inshore near Cape Agulhas in 
July. 
Originally recorded from Brest (N. Atlantic) by 
Mangin. Subrahmanyan (1958) identified the 
species in the Arabian Sea. This appears to 
be the only previous record of the species in 
the Indian Ocean. 
It is interesting to note that the local 
record was from a station which, according to 
the presence of certain species, e.g. 
~· curvisetus and£!.!.· difficilis, appears to 
have been in water originating from the west 
coast region. &!l• debili,.s, ls fairly common on 
the west coast (Hart & Currie, 1960) and this, 
circumstantial though it undoubtedly is, suggests 
further that the species is one and the same as 
£.h. d9p111s. 
131. C3aetoceros neglectus Karsten, Valdivia Antarkt. Phytopl. : 
119, pl. 16, fig. 5 (1905); Hendey, Discovery 
System.: 
Local.: 
Rep. 16: 303 (1937). PLATE 15, fig. 2. 
In general impression cells of this species 
resemble those in parts of the chain of 
£!1. compressus,but it may be distinguished from 
the latter species by its, single chromatophore 
and smaller size. 
NIOE 62, 67, 75, 77, 115, 157. 
Observed in small numbers(+ - ++) from scattered 
inshore and offshore stations, mostly in July, 
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General: 
but also in October and January. 
Considered to be a typical Antarctic diatom 
by Hendey (1937). Not previously recorded from 
the Indian Ocean although there are severa~ 
records of the species in the Antarctic (see 
Wood, 1963, b). 
Its presence in the s.w. Indian Ocean is 
probably due to the same factors which allow a 
northward spread of cold-water species in winter 
in this area, the October and January records 
possibly being of remnants of this northern 
spread. 
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132. Chaet9ceros a,.radoxus Cleve, Bih. Kongl. Svenska Vet.-Akad. 
System.: 
Handl. Jr. (11) : 10, pl. 3, fig. 16 (1873); 
Allen & Cupp, Ann. Jard. Bot. Buitenzorg ,±! (2) : 
140, fig. 87 (1935); Subrahmanyan, Proc. Indian 
Acad. Sci. li : 139, figs. 230, 232 (1946). 
PLATE 3, fig. 2. 
In narrow girdle view this species closely 
resembles £.h• capricorni1nus but ls readily 
distinguishable in broad girdle view. There 
appear to be two types of valve structure in 
this species: that in which the valve is sharply 
angled (e.g. as shown by .Cleve and in Allen & 
Local.: 
General: 
Cupp, fig. 67,a) and .that in which the cells 
are more rounded e.g. Allen & Cupp, fig. 67 
and the present author's figure). 
NIOE 74• 
One chain (as flgurei) recorded from a station 
on the inner edge of the core of the Agulhas 
Current in July. 
Recorded by several authors from the vicinity 
of the East Indies. Also found near India, 
and in the Indian Ocean (see Wood, 1963, b, for 
references). 
Probably present in the area due to southward 
transport by the Agulhas Current. 
133. Chaetoceros parallelis Boden, Trans. Roy. Soc. s. Af'r, ~ 
System.: 
Local.: 
(4) : 389, fig. 70 (1950). 
Boden rather oddly refers the reader to a paper 
"in pre·ss" for the original description of this 
species whereas, in fact,, the above reference 
constitutes valid publication and is therefore 
the ty.pe description. The present author has 
not been able to discover in which journal his 
"in press" paper was published.-.* 
NIOE 169. 
One cell observed at an extreme offshore southern 
• Later found to be in Trans. Roy. Soc. s. Afr. ,g (3) : 233 -




Cupp, fig. 67,a) and .that in which the cells 
are more rounded e.g. Allen & Cupp, fig. 67 
and the present author's figure). 
NIOE 74• 
One chain (as flgurei) recorded from a station 
on the inner edge of the core of the Agulhas 
Current in July• 
Recorded by several authors from the vicinity 
of the East Indies. Also found near India, 
and in the Indian Ocean (see Wood, 1963, b, for 
references). 
Probably present in the area due to southward 
transport by the Agulhas Current. 
133. Chaetoceros Qarallelis Boden, Trans. Roy. Soc. s. A'rr, ~ 
System.a 
Local.: 
(4) ! 389, fig. 70 (1950), 
Boden rather oddly refers the reader to a paper 
"in pre·sstt for the original description of this 
specie.s whereas, in fact,. the above reference 
constitutes valid publication and ls therefore 
the ty.pe description. The present author has 
not been able to discover in which journal his 
"in press" paper was published,..* 
NIOE 169. 
One cell observed at an extreme offshore southern 
* Later found to be in Trans. Roy. Soc. s. Afr. ~ (3) : 233 -
234 (1950), and thus an earlier reference. 
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General: 
station in January. 
Previously described from the West Coast of 
s. Africa (Boden). 




Vet •. -Akad. Handl.- l (13) : 11, pl. 1, fig. 4 
(1873); Gran, Diat. Nord. Plankt. : 83, fig. 
101 (1905); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 704, 
fig. 402 (1930); Hendey, Discovery Rep • .!§.: 
302 ( 1937); Cupp, i'.1ar. P lank.t. W. Coast 
No Amer. : 129, fig. 81 (1943). 
fig. 1. 
PLATE 15, 
See aote under Ch. laciniosus Schfttt. 
NIOE 94, 103, 104, 115. 
Recorded in small numbers from the vicinity of 
Cape Agulhas in July, and from offshore stations 
on lines A and Bin October. 
Considered to be anneri&ic species by Hustedt 
(1930) and Cupp (1943). Recorded from one 
subantarctic station to the south of s. Africa 
by Hendey (1937). It appears to be temperate 
in its distribution. Hendey notes that its 
distribution is similar to £.b.• lae!nlosus, but 
Cupp found it to be more northern in its 
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distribution off the west coast of N. America 
than the latter species. There are several 
records of the species in the Indian Ocean 
(see Wood, 1963, b). 
135. Chaetoceros pendulus Karsten, Valdivia Antarkt. Phytopl. : 
118, pl. 15, fig. 7 (1905); Hendey, Discovery 
Rep.!§..: 295 (1937); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. 
Local.: 
General: 
w. Coast N. Amer. : 114, fig .• : 69 (1943). 
PLATE 13, fig. 2. 
NIOE 9, 10, 12, 30, 36, 58, 59, 60, 62, 67, 
71, 73, 77, 95, 96, 103, 110, 111, 115, 124, 
128, 146, 148, 150, 153, 155, 162, 164, 169, 
· 174. 
Found, usually in small numbers, & oceanic 
stations over most of the area on all four 
cruises. Spreads into inshore stations on 
lines A and B. Maximum abundance(+++) was 
recorded at stations 73 and 153, oceanic stations 
on linen in July and January respectively. 
Considered to be a neritic species by Hendey 
(1937) who found it to be common in the 
s. Atlantic Ocean near Cape Horn. It was 
originally described from the Antarctic, and 




The distribution in the s.w. Indian Ocean 
leads the present author to doubt Hendey's neritic 
designation for the species. It was more 
commonly present in the oceanic region. Its 
presence inshore on lines A and B reflects the 
distribution of several oceanic species which 
spread into the inshore area on those lines 
only; e.g. Ditvlum sol.fhaetoceros denticulatus, 
etc. 
136. Chaetoceros peruvianus Brightwell f. e.cruviapus, Q.J. Mier. 
Local.: 
Sci • .!! : 107, pl. 7, figs. 16 - 18 (1856); 
Gran, Diat. Nord. Plankt. : 70, fig. 84 (1905); 
Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) 671, fig. 380 (1930); 
Hendey, Discovery Rep • .!§.: 296,,pl. 13 1 fig. 6 
(1937); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. Amer.: 
113, fig. 68 (1943). 
NIOE 2, 5, 9, 10, 12, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 
21, 23, 28, 30, 32, 34, 35, 36, 37, 58, 59, 60, 
62, 64:, 66, 67, 69, 71, 73, 74, 76, 77, 78, so, 
84, 85, 88, 89, 91, 94, 95, 96, 97, 99, 101, 103, 
108, 110, 111, 112, 114, 115, 119, 120, 121, 124, 
126, 128, 130, 142, 143, 148, 155, 157, 158, 159, 
161, 162, 164, 169, 172, 174, 178. 
One of the commonest and widespread species of 
phytoplankton in the s.w. Indian Ocean, but usually 
General_: 
found in small numbers ,(unlike Ch •. lorenzianus 
and £.!l•. messanensis). It was slightly more 
sparse In January than during the other months 
investigated. 
This is panthallassic species (considered 
oceanic by Hendey, 1937) due to its presence 
in similar abundance at both inshore and 
offshore stations (see Hart & Currie, 1960: 
208). There are numerous references to the 
species in the Indian Ocean (Wood, 1963, b). 
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137. Chaetoceros peruy_ianus forma gracili; (Schr&der) Hustedt, 
Kieselalg. (1) t 672, fig. 381, b (1930); 
System.: 
Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. W. Coast N. Amer. : 114, 
r1g. 68, d - r (1943). 
Hendey (1937) has pointed out that in his 
material there was a complete range of variation 
in specimens Of~• peruviapU§ encompassing all 
the known varieties and forms, and he felt that 
dlstinguising the subspecific ranks served no 
useful purpose. 
Whilst existence of a complete range of 
variation is undoubtedly true, this being the case 
in the present author•s material as well, it 
would seem that if variation is due to the 
Local.: 
General: • 
influence of the environment, i.e. phenotypic 
rathern than genotyplc, then the distinction of 
forms might be of value in ecological studies. 
For this reason the above form ls distinguished 
here. 
NIOE 142, 144• 161. 
This distribution ls incomplete, the distinction 
between this form and the forma typica only 
being recognised at the start of the analysis of 
the January material. 
In January it was observed in small numbers 
at inshore stations on lines A and C. 
Recorded as rarer than the typical form in the 
Meditetr anean (Schr&der, 1900, as var. gracills) • 
Hustedt, (1930)J and Cupp (1943) do not provide 
any information on the distribution of this 
form, and so it is premature to speculate on 
its ecological relationship with its 
environe~t at presento 
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138. fMetocero1 pseudocrinit•s Ostenfeld, Nyt f..1ag. Naturvld. 
~ (4): 300, fig& 11 (1901); Gran, Diat. Nord. 
Plankt. : 90, fig. 114 (1905); Hustedt, Kieselalg. 
(1): 733, fig. 422 (1930)J Hendey, Discovery 
Rep. li :· 304 (1937). 
Local.: 
General: 
NIOE 101, 103, 119. 
Present in small numbers at scattered offshore 
stations in October only. 
This species has a neritic distribution in 
the N. Atlantic (Hustedt, 1930). Hendey (1937) 
retained the neritic designation but recorded 
it from an offshore station in the area under 
preaent study. There appear to be no other 
records of the species in the Indian Ocean. 
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139. Chaetoceros pseudocuryisetus Uangin, Bull. Soc. Bot. 
System.: 
France ll : 350, fig. 4 (1910); Ikari, Bot. r.1ag. 
Tokyo~: 529, fig. 12 (1926); Hustedt, 
Kieselalg. (1) : 739, fig. 427 (1930) J Cupp, t1ar. 
Plankt. Diat. w. Coaat N. Amer. : 138, fig. 94 
(1943). 
Wood (1963, b) apparently considered this species, 
like £!:!• curvi@£tUs Cleve, to be synonymous with 
Ch. 1ecundus Cleve. There is a good case for 
considering Ch. curyisetus and~· sscundus 
as one and the same species, but Ch. pseudocurvisetus 
can be easily distinguished from other species 
on the .basis_ of its highly characteristic 
protuberances on the valves which lead to an 
unmistakable appearance of the foramina. Thus 
Local.: 
Generals 
the present author considers Mangin's species 
to be distinct and valid. 
NIOE 1, 17, 18, 19, 20, 35, 58, 59, 60, 62, 66, 
73, 74, 75, 77, 78, 84, 85, 91, 112, 142, 158, 
159, 161, 162, 176~ 
A markedly neritic distribution. It spread 
furthest offshore in July. It was confined 
to only one station, inshore on line B, in 
October. Characteristically spread throughout 
the shelf area on all lines but only on the 
outer edge of the Agulhas Bank on line D 
(stations 35, 91 and 176). It achieved 
maximum abundance(+++) at stations 17, 19 
(April), 75 (July), and 161 (January), all of 
these being inshore stations on lines Band c. 
A neritic, subtropical to tropical species 
(Cupp, 1943). It does not appear to have been 
recorded from the Indian Ocean prior to the 
present study, although there are several 
records from adjacent areas, e.g. Allen & Cupp 
(1935) from the Java Sm. 
140. Chaetoceros radicans Schfttt, Ber. Deutschtt .·Bot. Ges. 
JA: 48, fig. 27 (1895); Gran, Diat. Nord. 
Plankt. : 93, fig. 119 (1905, sub Ch. scolopendra 




figs. 8 - 11 (1921); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 
746, fig. 431 (1930); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. 
w. Coast N. Amer. : 141, fig. 97 (1943). 
NIOE 7, 9, 10, 12, 19, 20, 34, 60, 62, 69, 
11. 77, 80, 84, 85, 94, 101, 108, 111, 112, 114, 
115, 119, 124, 159. 
Found, usually in moderate numbers(++), at 
northern offshore stations and southern inshore 
and offshore stations. In January~ the species 
was recorded from only one station (NIOE 159) 
inshore on line B. In general it was nearer 
the coast in October than in April and July. 
Maximum abundance(+++) was recorded at stations 
9, 12 (April)and 124 (October), all offshore 
stations. 
Considered by Gran (1905) and Cupp (1943) to be 
a temperate neritic species. 
In view of the local distribution it would 
perhaps be better to consider the species as 
panthallassic. 
141• Chaetoceros rostratus forma ,glandaiii (Mangin) Taylor, 
Syn.: 
sta. et comb. nov. PLATE 13, fig. 3. 
Ch. glapdazi f\tangin, Bull. Soc. Bot. 11rance 57 : 




292 (1937); Silva, Estud. Microplanct. Mar. 
Mozambique: 39, pl. 5, fig. 1 (1956). 
This is distinguished from the typical form on 
the grounds of its elongate central processes 
which result in adjacent cells being widely 
* separated, and by the angularity of the frustules 
189 
when seen in girdle view. The setae of adjacent 
cells do not cross one another in the proximal 
portions of the setae. 
In the systematic history of this taxon 
there are two extremes in treatment, ranging 
from the authors cited above who considered it 
to be a distinct species, to Hustedt (1J30, 
p. 660) who considered it to be completely 
synonymous with~· rostratus Lauder and made no 
distinction between the two at any level. 
Whilst agreeing with Hustedt (1930) in the 
viewpoint that specific separation is not 
appropriate, the presentaauthor is of the 
opinion that the differences between the two are 
sufficient to warrant infraspecific distinction, 
and that a distinction at the level of forms 
would be of value to ecological studies. 
NIOE 59, 103, 104, 106, 111, 114, 115, 121, 124, 
130, 158, 162, 176, 178. 
* Mangin (1910, p. 347) has illustrated cells of this form with 
short processes, and thJls the angularity of the valves would 
seem to be the most reliable criterion for distinction of the 
forms. 
General: 
Not present in April, only found at one inshore 
station.on line A (Durban) in July. Fairly 
widespread in October, being recorded from 
offshore stations on the northern lines, and 
both inshore and offshore further south. 
Recorded from four inshore stations (lines B, C 
and D) in January. 
small numbers(+). 
Usually only present in 
l\laximum abundance ( + + ) 
was recorded at stations 114 and 124, an inshore 
station near Port Elizabeth and an offshore 
station on line D respectively. 
Recorded from the Atlantic Qcean (l\Iangin, 1910) 
and the Indian Ocean (Hendey, 1937; Silva, 1956). 
The Indian Ocean records are both from localities 
immediately to.the north of the area under 
present consideration. It is probably carried 
south . by the r.1ozambique and Agulhas Currents. 
There ls not sufficient data as yet to 
determine whether the form is oceanic or neritic. 
142. Chaetoceros so9ialis Lauder, Trans. Nier. Soc., N.s., 
ll: 11, pla 8, fig. 1 (1864); Gran, Diat. Nord. 
Plankt. : 96, fig. 123 (1905); Hustedt, 
Kieselalg. (1) : 751, fig. 435 (1030); Hendey, 




Plankt. Dlat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 143, fig. 100 
{1943}. PLATE 15, fig. 3. 
NIOE 94. 
One large aggregation of cells observed in an 
inshore station near Cape Agulhas in July. 
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A neritic species widely distributed in 
temperate and subantarctic waters (IIendey, 1937; 
Cupp, 1943). It ls locally abundant off the 
West Coast of s. Africa (Dart & Currie, 1960), 
and its presence at the cited locality is 
further indication of the presence of water from 
the west coast at the station in question. 
(see comments under £1:l• curvlsetus and 
£.h. dlrr1c111s). 
143 •. Chaetoceros teres Cleve, Bih. Kongl. Svenska Vet.-Akad. 
Local.: 
Handl. l,l Afd. 3 (5) : 30, t'ig. 1 (1896); Gran, 
Diat. Nord. Plankt. : 77, fig. 91 (1905); 
Hustedt, in A. Schmidt, Atlas: pl. 342, fig. 4 
(1921); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 681, fig. 386 
(1930); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Dlat. ii. Coast 
N. Amer. : 118, fig. 72 (1943); Brunel, Phytopl. 
Bale Chaleurs: 108, pls. 23, 24 (1962). 
NIOE 1, 20, 71, 73, 74, 77, 78, 85, 91, 94, 95, 
96, 104, 110, 111, 112, 114, 115, 124, 142, 143, 
158, 159, 161. 
General: 
A predominatly neritic distribution, spreading 
offshore in October. Extending from Durban 
to Cape Agulhas (line D) in July and OCtober. 
A neritic, meroplanktonic species preferring 
boreal to temperate conditions (Brunel, 1962). 
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It has been recorded from the r1. Coast of s. Africa 
by Boden (1950) and Hart & Currie (1960). Its 
presence in the area might be due to seeding 
from the W. Coast area. 
144. Chaetoceros te&ras Karsten, Valdivia Atlant. Phytopl. : 
167• pl. 32, fig. 10 (1906); Boden, Trans. Roy. 




One chain observed in the vicinity of Port 
st. Johns (line B) in July. 
First recorded by Karsten (1906) from Cape Town, 
s. Africa. The only other records of this 
species appear to be those of Boden (1950) and 
Hart & Currie (1960) from the ·.,. Coast of 
s. Africa. It possibly spreads north in the 
inshore part of the area under study after bein0 
introduced fron the ',/est Coast. 
145• Chaetoceros tetrastichon Cleve, Treat. Phytopl. 
Local. i 
General: 
Atlantic & Trib. : 22, pl. 1, fig. 7 (1897); 
Gran, Diat. Nord. Plankt. : 69, fig. 81 (1905); 
Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 657, fig. 371 (1930); 
Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 
108, fig• 63 (1943). PLATE 14, fig. 1. 
NIOE 9, 10, 14, 16, 99, 110, 162. 
Recorded from oceanic stations in April, 
October and January, not frequent. Principally 
found on the northern lines, A and B, extending 
to line C in January (at only one station in thls 
month)• 
An oceanic species occasionally found in 
tropical to temperate waters (Cupp, 1943). \Vood 
(1963, b) lists seven references to the species 
in the Indian Ocean. 
The abu;ence of the species from the area in 
July is interesting as it coincides with the 
general spread northwards of cold-temperate 
species into the area. 
146. Chaetoceros wighamii Brightwell, Q .J .• Mier. Sci. J: : 108, 
pl. 7, figs. 19 - 36 (1856)J Gran, Diat. Nord. 
Plankt •. : 88, fig. 111 (1905); Hustedt, in 




fig. 5 (1921); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 724, 
fig. 414 (1930) • 
NIOE 96. 
One chain recorded from an inshore station near 
Durban in October. 
This species is euryhaline, being found in 
weakly saline coastal waters of Europe (Hustedt, 
1930). It has also been recorded from Indian 
Ocean coasts by several authors (Wood, 1963, b). 
Suborder SOLENIINEAE 
Family CORETIIRONACEAE 
147. Corethron cr!ophilum Castracane, Diat. Challenger Exped. : 
85, pl. 21, fig. 14 (1886); Hendey, Discovery 
Rep. 16: 325, figures on plates 7 a 8 (1937). 
PLATE 1, fig. 1. 
System.: Hendey united all th~ known species of this 
genus,£.• valdiviae Rarsten, £.• hystrix Hensen, 
£.• lnerme Karsten,£.• murrayanum Castracane, 
£.• pelagicum Brun, and£.• hispidum Castracane 




the various forms as "phases". Most of the 
specimens seen by the present author in the 
s.w. Indian Ocean material corresponded to his 
"pelagicum phase", differing from the other 
phases in its large diameter and shorter 
connective zone. The material from station 94, 
where a maximum abundance(+++) was recordedt 
had cells of the "criophilum" or tttype phase" 
in it. 
NIOE 20, 28, 32, 36, 59; 60, 62, 69, 71 1 73, 74, 
77, 78, so, 87, 88, 89, 91, 94, 95, 96, 99, 101, 
103, 108, 112, 113, 114, 115, 117, 119, 120,124, 
126, 128, l:SO, 142, 144, 161, 164, 178. 
Recorded in small numbers (usually 1 or 2 cells 
per subsample) from offshore stations on lines 
C and Din April, in the Agulhas Current and 
southern offshore stations in July, widespread 
at extreme inshore and offshore stations on all 
lines in October, and restricted to inshore 
stations on lines A, C and Din January. 
Hendey (1937) considered the "pelagicum· phase• 
to occur in warmer waters than the other phases, 
occurring in all oceans. He found it in small 
numbers around s. Africa. The 1tcriophilum 
phase• was recorded by him from Antarctic waters 
and the s. Atlantic Ocean. 
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The local distribution of these two phases 
supports Hendey's conclusions. 
Family LEPTOCYLINDRACEAE 
148. Dact:t;liO§Olen mediterraneus H. Peragallo, Diatomiste .1: 
104, pl. 13, figs. 8, 9 (1892); Gran, Diat. Nord. 
Plankt. : 25, fig. 27 (1905, sub .Q.. tenuis Cleve); 
Local.: 
Peragallo, Dlat. Mar. France: 456, pl. 122, 
figs. s, 6 (1908, fig. 5 sub Jl• bergonli n. Perag.); 
\ 
Hustedt, Kieselalg. !l) : 556, fig. 317 (1930); 
Hendey, Discovery Rep. 1§.: 324, pl. 6, figs. 
4, 5, 6 (1937); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. 
w. Coast N. Amer. : 11, fig. 38 (1943). PLATE 16, 
fig. 1, PL. 22, fig. 1. 
NIOE 1, 2, 3, s, 7, 9, 12, 14, 18, 19, 21, 32, 
34, 58, 59, 60, 62, 64, 66, 71, 73, 74, 75, 78, 
80, 87, 88, 89, 91, 93, 95, 96, 97, 99, 101, 103, 
108, 110, 111, 117, 128, 130, 142, 146, 148, 150, 
158, 159, 161, 164, 177, 178. 
One of the most common species in the area, but 
only occurring in small numbers. It was 
extremely Widespread, occurring at extreme 
inshore and extreme offshore stations on all 
General: 
cruises. It was slightly more abundant(++) 
at inshore and offshore stations on lines A and 
Bin April. 
Described as neritic, "sporadically oceanic", by 
Cupp (1943) who found it to be widespread and 
fairly common off the west coast of N. America. 
Hendey (1937) recorded it at only two stations, 
both of which lay .to the south-east of Port 
Elizabe·th. It has been rec.orded off the west 
coast of s. Africa by Hart & Currie (1960), 
and from the Indian Ocean by s~veral authors 
(Wood, 1963, b). It also extends into Antarctic 
waters (Heiden & Kolbe,· 1928; Crosby & Wood, 
1958). 1he species appears to be virtually 
ubiquitous in distribution •. 
149. Detonula moseleyana (Castracane) Gran, Nyt-' Mag. Naturv. 
Syn.: 
System: 
Jll (2) : 113 (1900). PLATE 4, figs. 1, 2. 
Lauderia? moseleyana Castracane, Diat. Challenger 
Exped. : 90, pl. 24, fig. 9 (1886); Castracane, 
Notarisia: 758 (1889); H. Peragallo, Diatomiste 
! : 105, pl. 13, fig. 10 (1892); De Toni, Syll. 
Alg. : 772 (1892). 
Mills, in the supplement to his Index (1935) 
cited Oran's combination as a synonym for 
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"Lauderia mos. Y• elegans, Cast. Chall. P• 90, 
whe.v-~ 
24/9". It is not clear wkethct he saw mention 
of the variety he quoted as in the copy of 
Castracane's report in the author's possession 
no mention is made of the variety, either in 
the general•text or in the text to the plate cited. 
However this is of little consequence as the 
species undoubtedly belongs to the genus 
Detonula. The species was very common in the 
s.w. Indian Ocean material, and the present 
author was able to examine the speciesiin detail 
in Hyrax mounts. All the specimens examined 
possessed one ring of marginal spinulae and 
lacked a central spine. 
As the species has only been observed on rare 
occasions a description of the specimens in the 
author's material is provided below: 
Large, cylindrical cells, 28 - 60~in diameter, 
with flattened valves, united into rigid chains 
by the close contact of adjacent valves. A. 
single row of marginal spinulae are present on 
the valve margin. The spinulae are difficult 
to see in water mounts. Castracane referred 
to them as "granulated terminal bands", not 
indica~ that they occurred in only one row. 
Local.: 
There are numerous, collar-like intercalary 
bands on which there are fine rows of areolae. 
One of the bands is commonly darker that the 
others (a feature shown in Castracane's figure), 
this possibly being associated with cell 
division in some manner. The chromatophores 
are numerous rounded or slitted bodies. The 
parietal nucleus ls strikingly visible, and ls 
usually surrounded by chromatophores. 
There appear to be two forms of this species, 
individuals near the coast being generally 
broad with a length varying between 60 and 100 JJ-· 
(PL. 4, fig. 1). Further offshore the cells are 
elongated and narrower, with fewer, wider 
intercalary bands (PL. 4, fig. 2), their length 
usually being between 15° and 212 P- • 
a gradual gra~ation both in form and 
There ls 
distribution between the two. Unfortunately 
during the microscopic analysis of the material 
the author made no distinction between the two 
and so their distribution cannot be considered 
separately. 
NIOE 1, 2, 3, 17, 18, 20, 35, 36, 58, 59, 60, 
62, 64, 66, 67, 69, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 80, 
87, 89, 91, 93, 94, 96, 97, 101, 112, 113, 124, 
130, 142, 143, 158, 159, 160, 161, 178. 
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General a 
A primarily neritic distribution, although the 
speci·es spread into the offshore area in July 
and October. In April and January it was more 
confined to inshore stations. naximum abundance 
(+++) was recorded at stations 60 and 73, both 
on the edge of the Agulhas Current on lines A and 
Bin July. 
The local distribution of this species is 
discussed further in section IV. 
The species was first described by Castracane 
from the Sea of Arafura (East Indies). 
Ostenfeld (1903) recorded it from the Gulf of 
Siam, and Ostenfeld and Schmidt (1901) found it 
in Red Sea material. 
150. Guinardia flaccida (Castracane) H. Peragallo, Diatomlste 
!. : 107, pl. 13, figs. e, 4 (1892); Gran, Diat. 
Nord. Plankt. : 24, fig. 25 (1905)J Peragallo, 
Diat. Mar. France : 459, pl. 122, figs. 1, 2, 3 
(1308); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 562, fig. 322 
(1930); Hendey, Discovery Rep • .!.§..: 321, pl. 11, 
fig. 5 (1937); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast 
N. Amer. : 78, fig. 50 (1943). 
Local.: NIOE 2, 3, 12, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 35, 58, 59, 
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. General: 
85, 91, 93, 112, 113, 128, 130, 142, 143, 158, 
160, 161, 176, 178. 
A very similar distribution to that of 
Detonula moseleYana above. Maximum abundance 
(+++) was recorded at stations 18 and 60, and 
inshore station on line Bin April and a 
station on the inner edge of the core of the 
Agulhas Current in July. It was most 
widespread over the area in July. 
A neritic, temperate species (Cupp, 1943) • 
Hendey (1937) found it frequently around the 
Cape of Good Hope, and there are numerous 
references recording the species in the Indian 
Ocean (Wood, 1963, b). 
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lll. Lauderia annulata Cleve, Bih. Kongl. Svenska Vet. Akad. 
Syn.: 
Handl. ~ (11) : 8, pl. 1, fig. 7 (1873); Allen 
& Cupp, Ann. Jard. Bot. Buitenzorg .ii (2) : 
124, fig. 25 (1935); Subrahmanyan, Proc. Indian 
Acad. Sci. 24: 111, figs. 100, 102 (1946). 
1.• borealls Gran, Nyt.., l\lag. Naturvid. ~ : 110, 
pl. 9, figs. 5 - 9 (1900); Gran, Dlat. Nord. 
Plankt. : 23, fig. 22 (1905); Hustedt, 
Kieselalg. (1) : 549, fig. 313 (1930); Hendey, 
Discovery Rep.!.§: 240 (1937); Cupp, Mar. 
Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. Amer.: 74, fig. 35 (1943)'.· 
l7stem.: The author is unable to find any means of 
I, 
distinguising between the above species using the 
A 
cited references. Mill's (1934) considered them 
to be synonymous but incorrectly considered 
~· botealis Gran to be the valid name (rule of 
priority). Subrahmanyan (1946) also considered 
them to be synonymous. Hustedt, 1930, P• 550) 
stated, with regard to the two species: "die 
spezifische Trennung beider Arten steht nur auf 
schwachen Fftssen", the basis for separation 
lying in the form of the chromatophores and the 
relative robustness of the species. In the 
present author's material the chromatophores 
of the indivldual5were highly variable in form, 
ranging from small lobed structures to large 
stellate bodies, and there was a complete 
range in the degree of robustness of the cells, 
from cells in which the intercalary bands were 
not discerniable in water mounts, to those in 
which they were patently visible in water mounts. 
Hustedt's assertion that they tend to be 
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distributed in different areas is not a sufficient 
criterion on which to base a specific separation 
and, in any case, does not seem to be tenable, 
various authors having recorded~· annulata in 
European waters, and k• bor~alis in tropical areas. 
Local~, 
General: 
Indian Ocean records of 1.• borealis include those 
of Czapek (1909) and Hendey (1937). 
Thus there seem to be no reasonable grounds 
for the separation of these species and Cleve's 
name must be considered as valid, predating 
Gran's description of 1.• borealis. As the 
size and shape of the chromatophores does not 
seem to be related to the robustness of the 
frustules the author cannot discern any definable 
forms of this species. 
NIOE 2, 17, 18• 19, 20, 58, 59, 60, 62, 64, 71, 
73, 74, 75, 77, 78, 80, 84, 85, 93, 95, 112, 113, 
114, 115, 130, 142, 143, 161, 162, 176. 
A common species at inshore stations on all lines 
on all four cruises. Spread into the offshore 
regions in July. Maximum abundance(+++) 
recorded at stations 114 and 161, both from the 
same locality near Port Elizabeth in October and 
January. 
A neritic sp~cies with a wide distribution in all 
oceans. Hendey (1937, under 1.• borealis) 
considered it to be an oceanic species, but 
most of the records of it are from coastal 
areas. Wood (1963, b) has provided the many 
Indian Ocean records of this species separately 
under both names. 
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152. * Schr&derella delicatula (Peragallo) Pavillard forma 
System.; 
delicatula. Bull. Soc. Bot. France §Q: 126 
(1913); Hustedt, Kleselalg. (1) : 551, fig. 314 
(1930); Hendey, Discovery Rep.!§.: 241 (1937); 
Subrahmanyan, Proc. Indian Acad. Sci. ~: 111, 
f lg. 104 (1946) • PLATE 4, fig. 3. 
Unlike Lauderia annulata Cleve there appear to 
be two readily !dent.if !able forms of this 
species. Several authors, such as Pavillard 
(1925) and Hendey (1937), considered them to 
be sufficiently distinct to be separate species 
~• delicatuli and.§.• SChf&deriit However 
Hustedt (1930) pointed out that he had observed 
intermediate forms between the two, and so 
considered them as one species, making no 
subspecific distinctions between them. As 
intermediate forms exist it would certainly not 
be consistent with the general concept of a 
species to regard them as separate at that level~ 
Nevertheless there does seem to be some ecological 
significance in the forms corresponding to the 
species above. AS Hendey (1937) has indicated, 
* the §.Chrt\derii form is, in general, distributed 
in colder W9ters than the typical form. This 
is borne out by the records of other authors and 
the present author•s observations. In the colder 
* More correctly "Schroederella" and "fchroederli". 
Local.: 
waters off the west coast of s. Africa the 
schr&derii form is common, whereas in the warm 
waters off the east coast of s. Africa, the 
typical "4elicatula"form prevails. 
The references cited beneath the original 
reference all discuss and figure what might be 
regarded as the typical form of the species, 
corresponding to Peragallo's (1888, p. 81, pl. 6, 
fig. 46) description, the earliest referring 
to this species (as Lauderla delicatula). The 
cells are elongated, with flattened valves, 
and distinct areolation. on the lntercalary bands. 
A further feature of this form is that the 
breaks in the intercalary bands are usually 
arranged in an interrupted spiral series. 
Hendey (in personal cor:1m.) has informed the 
author that the latter feature is not constant. 
NIOE 1, 2, 3, 10, 12, 17, 18, 58, 59, 60, 62, 
64, 67, '71, 73, 74, 75, 11, 18, so, 84, 85, 91, 
95, 96, 99, 106, 111, 117, 124, 143, 158, 159. 
Occurring on all four cruises at neritic stations 
on lines A and B. In April the form spread 
into the offshore region on lines A and n. In 
July it was widely spread it inshore and offshore 




inshore stations on line A, an offshore station 
on line B, and at a few isolated offshore 
stations on lines C and D. In January it was 
entirely confined to inshore stations on lines 
A and B. Maximum abundance(+++) was 
recorded in the vicinity of Durban on all cruises 
(stations 2, 60, 95, 96, and 143). 
This appears to be a neritic, subtropical form. 
Wood (1963, b) provided references of the 
species from the Indian Ocean, indicating those 
which referred to the "schr&derii"form (as 
Detonula schr§derii). Hendey (1937) found the 
typical form to be very common around s. Africa. 
* 153. Schr&derella delicatula forma schr&derii (Bergon) Taylor, 
Syn.: 
System.: 
stat. et. comb. nov. PLATE 4, f lg. 4, PL. 16, 
f lg. 2 • 
Lauderia schroderi Bergon, Bull. Stat. Biol. 
Soc. Sci. dt Arcachon A: 69 (1902). 
Schr&derella schr&deri (Bergon) Pavillard, Rep. 
Danish Oceanogr. 1908 ... 10 Medit. 1, (4) :- 23 
(1925); Hendey, Discovery Rep. l.§.: 241 (1937). 
Schr&derella delicatula sensu Cupp, Mar. Plankt. 
Diat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 75, fig. 36 (1943). 
See note under~. delicatula r. delicatula 
*More correctly II s chroeder ii". 
Local.: 
General: 
This form is distinguished from the typical form 
by its characteristically short, broad cells, 
the valves of which show no flattening in girdle 
view but instead curve into a larger central 
depression than in the typical form. The gaps 
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in the intercalary bands are randomly distributed, 
and the markings on them resolve as lines of 
punctae in Hyrax mounts. A curious feature 
often seen in this form is the variable 
distinctness of the intercalary bands on each 
cell {see figure). 
NIOE 18, 19, 20, 94, 95, 96, 111, 112, 113, 115, 
128, 130, 142, 143, 158, 159, 160, 161, 162, 176, 
178. 
This form was restricted to the inshore areas on 
all cruises. In April it was only present on 
lines Band c, spreading over the entire shelf 
area from Durban to Cape Agulhas in October 
and January. In July it was only present at 
station 94 near Cape Agulhas. It achieved 
maximum abundance(++++) at station 161 near 
Port Elizabeth in January, but was also present 
in fairly large numbers (+++) at stations 19, 20, 
94, 112 and 113 (April, July & October). 
This was considered to be the cold-water form of 
the species by Hendey (1937) who found it to be 
abundant in material from the Peru Current. 
It has been recorded from the west coast of 
s. Africa by Boden (1950, as indicated by his 
figure). It is difficult to establish whether 
the various Indian Ocean records of this form 
(under its various synonyms) do indeed refer to 
it, as in most cases descriptions and figures 
were not given. The record of Karsten (1907) 
refers to the typical form. Hendey (1937) 
recorded this form from several stations to the 
south of s. Africa and one in the area under 
present study. 
It is interesting to note that the form was 
restricted to the inshore waters of the area 
where cold water upwells on the inner edge of 
the Agulhas Current. Both forms were present 
simultaneously at several stations. These 
stations were situated in highly stratified 
water where there was a sharp drop in temperature 
within the upper 100 metres, and it is not 
inconceivable that the typical form was in tie 
warm water above the thermacline and the 
b 
".(or.Ii!~ schr&derii" in the cool«er water IFelow it. 
This is purely speculation as the sampling method 
provided no information on the vertical 
distribution of the species. 
Family RHIZOSOLENIACEAE 
154. Rhizosolenia acuminata (Peragallo) Gran, Diat. Nord. 
Local,: 
General: 
Plankt. : 50, fig. 5 a, (1905); Hustedt, 
Kieselalg. (1) : 605, fig. 350 (1930); Cupp, 
Mar. Plankt. Diat. W. Coast N. Amer. : 94, 
fig. 53 (1943). 
NIOE 5, 12, 18, 20, 112, 114, 158. 
Present in small numbers at a few inshore and 
offshore stations in April, October and January. 
This species is considered to be an oceanic 
subtropical or temperate species by Cupp (1943). 
There are a few records of the species from the 
N. Indian Ocean (Wood, 1963, b). 
155, Rhizosolenia alata Brightwell torma alata, Q ,J,, Mier, Sci • 
.§. l' 96, pl. 5, fig. 8 (1858); Gran, Diat. Nord. 
Plankt. : 56, fig, 68, b, c (1905); Hustedt, 
Kieselalg. (1) : 600, fig. 344 (1930); Hendey, 
Discovery ~ep. !.§.: 310 (1937); Cupp, Mar. 
Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 90, fig. 52-A 
(1943). 
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System.: This form corresponds to Gran•s forma genuina. 
Hendey (1937) considered the forms of this species 
to be "phases" in accordance with his views on 
Local. i 
General: 
subspecific variation. Hustedt (1930) also put 
forward doubts as to significance of the various 
forms as he had observed them to occur 
simultaneously in some localities. The forms 
are retained here for purposes of comparison 
with other studies. 
NIOE 5, 12, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 30, 34, 58, 64, 
66, 67, 71, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, so, 84, 85, 
87, 88, 89, 91, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 99, 101, 
104, 108, 110, 111, 112, 113, 114, 119, 120, 
142, 143, 157, 158, 160, 161, 176, 177, 178. 
A very common taxon in the area, being widely 
distributed on all lines on all four cruises. 
Its distribution was limited to scattered 
stations in April, and to inshore stations in 
Januaryo It was not usually present in large 
numbers, local abundances of"++++" being 
21C 
recorded at stations 113 and 178, inshore stations 
at Port Elizabeth and Cape Agulhas in October 
and January respectively. 
An oceanic species widely distributed in temperate 
and subtropical waters (Hendey, 1937, referring 
to the typical form). There are twenty-three 
~eferences to the species in the Indian Ocean 
~nd adjacent waters (Wood, 1963, b). 
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The local distribution, with maximum 
abundance occurring at neritic stations, suggests 
that the typical form should be considered neritic 
or panthallassic, rather than oceanic. 
156• Rhizosolenia alata forma gracillima (Cleve) Gran, Diat, 
Nord. Plankt. : 56, fig. 68, d (1905); 
System.: 
Local.: 
Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 601, fig. 345 (1930); 
Hendey, Discovery Rep. !6: 310 (1937, as "phase"); 
Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 92, 
fig. 52-B (1943); Subrahmanyan, Proc. Indian 
Acad. Sci • .i._i: 121, fig. 147 (1946). 
The above combination is frequently attributed 
to Grunow (1881). This is not strictly correct 
as Grunow described the form as a variety. The 
authorship of the combination, if used, should 
be attributed to Gran. 
NIOE 1, 3, 7, 9, 10, 14, 23, 25, 27, 28, 32, 34, 
35, 37, 58, 59, 60, 62, 64, 66, 69, 71, 73,74, 
76, 11, 18, so, 85, 88, 89, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 
101, 104, 110, llJ, 115, 120, 126, 129, 143, 144, 
153, 158, 161, 164, 166, 168, 169, 172, 174, 176, 
178. 
This form is even more widely distributed than 
the typical form, being present at most stations 
General: 
sampled on all the cruises with little 
difference between the various months. 
However it was in smaller numbers than the 
typical form at most stations. 
Hendey (1937) considered this form (or "phase") 
to be neritic and more common in subtropical 
waters. He found it to be common in the area 
under study, spreading north of Madagascar. 
He also found it to be common in subantarctic 
waters. Wood (1963• b) has listed four 
references to this form in the Indian Ocean, 
omitting Hendey (1937) and Subrahmanyan (1946). 
157. Rhizosolenia al1ta forma ind.j.ca (Peragallo) Hustedt in 
A. Schmidt, Atlas: pl. 317, figs. 11, 12, 13 
(1920); Hustedt, Kleselalg. (1) : 602, fig. 346 
(1930); Hendey, Discovery Rep. 1§.: 311 (1937, 
as "phase"); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. w, Coast 
N. Amer. : 93, fig. 52-C (1943); 
System.: 
Local.: 
Subrahmanyan, Proc. Indian Acad. Sci. ~: 123, 
figs. 144, 148, 149, 155 (1946). 
This form is attributed here to Hustedt and not 
to Ostenfeld (1901) for the same reason as given 
under the preceding form. 
NIOE 2, 5, 17, 18, 19, 20, 35, 36, 37, 58, 59, 
60, 62, 64, 66, 67, 69, 73, 75, 76, 77, 78, 80, 
85, 94, 95, 96, 112, 121. 
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Generali 
Not as common as the other forms recorded. 
It was entirely absent from the January material. 
It was most widely distributed in July when 
it was present in small numbers at inshore and 
offshore stationsoon all lines. In April it 
occurred mostly at inshore stations. 
Considered to be distributed in warmer waters 
than the typical variety by Cupp (1943). This 
was not clearly shown in the local distribution. 
It is likely that many of the Indian Ocean records 
of the species included this form aaong them. 
Cleve, in his papers dealing with the Indian 
Ocean distinguished this form (as .Rb.• £Orpulenta), 
and Subrahmanyan (1946) recorded it from the 
Madras Coast of India. 
158. RhJ.zosOlS?nia bsrgoQii H. Per-.gallo, Diatomiste ! : 110, 
pl. 15, fig. 5 (1892); Gran, Diat. Nord. 
Plankt. : 51, fig. 60 (1905); Peragallo, Diat. 
Mar. France : 463, pl. 123, fig. 4 (1908); 
Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 575, fig. 327 (1930); 
Hendey, Discovery Rep. li: 312 (1937); Cupp, 
Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 81, fig. 
Local.: 
43 (1943). PLATE 16, fig. 4. 
NIOE 1, 2, 14, 17, 18, 23, 25, 28, 30, 32, 34, 




75, 76, 77, 78, so, 84, 85, 87, 88, 91, 95, 96, 
99, 101, 103, 104, 108, 110, 111, 112, 114, 115, 
119, 110, 121, 124, 126, 128, 142, 143, 158, 160, 
161, 166, 168, 176. 
' 
A very common species in the area, particularly 
widespread in July and October. In April and 
January it was present chiefly at inshore stations 
on lines A and B, occurring further offshore 
as well as inshore in the south. Maximum 
abundance(+++) was recorded at stations 
30, 54, and 71, oceanic stations in the south in 
April and on line Bin July. 
Generally considered to be a subtropical, oceanic 
species (Hendey, 1937; Cupp,1943). The local 
distribution. in which :it was encountered in 
greater numbers in the south near the 
Subtropical Convergence region, does not quite 
fit this designation, There are many records 
of the species in the Indian Ocean (Wood, 1963, b). 
159. Rhizosol~nla calcar-avis Schultze in ~.itiller 1 s Archiv. f. 
Anat., Phys. u. Wissensch. Med. 1858: 339, 
pl. 13, figs. 5 - 10 (1858); Gran, Diat. Nord. 
Plankt. : 54, fig. 66 (1905); Hustedt, Kieselalg. 




Rep. 16: 312, pl. 11, fig. 14 (1937); Cupp, 
rvlar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 89, fig. 51 
(1943). 
NIOE 5, 18, 23, 34, 58, 59, 60, 62, 71, 73, 74, 
15, 76, 77, 78, 84, 91, 95, 96, 97, 99, 108, 110, 
111, 112, 114, 11s. 129, 143, 144, 160, 162. 
Occurring primarily at inshore or Agulhas Current 
stations. It was found near Durban and Port 
Elizabeth on all four cruises but was absent from 
inshore statio.ns on lines B and D in January. 
It spread to several is,olated offshore stations 
in the south in July. Maximum abundance(+++) 
was recorded at station 5, this apparently being 
a localised abundance. 
llendey (1937) observed this species frequently 
in material from the eastern side of s. Africa. 
It ls generally considered to be a tropical 
to subtropical species, belngaabundant in the 
Mediterranean (Hustedt, 1930). There are 
numerous references to the species in the Indian 
Ocean {Wood, 1963, b). 
160. J1hiz9solenia s;astcacanei H. Peragallo, Bull. Soc. Hist. 
Nato Toulouse 1a: 93, pl. 6, fig. 42 (1888); 
Karsten, Valdivia Indlsche Phytopl. : 164, 
Local. J 
General: 
pl. 30, fig. 14 (1907); Peragallo, Diat. Mar. 
France: 463, pl. 123, fig. 9 (1908); Hustedt 
in A, Schmidt, Atlas : pl. 318, fig. 5 (1920); 
Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) , 607, fig. 351 (1930); 
Hendey, Discovery Rep. li.: 313 (1937); Cupp, 
Mar .• Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 94, fig. 
54 (1943). 
NIOE 7, 9, 155, 157, 
Rare in the area, Recorded in small numbers 
from northern oceanic stations in April and 
January only. Possibly transported south into 
the area by the Agulhas Current. 
Considered to be a temperate, oceanic species by 
Hendey (1937). Hustedt (1930) and Cupp (1943) 
considered it to be tropical. The latter seems 
to be more correct, judging by the local 
distribution. It has been recorded from the 
Indian Ocean by a few authors (Wood, 1963, b). 
161. Rhizosolenia cylindrus Cleve, Phytopl. Atlantic & Ttib, : 
24, pl. 2, fig. 12 (1897); Gran, Diat. Nord. 
Plankt. : 49, fig. 56 (1905); Hustedt, Kieselalg. 
(1) : 512, fig. 325 (1930); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. 
Diat. w. Cout N. Amer. : so, fig_. 42 (1943). 
PLATE 16, fig. 3. 
Local.: 
General: 
NIOE 2, 5, 12, 18, 19, 20, 21, 28, 30, 32, 34, 
36, 58, 60, 62, 64, 71, 74, 78, so, 84, 85, 
97, 99, 101, 103, 104, 108, 115, 117, 119, 124, 
142, 143, 144, 157, 158, 160, 161. 
Occasional at inshore and offshore stations on 
all cruises, never in large numbers. Restricted 
to inshore stations on lines A,~ and c in 
January. 
A neritic, subtropical to tropical species 
(Cupp, 1943). It has been recorded from the 
Indian Ocean· by several .authors .(Wood, 1963, b). 
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162. Rhizosolen1a d;lisatula Cleve; Kongl. Svenska Vet.-Akad. 
System.: 
Handl. la, (8) : 28, fig. 11 (1900); Gran, ~iat. 
Nord. Plankt. : 48, fig. 52 (1905); Karsten, 
Valdivia Atlant. Phytopl. : 163, pl. 29, fig. 8 
{1906); Hustedt, Kleselalg. (1) : 577, fig. 328 
(1930)J Hendey, Discovery Rep.!§.: 315 (1937); 
Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. W. Coa&t N. Amer. : 
83, f lg. 44 (1943). 
The author experienced difficulty in distinguishing 
this species from what may have been large cells 
of LeptocYJindtus danJ,ms Cleve in water mounts. 
This was due to the difficulty in observing the 








possible misidentifications by some of the authors 
listed above. For exaraple Karsten (1906) and 
Cupp (1943, fig. 44, c) figure cells with slightly 
convex valves and, in the case of Karsten, nur:1erous 
rounded chromatophores as B.!!• delicatula. 
These features are more characteristic of 
Leptocylindrus danicus. Typical cells of 
l!l-r delicatula, i.e. with flattened valves, 
visible marginal spine, and few large 
chromatophores, were present in the material 
but, in addition the author has included atypical 
specimens showing the features mentioned above 
under this species. 
NIOE 18, 19, 20, 36, 58, 59, 60, 73, 75, 76, 
84, 85, 89, 91, 94, 95, 96, 99, 104, 111, 112, 
113, 115,117, 119, 120, 124, 143, 160, 161, 162, 
176, 178. 
The species occurred generally in small numbers 
at northern and southern inshore stations on all 
cruises. In July it was also present at two 
extrene southern offshore stations (84 and 85), 
possibly due to transport off the shelf by the 
Agulhas ·current. In October it spread further 
into the offshore area than on other cruises. 
A temperate, neritic species (Hendey, 1937). 
It has been recorded from the Arabian Sea by 
Cleve (1903) and from the Antarctic by Boden 
(1949). 
163. Rhizosolenia Cragilissima Bergon, Bull. soc. ~ci. 
Local.: 
d' Arcachon, Stat. Biol • .§.: 49, pl. 1, figs. 9, 
10 (1903); Gran, Diat. Nord. Plankt. : 48, 
fig. 53 (1905, sub BJl• faer&ensis Ostenf.); 
Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 571, fig. 324 (1930); 
Hendey, Discovery Rep. ll : 315 (1937); 
w 
Cupp• ttiar. Plankt. Diat. a. Coast N. Amer. : 
&o, f lg. 41 (1943). 
NIOE 59, 60 1 62, 74, 101, 115, 159. 
Not present in April and rare at a few scattered 
stations on the other cruises. The highest 
value for the species(++) was recorded at 
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station 62, an offshore station on line A in July. 
General: Hendey (1937) recorded it, sometimes in 
considerable quantities, from the coastal waters 
of s. Africa, and considered it to be a neritic 
species. Cupp (1943) found it to have a 
temperate to boreal distribution of the w. Ccast 
of N. America. There are several Indian Ocean 
records of this species (see Wood, 1963, b). 
164. Rhizosolenia hebetata forma semislina (Hensen) Gran, 
Fauna Arctica j, (3) : 527 (1904); Gran, Diat~ 
Local.: 
General1 
Nord. Plankt. : 55, fig. 67, b (1905); 
Hustedt, in A. Schmidt, Atlas: pl. 319, figs. 
14 - 16 (1920); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 592, 
fig, 338 (1930); Hendey, Discovery Rep.!§..: 315 
(1937, as "phase"); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. 
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w. Coast N. Amer. : 88, fig. 50-B (1943); Manguln, 
Diat. Terre Adelle: 268, pl. 5 1 figs. 67, 68, 
pl. 27, figs. 323, 324 (1960). 
NIOE 7 1 9, 12, 18, 21, 32, 34, 37, 71, 77, 78, 
95, 96, 119, 120, 128, 146, 148, 150, 153, 155, 
157, 162, 164, 166, 168, 172. 
A primarily oceanic distribution. The form 
was most widely distributed tn April and January, 
particularly in the latter month when it was 
present at oceanic stations on all four lines. 
naximum,abundance (+++) was recorded at stations 
7, 9, and 164, oceanic stations on line A in 
April and line C in January. 
Hendey (1937) found this species to be present 
off the west coast of s .• Africa, but not off the 
east coast. It is a warm-water summer form off 
the west coast of N. America (Cupp, 1943). It 
has been frequently recorded from the Indian Ocean 
and the Antarctic, the references being given by 
Wood (1963, b) .• 
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165. Rhizosolenia hyalina Ostenfeld in Ostenfeld & Schmidt, 
Vid. r.led. Naturh. Foren. KjJbenhaven !§. : 160, 
fig. 11 (1901); Hustedt, in A. Schmidt, Atlas : 
pl. 319, figs. 11 - 13 (1920); Silva Uicroplanct. 





Ell• pellucida Cleve, Kongl. Svenska Vet.-Akad. 
Handl. ~ (5) : 23, pl. a, fig. 4 (1901). 
Ostenfeld1 s epithet slightly predates that of 
Cleve. 
NIOE 58, 60, 62, 64, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 
85, 89, 91, 95, 96, 110, 111, 112, 113, 124, 
129, 142, 143, 158, 159, 161. 
Not present in the April material. Present in 
small nurabers at inshore stations on the other 
cruises, spreading out to oeeanic stations on 
lines A and Din July. 
It has been recorded from the Red Sea (Ostenfeld 
& Schmidt, 1901), the East Indies (Cleve, 1901, 
:Malaya) and the Indian Ocean (Wood, 1962). Silva 
(1960) recorded it from the vicinity of Inhaca 
Island, Mozambique. 
166. Rhizosolenia imbricata Brightwell var. imbricata, Q.J. 
Nier. Scl. ~: 95, pl. 5, fig. 6 (1858); Hustedt, 
in A. Schmidt, Atlas: pl. 315, figs. 11 - 15 
Local,: 
General: 
(1914); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 580, fig. 331 
(1930); Hendey, Discovery Rep • .!§.: 316 (1937). 
PLATE 16, fig, 5. 
NIOE 3, 5 1 18, 58 1 62, 75, 78, 84, 85, 96, 128, 
142, 143. 
Recorded in small numbers from scattered inshore 
stations on all four cruises, spreading offshore 
in the south in July, 
Hendey (1937) recorded the typical variety from 
one station in the area under present study. 
Hustedt (1930) was of the opinion that the 
typical variety had a warr.1-water distribution. 
Wood (1963 1 b) has listed the numerous references 
to the typical variety in the Indian Ocean, 
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167, Rhizosolenia imbricata var. shrubsolei (Cleve) Schr6der, 
Vierteljahrsschr, Naturf. Ges, Zurich ,2!: 346 
(1906); Gran, Diat. Nord. Plankt. : 52, fig, 63 
(1905, sub .Rb.• shrubsolel Cleve)J Hustedt, 
Kieselalg. (1) : 584, fig, 332 (1930); Allen &. 
Cupp, Ann. Jard. Bot. Buitenzorg ,ii (2) : 129 1 
fig. 36 (1935); Cupp, Dar~ Plankt, Diat. w. Coast 
N, Araer. : 84, fig, 47 (1943). 
Local.: NIOE 2, 20 1 28, 32, 35, 36, 37, 58 1 59, 60, 
62, 64, 66, 61, 69, 11, 73, 7-5, 76, 78, 80, 84, 
General:-
85, 87, 88, 89, 91, 93, 94, 108, 110, 112, 
117, 119, 120, 121, 124, 142, 143, 144, 158, 
159, 160, 161, 164, 176, 178. 
Present in the area in small numbers on all 
cruises. It was very widespread in July, 
occurring at 22 out of 25 of the stations 
at which phytoplankton samples were taken. 
During the other months it was more restricted 
to inshore stations, both northern and southern. 
This variety has a colder distribution than 
the typical variety, being common in temperate. 
areas, e.g. northern European waters (Hustedt, 
1930), but spreading into the tropical Indian 
Ocean and adjacent areas (Cleve, 1903; Allen & 
Cupp, 1935) • 
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1680 Rhizosolenia robust1 Norman ex Pritchard, Infus. : 866, 
System.: 
pl. 8, fig. 42 (1861); Gran, Diat. Nord. Plankt. : 
so, fig. 57 (1905}; Hustedt, Kieselalg. {l} : 
578, fig. 330 (1930); Hendey, Discovery Rep • .li: 
317, pl. 11, fig. 13 (1937); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. 
Diat. w. Coast N. Arner. : 83 1 fig. 46 (1943); 
Subrahmanyan, Proc. Indian Sci. ii: 115, figs. 
118, 119, 120, 124 (1946). 
The specimens observed were usually broken, 
possibly due to the coverslip cruting them. 
Local.: 
General; 
NIOE 58, 60, 62, 71, 73, 80, 89, 108, 160. 
Rare in the area. Not present in the April 
material, and recorded from only one inshore 
and one offshore atation in October and 
January respectively. 
An oceanic, tropical to subtropical species 
(Hendey, 1937). Hendey recorded it in small 
numbers fron several stations in the area under 
present study, and also further north in the 
vicinity of Madagascar. There are numerous 
references to the species in the Indian Ocean 
which are listed by Wood (1963, b). 
169, Rhizosolenia seti3era Brightwell, Q.J. Mier. Sci, .§.: 95, 
pl. 5, fig, 7 (1858); Gran, Diat. Nord. Plankt. : 
53, fig. 64 (1905); Hustedt, in A, Schmidt, 
Local.: 
Atlas : pl. 320, figs, 6, 7, 8 (1920); Hustedt, 
Kieselalg, (1) : 588, fig, 336 (1930); Hendey, 
Discovery Rep. li: 318 (1937); Cupp, Mar. 
Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 88, fig. 49 
(1943). 
NIOE l; 2, 18, 19, 20, 58, 59, 60, 62, 64, 73, 
74, 75, 76, 77, 78, so, 84, 85, 81, 88, 91, 94, 
95, 96, 97, 99, 101, 104, 111, 112, 113, 114, 
115, 121, 124, 126, 130, 142, 144, 151, 153, 158, 
·159, 161, 164, 176, 178. 
General; 
A common species at inshore stations on all 
cruises. It spread offshore in July and, to a 
lesser extent, October. Maximum abundances 
were recorded at station 18 (+++), an inshore 
station in April, and station 130 (+++++) near 
Cape Agulhas in October. 
Given as a eurythermal and euryhaline neritic 
species by Hustedt (1930). Hendey (1937) 
considered that it favoured cold water. In 
the latter respect it is interesting to note 
that the species was exceptionally abundant in 
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a temperature of 1s.s0 c at station 130, this 
temperature being markedly lower than that 
prevailing over most of the area in October. 
Nevertheless, judging by the Indian Ocean records 
of this species (given in Wood, 1963,b), it 
spreads into the most tropical parts of the ocean. 
170. Rhizosolen&a stolterfothii H. Peragallo, Bull. Soc. 
Hist. Nat. Toulouse ll :- 82, pl. 6, fig. 44 
(1888); Gran, Diat. Nord. Piankt. : 49, fig. 55 
(1905); Karsten, Valdivia Atlant. Phytopl. t 
162, pl. 29, fig. 8 (1906); Hustedt, in A. Schmidt, 
Atlas : pl. 320, figs, 4, 5 (1920); Hustedt, 
Kieselalg. ( 1) : 578, fig. 329 ( 1930); Hendey, 




(1937); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast 
N. Amer.: 83, fig. 45 (1943). 
In the various references cited above which include 
synonymy all the authors concerned list 
Eucampia striatf Stolterfoth (1879, P• 385) as 
a synonym. The author has been unable to verify 
this as that particular work was not accessible 
to him. However, if this is true then the 
valid combination for this species should 
undoubtedly be Rh. striata as Stolterfoth•s 
description must be considered the first 
publication of the species irrespective of wAich 
genus he assigned it to. 
NIOE 1, 2, 3 • 12, 17, 18, 19, 20, 35, 58, 59, 
60, 62, 64, 66, 69, 71, 73, 74, 75, 71, 77, 78, 
80, 84, 85, 88, 89, 91; 95, 96, 101, 1@3, · 111, 
112, 113, 114, .115, 117, 121, 124, 126, 129, 
142, 143, 144. 158, 159, 161, 176, 
A superficially similar distribution to 
Ell• seti3era, being common at neritic stations 
on all lines on all cruises. Maximum 
abundances for this species were recorded at 
stations 18, 113 and 161 (all+++), an inshore 
station on line Bin April, and inshore stations 
near Port Elizabeth in October and January. 
~ 
General: 
This, in fact, closely resembles the 
distribution of Bacteriastrum minus and several 
other species which seem to have a centre of 
distribution between Port Elizabeth and Port 
st. Johns (line B). 
Hendey (1937) recorded the species off the 
Natal coast in soall nurabers. It has been 
frequently recorded from the Indian Ocean 
(Wood, 1963, b), ls common in the Mediterranean, 
and is widely spread in European coastal 
waters (Hustedt, 1930). 
171 Rhizosolenia stYliformis Brightwell var. styliformis, 
Local.: 
Q,J. Mier. Soc.~: 95, pl. 5, fig. 5, a - d 
(1858); Gran, Diat. Nord. Plankt. : 54, fig. 
65 (1905); Hustedt, in A. Schmidt, Atlas: 
pl. 316, figs. l - 4, 8 - 11 (1914); Hustedt, 
Kleselalg. (1) : 584, fig. 333 (1930); Hendey, 
Discovery Rep. 1.§.: 320, pl. 11, figs. 15 - 17 
~· 
(1937); Cupp, r\lar. Plankt. w. Coast N. Amer. : 
87, fig. 48-A (1943). 
NIOE 2, 13, 16, 17, 18, 21, 23, 32, 34, 35, 36, 
37, 59, 71, 74, 84, 89, 91, 94, 101, 108, 113, 




Found at scattered inshore and offshore 
stations on all lines on all cruises. A 
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maximum abundance of"+++" was recorded at station 
2 near Durban in April. It was more widely 
distributed in April and January than in July and 
October. 
Hendey (1937) considered the species to be one 
of the commonest representatives of Rhizosolenia, 
being widely distributed in all oceans, It 
is oceanic (Cupp, 1943), and has been frequently 
recorded from the Indian Ocean (for references, 
see Wood, 1963, b}. 
172. Rhizosolenia stYllformis var. latissima Brightwell, 
Local.: 
General: 
Q.J. Mier. Soc. 1: 95, pl. 5, fig~ 5, e (1858); 
Hustedt, Kieselalg. (1) : 586, fig-. 335 (1930); 
Allen & Cupp, Ann. Jard. Bot. Buitenzorg .ti (2) : 
130, fig. 40 (1935}; Subrahmanyan, Proc. Indian 
Acad. Scl. ,ii: 118, figs. 130 - 132, 143 (1946). 
NIOE 5, 7, 75, 80, 96, 112, 142, 144, 158. 
Rare at inshore and offshore stations on lines 
A and Bon all cruises. Spread s9uth to one 
station on line C in July. 
This variety is usually found in warmer water 
than the typical variety (Hustedt, 1930). It 
has been recorded from the Indian Ocean by 
several authors, usually under the synonym 
Rh. polydactyla Castracane (Wood, 1963, b). 
173. Rhizosolenia styliformis var. longispina Hustedt in 
Local.: 
General: 
A, Schmidt, pl. 316, figs. 5 - 7 (1914); Hustedt, 
Kieselalg, ( 1) : 586, f lg. 334 ( 1930) ; Allen 
& Cupp, Ann. Jard. Bot. Buitenzorg J:1 (2) : 
130, fig, 39 (1935); Subrahmanyan, Proc. Indian 
Acad. Sci. : 118, figs. 126 O 129 (1946). 
NIOE 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 10, 12, 21, 36, 37, 60, 
110, 111, 129, 130, 143, 144, 146, 155, 162, 
177, 178. 
Chiefly a summer distribution, being restricted 
to a few inshore stations in July and October, 
whereas it was fairly widespread in April and 
January. A heavy localised abundance of"++++" 
was recorded at station 129 near Cape Agulhas 
in October. 
This variety has been recorded from the 
N. Atlantic Ocean (Hustedt, 1930), the Pacific 
Ocean (Allen & Cupp, 1935; Cupp, 1943) and the 




174-. Astefionella .iaponica Cleve ex Gran, Dlat. Nord. Plankt. : 
118• fig. 160 (1905); Hendey, Discovery Rep. li: 
333, pl. 11, fig. 3 (1937); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. 
Diat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 188, fig. 138 {.J.943); 
Subrahmanyan, Proc. Indian Acad. Sci. 1.,!: 170, 
figs. 361, 371 (1946); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (2) : 
254, fig. 734 (1959*); Brunel, Phytopl. Bale 
Chaleurs: 147, pl. 41, fig. 1 (1962). 
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System.: Most authors refer this species to Cleve & l\itsller• s 
collection of named slides,for the original 
reference. However, as Hendey (1937) has 
Local.: 
pointed out, their name is a. non1en nudum, and 
a description was first provided by Gran (1905). 
NIOE 18, 19, 20, 34, 58, 75, 87, 94, 95, 96, 97, 
99, 111, 112, 113, 114, 115, 120, 128, 130, 143, 
159, 161, 162, 164, 166, 176, 178. 
Characteristically common to abundant at inshore 
stations on lines B, c, and Don all cruises 
It extended north to line A in 3uly. Very heavy 
abundances(+++++) were recorded at stations 112, 
114 and 161, inshore stations on lines Band C 
* See note page 29. 
General: 
in October and January. This appears to be 
another neritic species (see Bacteriastrum minus) 
which has its centre of distribution be~ween 
Port Elizabeth and Port St. Johns. 
A widespread neritic, temperate species (Hendey, 
1937; Cupp, 1943) occasionally recorded from the 
Indian Ocean (Wood, 1963, b}. 
175. Fragilaria linearis Castracane, Diat. Challenger Exped. : 
56, pl. 19, fig. 9 (1886); Heiden & Kolbe, Mar. 
Diat. Deutsch. Sttdpol.-Exped. 1901 - 03: 550, 
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pl. 6, fig. 128 (1928)J Hendey, Discovery Rep • .!.§.: 
331 (1937). PLATE 17, figs. 1, 2.-
System.: In girdle view in water mounts this species can 
be easily confused with .f.!:• oceanica Cleve or 
Fr. karstenii Boden. However it has a 
characteristic valve shape, being plane-sided 
with rounded apices. Furthermore the siriae 
count is 8 10 in 10 JA. , as opposed to 11 - 14 
in lOy-- for the other two species (counts given 
by Hustedt, 1959 and Boden, 1950). 
An interesting phenomenon associated with 
many of the chains observed in material from 
Local.: 
General: 
C•pe Agulhas was the attachment of sponge 
spicules to either end of the chains (pl. 17, 
fig. 1). 
NIOE 77, 94, 95, 97, 130. 
Recorded from the vicinity of Port Elizabeth 
and Cape Agulhas in July, and fro~ Durban and 
Cape Agulhas in October. It was most abundant 
(+++) at station 94. 
Records of this species are rare, and all are 
from the Antarctic region (some as f.!:• curta 
Van Heurck). 
176- Plagiogramma vanheurckii,Grunow in Van Heurck, Syn. : 
pl. 36, fig. 4 (1880); Peragallo, Diat. Mar. 
France : pl. 82, fig. 6 (1908); Cupp, tiar. 
Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 180, fig. 129 
(1943); Boden, Trans Roy. Soc. s. Afr. l,1 (4) : 
405, fig. 85 (1950); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (2) : 




A few chains recorded from an inshore station 
near Cape Agulhas in October, possibly 
transported from the west coast region. 
A tychopelagic_ species. It has been recorded 
from the West Coast of a. Africa by Boden (1950) 1 
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and from the Indian Ocean by Wood (1962). 
PseudoeunotJ.a dQliolus (Wallich) Grunow in Van Heurck, Syn. : 
pl. 35, fig. 22 (1880); Peragallo, Diat. Mar. 
France : pl. 82, fig. 27 (1908); Cupp, Mar. 
Local.: 
Generali 
Plankt. Dlat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 190, fig. 140 
(1943); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (2) : 259, fig. 
737 (1959). PLATE 17, fig. 3. 
NIOE 16• 25, 27, 28, 32, 77, 78, 80, 85, 87, 
88, 101, 103, 117, 119, 120, 126, 128, 143. 
Primarily an oceanic distribution. The 
species was restricted to the southern lines in 
April and July, but spread northwards in 
October and January. The distribution of this 
species is discussed in greater detail in 
section IV. 
The species was first described by Wallich 
(1860, as Synedra doliolus) from the Indian 
Ocean. Other Indian Ocean records include 
a, b 
those of Cleve (1900/, 1903), Schr&der (1906) 
Wood (1962). Hustedt (1959) considered it to 
be a warm-water species but the local 





Gra::1n1atophora r,1arina (LyJbye) Klitzing, Bacill. : 128, 
I\ 
pl. 17, fig. 24, pl. 18, fig. I, 1 - 5 (1844); 
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~'i. Smith, Syn. British Diat • .l: pl. 421.1 fig. 314 
(1856); Peragallo, Diat. Iar. France : pl. 87, 
figs. 6 - 8 (1908); Cupp, ~:ar. Plankt. Diat. 
w. Coast N. ,\:c1er. : 174, fig. 125-,·a (1943); 
Hustedt, Kieselalg. (2) : 43, fig. 5G9 (1959). 
Local.: NIOE 111. 
Rare. Recorded fro:1 an inshore station on line 
Din October. 
General:- ,1. tychopelagic species. Found on the shores Of 
all oceans (Hustedt, 1959). There are several 
records of the species in the Indian Ocean 
(see ~ood, 1963, b). 
179. Licnophora lyngbyei (Kt\tzing) Grunow in Van Heurck, Syn. : 
Syn.: 
158, pl. 46, fig. 1 (1880); Lebour, Plankt. 
Diat. North. Seas: 203, fig. 165 (1930); 
Hendey, Discovery Rep. 1.Q.: 337 (1D37). 
~. abbreviata Agardh, Consp. crit. diat. 
42 (1831); Peragallo, Diat. :;ar. France : pl. 




IHat. w. Coast N. tuer. : 177, fig. 127 (1943); 
Hustedt, Kieselalg. (2) : 66, fig. 590 (1959). 
Hendey (1937) has outlined the conplex 
systematic history of this species, showing 
that 1.• abbreviat,a Agl\rdh must be considered 
invalid and that the above combination ls the 
valid one for the species. 
NIOE 2, 3, 19, 21, 35, 97, 111, 119, 120, 162. 
Recorded from inshore stations on all lines, 
but not present in the July uaterial. 
A tychopelagic species, cos~~politan in 
distribution. (Cupp, 1943). 
180. Synedr.,a galllonii (Dory) Ehrenberg, ,:,bh. Iler!. :'.kad. 
Local.: 
1830 : 129 (1830); Ehrenberg, Infus. als volirn;:1. 
Organ. : pl. 17, fig. 2 (1838); Peragallo, Diat. 
:'.ar. France: 315, pl. 80, figs. G, 7 (1908); 
Hustedt, in A. Schmidt, Atlas : pl. 306, figs. 
9 - 13 (1914); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (2) : 195, 
fig. 690 (1959). 
THOE 34, 58, GO, 64, GG, 78, SO, 84, 85, 87, 
89, 91, 99, 103, 111, 112, 115, 124, 128, 164. 
Found in small nunbers at scattered inshore and 
offshore stations on all cruises. ,-ost widespread 
General: 
in July and October. It occurred in slightly 
larger numbers(++) at station 85 in the 
extrene south in July. 
The species has been recorded fror:1 the Cape of 
Good Hope by G~ow (in Van Heurck, 1881, as 
§.a. capensis Grun. ) and Heiden & Kolbe (1928, 
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Sir:ionstown). It is a euryhaline coastal species, 
being found in brackwater and the coastal waters 
of Europe (Hustedt, 1959). Other Indian Ocean 
records include Leuduger-Fortuorel (1893) and 
:.Jood (19G2). 
181. Synedra hennedyana Gregory, Trans. H.oy. Soc. Edinburgh 
11. (4) : GO, pl. 6, fig. 108 (1857); Peragallo, 
Di at, :·Jar • :~ran c e : 313 , p 1 • 7 8 , figs • 8 , 9 
(1908); Hustedt, in A. Schr:1idt, ,ttlas : pl. 
Local.: 
General: 
305, figs. 1 - 3 (1914); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (2) : 
223, fig. 713 (1959). 
NIOE 3, 88. 
Recorded frou a northern and southern offshore 
station in ~pril and July respectively. It 
was slightly more abundant(++) at the latter 
station. 
A rarely recorded species. ;1ost of the records 
refer to its occurrence in the flediterranean. 
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Hustedt (1959) considered it to be a littoral 
species. The only Indian Ocean records of this 
species are those of Leuduger-Fortuorel (1878, 
,,.,--:_ "I 1 I(.; ' 
1893) and Cleve (1901). -t~, >1-5-Be I 
182. Synedra indica Taylorosp. nov. PLiTE 5• figs. 1, 2, 
System.: 
& 3. 
Cellulae parvae, singulae, valvis elongatis in 
medic inflatis terminisque nonnuuquan subinflatis, 
8 - 23/J'-longae, 1.5 - 31"- latae (transapicales); 
pseudoraphe tenuis sinuosa; striae transapicales 
r 
20 - 24 in lOf-, st}is apicalibus obsoletis 
transcurrentes. 
Loe. typ. : In Oceano Indico; 31°01's, 32°41 1 E. 
Iconotypus: Tao. s, fig. 1. 
This small species of Synedra coald only be 
identified with certainty in Hyrax mounts. The 
cells occurred singly. The elongated valves 
had an apical axis of 8 - 23f- in length, being 
inflated in the centre, the width varying between 
1. 5 and 3 JA- • The apices were slightly inflated 
in soue specir.1ens. No mucilage pores or 
terminal spines were discernable. Nuuerous 
transapical striae, 20 - 24 in lO)A-, connected 
with a 1 zig-zag• narrow pseudoraphe, and faint 
apical striae were visible. 
Local.: 
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NIOE 87, 117, 119, 124, 164. 
It was present in r.loderate nu~.1bers (+++) at a 
southern offshore station in July, and in snaller 
nu~bers at several southern offshore stations in 
October and January. It is possibly a 
subantarctlc species spreading north froo the 
subtropical Convergence rregion. 
184. Synedra pela3ica Hendey, Discovery Rep • .!Q. 335 (1937). 
Syn.: 
Sys ter:.: 
PL,\TE 5, figs. 4 a, b, & c. 
i• spathulata Schimper ex Karsten, Valdivia 
Antarkt. Phytopl. : 124, pl. 17, fig. 11 (1905). 
Neither Hendey nor Schinper have provided 
costae/striae counts for this species and so 
it is difficult to identify it with certainty. 
The illustrated specimen was superficially 
sioilar to their descriptions and figures 
but showed no twisting as is apparently so:1etir:1es 
the case with this species. The speci:.1en 
observed was shorter in apical axis than is 
usual for this species being 308 f-, with a 
r:1axir:mr.i width of G f. • There was a broad, 
hyaline pseudoraphe, mucilage pores at both ends 
of the cell, and two sraall spines at one end. 
The short costae were seen to be crossed by a 
fine longitudinal striae which bisected the spaces 
between. 
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Local.: NIOE 21 
One specimen identified from a Hyrax mount of 
material from a station on line C in April. 
1ss •• Synedra re3alis Taylor sp. nov. PLATE 5, fig. 5 a,b, 
System.: 
& c. 
Cellulae robustae, 520 - 570rlongae, solitariae, 
5 - 1r latae (transapicales); valvis costatis, 
costae 10 - 13 in 10 f- , areolae seriebus 
excentricalibus 10 - 13 in 10 p. , ocellum cura poro 
magno gelatinoso apice utroque sed solum uno 
apice duos spinulos praesentibus, inter costas 
binis serlebus pororum parvlssimorum visis. 
Loe. typ.: In Oceano Indico; 31° 01•s, 32° 4l'E. 
Iconotypus: Tab. 5, fig. 5 
This robust species appears to belong to the 
subgenus Ardissonia. The cells were 520 - 510f 
in length (apical axis) and 5 - 1f in width 
with no median or terminal inflations. A 
complex patterning was visible on the valves. 
Laterally there were series ofcchambers (the 
"kammer" of Hustedt, 1959), each with a central 
opening. Coarse costae, 10 - 13 in 10 f- , 
crossed the valve, and between each a double 
series of fine pores or thin areas in the wall 
could be seen •. The pores nearest the chambers 
Local•: 
on one side were large and single. A large 
ocellus with a mucilage pore was present at each 
end, and a pair of small spines were present •t 
one end of the valve. 
NIOE 62. 
24C 
Several specimens(+) were observed ~tan offshore 
station on line A in July. 
186. Synedra reinboldli Van Heurck; Diat. Exped. Antarct. 
System.: 
Belg. : 23, pl. 3, fig. 35 (1909); Heiden & 
Kolbe, Mar. Diat. Deutsch. Sftdpol-Exped. 1901 -03: 
562 (1928). PLATE 5, fig. 6 a,b. 
Wood (1963,b) considered~· pelagica Hendey to 
be synonymous with this species. However they 
can be readily distinguished by the fact that 
the latter has fine marginal striae whereas 
..[. reinboldii has widely spaced inarginal 
"granules" • The author•s specimens were 
shorter than Heiden&. Kolbets specimens. However 
the cell-width and granulae counts agree with 
their description. The cells were 150 - 170/-
long, 4.5 - sr in width with approximately 8 
granules in 10 f- • Small mucilage pores were 





Several specimens found in ~aterlal from a 
station on line C in April. 
This ls typically an Antarctic species but it 
was also recorded from the s. Atlantic Ocean 
by Heiden & Kolbe (1928). 
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187~ Synedra stricta Karsten, Valdivia Atlant. Phytopl. : 
173, pl. 30, fig. 19 (1906); Hendey, Discovery 
Rep • .!§. i 335 (1937). 
Local.t 
Generalt 
NIOE 77, 78, 114. 
Recorded in small numbers(+ - ++) from the 
vicinity of Port Elizabeth in July and October. 
Karsten first described the species from Port 
Elizabeth. Hendey (1937) found the species 
to be common around s. Africa, suggesting that it 
night be a neritic species. 
188. Thalassionema elegans Hustedt, Diat. Antarkt. & St\datlant.: 
140, pl. 9, fig. 93 (1958). 
System.: This species closely resembles Svnegra reinboldii 
Van Heurck, and in particular the shorter 
specimens of it described and figured in the 
present study. The only differences between 
Local,: 
Generali 
the two appear to be the absence of terminal 
1nr1ations in L• e1e1ans and the fact tttat 
the marginal granulae (or punctae) are 
9 - 10 in 10 f- in the latter, 
NIOE 94, 
One specimen from an inshore station near Cape 
Agulhas in July, 
Recorded from the s, Atlantic and the Antarctic 
by Hustedt (1958), 
189, Thalassionema qitzschioldes (Grunow) Hustedt, Kieselalg. 
(2) t 244, fig. 725 (1932)J Hendey, Discovery 
Rep,.!§.:- 336 (1937); Cupp, r,1ar. Plankt. Diat. 
Syn.: 
~'I. Coast N, Araer. : 182, fig. 133 (1943). 
PLATE 18, fig, 2, 
ThalassiothfiX ,!litzschioides Grunow in Van 
IIeurck, Syn. : pl. 43, figs• 6 - 12 ( 1881); 
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Gran, Dlat, Nord, Plankt, : 117, fig. 158 (1905). 
System,: 
Local.: 
The.valid combination is usually attributed to 
Grunow... However, as Hendey ( 1937) has pointed 
out Grunow did not make the combination, and it 
should in fact be attributed to Hustedt (1932), 
, 
NIOE l~ 2 1 3, 5, 10, 12 1 16, 17, 19, 20, 21, 
25, 36, 58, 59, 60, 62, 66, 73, 74, 75, 77, 78, 
80, 84, 85, 87, 88, 91, 93, 94, 95, 96, 99, 101, 
i 
General: 
106, 111, 112, 11s, 114, 11s, 111, 119, 12s, 
130, 142, 143, 144, 159, 160, 161, 162, 164, 176, 
178. 
One of the most common and widespread species in 
in the area. Maximum abundance(+++ - ++++) 
was recorded at inshore stations on all the 
lines on all cruises. The species was confined 
to the inshore area in January. 
Hendey (1937) found the species,,sometimes in 
considerable numbers, around s. Africa. It is 
a neritic species with a worlc:t-wide distribution, 
and there are many references to its occurrence 
in the Indian Ocean {Wood, 1963, b, listed 
under Tbalass19,hrl1 R&tzscbioidt§)• 
I 
190. Ihalassiothrix acuta Karsten, Valdivia Atlant. Phytopl. : 
173, pl. 30, fig. 19 (1906)J Hendey• 
Discovery Rep. 1.§.: 335 (1937). 
System.: This species is very similar in general form to 
\ 
I.• !IQh!)ffenii Heiden & Kolbe. It is perhaps 
significant that the author found that in water 
mounts 1· acuta was readily identifiable using 
Karsten•s description and figurP.. However, in 
Hyrax mounts similar specimens were found to be 
1· yaoblftenil on the basis of the detailed 
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Local.: 
structure of the valves. 
Ther.e seems to be a duality of systems in 
use in studies of this type - "water mount 
systematics" and "permanent mount systematics", 
typified by the contrast in detail between 
Karsten•s and Heiden & Kolbe•s studies. 
Naturally• the greater detail is preferable 
but it is difficult, if not impossible, to 
ascertain with cer.tainty whether species such as 
the two mentioned above are one and the same 
when either one cannot be identified under 
various magnifications. For the present the 
author retains the two species as being distinct, 
but with the reservations mentioned above. 
NIOE 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 9, 10, 12 1 14, 17, 18, 19, 
20, 21, 23, 14, 35, 36, 37, 58, 59, 62, 64, 66, 
67, 69, 71, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 80~ 82, 84, 
' 
85, 88, 91, 93, 95, 96t 99; 101, lOS, 108, 110, 
111, 112, 113, 114, 115, 119. 120, 121, 124, 
I 
128, 142, 143, 158, 160, 16;, 184, 172, 176, 178. 
An extremely wide distribution, occurring on all 
lines on all four cruises. In January it was 
restricted to inshore stations. It did not 
' 
occur in large numbers at most stati•ns, but 
abundances of"+++• were recorded at statiens 12, 
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General; 
station near Durban in October. It was absent 
from the offshore region in January. 
A widespread, temperate oceanic species 
(Cupp, 1943), There are numerous references 
to the occurrence of the species in the Indian 
Ocean listed by Wood (1963, b). 
192. Thalassiothrix heteromorpha Karsten, Valdivia Indische 
Phytopl. ; 397, pl. 46, fig. 11 (1907). 
Local.: 
General: 
NIOE 32, 59, 69, 71 1 73, 87, 95, 96, 101, 103, 
104, 115, 119, 120, 121, 124, 126, 128, 160, 
162, 164, 168, 172, 176, 178. 
Recorded from only one southern offshore station 
in April. In October it was present at inshore 
and oceanic stations scattered over the whole 
area, ac~ieving a •maximum abundance(+++) at 
station 119. In January it was found only at 
$tations on lines c and o, whereas in July it 
was chiefly on lines A and B. 
The species appears to have been recorded only 
from Indian Ocean (Karsten, 1907) and the 
Antarctic (Mann, 1937)~ 
(Cleve) 
193. Thalassiothr,x lgngissi!9o/Cleve & Grunow, Kongl. Svenska 
I 





Diat. Nord. Plankt. : 116, fig. 157 (1905); 
X.arsten, Va.ldivia Antarkt. Phytopl. : 124 (1905); 
Hendey, Discovery Rep • .1.l: 336 (1937); Cupp, 
Mar. Plankt. Diat. W. Coast N. Amer. : 184, 
fig. 134 (1943); Hustedt, K.ieselalg. (2) : 247, 
fig. 726 (1959) • 
NIOE 12, 32, 58, 85, 87, 88, 91, 94, 103, 108, 
115,, 120. 
An interesting distribution further discussed 
in section IV. 
In general it was confiaed to the southern 
part of the area occurring in maximum abundance 
at station, 85 (+++). However in October it 
spread north throughout the area. It was not 
present in January. 
Hendey (1937) observed it, sometimes in "enormous 
quantities", around s. Africa and to the south 
of it. It is also found in the colder waters 
of the northern seas•, Although lt might be 
considered a cold-water species it has been 
recorded in small numbers from tropical waters, 
,b 
e.g. Cleve (1900) and Schr&der (1906) from the 
/\ 
N. Indian Ocean area. 
194. Tha,\&S§!Othrix yan!!Qffenii Heiden & Kolbe, Mar. Diat. 
Deutsch. Sftd-Pol. Exped. 1901 - 03: 566, pl. 6, 
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24G 
figs. 124, 125 (1928). 
System.: See note under L• acuta Karsten. 
Local.: NIOE 62, 85. 
Recorded ln small numbers from a northern and a 
southern offshore station in July. 
General: Heiden & Kolbe (1928) recorded the species from 
the s. Atlantic Ocean. There do not seem to 
be any further records of this species .. 
Suborder RAPHIDIOIDINEAE 





195. Achnanthes !ongipes Agardh, Consp. crlt. diat.: 58 (1832); 
Van Heurck, Syn. : pl. 26, figs. 13 - 16 (1881); 
Local.: 
Peragallo, D1at. Mar. France: pl. 1, figs. 4 - 12 
(1908); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (2) : 427, fig. 878 
(1959). 
NIOE 95. 
One short chain found in material from an inshore 
station near Durban in October. 
General: This is a sedentary species, common on 
European coastlines (Hustedt, 1959). The 
present author has found both this species and 
A• breylpes commonly in collections of 
sedentary material from both the east and 
west coasts of s. Africa. Its presence 
i~ plankton collections is probably adventitious. 
There are several references to the species in 
the Indian Ocean (Wood, 1963, b). In addition, 
Cholnoky (1963) has recorded the species from 
littoral material in False Bay, Cape. 
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Syn. : 29, figs. 8, 9 (1881); Van Heurck, Treat. : 
287, pl. s, fig. 339 (1896); Hustedt, Kieselalg. 
(2) : 338, fig. 791 (1959). 
Considered to be a variety by Hustedt (1959). 
NIOE 76. 
One cell recorded from an inshore station near 
Port Elizabeth in July. 
A European littoral form (Hustedt, 1959). The 
species has been recorded frequently from the 
Indian Ocean, but apparently not this form of it. 




197. Amphora 11neolata (Ehrenberg) Grunow in Van Heurck, Syn.: 
pl. 1, figs. 13, 23 (1881); Cleve, Syn. Navic. 
Diat. (2) : 126 (1895); Van Heurck, Treat. : 
138, pl. 1, fig. 10, (1896); Peragallo, Diat. 
' \ Local~-: 
General: 
Mar. France: 225, pl. so, figs. 10, 11, 12 
(1908); Subrahmanyan, Proc~ Indian Acad. Scl. !! : 
184, fig. 407 (1946)~ 
NlOE 143. 
One specimen recorded from an inshore station 
near Durban in January. 
This species ls widely distributed but rare in 
marine and ~stuarine waters. There are several 
references to the occurrence of the species in 
the Indian Ocean (Wood, 1963, b). 
198. Amphiprora alata (Ehrenberg) Kfttzing, Bae.: 107, pl. 3, 
fig. 6~ (1844); Pritchard, Infus. : 921, pl. 13, 
figs. 5 - 7 (186l)J Van Heurck, Syn. : pl. 22, 
figs. 11 - 14 (1881); Cleve, Syn. Navic. Diat. 
(1) : 15 (1894); Peragallo, Diat. Mar. France: 






One cell recorded from an inshore station on 
line Bin April. 
A littoral species• possibly tychopelagic, 
widespread in distribution. It has been recorded 
from the Indian Ocean by Wood (1962). Cholnoky 
(1960, b) found it in material from a swamp 
near the outlet of the Umlazi River in Natal. 
It is most likely a euryhaline species. 




pl. 38, fig. 21 (1898). 
NIOE 71 
One cell recorded from an offshore station on 
line Bin July. 
This species appears to have been only previously 
recorded from the Bay of Biscay (Medoc) by Peragallo. 
200. Mastaglpia ros~rata (Wallich) Hustedt, Kieselalg. (2) : 
Syn.: 
. 
572, fig. 1007 (1933); Wood, Trans. Roy. Soc. 
New Zealand!.§. (4) : 687, pl. 54, fig. 127 (1961). 
PLATE 18 1 figs. 4, 5. 
Stigm9phora [Ostrata i'lallich, Trans. Mier. Soc., 
N.s. A: 43 1 pl. 2, figs~ 5, 6 (1860); Karsten, 





(1907); Silva. Contrib. Estud. Micropl. Mar. 
Mocambique: 51, pl. 8, figs. 6, 7 (1956). 
The length of the terminal protuberances is 
highly variable. from fairly short (pl. 18, 
fig. 4) to extremely long (pl. 18, fig. 5). 
Furthermore some individuals show a certain 
angularity of the valves, as shown in pl. 18, 
fig. 4, although the cells are more commonly 
smooth-sided. 
NIOE 7, 62, 101, 111• 146, 148, 150, 157, 162, 
164. 
An' oceanic distribution, found chiefly at the 
offshore stations on lines A and B. It was most 
widespread in January• achieving a maximum 
abundance of"++" at station 146. 
It has been recorded from the In4ian Ocean by the 
authors cited above and also by Grunow (1867). 
It would seem to be a tropical to subtr,,pical 
species virtually confined to the Indian Ocean. 
It does however spread into the Western Pacific 
Ocean, having been recorded from the East Indies 
and the Tasman Sea (Wood, 1961). 
If the species was not so rare it would be a 
useful indicator of subtropical to tropical 
Indian Ocean wate•• 
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Stigmaphora capi~ata Brun, Mem. Soc. Phys. Hist. 
Nat. Geneve 32(2/1): 45, pl. 11, fig. 13 (1891). 
Mastyloia cgitata (Brun) Cleve, Syn. Navic. Diat. 
(2) : 151 (1895); Hustedt, Kieselalg. (2) : 
571, fig. 1006, a (1959) - non bi• capitata Grev. 
Mastyloia J?runii Wood, Trans. Roy. Soc. New Zealand 
.§§. (4) : 685), pl. 53, fig. 115 (1961) .... non 
~· bruni A. Schmidt. 
Cleve (1895) transferred StigmaDhora capitata 
Brun to the genus Mastyloia.. However he 
retained Brun1 s specific epithet, apparently 
unaware that the name was preoccupied by 
hl.• CaQltata Greville (1862, P• 235, pl. 10, 
fig. 11). In consequence to this Wood (1961) 
gave the species the name!!.· atun11. Regrettably 
this name is also preoccupied (as l::1• ~run.l 
A. Schmidt, 1893, pl. 188, fig. 27). The species 
is here r~~amed after E.J. Ferguson Wood. 
The following distributional data referes to 
the typical variety, i.e. M.· woodl,ana var. 
wgo41aaa. 
NIOE 101, 103, 11, 150, 158, 162, 164. 
Recorded in small numbers from offshore stations 
in October and January. In October it was 
General: 
restricted to the northernarea, i.e. lines 
A and B, but it Jpread further south to line C 
in January. 
It has been previously recorded from the Indian 
Ocean, and the East Indies, the Coral Sea, and 
from the stomachs of fish caught in Lake 
Y..tacquarie, New South Wales ( Leuduger-Fortmorel; 
1893J Cleve, 1901; and Wood; 1961), 
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S tJ.gmaphora lanceolata Wallich, Trans • :;.Li.er• Soc • t 
N,s •• .§: 43, pl. 2, figs. 7, s (1860). 
Mastyloia <;apitata var. lanceolata (Wall,) 
Hustedt, Kieselalg. (2) : 571, tlg. 1006, b 
(1933). 
See note under previous taxon. Hustedt*s 
combination cannot be used as t.t'te specific 
epithet has been shown to be preoccupied. 
NIOE 146, 157. 
Recorded in small numbers(+ and++ respectively) 
from stations in the Agulhas Current in January. 
This variety appears to be almost entirely 
confined to the Indian Ocean. It has been 
recorded (under the synonyms listed above) by 
Wallich (1860), Grunow (1867), Leuduger-Fortmorel 
(1893), Karsten (1907), Heiden & Kolbe (1928), 
and Wood (1962). 
In the area under present survey it could be 
used as an indicator of Agulhas Current water 
although it is of limited use as it is rare in 
occurrence in the area. 
20S. Nay!cula gigantea Hustedt, Kieselalg. (3/1): 40, fig. 
System.: 
1194 (1961). 
Hustedt's description does not provide any 
indication of variation in this species, presumably 
being based on only one or a few specimens • 
... 
The individuals observed by the present author 
provide some indication of this. The figures 
quoted below which are underlined are the 
present author's observations, those not underlined 
being quoted from Hustedt. 
Length • 320 -mf • 
Breadth • 42 ~f • 
Transapical 
striae • J.§. - 20 in lOf • 
Apical striae • ll - 28 in 10 f-• 
It can be seen that the specimens observed by 
the author (four in all) were larger, and with 
slightly coarser striation, than those obse~ved 
by Hustedt. 
25-3 
Local.: NIOE 78. 
In small numbers from an o~fshore station on 
line C in July (Agulhas Current). 
Generali Hustedt's (1961) specimens were obtained from 
the South China Sea. The species has not been 
recorded from the Indian Ocean prior to the 
present survey. 
204. NfYicula bendyana Taylor sp. nov.m PLATE 6, fig. 9. 
System.: 
Cellulae parvae, apiclbus rotundatls 
subinflatisque, medio etlam..inflatae, 9 - 15f-
longae, 3 - 4 f latae { transapicales) J raphe 
subrecta, tenuis; pori centrales indistinct!; 
striae transapicales area centrale excepta 
proxime congestae • 30 - 38 in 10 f , in zona 
media radiantes• crassiores, distantiores 
inordinato abbreviatae. 
Loe. typ.: In Oceano Indico; 34° 53' s, 26° 2s• E. 
Iconotypus: Tab. 6, fig. 9. 
Small navlculoid cells with rounded, slightly 
inflated ends and also inflated at the centre. 
Length 9 - 15f, width (transapical) 3 - 4f-• 
Raphe narrow and fairly straight. Central 
pores difficult to see. There is a small, 
irregularly shaped central area caused by a 
shortening of the striae. The transapical 





30 - 38 in 10 f . In the central inflated portion 
or the valve the striae are more radially 
arranged and are coarser and more widely spaced, 
a striking feature which facilitates identification 
of the species. 
The striation in this species is very similar 
to li• tsitsikammae Cholnoky (1959) in the manner 
in which the central striae differ from the others, 
but the striation is finer in Ii,.. hende,yana and the 
shape of the cells is quite different. They 
may nevertheless be more closely related to one 
another than at the generic level. 
NIOE 78. 
A large number(++++) of cells of thla species 
were observed in a Hyrax mount of material from 
the vicinity of Port Elizabeth in July. 
sp. 1. PLATE 6, fig, 10, 
Only one specimen of this species was seen. 
It could not be identified using the literature 
available. The cell was small, 16.5 f long and 
3.2 f wide, with capitate-rostrate ends. No 
striation was visible on the valve. The raphe 
was straight, the central nodules being close 
together and the terminal nodules slightly 
deflected in opposite directions. 
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Local.: NIOE 21. 
A station near Port Elizabeth in April. 
206. Navicula sp. 2. PLATE 6, fig .• 11. 
System.: 
Local.: 
As in the case of the species above only one 
specimen was observed. In general shape it 
resembled sp. 1. but differed in that the ends 
of the valves were more. gradually tapered. 
Distinct transapical striae, 24 - 26 in lOf', 
were visible on the valve. The raphe was 
straight; with a small central area. The 
terminal nodule,c had short projections, both being 
deflected in the same directioni 
valve 17.8 f, width 4r ~ 
NIOE 21• 
Length of the 
A station near Port Elizabeth in April. 
207. Pleurosigma 4Are:st9!! Grunow in Cleve & Grunow, Beitr. 
Local.: 
Kennt. Arkt. Diat. : 53 (1880); Peragallo, Le 
Diat • .l :· 14, pl. 5, fig. 29 (1891); Carsten, 
Valdivia Antarkt. Phytopl.: 127, pl. 18, fig. 
5 (1905); Hendey, Discovery Rep. J.§.: 348 (1937); 
Silva, Contrib. Estud. Micropl. Mar. Mocambique: 
50, pl. 8, flg.·4 (1956). 
NIOE 30, 37 1 71, 73, 74, 77, 80, 84, 8', 91,, 
General: 
99, 101, 104, 110, 111, 112, 115, 119, 128. 
Only present in small numbers. Restricted to 
two southern stations in April. Spread north 
into the area in July and October. Not recorded 
in January. Maximum abundance(++) recorded 
at station 91, a station on the edge ot the 
Agulhas Bank on: line Din July. 
Originally recorded from the Arctic, this species 
has been frequently recorded from the Antarctic 
as well. It is not a discontinuous bipolar 
distribution, however, as can be seen from the 
local distribution and records such as 
Subrahmanyan (1958) who found it in material 
from the Arabian Sea. 
25J 




l.• capense Karsten, Valdivia Atlant. Phytopl. : 
175, pl. 34, fig. S (1906); Boden, Trans. Roy. 
Soc. s. Afr. Ja. (4): 414, fig. 94 (1950), non 
.f.· capense Petit (1876). 
The name Pleuroslgma capense is preoccupied by 
Petit (1876). For this reason a new name has 
been provided. 
NIOE 94. 
One specimen observed in material from the vicinity 
General: 
of Cape Agulhas in July. 
The species was first described by Karsten 
(1906) from the southwestern portion or the area 
under present survey. Since then it has been 
2(,0 
recorded from the West Coast of s. Africa by 
Boden (1950), from the Arabian Sea by 
Subrahmanyan (1958), and from the Indian Ocean by 
Wood (1962). 
209. Pleurosigma mingtam Grunow ex Cleve, syn. Navic. Diat. (1): 




France: 164, pl. 33, fig. 11 (1908). PLATE 18, 
fig. 1. 
The name was first applied by Grunow to a 
specimen in the collection of Cleve & M&ller 
(no. 136). However this cannot be considered 
as a valid publication, and the original reference 
is here attributed to the description of the 
species which appeared in Cleve's "Synopsis of 
the Nav1culo1d Diatoms". 
NIOE 111. 
One specimen, 53r,in length. recorded from an 
inshore station on line Bin October. 
This species does not appear to have been recorded 
from the Indian Ocean previously. The early 
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records refer to its presence in the North Sea. 
210. Pleurostgma norman&i Ralfs in Pritchard, Infus. : 919 
(1861); Cleve. Synop. Navic. Dlat. (1) : 40 
(1894); Allen & Cupp, Ann, Jard. Bot. 




Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. ~,. Coast N. Amer. : 
196, fig. 148 (1943). 
This species resembles .f.• affine Grunow closely, 
and the two have been considered as synonymous 
by some authors who, however, have usually 
..\-1...a\- of ..(.! 
retained Grunow•s name in preference for~Ra1i-.-•. 
This ls incorrect procedure as Ralr4's'ep1thet 
predates that of Grunow. The specimens observed 
by the author resembled the typical .f.· nortgan!i, 
having finer striation and more acute aplces 
than J!.· affine. 
Recorded in small numbers from scattered stations 
on all four cruises. 
Wood (1963, b) lists several records of the 
species from the Indian Ocean. In addition 
to these there is the record of Cholnoky (1963) 
from False Bay, Cape (Steenbras River mouth). 
211. Stauroneis mpmb[apacea (Cleve) Hustedt, Kieselalg. (2) : 




Nfylcula membranacea Cleve, Treat. Phytopl. 
Atlantic & Trib.: 24, pl. 2, figs. 25 - 28 
(1897); Gran, Diat. Nord. Plankt. : 123, fig. 
166 {1905); Hendey, Discovery Rep. J.§.: 345, 
pl. 11, tig. 4 (1937); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. 
w. Coast N. Amer.: 193, fig. 142 (1943). 
NIOE 58, 59, 60,. 74, 75, 78, 87, 91, 114, 117, 
119,. 160. 
Not recorded from the April material. Found 
in small numbers at inshore stations on lines 
A, B add C in July, October and January. It 
was round at isolated offshore stations in the 
south as well. 
A nerltic species usually found in temperate 
waters (Cupp, 1943; Hustedt, 1959). It has 
been recorded by several authors as occurring in 
the Indian Ocean (see l'lood, 1963, b). 
212. Stauroneis Rolxnesiae (Brun) Hustedt, Kieselalg. (2) : 
836, fig. 1179 (1959); Brun, Le Diat • .1: 





NIOE 73, 74. 
Present in small numbers at two stations on 
line Bin July. 
Apparently only previously recorded from the 
western Pacific Ocean (Hustedt, 1959). 
213. Tropidoneis antarctica (Grunow) Cleve, Syn. Navic. Diat. 
(1) : 24 (1894); Karsten:,., Valdivia Antarkt. 
Phytopl.: 128, pl. 18, fig. 7 (1905); Hendey, 
Discovery Rep.!.§.: 350 (1937); Manguin, Diat. 
Local.: 
,, 
Terre Adelle: 321, pl. 17, fig. 195, 196, 197, 
pl. 31, fig. 381 (1960). 
NIOE 62. 
One specimen, 208flong1 observed from a station 
on line A in July. 
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General: An antarctic species usually restricted to the 
region to the south of the Antarctic Convergence. 
/J. 
However Cleve (1900) recorded it as far north ,... 
as 43°s in the s. Indian Ocean. The local 
record is a further example of the northward 
spread of the cold water species into the area 
in July. 
214. Tropidoneis lata Cleve, Syn. Navlc> Dia~. (1): 28, pl. 3 1 
figs. 3, 4 (1894). 
Local.: 
General: 
NIOE 77, 81, 91, 103, 1120 
Found in small numbers at scattered stations 
on lines Band C in July, and lines A and Bin 
October. 
Cleve appears to be the only author to refer to 
this species prior to the present survey. 
215. Tropidoneis lepidopter9 (Gregory) Cleve, Syn. Navic. 
System.: 
Local.: 
Diat. (1) : 25 (1894); Peragallo, Diat. Mar. 
France: 188, pl. 39, tlgs. 1, 2 (1908); Cupp, 
Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 197, 
fig. 149 (1943). PLATE 18, fig. 3. 
The author did not attempt to distinguish 
between the various varieties or this species 
as no specimens could be successfully mounted in 
Hyrax. 
NIOE 2, 19, 23, 25, 28, 34, 58, 60, 62, 64, 80, 
84, 89, 91, 95, 96, 97, 101, 104, 111, 112, 128, 
142, 143, 157 • 
Present at inshore stations near Durban on all 
four cruises and at scattered stations over the 
rest of the area. Its distribution was most 
restricted in January when it was only present at 
inshore stations on lines A and B. 
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General: This species ls considered to be a littoral form 
by most authors, but it would seem better to 
consider it as tychopelaglc. There are several 
records of the species from Indian Ocean listed 
by Wood (1963• b). Cholnoty (1960, b, 1963) has 
recorded it from various localities on the coast 
of s. Africa. 
216. Tropidoneis proteus Karsten. Valdivia Indische Phytopl. : 
398, pl. 47, fig. 1 (1907); Hendey, Discovery 
Rep. J& i 350 (1937). 
Local.: 
General: 
NIOE 62 • 
Only one large specimen with an apical axis of 
216 fJ,. observed in material from an offshore 
station on line A in July. 
The species has apparently only been recorded 
from the Indian Ocean (Karsten, 1907J Hendey, 
1937). Hendey•s record is from a locality close 
to the local one cited above. 
Family BACILLARIACEAE 
217. tacillaria pa?futllifer (O.F. Miller) Hendey, Trans. Roy. 






Nit;zschia RVl4911 (Gmelln) Grunow in Cleve & 
Grunow, Beitr. Kennt. Arkt. Diat. i 85 (1880); 
Cupp, Mar. Plankt, Diat. w. Coast N, Amer. : 
206, tJ.g. 159 (1943). 
Hendey (1951) has provided a detailed systematic 
9 
history of the species and liven a complete 
synonymy. Some authors have incorrectly 
ascribed the combination to Heiberg (who made the 
combination Nitzsch1! paxillifer), Crosby&. 
Wood (1959) ascribed the combination to 
Nitzsch but this could not be checked by the 
present author. 
NIOE 16; 17, 28 1 73, 95 1 96 1 111, 112, 114, 
128, 158, 159, 161, 176. 
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Chains of this species were recorded from inshore 
stations on all four cruises. It was occasionally 
encountered at scattered offshore stations. 
A maximum abundance(+++) was recorded at station 
111, an inshore station on line Bin October. 
This is a widespread ty.chopelagic species, 
found in all seas. There are numerous references 
to the presence of this species in Indian Ocean 
waters (see Wood, 1963, b). The record of 
Cholnoky (1963) should be added to these. 
2G7 
218. Nitzschia angustisslma Van Heurck, Diat. Exped. Antarct. 
Local.: 
General: 
Belg. : 20• pl. 3, fig. 59 (1909). 
NIOE 34. 
Several specimens of this rare species \lfere 
observed at a station on the edge of the 
Agulhas Bank on line Din April. 
Van Heurck's record of the species from the 
Antarctic appears to be the only previous record 
or this species. 
tt 
219. Nitzschia bicapita&a Cleve, Otvers. Kongl. Svenska 
System.: 
Vet.-Akad. F&rhandl. 1900 (8): 933, fig. 12 
(1900); Heiden & Kolbe, Mar. Diat. Deutsch. 
Sttdpol-Exped. 1901 - 03} 666 (1928); Hustedt, 
Diat. Antarkt. & Sftdatlantik: 169, pl. 13, 
figs. 176 - 190 {1958). PLATE 6, figs. 1 - 4: 
1 
This interesting small species exhibits a wide 
range of variation in form as can be seen from the 
figures provided in this study and those provided 
by Hustedt (1958). Despite the range in size 
the striae count remains within the range of 
30 - 40 in 10 /"- • Plate 6, fig. l illustrates 
an extremely large specimen (51 f long). Such 
large specimens were occasionally observed in 
pairs, adhering to one another along the parallel 
sides of the valves. 
Local.: 
Generali 
Ni\zscbia pubens Cholnoky (1960• b, p. 102, 
pl. 1. fig. 307) resembles this species very 
closely but apparently lacks the characteristic 
central gap in the keel punctae. 
NIOE 58• 62, 76, 85, 91, 101, 103, 104, 106, 
111, 117, 119, 120, 128, 129, 144, 150, 157, 
158, 159, 169, 178. 
Widespread over the area in July, October and 
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January. Maximum abundance{+++) was recorded 
at stations 62 and 178, an offshore station on 
line A in July and an inshore station near 
Cape Agulhas in January. 
This species occurs in both the northern and 
a 
southern hemispheres. Cleve {190(}') found it 
in material from the Flr&e Channel and in the 
s. Indian Ocean south to 4-S°s, Heiden & ~olbe 
(1928) recorded it in the tropical Atlantic and 
the s. Indian Ocean. Hustedt (1958) described 
and figured specimens from the N. Atlantic in 
the latitude or 64°N, as well as from the 
s. Atlantic south to 63°s. He also found it in 
.material from the Gulf or Siam. 
220. N1£zschia clqfteriy (Ehrenberg) w. Smith, Syn. Brit. 
Diat • .1: 42, pl. 15, fig. 120 (1853); Gran, 
Local.: 
Generali 
Diat. Nord. Plankt. : 129, fig. 172 (1905); 
Hustedt, in A. Schmidt, Atlas: pl. 352, pl.11, 
tlg. 1 {19S7) J Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. W. Coast 
N. Amer.: 200, fig. 153 (1943); Boden, Trans. 
Roy. soc. s. Arr. Ja. (4) : 416, fig. 99 (1950). 
NIOE 2, 3, 14, 16, 17, 18, 21, 28, 34, 35, 36, 
37, 60, 73, 76, 96, 91, 99, 114, 155, 158. 
Most widespread in April When it was present, 
generally in small numbers, at inshore stations 
on all lines and offshore stations on line D. 
In July it was only present at relatively few 
stations, inshore on lines A and B, and similarly 
in October where it was present at inshore 
stations on lines A and C. In January it was 
present at only two inshore stations on line B. 
A neritic species round in all seas. Wood 
(1963, b) lists several records to the species 
in the Indian Ocean and also several Antarctic 
records. 
221. Nlt;z@ski& fl@licatissi,a Cleve, Treat. Phytopl. Atlantic 
& Trib. : 24, pl. 2, fig, 22 (1897); Gran, Diat. 
Nord. Plankt.: 130 (1905); Cupp, Mar. Plankt. 
Dlat. lY. Coast N. Amer. : 204, fig. 158 ( 1943) J 




fig. 98 (1950). PLATE 6, fig. 5. 
This species is virtually impossible to 
distinguish from li• barklez! Hustedt and 
narrow specimens of Ii• pacifica Cupp in water 
mounts. In Hyrax mounts straie could be 
resolved on all specimens. The author here 
includes specimens with very fine striation, 
i.e. approximately 30 striae in 10/A, under this 
species which was originally described as 
lac.king striae by Cleve. T~ specimens 
examined in Hyrax mounts did not have the 
characteristic central gap in the keel punctae 
found in Ii• barkleyi Hustedt. 
Due to the uncertainty involved in 
identifying the species in water mounts the 
relative abundance figures provided in the table 
in the appendix must be considered as being 
liable to considerable error. 
NIOE 30, 34, 58, 64, 73, 74~ 75, 76, 87, 89, 
93, 108. 
Recorded from southern stations in April and 
northern inshore s~ations in July. 
A widespread neritlc species with a ~!polar 
distribution (~arsten, 1906). Cleve (1900, a) 
recorded the species from the s. Indian Ocean. 
222. Nitzschla 1ance9lata var~ guigcuncata Taylor var. nov. 
Syst.: 
Local.t 
PLATE 19, figs~ 4 a. b. 
Ex var. lapceo1ata differt a suis st~iis quae 
in quincuncibus ordinantur. 
This differs from the typical variety chiefly 
in the arrangement of the striae on the va~ve. 
Whereas in the typical variety the striation 
appears to be arranged in transap1ca1 rows 
crossed by apical lines, in the present 
variety the striae are clearly arranged in 
quincunx. The dimensions of the figured 
specimen are: length 104r • width 9 f-, striae 
12 in 10 f- , keel punctae 6' - 7 in 10 ft- wt th a 
small central gap. Wallich (1860, pl. 48, pl. 
4, fig. 20) figured a specimen which might 
possibly be this variety. 
NIOE 103. 
One specimen round in material from an extreme 
offshore station on line A in October. 
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223. Nj.t,zschJa longig&ma (de Breblss->n) Ralfs in Pritchard, 
Inrus. i 783 (1861); Van Heurck,- Treat. : 404, 




Bot. Buitenzorg 44 (2) : 163, fig. 121 (1935); 
Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. Amer, : 200, 
fig. 154 (1943); Subrahmanyan. Proc. Indian Acad. 
Sci. ~: 191, figs. 435 - 437 (1946). 
li• gazellae Karsten, Valdivia Antarkt. Phytopl. : 
128, pl. 18, fig. 9 (1905). 
li• gazeJl~ represents the extreme range of 
elongation in this species and thus could be 
considered a form or a variety, depending upon 
whether it appears to be a phenotypic variant 
only or whether the variation is genetically 
determined. Untrtunately it was not 
disting.uished from the typical li· longissima 
during the microscopic analysis of the material 
and so its distribution cannot be considered 
separately. 
NIOE 3, 7, 16, 17, 19, 21, 28,: 30, 32, 34, 35, 
37, 58~ 59, 60, 62, 64, 66, 69, 71, 73, 74, 75, 
77, 80, 84, 85, 88, 94, 95, 96, 99, 101, 103, 
108, 111, 112, 114, 117, 121, 124, 130, 144, 150, 
151, 157, 158, 159, 162, 164, 169, 176, 177, 178. 
The species was very widespread over the area 
on all f'our cruises, being encountered at both 
extreme inshore and offshore stations. It was 
most plentiful(+++) at stations 28 and 30 in 
General: 
the southern offshore region in April. 
A tychopelagic species recorded from all seas. 
Wood (1963, b) listed several Indian Ocean 
and Antarctic records of the species. 
22+. Nitzs~bla mariwa Grunow in Cleve & Grunow, Beitr. Kennt. 
Local.: 
General: 
Arct. Diat. : 70 (1880)J Peragallo, Diat. Mar. 
France: 272, pl. 12. fig. 24 (1908); Kolbe, 
Diat. Equat. Pacific Cores: 40, pl. 3, figs. 
38 - 40 (1954); ~olbe, Diat. Equat. Indian o. 
Cores: 39, pl. 1, fig. 7 (1957). 
NIOE 12, 117, 119. 
Rare, in small numbers at i.solated oceanic stations 
in April aiid October. 
This species is not frequently recorded. The 
early records refer to its presence in the 
N. Atlantic. Kolbe (1954, 1955, 1957) found it 
present in Pacific and Atlantic Ocean sediments 
and frequently in Indian Ocean sediments. It 
has also been recorded from the Antarctic 
(Mann, 1937). 
225. Nitzscoia m1gran§ Cleve, 15th Ann. Rep. Fish. Board 
Scotland: 300, fig. 9 (1897); Gran, Diat. 
Nord. Plankt. : fig. 177 (1905); Peragallo, 
Diat. Mar. France: 299, pl. 72, tig. 25 (1908, 
Local.: 
General: 
sub Pseudonitz191a sicula var migrans); Heiden 
& Kolbe• Mar. Diat. Deutsch. Sftdpol~-Exped. 
1901 - 03 i 671 (1928, sub Pscgdonitzschia 
m!grgs). 
NIOE 25, 32, 34, 36, 37, 95, 96, 103, 128, 
150, 169, 176, 
Usually only one specimen observed per subsample. 
Found at scattered inshore and offshore stations 
in April, October and .January. 
A species not recorded by many authors. It was 
first described from the N. Atlantic Ocean. 
+c,u~~ i\-
HUStedt (1958)Ain the subantarctic region of the 
s. Atlantic, and it has been recorded from the 
Antarctic by Van Heurck (1909) and Heiden & 
Kolbe (1928). It would thus seem to be chiefly 
distributed in colder waters. However Cleve 
(1900, b) recorded it from the Red Sea. 
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226. Nitzschia pacifica Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast 
System.: 
N. Amer. : 204, fig. 157 (1943); Hustedt, Diat. 
,Antarkt. & Sftdatlant. : 177, pl. 13, figs. 193, 
194 (1958). PLATE 6 , fig. 6. 
The author was able to examine large numbers of 
specimens of this species. In none of them was 
he able to discern the central gap in the keel 
punctae found by Hustedt in specimens he assigned 
to this species, As in the case or 
ll• oe11ca.tts11ma this species ts dirr1cu1t 
to identify with certainty in water mounts, 
A further difficulty is that it can be easily 
confused with li• pgngens var~ atlaqt,t.ca Cleve. 
and to a lesser extent. !i• seria&a Cleve. 
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When examining large populations of this species 
from the vicinity of Port Elizabeth the author 
found that, whilst the great majority of specimens 
resembled Cupp's description• there were a small 
number of specimens which could also be identified 
as one of the other species mentioned above. 
Clearly this problem must be investigated further 
to determine the exact limits of each species. 
For the present the author has retained each 
species and when a specimen was fou.nd which 
conformed to the original description of each 
it was recorded as such, but the possibility 
of a species complex is strongly suggested by 
the present author's observations. !i• serlata 
s was moAte easily distinguishable from the others 
due to its shape and coarser striation. 
Furthermore it tended to be distributed in the 
south. Off the west coast of s. Africa the 
majority or specimens resemble the typical 
!i· seriata, whereas off the east coast Ii· pacifica 
Local.: 
is the commonest rorm present. 
NIOE 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 9, 10, 12, 14, 16, 17, 18, 
19, 20, 21, 23, 25, 27, 28, 30, 32, 34, 35, 36, 
S7, 58, 5'9, 62, 66, 69, 71, 73, 75, 76, 77, 78, 
80, 82, 84, 85, 88, 91, 93, 94. 95, 96, 97, 99, 
,,. ' 
101, 103, 104, 106, 108, 111, 112, 113, 114, 115, 
117, 119, 120, 121, 124, 126, 130. 142, 143, 144, 
157, 158, 159, 160, 161, 162, 164, 169, 172, 176, 
177, 178. 
One ot the commonest and most abundant species 
of phytoplankton in the area. In April it was 
present at every station sampled, sometimes in 
enormous numbers (+++++) at inshore stations on 
lines B and c. It was absent from some extreme 
offshore stations in July, but in October it was 
present at virtually every station although in 
smaller numbers than in April. In January it 
was confined to the inshore portions ot all 
lines except in the south. 
It appeared to have a centre of distribution 
over the shelf between Port Elizabeth and 
Port st. Johns (lines C and B), spreading out 
in all directions. Its presence at offshore 
stations in the south in January might be due to 
transport off the shelf. 
General: It was first described from the waters of~ 
Southern California where it was sometimes 
present in large numbers (Cupp. 19,43). 
Hustedt (1958) found it in the s. Atlantic and 
Wood (1962) recorded it from the Indian Ocean. 
227. N!tzsclia pandtriformis var. cgntinua Grunow in Cleve 
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& Grunow• Beitr. Kennt. Arct. Diat. : 70 (1880) a 
Local.: 
General: 
Van Heurck, Syn. : 172, pl. 58, fig. 6 (188l)J 
Peragallo, Diat. Cr. France: 269, pl. 70, 
figff• 11, 12, (1908)J Allen & Cupp, Ann. Jard. 
' Bot. Bultenzorg ~ (2) : 162, fig. 118 (1935). 
NIOE 119, 130, 159. 
Rare. Recorded from isolated inshore and 
offshore stations in October and January. 
The variety was first recorded from the Arctic. 
Peragallo (1908) found it present in the 
.... _ 
V:edlterranean. Heiden & Kolbe (1928) recorded 
it from the Cape Verde Islands, and Allen&. 
Cupp (1935) found it in the Java Sea. 
228. ijitzschia gunsens var. atlantica Cleve, Treat. Phytopl. 
Atlantic & Trib. : 24, pl. 2, fig. 24 (1897); 
Cupp. Mar. Plankt. Diat. w. Coast N. Amer. : 




see note under !1• RA&i(iSt Cupp. Distinguished 
chiefly by the poorly developed keel punctae 
and the striae count. 
NIOE 60, 62, 73. 
Found at several northern stations in July only. 
Consiuered to be a neri~ic temperate speci1s by 
Cupp (1943). Its distribution ls uncertain 
due to its possible confusion with other 
Nikzschia species. 
229. Nitzschia seriata Cleve• Vega-Exped. Vetensk. Iakttag. 
System.: 
Local.: 
; .l : 478, pl. 38, fig. 75 (1883) i Gran, Diat~ 
Nord. Plankt.: 130, fig. 174 (1905); Peragallo, 
Diat. Mar. France: 300, pl. 72, fig. 28 (1908, 
sub PseudonitZ§Chia s,riata)J Hendey, Discovery 
Rep • .lf!: 352 (19S7)J Cupp, Mar. Plankt. Diat. 
w. Coast N. Amer. : 201, fig. 155 (1943). 
PLATE 6, fig, 7. 
See note under li• paciflCI CUPP• The specimen 
illustrated is typical of the west coast 
population and those found in the south of the 
area under present study. 
NIOE 30, 32. 
Present in small numaers (+ - ++~ at two southern 




A neritic species usually distributed in colder 
waters than li· pacif&ca. Cupp (1943) found that 
it was present off the Alaskan coast. Gran 
(1905) considered it to be an arctic species. 
It is common. and s~aso~lly abundant off the 
west coast of s. Africa (Boden. 1950; Hart & 
Currie, 1960; and perisonal observations). Wood 
I 
(1963, b) has listed several records of the 
species from the Antarctic. A number of the 
Indian Ocean records of the species might 
possibly be due to confusion of the species with 
li· pac1r1c4. 
230. Nitzschia sicula var. bicuneata (Grunow) Taylor nov. comb. 
Syn.: 
System.: 
PLATE 6, fig. s. 
Pseudon&,Z§Chia sicula var. bicuneata (Grunow) 
Peragallo, Diat. l\far. France : 299, pl. 72, 
fig. 26 (1908) • 
Grunow 1 s original use of the combination with 
reference to a specimen in the collection of 
Cleve and M&ller (nos. 208 - 210) cannot be 
considered valid publication, and Peragallo1 s 
generic separation of some forms into 




Nitzschia sicula tar. t21~1ta Hustedt 
(1958, p. 180) ls very similar to the forms 
described by Peragallo as var. bicuneata. 
The specimen observed and figured by the 
present author (pl. a. fig'• 8) was more 
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elongated and consequently relatively narrower 
than either Peragal1o•s or Hustedt•s specimens, 
but the striae count ( 1 - 8 in 10 f) was 
similar to the latter•s count for var. rostrata. 
The local specimens also differed in that 
distinct keel punctae were discernable, and the 
apices were assymetrical in shape. 
NIOE 60, 103. 
Two specimens recorded, one from a northern 
offshore station on line A in July, and one 
from the vicinity of Cape Agulhas ~n October. 
No locality was given by Peragallo (1908). 
species has been recorded by Heiden & Kolbe 
The 
(1928) from the tropical Atlantic, the s. Atlantic 
and the tropical Atlantic and the s. Indian 
Ocean. Hustedt (1958) recorded the var. 
rostrata from the viclnity,of Kerguelen Island 
in the Southern Ocean. 
231. Nitzschla sigma var. ri,gida (Kt\tzing) Grunow, Alg~ & 




Syn. : pl. 66• fig. 2 (1881). 
tig. 2 • 
PLATE 19, 
The specimen figured in the present study was 
80 f long• 8 f in width at the centre• with 
9 - 10 keel punctae in 10 f- • Striae could 
not be seen as the specimen was observed in a 
water mount. 
NIOE 114. 
One specimen recorJled from a station near 
Port Elizabeth in October. 
The species ls widely distributed on the 
~oastllnes or all seas. The variety has been 
recorded from the Cape Verde Islands by Heiden 
& Kolbe (1928, as l!,. rig!dl,). Wood (1963, b) 
has listed references to the species in the 
Indian Ocean. 
As the species and its varieties are usually 
littoral in habitat the presence of the above 
variety in a plankton collection is probably 
adventitious. 
232. Nitzschia spathulata var. hy&lina (Gregory) Grunow in 
Van Heurck, Syn.: 177, pl. 62, fig. 9 (1881); 
Peragallo,.Diat. Mar. France: 285, pl. 73, 





One specimen recorded from an inshore station 
near Cape Agulhas in January. 
Recorded rrom:a rew widely separated localities, 
both fresh water and marine - North sea (Van 
Heurck, 1881), Normandie (Peragallo, 1908), 
Sumatra (Leuduger - Fortmorel, 1893). 
233. Nitzschia, sp. PLATE 19, f lg. 3. 
Local.: 
This extremely small species was found occurring 
epiphytically on an empty frustule of 
Rhizo101en1a st;x11rorm.1s. In the photomicrograph 
several individuals can be seen. In general 
form they resembled the genus Nitzschi9 but it 
was impossible to see whether th~y possessed 
a raphe or any type. Most of the cells were 
between 16 - 20 f- long and about 2 }>- wide. However 
one cell with greatly elongated apices can be seen. 
It is approximately SOJA- long but, like the others, 
only 2f wide. It is possibly the same species 
as the others. The chromatophores appear to 
single or double and centrally placed. Similar 
small cells were observed on the empty carapace 
of a copepod at another station. 
NIOE 108• 124. 
Observed at offshore stations on line Band line D 
in October. 
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3730 Peridinium divergens Ehrenberg, Ber. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, 
1840: 201 (1840, e.p.); Lebour, Dinoflo 
North. Seas : 127, pl. 26, fig. 2 (1925); 
Schiller, Dinoflo (2) : 226, fig. 222 (1937); 
Wood, Austo Jo Mar. & Freshwo Reso 1 (2) : 
248, fig 0 139 (1954). 
Localo: NIOE 2, 3, 5, 16, 19, 20, 77, 78, 80, 84, 
85, 87, 99, 113. 
This species was found in small numbers 
at inshore and Agulhas Current stations on 
lines A, Band C in Aprilo In July it was 
present at only two stations, one offshore 
on line A, and one inshore on line C 
(Port Elizabeth). It was absent from the 
January ~aterialo It has been occasionally 
recorded from the Indian Ocean (see Wood, 
1963, a). 
374. Peridinium elegans Cleve forma elegans, Kong!. Svenska 
Vet.-Akado Hand! • .2.f (1) : 16, plo 7, figo 
15 (1900); Matzenauer, Boto Archiv _2.§. 
Localo: 
471, fig. 57 (1933); Schiller, Dinofl. (2) : 
254, fig. 252 (1937); Wood, Aust. J. Maro 
& Freshwo Reso .5 (2) : 249, fig. 141 (1954). 
NIOE 75, 78. 
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Single specimens were found at stations on 
or near the edge of the shelf on lines B 
and C in July, 1962. It has been 
recorded occasionally from the Indian Ocean 
by other authors (see Wood, 1963, a)o 
3750 Peridinium elegans forma granulatum (Karsten) Schiller, 
Localo: 
Dinoflo (2) : 255, fig. 253 (1937); 
Matzenauer, Bot. Archiv. 35: 471, fig. 58 
(1933, sub P. divergens granulatum Karsto) • ...... 
NIOE 160 21, 35, 62, 94, 95, 128, 142, 1440 
Recorded in small numbers from single 
stations on lines B, C and Din April. 
In July it was present at a northern offshore 
station on line A, and a southern inshore 
station near Cape Agulhas, and from similar 
localities in Octobero In January it was 
only present near Durban (inshore line A)o 
This form has been previously recorded from 
the Indian Ocean by Matzenauer (1933)0 
3760 Peridinium globulum varo guarnerense SchrBder, Mitt. 
Zoolo Stato Neapel .!.i: 18 (1900); Schiller, 
Dinoflo (2) : 184, fig 0 186 (1937). 
Local.: NIOE 95, 128. 
Found only at shelf stations near Durban 
and Cape Agulhas in October, 1962. This 
variety has been previously recorded from 
the Indian Ocean by Matzenauer (1933, as 
l• guarnerense SchrBd.)o 
3770 Peridinium granii (Ostenfeld) Paulsen, Meddo Kommo f. 
Localo: 
Havunderso, Serie Plankton 1: 15, fig. 18 
(1907); Lebour, Dinofl. North. Seas : 124, 
pl. 25, figo 2 (1925); Schiller, Dinoflo 
(2) 189, fig. 188, a - r (1937); Wood, 
Aust. Jo Mar. & Freshw. Res. i (2) : 238, 
fig. 116 (1954)0 
NIOE 1610 
One specimen was observed in material from 
an inshore station near Port Elizabeth in 
Januaryo It has been recorded from the 
Indian Ocean by Matzenauer (1933), 
Suprahmanyan (1958) and Wood (1962)0 
378. Peridinium heteracanthum Dangeard, Bullo Insto 
Oceanogr. Monaco (491) : 7, fig. 4 (1927); 
Matzenauer, Boto Archivo ].§.: 480, figo 72 
(1933); Schiller, Dinoflo (2) : 206), fig. 
199 (1937); Silva, Mem. Junta Invest. 
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One specimen recorded from an offshore 
station on line Bin January, 19630 It 
has been previously recorded from the 
Indian Ocean by Matzenauer (1933) and Silva 
(1960}. 
3790 Peridinium latispinum Mangin, Phytopl. Anatarct. 1902 -
1904 i: 81, fig. 24, l (1926); Schiller, 
Dinoflo (2) : 193, figo 190, A (1937); Wood, 
Austo Jo Mar. & Freshwo Reso i (2) : 240, 
fig 0 119 (1954) 9 
Localo: NIOE 17, 280 
Recorded from an inshore station on line B 
and a southern offshore station on line D 
in April, 19620 This appears to be a new 
record from the Indian Oceano 
3800 Peridinium leonis Pavillard, Travo Insta Boto Montpellier 
(4) : 32, figo 6 (1916); Lebour, Dinoflo 
North. Seas : 112, plo 21, fig. 1, a - d 
(1925); M~tzenauer, Bot. Archiv • .22,: 456, 
fig. 29, a (1933); Schiller, Dinofl. (2) : 
236, fig. 236 (1937); Wood, Austo J. Maro & 
Freshwo Res. i (2) : 251, fig. 148 (1954)0 
Local.: 
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NIOE . 1590 
Found in small numbers at an inshore station 
on line Bin January, 1963. Indian Ocean 
records include those of Matzenauer (1933), 
Subrahmanyan (1958), and Wood (1962). 
3810 Peridinium marielebouriae Paulsen, Ministo Fomento 
Local.: 
Inst. Espano Oceanogro (4) : 69. figo 40 
(1930); Schiller, Dinoflo (2) : 239, figo 239 
(1937); Wood, Aust. J. Mar. & Freshwo Res. i 
(2) : 253, fig. 149 (1954). 
NIOE 114. 
Recorded from an inshore station near Port 
Elizabeth in October, 19620 Schiller (1937) 
has listed the Indian Ocean as one of the 
localities from which this species has been 
recorded. 
382. Peridinium minusculum Pavillard, Mem 0 Univ. Montpellier 
~: ? (1905); Lebour Dinofl. Northo Seas : 
138, plo 29, figo 3 (1925, sub Minuscula 
bipes); Schiller, Dinoflo (2) : 194, fig. 
190, B (1937). 
System.: Both Lebour and Schiller omit the page 
reference for the original use of this 
Local.: 
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combination and, as the journal was not 
available for the present author to consult, 
it could not be ascertained. Lebour (1925) 
considered the plate arrangement of this 
species to be sufficiently distinct to warrant 
the formation of a new genus, Minuscula. 
NIOE 128. 
One specimen was found at a station on the 
edge of the Agulhas Bank on line Din October, 
1962. This is apparently a new record for 
the Indian Ocean region. 
383. Peridinium minutum Kofoid, Univo Calif. Publ. Zool. j: 
310, pl. 31, figs. 42 - 45 (1907); Schiller, 
Dinoflo (2) : 141, fig. 140 (1937). 
Local.: NIOE 730 
One specimen was observed in material from 
an offshore station on line Bin July, 1962. 
The species has been recorded from the Indian 
Ocean region by Subrahmanyan (1958). 
384. Peridinium monocanthum Broch, Konglo Svenska Vet.-Akad. 
Hand! • .±§. (9) : 50, fig. 25 (1910); Lebour, 
Dinofl. North. Seas fig. 41, e (1925); 
Schiller, Dinofle (2) : 201, 196 (1937); 
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Wood, Aust. Jo Mar. & Freshwo Res. i (2): 
242, fig. 123 (1954)0 
Local.: NIOE 190 
One specimen was found in the vicinity of 
Port Elizabeth in April, 1962. This is a 
cold-water species which has been recorded 
from the Indian Ocean by Wood (1962). 
~ 
3850 Peridinium nipponicum Abe, Scio Repo Tokyo Imp. Univ. 
Localo: 
1 (4) : 396, plo 16 (1927); Matzenauer, Bot. 
Archivo 35: 480, fig. 73, a, b (1933); 
Schiller, Dinofl. (2) : 207, fig. 202 (1937). 
NIOE 142. 
One specimen recorded from an inshore 
station near Durban (line A) in January, 1963. 
It has been previously recorded from the 
Indian Ocean by Matzenauer (1933) and Wood 
(1962). 
386. Peridinium oceanicum VanhBffen, GrBnland Expect. Ges. 
Erdkunde Berlin 1: pl. 5, fig. 2 (1897); 
Lebour, Dinoflo North. Seas : 120, fig. 36, 
b (1925); Schiller, Dinofl. (2) 260, fig. 
256 (1937); Wood, Austo J. Mar. & Freshwo 
Reso i (2) : 256, fig. 157 (1954). 
Local.: NIOE 71, 95, 96, 111, 112, 120, 124, 126, 
128, 142, 160, 176. 
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Recorded from one offshore station on line B 
in July. It was found at inshore stations 
on lines A and B, and at offshore and 
inshore stations on lines C and Din Octobero 
In January it was restricted to scattered 
inshore stationso It was not present in 
the April material. The species has been 
recorded from the Indian Ocean by many authors 
(see Wood, 1963, a). 
387. Peridinium ~ Schiller, Oesterr. Bot. z. (61) : fig. 
1, A - D (1911); Schiller, Dinofl. (2) 
Local o: 
208, fig. 205 (1937); Wood, Aust. J. Mar. 
& Freshw. Res. 5 (2) : 244, fig. 128 (1954). 
NIOE 117. 
One specimen found at an offshore station on 
line C in October, 19620 This appears to be 
a first record for the Indian Oceano 
3880 Peridinium pedunculatum SchUtt, Ergebn. Plankton-Expedo 
der Humboldt-Stifto i: pl. 14, figo 47 
(1895); Paulsen, Peridino Nordo Plankt. 
48, figo 59 (1908); Schiller, Dinoflo (2) 
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211, fig. 208 (1937); Wood, Aust. J~ Mar. 
& Freshw. Res. i (2) : 244, fig. 130 (1954)0 
Local.: NIOE 114. 
One specimen, resembling that figured by 
Wood (1954), was observed in material 
collected from a station near Pnrt Elizabeth 
in October, 19620 Wood (1963, a) has listed 
several Indian Ocean records of this species. 
3890 Peridinium pellucidum (Bergh) Schutt, Ergebn. Plankton-
Expect. der Humboldt-Stift. i . pl .. 14, fig. . 
45 (1895); Paulsen, Peridino Nord. Plankt. 
49, fig. 61 (1908); Lebour, Dinofl. North. 
Seas . 134, pl, 28, fig. 2 (1925); Schiller, . 
Dinoflo (2) 212, figo 209 (1937); Wood, 
Austo Jo Mar. & Freshwo Res, i (2) : 245, 
fig .. 131 (1954). 
Localo: NIOE 97. 
One specimen found at an offshore station on 
line A in October, 19620 This species has 
been identified from the Indian Ocean by 
several authors (see Wood, 1963, a). 
390. Peridinium pentagonum varo latissimum (Kofoid) Schiller; 
Dinofl. (2) : 242, figo 242 (1937); Wood, 
Local.: 
378 
Aust. J. Mar. & Freshw. Reso 1 (2) : 253, 
fig. 150 (1954)0 
NIOE 19, 20, 21, 37, 75, 76, 77, 85, 113, 
114, 119, 160, 176. 
Present at inshore stations near Port 
Elizabeth on all cruiseso In April, July 
and January it also spread onto line Do 
This variety has been recorded from the 
Indian Ocean by a few authors (listed by 
Wood, 1963, a). 
391. Peridinium pyriforme Paulsen, Medd. Korn. Havunders., 
Serie Plankt. l (5) : 13, figo 15 (1907); 
Paulsen, Peridino Nord. Plankto : 46, fig. 
57 (1908); Lebour, Dinofla North. Seas 
Local.: 
126, figo 38 (1925); Schiller, Dinofle (2): 
194, figo 191 (1937); Wood, Aust. J. Mar. & 
Freshw. Res. i (2) : 239, fig. 118 (1954, 
sub £0 piriforme)o 
NIOE 1060 
One specimen was found at an offshore station 
on line Bin October, 1962. Wood (1963,a) 
has listed two records of this species from 
waters adjacent to the Indian Ocean. 
Local.: 
378 
Aust. J. Mar. & Freshw. Reso 1 (2) : 253, 
fig. 150 (1954)0 
NIOE 19, 20, 21, 37, 75, 76, 77, 85, 113, 
114, 119, 160, 176. 
Present at inshore stations near Port 
Elizabeth on all cruiseso In April, July 
and January it also spread onto line Do 
This variety has been recorded from the 
Indian Ocean by a few authors (listed by 
Wood, 1963, a). 
391. Peridinium pyriforme Paulsen, Medd. Korn. Havunders., 
Serie Plankt. 1 (5) : 13, figo 15 (1907); 
Paulsen, Peridino Nord. Plankto : 46, fig. 
57 (1908); Lebour, Dinoflo North. Seas 
Local.: 
126, figo 38 (1925); Schiller, Dinoflo (2): 
194, figo 191 (1937); Wood, Aust. J. Mar. & 
Freshw. Res. 1 (2) : 239, fig. 118 (1954, 
sub lo piriforme)o 
NIOE 1060 
One specimen was found at an offshore station 
on line Bin October, 1962. Wood (1963,a) 
has listed two records of this species from 
waters adjacent to the Indian Ocean. 
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392. Peridinium remotum Karsten, .'Valdivia 1 Indische 
Localo: 
Phytopl. : 417, pl. 53, fig. 5 (1907); 
Matzenauer, Bot. Archiv. ~: 473, fig. 61 
(1933); Schiller, Dinofl. (2) : 262, fig. 258 
(1937); Wood, Aust. J. Maro & Freshw. Reso 
i (2) 249, fig. 140 (1954)0 
NIOE 1780 
One specimen was identified from material 
collected at an inshore station near Cape 
Agulhas in January. The species was first 
described from the Indian Ocean by Karsten 
(1907). The record of Matzenauer (1933) is 
apparently the only other Indian Ocean record 
of this specieso 
393. Peridinium solidicorne Mangin, Phytoplo Antarct. 1902 -
1904: BO, fig. 23 (1926); Matzenauer, Bot. 
Archiv. ~: 218, figo 69 (1933); Schiller, 
Dinofl. (2) : 218, fig. 215 (1937); Wood, 
Austo Jo Mar. & Freshwo Res. 5 (2) : 247, fig. 
135 (1954)0 
Local.: NIOE 18. 
One specimen was found at an inshore station 
on line Bin April, 1962. It has been 
previously recorded from the Indian Ocean by 
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Matzenauer (1933) and Wood (1962)0 
394. Peridinium sphaericum Okamura, Rep. Impo Buro Fish. 
Localo: 
Japan l: 14, plo 4, figs. 71, 72 (1912); 
Schiller, Dinofl. (2) : 214, fig. 210 
(1937); Wood, Austo J. Maro & Freshw. Res. 
5 (2) 246, fig. 132 (1954)0 
NIOE 1460 
One specimen was recorded from an offshore 
station on line A in January, 19630 The 
species has been recorded from the Indian 
Ocean by Matzenauer (1933, as varo gracilis), 
Silva (1960), and Ballantine (1961), the 
latter authois identifying it from Inhaca 
Island (Mozambique) and Zanzibar respectively. 
395. Peridinium steinii JBrgensen, Bergens Mus. Aarb. 1899 
(6) : 38 (1900); Lebour, Dinofl. Northo 
Seas : 125, pl. 25, figo 4 (1925); Schiller 
Dinofl. (2) : 196, fig. 192 (1937); Wood, 
Austo J. Maro & Freshwo Res. 1 (2) : 240, 
figo 120, a (1954)0 
Local.: NIOE 157. 
Several specimens were found at an offshore 
station on line Bin January, 1963. The 
species has been identified frequently from 
the Indian Ocean by various authors (listed 
by Wood, 1963, a)o 
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3960 Peridinium tenuissimum Kofoid, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zoo!. 
Localo: 
Harvard .§Q: 176, pl. 5, fig. 34 (1907); 
Matzenauer, Boto Archiv .1§.: 477, fig. 68 
(1933); Schiller, Dinoflo (2) : 215, fig. 
211 (1937); Wood, Aust. Jo Mar. & Freshw. 
5 (2) : 246, fig. 133 (1954)0 
NIOE 124. 
One individual of this species.was observed 
in material from a southern offshore station 
on line Din October, 1962. It has been 
previously recorded from the Indian Ocean by 
Karsten (1907), Matzenauer (1933) 1 and 
Wood (1962)0 
3970 Peridinium tristylum Stein, Naturges. der arthrodelen 
Flagello : Plo 9, figso 15 - 17 (1883); 
Schiller, Dinofl. (2) 216, fig. 212 (1937). 
Localo: NIOE 17, 19, 20, 21, 25, 58, 142. 
In April this species was present in small 
numbers at inshore stations on lines Band 
c, spreading offshore on line c. It was 
also found in the vicinity of Durban in 
July and January~ Ostenfeld & Schmidt 
(1901) found it present in the Red Sea and 
Gulf of Aden, and it was recorded from the 
northern Indian Ocean by Matzenauer.(1933)0 
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Family PODOLAMPACEAE 
398. Blepharocysta splendor-maris (Ehrenberg) Ehrenberg, 
Festschro Zo Feier d. 100 J~hr. Besto do 
Ges. Naturf. Freunde zu Berlin: 1 (1873); 
Paulsen, Peridino Nordo Plankt. 93, fig. 
126 (1908); Lebour, Dinofl. Northo Seas : 
160, fig. 52, c (1925); Schiller, Dinoflo 
(2) : 477, fig. 550 (1937). 
Localo: NIOE 270 
One specimen was found at an extreme southern 
offshore station in April, 19620 The species 
has been identified from the Indian Ocean 
previously by Ostenfeld & Schmidt (1901), 
SchrBder (1906), and Wood (1962). 
399. Podo*ampas bipes Stein, Naturgeso der arthrodelen 
Flagella : pl •. 8, figs. 6 - 8 (1883); Paulsen, 




Lebour, Dinofl. North. Seas : 160, fig. 
52, b (1925); Schiller, Dinofl. (2) : 474, 
fig. 544 (1937); Wood, Aust. J. Mar. & 
Freshwo Res. i (2) : 316, fig. 351,a (1954). 
NIOE 35, 600 
Recorded in small numbers from a southern 
station on the edge of the Agulhas Bank 
(line D) in April, and a northern Agulhas 
Current station near Durban in July. Wood 
(1963, a) has listed the numerous records 
of this species from the Indian Ocean. 
400. Podolampas elegans Schijtt, Ergebn. Plankt.-Exped. der 
Humboldt-Stifto i: pl. 18, figa 57 (1895); 
Lebour, Dinofl. North. Seas 160, fig. 53 
(1925); Schiller, Dinofla (2) : 475, fig. 
546 (1937)0 
Local.: NIOE 7la 
One specimen of this species was found at 
an offshore station on line Bin July, 19620 
It has been identified from the Indian Ocean 
region by SchrBder (1906), Matzenauer (1933), 
and Wood (1962)0 
40la Podolampas palmipes Stein, Naturges. der arthrodelen 
Flagel!. : pl. 8, figs. 9 - 11 (1883); 
Local.: 
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Paulsen, Peridino Nord. Plankt. : 92, fig. 
24 (1908); Lebour, Dinofl. North. Seas : 
159, fig. 52, a (1925); Schiller, Dinofl. 
(2) : 475, fig. 547 (1937); Wood, Aust. J. 
Mar. & Freshw. Res. i (2) : 317, fig. 252 
(1954). 
NIOE 10, 28, 30, 101, 120, 124, 144, 162. 
The species was found in small numbers at 
northern and southern offshore stations in 
April, October and January. Its 
distribution was closer inshore in the latter 
month than at the two earlier months. 
Wood (1963, a) has listed the Indian Ocean 
records of this widely distributed species. 
402. POdolampas spinifer Okamura, Rep. Imp. Bur. Fish. 
Local.: 
Japan l: 17, pl. 2, figs. 35, 36 (1912); 
Pavillard, Trava Inst. Boto Univ. Montpellier, 
serie mixte (4) : 41, pl. 2, figs. 6, 7 
(1916); Schiller, Dinofl. (2) : 476, fig. 
548 (1937)0 
NIOE 1530 
Only one specimen of this species was seen, 
in material from an offshore station on line 
Bin January, 19630 It has been recorded 
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from the Indian Ocean by Wood (1962), 
earlier records being from the Sea of 
Japan and the western Mediterranean. 
II. 6. Summary .Q! lllUY: taxa ~ nomenclatural revisions. 
During the course of identifying the taxa present a 
certain amount of systematic revision was necessary, leading 
to nomenclatural alterations and the description of several 
new taxa. For convenience in reference these are listed below 
with their taxon numbers appended in brackets. 
Chaetoceros affinis var. inflatospinosus nom. nov. (92) 
Chaetoceros capricornianus nom. novo (101) 
Chaetoceros criophilus forma okamurai stato et combo nov. (109) 
Chaetoceros rostratus forma glandazii stato et comb. nov. (141) 
Coscinodiscus trioculatus spo novo (28) 
Mastagloia woodiana nom. nov. (201) 
Mastagloia woodiana var. lanceolata comb. nov. (202) 
Navicula hendeyana sp. nov. (203) 
Nitzschia lanceolata var. quincuncata varo novo (222) 
Nitzschia sicula var bicuneata combo novo (230) 
Pleurosigma karstenii nomo novo (212) 
Schroederella delicatula forma schroederii stato et comb. nov. (153) 
Synedra indica spo novo (182) 
Synedra ossiformis spo novo (183) 
Synedra regalis spo nov. (186) 
In addition to these, Brachydinium capitatum F. Taylor 
(257), a new genus and species of the dinococcales was 
Note: Chaetoceros aurivillii var. australis (Mangin) comb. nov. 
arises out of the relegation of£!!. seychellarus to a synonym. 
Seep. 143. 
described by the author (Taylor, 1963) from the material 
under study. 
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SECTION IIIo HYDROGRAPHIC CONDITIONS IN THE S.W, INDIAN 
OCEAN. 
In order to understand the environment of the phytoplankton 
under study it is necessary to consider in some detail both the 
general and specific conditions in which the organisms occurredo 
In the present section the origins and the fluctuation of 
conditions in the various water masses will be discussed. 
Routine hydrographic observations were made on all stations 
where the phytoplankton samples were collected, and the raw 
data has been published by Shipley & Zoutendyk (1964)0 
Darbyshire (1964) has presented certain aspects of the data 
in his study of the current systems of the areao 
The horizontal temperature distribution charts were 
prepared by Mro Po Zoutendyk, and diagram 7 is reproduced 
from Darbyshire1 s paper. 
III o 1 o General circulation.!.!! .!:.h!l s.w, Indian Ocean. 
The classic outline of circulation in this area has been 
provided in many publications, such as those of Willimzik 
(1929), Clowes & Deacon (1935), Dietrich (1935), Sverdrup ~ ~ 
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(1942), Clowes (1950), and the u.s. Navy Hydrographic Office 
(1960)0 However, more recent observations, eogo Mallory 
(1961), Darbyshire (1964), have indicated that some 
modifications to the general pattern of circulation are 
necessary, and the following description includes these. 
In the sector of the s.wa Indian Ocean under discussion 
(shown on charts 1 - 4 in section I) the major hydrographic 
feature is the Agulhas Current. This is a warm, low salinity 
current flowing in a southwesterly direction down the eastern 
and southern coasts of South Africa, its position corresponding 
approximately to the outer edge of the continental shelf. 
As the shelf is narrow off the Natal Coast the current lies 
close to the coast, diverging away from the coast in the 
southwest where the shelf expands into the Agulhas Bank. The 
distance of the core of the current from the coast is most 
variable in the southwest and is apparently influenced by 
prevailing windso Warm Agulhas Current water may on 
occasions flow over the Agulhas Bank. The strength of the 
current is variableo Darbyshire (1964) calculated that in 
1962 the Agulhas Current was strongest in April and weakest in 
October; the strength of the current being apparently 
independent of prevailing winds in the S.Wo Indian Ocean and 
dependant on the strength of the So Equatorial Current from 
which it originatesa 
The Agulhas Current is generally considered to be the 
result of the union of two components, the East Madagascar 
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Current and the Mozambique Current, both of which are derived 
from the westward-flowing So Equatorial Current as a result of 
its striking the northern tip of Madagascar and the coast of 
East Africa respectivelyo Early workers considered that the 
south-flowing Mozambique Current was a constant contributor 
to the Agulhas Current, but Menache (1961) has shown that 
during October, 1957, and possibly in October, 1958, the 
Mozambique Current did not appear to link up with the Agulhas 
Current, a large eddy being developed in the Mozambique 
Channel. In this respect it is interesting to recall 
Darbyshire1 s (1964) observation that the Agulhas Current was 
weakest in October, 1962. If the phenomenon observed by 
Menache is annual one might suggest that when the Agulhas 
Current is weakest the East Madagascar Current contribution 
forms the bulk of Agulhas Current water with a negligible 
contribution through the Mozambique Channelo This has yet 
to be established but the possibility cannot be overlooked. 
Macnae (1962) has suggested that the degree of impingement of 
the s. Equatorial Current on Madagascar, greatest when the 
current is in its most southern position, i.eo the southern 
summer,~~ Jt~ influences the current pattern in the 
Mozambique Channel. Taken with Menache 1 s observations this 
seems to be a reasonable speculation but once again further 
evidence is required. 
From the above it would seem that the strength of the 
Agulhas Current is determined by two major factors: the 
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strength of the s. Equatorial Current, and its position, ioe. 
whether it is in a northerly or southerly positiono 
The north-south shift of the So Equatorial Current and 
the Subtropical Convergence Region is well known, both 
occurring furthest south in the southern summer. It is not 
surprising, therefore, that evidence presented later in this 
section indicates a similar north-south movement of the 
westward extension of the East Madagascar Current. 
The deflection of the Agulhas Current away from the coast 
in the southwest is thought to be due to the influence of 
Cariol~ts force and the expansion of the continental shelf. 
To the south of the Agulhas Bank the current comes in contact 
with the general eastward flow of the circum-polar West Wind 
Drifto The extent of s-0uthward penetration of the Agulhas 
Current appears to depend on its strength. From Darbyshir~'s 
(1964) computed surface current pattern for October, 1962, it 
0 can be seen that the Agulhas Current barely reaches 36 S when 
it is at its weakesto 
The concept of an Agulhas Return Current, ioeo an 
eastwardly deflected continuation of the Agulhas Current 
resulting from its contact with West Wind Drift and Corioli 1 s 
force, seems to require modificationo Evidence given later 
in this section shows that in three of the four months 
investigated no clearly recognisable core of warm water was 
present to the east of the most southward penetration of the 
Agulhas Current, this being detectable only in January. At 
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other times the well developed eastward flow in this region 
appears to have no connection with the Agulhas Current, 
having a more obvious relationship with the West Wind Drift. 
Thus the Agulhas Return Current may be a temporary feature, 
most markedly developed in the summer months. 
During the rest of the year Agulhas Current water, 
although undoubtedly deflected eastwards, does not appear to 
form a definite current but merges with the West Wind Drift 
water to the south and the subtropical surface water to the 
east. Until recently the Subtropical Convergence, where 
subtropical surface water and subantarctic surface water meet, 
has been considered as always lying to the south of 4-0°8 
nears. Africa. However, more recent evidence has shown that 
the region of mixing between these waters, termed by Fukase 
(1962) as "North Edge Water of West Wind Drift", extends well 
north of this latitude in a meander in the eastward-flowing 
current to the southeast of South Africa. The meander 
corresponds in position to the Agulhas Plateau which rises to 
a depth of approximately 3000 mo Sverdrup .£.1 ~ (1942) have 
demonstrated that Central Water in the s. Indian Ocean results 
from sinking in a region corresponding to the later-named 
"North Edge Water of West Wind Drift". 
An interesting phenomenon relating to the region of 
mixing between surface waters has been observed recently. 
This is the existence of not one, but two, surface temperature 
discontinuities to the south of s. Africa and in the region of 
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other times the well developed eastward flow in this region 
appears to have no connection with the Agulhas Current, 
having a more obvious relationship with the West Wind Drift. 
Thus the Agulhas Return Current may be a temporary feature, 
most markedly developed in the summer months. 
During the rest of the year Agulhas Current water, 
although undoubtedly deflected eastwards, does not appear to 
form a definite current but merges with the West Wind Drift 
water to the south and the subtropical surface water to the 
east. Until recently the Subtropical Convergence, where 
subtropical surface water and subantarctic surface water meet, 
has been considered as always lying to the south of 40°s 
nears. Africa. However, more recent evidence has shown that 
the region of mixing between these waters, termed by Fukase 
(1962) as "North Edge Water of West Wind Drift", extends well 
north of this latitude in a meander in the eastward-flowing 
current to the southeast of South Africa. The meander 
corresponds in position to the Agulhas Plateau which rises to 
a depth of approximately 3000 mo Sverdrup et al (1942) have --
demonstrated that Central Water in the s. Indian Ocean results 
from sinking in a region corresponding to the later-named 
"North Edge Water of West Wind Drift"o 
An interesting phenomenon relating to the region of 
mixing between surface waters has been observed recently. 
This is the existence of not one, but two, surface temperature 
discontinuities to the south of s. Africa and in the region of 
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Crozet and Kerguelen Islands, as reported by Fukase (1962), 
Del~pine (1963), and Darbyshire (1964). Fukase considered 
the more southerly one to indicate the position of the 
Subtropical Convergence (mean temperature, 13°C) and named the 
0 
other as the "Agulhas Convergence" (mean temp. 18 C). However 
the distance between the two appears to vary considerably, 
being greatest in the region of the islands. At times, i.e. 
in April, 1962, they appeared to run together to the south of 
s. Africao Thus it seems advisable to reiterate Defant1 s 
(1938) contention that the Subtropical Convergence is a region 
of convergence, and to add that its northern and southern 
boundaries are indicated by surface temperature discontinuities. 
The degree of lateral mixing between the surface waters to the 
north and south will determine the thickness of the North Edge 
Water and the distance apart of the temperature discontinuities. 
Fukase 1 s 11 Agulhas Convergence" seems to be an unfortunate 
name as it implies a distinct point of sinking of surface water 
related to the Agulhas Current, the former not being proved to 
date, and the latter inappropriate to the apparently related 
double-discontinuity phenomenon to the north of Crozet and 
Kerguelen Islandso For present purposes the author adheres 
to Defant 1 s concept, and terms the two discontinuities, when 
present, as the North Edge Discontinuity, the more southerly 
of the two, and the Subtropical Discontinuity, corresponding 
to FukaseVs Agulhas Convergence. When only one is manifest 
the latter term is preferred as it relates directly to the 
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Subtropical Convergence Region. 
A feature of great significance to the phytoplankton 
population of the inshore areas is the marked vertical 
movement of water on the inner edge of the Agulhas Current 
to the southwest of East London where the current moves away 
from the coasto This results in the presence of water of 
less than 12°c over the bottom of the continental shelf all 
the year round. The cold water is usually overlaid by a thin 
layer of warm water, only a few metres thick, near Port 
Elizabeth, but it reaches the surface on occasions over the 
Agulhas Bank. + 0 Very cold water, - 10 c, has been reported 
close inshore along the southern coast of s. Africa 
(Korringa, 1956), and it seems likely that this is localised 
upwelling of the water covering the surface of the Agulhas 
Bank referred to aboveo The vertical profiles of temperature 
distribution given in this study, diagrams 2 to 5, indicate 
the rise of water on the inner edge of the Agulhas Current 
quite clearly, and also show that the northward limit varies 
between lines Band c, being furthest north in January, 1963. 
Steemann Nielsen & Jensen (1956}, and Mitchell-Innes (1964}, 
have shown that the rise of water in this region is associated 
with the presence of high phosphate concentrations within 
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In the follewinc descrlpticme temperature cnarecter1at1cs 
have been deacribed in detail aa t.hey JN"'CWlcle s convenient 
meane or recognia.tag •Jor 1\y41"o8rapbic teauu-es wit...ftt.in this 
• area. Salinity, oxygen and ot.her data trem Shipley & 
Zoutendylt (1964) are described •erully. No phosphate 
det.eruaat.J.ou,were made on the first two enlses, and only 
at. scattered locaJ..ltles oa the let.er crtt1ses. For this 
reason ue haS been Blllde of phosphate at.a collected by the 
research vessel •Atrlcana II" in the s.vi. Indian Ocean 
concurrent wlth the .July, 1912 craise of the s.A.s. "Nat.al" 
S,everal. T/S d1a,sru:.a for entire columns o't water are 
given tar April, 1962 to show cnaracteristtcs of' s.r;. Indian 
Ocean water massee and also as a cont.rlbutioa to the 
bydrographic knowledge of' th.e area, the T /s diagra:ns of 
Darbyshire ( Ut64) being prepared 1n a 4.ltferent manner ( iaean 
curves tor Whole lines or stations) and provicUng information 
or another type. 
(a) April, 1962. 
Dari>yshire (19M) bas calclll.at.ed the surtaee currents 
with.in t.he regJ.on f'rom dyaamic height data relat.ive to the 
1000 db. aurrace. He fowacl the ,\plbas Current. t.o be 
pot.errtial.ly st.ronaest. at t.bls pe1" loci, tlowlq at a rate of 
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so ema./sec. aloaa tile Natal ·c ... t.. De .ln4J.catecl the proltable 
preeence or two edcl.les lnf'lueactaa ot1°shore et.at.ions oa lines 
A and •• St.atiOD.fJ a> - S2 ..... Slt.\111.t.ed in t.l'le Mortll Eqe 
water to the south or tbe subtropical Dtscontlau.lty. A large, 
lrreplarly shaped uttcyclon1c edQ lay ta tile angle between 
the Agulllu Current &lid tile North Eqe ttater. 
Chart 5 sbow& tbe llorbGl'ltal 41strU.Mttton or lsether• at 
a depth or SO•·• and diagram 2 tile vertical 41et.rll>ut.i0ft of 
temperatllt"e in the 111tPft" SOO•· along lines A• a, c aftd o. 
Tile cbart to a large extent. mirrors Oarltyeh.tre•• computed 
current patte"'9, show1ft8' cleuly tJ\e s.uUtern 1ntru1on or 
cold North Edge Water and t.!le warm A.gulbas cvrent flowing 
aouth....westwards along the coast gradually cooling trom north 
to south. It aleo show t.he pres-enee of co.ld water on the 
inner. edge or the 1~ulhaa current. penetrating aa tar north as 
East Lendon at the 50 m. depth. 
In general the pretile or line A shows the core or the 
Agulbas current. close to the coast with t.empentures above 
ia0c. .i. thert110-cl1ne, involving a change or appr-c>xl~t.ely 
a0c is clearly developed within the upper 100 m. Stations 3 
and 4 are situat.ed in the core or the current.. The isot.herms 
show a Yery slight rise clese inshore. on line B condttiou 
are s1a1lar to line A, the teaperat.are within the core at 
stations l.S - 17 bavtng tallen rrom 26° to 2s0c. The 
thermocl!ne la less clearly detlned than on line A, an4 t.he 
surface water or stat.1ons 11 and 13 represent.a southward 
extemJ.ons or 1IILnl ._-race water rroa the IIOl"t.b• preeumai>lY 
ander the influence ot tl\e e44J.es tn this reglOft tlgarecl by 
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Darbyshia. The 1aoU.rma1 rise 1nsbore ts oft.he &Ute order 
u ln line A. Tiie temptntare stracture oa llne C 1• 'IROre 
compl.ex. Mear POl"t Eli&&J>et.h, the lnshOre extremity ot the 
line, there la a pronounced rlee of the lsot.herns on t.he inner 
edge or the current, cold water fl"OII 10° o 1a0c lying ner tbe 
shelr. overlain by a t.llin layer of warm 20°c nter oaly a rew 
The core ot the current, at station 21. is 
further away fro• the coast, and is narrow and wedge-shaped. 
t.be temperature bavl11t; fallen to 24°c. Tbe swrace temperature 
decreaes eastward to 81J1,>rox.1mately l 7°c at tile offshore end 
or the line. On line D t.he cooler water on t.he inner edge of 
current reacbee the svrrace over tlle Agulhes aank wbere 
surface temperatu.res of lus than 1a0c were recorded (station 
36). The core of the current J.s aNCII smaller than further 
nor~ and lies further away from the coast. The North Edge 
Water •bows u weclge er cold ,..t.er lntluencina statio• 30 - S2. 
where the surraee temperature• are below 11°c, with 13°c water 
within the 11pper 100 m. 
bank as on line c. 
Water or less than 10°c lies over the 
The salinity 4J.st.r11M1tlon le cloeely linked with the 
observed circulation and temperature etrvctare. The AgulhU 
Current has a lower salinity 'Ulan the eurroun41ng water, 
gradually increasing southwar49 tro11 approx. 35.255-&o in the 
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.Showing t.he points through which the curves in:;., n were drawn. 
Dlagra· 7 
The vertical distribution of inorganic phosphates on 
a line fro. 1 ilurl>an ( to the left) to the Croze t Islands 
(to the right) in July , 1~62 . The arrow indicates tl,c 
approxi1:latc southern limit of the area under present 










edge ot the CUl"Nmt. Ila ,,.,,.., stall,• N11nit.1e9 t.o tlloee in 
tbe core er u. ,cvreat.. ss.2s - sa.sa;&o. The SW>tropical 
s1U"tace water ot~tlle ott-allore _.... ls aeaerally or the ••r 
•t 15.4- - SS.6%0. Tile eol.d Mortb Edge tfat.er bae • lower 
aurtace aallnit.y t.ua t.be reet or t.ne area. st.at.loas 30 - S2 
This water 
nevertheless has a markedly greater density t.han the tropical 
and subtropical watel"S, having a o+ valve of 26.06 as opposed 
to 25.53 for the apwelled immore water and 22.29 - 23.81 for 
the core of the li&lllhas current. 
Darbyshire (19&4) const.rueted oxygen profiles for this 
and t.be tollowiq cnisee aa4 fouad no coherent pattern 
4J.sitlaye4. Due to the complex! ty of f acton inf laencin,; 
oxygen va.lues this .ls aot. surpriaiq. In geaeral it 1.l&Y be 
said that surface oxygen values J.ncrease sou:thwards, and that 
OxYSen 1uinica were pre•ent a.t a depth of approximat.ely 75 l1. 
below the Aguln.aa Current., a more coraplex aituation witb several 
decreases of ditterlng order lying at great.er depths at offshore 
stations. 1i1ghest. surface values of s.1 - 5.6 mls. o2/11tre 
were found in the Rortll t:dge Wa-ter and nJacent. to it. 
Ill order t.o clarify and confirm the IU'tlrosr&pllic 
observatioas or ot.ber 110rkers ln t.be area, notably Clowes tt 
Deacon (1935), Clowes (1950), ruaae (1N2) and Orren (1963) 
,:emperature/Se.linity Ct.lr\'eS were e ... truct.e4 in the mann<-r or 
Helland-HaDSen (1916) to obtaJ.n aa 1nd1cat..toa or the water 
masses ~esettt. in varlou parts of the area. iiean curve• for 
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the T/s valaes or aelected groupe or stat.lena were drawn, the 
grouping or Ute statiou l>elng based on tile al»ove temperature 
and salinity ouervatlons. Darhyslllre (1964) constructed mean 
T/S curvu tor tbe ent.tre lines A• s. c and o. each curve 
closely resembling tb.oae oft.he ot.her lines. However, as 
has been indicated alN.tve. a single line or stations, particularly 
. 
with regard tot.be 80Uthernmost. line o. may cross several distinct 
hydrographic regions, e.g. the intrusion of '7ort;: ~:dge ·,ater, 
and the water rilllss features of these are not reflected in his 
curves. 
Diagra• G(a) aa<I 6(b) show the mean T/S curves of three 
groups of stations. Curve A is a mean curve representing the 
T/S characteristics of randomly selected stations in the 
offshore subtropical area, stations 7, 13, 21 and 23. 
Coiaparison of this curve wlth tllose presented by the workers 
referred to above show that 1t. may be conatdered a typical 
representation or the water 111888 cbaract..erlst.ics of the s. ~·. 
Indian Ocean. nellaad-Raaaen (1916) sugaeated that a T/s 
curve may be thought. of' u eeftral int.erconnecte-d linear 
components• each linear sect.ion representing a zone or (:iix.ing 
between one water ... aad anotllcr. 
as Sverdrup al .ll (1942) • bave n.ocUtied tbJ.s concept slightly 
in that they consider each component to represent a distinct. 
water mass rat.her thaa a region or mJ.x.1ng
1
lines of equal 
density being used to sbolr aJ..xJ.ng or water masses. .ny point 
on th~ curve. i.e. a certain T and s value. t~ be cDnslder:~.:J 
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aecUon or CIU"Te A Npre~• ""roplcal •vtace water 
extending to a depth or approximately 2.SO •• Below tllia is 
an oblique llaear sect.ion Wbo•e T/s valaes are 1nd1cat.1Ye of 
Central water la t.he s. Indian ocean. i.e. a line drawn through 
tbe points T-9°c • S-M.16;~, and T-1a•c • s-ss.s5;;.. The 
Cent.ral water extend9 to a clep'th of 1000 •• The lowest 
sallni ty values o,r app.ron•t.ely M.45',~ indicates t.be presence 
of \ntaretic Intermediate water between l<X>O and 1200 a., and 
below tbis a rise in salinity results fft!Pl the presence of 
North Atlantic Deep water 11111cb rlows aroand s. Africa and 
enters the :r. Indian ocean (Clowes. 1950) • 
.• curious anomaly was the strtkJ.ag salinity maxie1Un of 
35. 73. ~ at 545 m. recorded at station 2S, shown as the broken 
curve il. Comparable values were not found at any of the 
surround.lng stations at any dept.h. Tbe pess1b1lity of an error 
in t.his result is not great as the dentllty figures for thl~ 
station indicate a stability or t.he water column~ and there was 
a corresponding OQgen m.ln!mtm or J-.73 ats. 02"litre at. the 
same depth, conaJ.clered to be indicative of •old" water by so1~1e 
aut;hors. There .t• a taint possU,111ty t.bat t.his might be an 
isolated rermant or hlsh sallnlty •Red sea" W11'ter, shown by 
Clowes l Deacon (1935) to penetrate south throug~ the 
:,lozn::mique Channel at certain t.J.mes of' the year. 
Curve B represents statiortS 30 - 32, already shown to 
lie in a cold-water intrusion from the south end lying to t!,e 
south or the Apl.bas convergence.. From diagram s it can be seen 
t.hatr apart rrem laeltlng a warm upper layer of water and eins 
111 general or a lower salJ.nlty tau tile at.atJ.ons represented 
by curve A• it 41tter • .la aaot.her aspect.: the angle the linear 
•central water• sect..lon •t.e• with the axes or t.he graph. 
Clowes (19SO)r and Orren (lNS) coaa1tler t.llls aagle t.o t,e 
characterist.1c tor a given Cea~ water •••• They. and 
Sver<lrup 5'1 8 ( 1942) r baYe SbO\ffl that the angles exb!bi ted 
by s. A.tlantic Central Water and s. Iatlian Central ·;ater arc 
very s.1.milar. Clowes {1950) round that ln the region t.o the 
south-west of the Cape am! in the apwell.ed water near 
Saldana Bay an tne west coast ors. Africa the eorrespondinz 
linear section of the cUl"Ve was stce...,. in angle than typical 
Central water rron either ocean • 
. , coopari.son ot cune I with Clowes' f J.gares 12 and 13 
(upwellcd water a.a Saldanba Bay) abowe them to be al:.ost 
identical. It may IJe pointed out he.re t.hat. the coldest water 
overlaying the Agulhas Bank has T/s charaeterist.ies whieb confor:1 
to the steeper curYe a an4 Clowes' figures (an exa:-:tr,le is 
ells cussed later on page 42G ) • It is t.emptlas to make the 
suggestion that both the upwelled wat.er near Saldanha Bay and 
that on the f\SUlhas lallk or1g:1nate tro• the slnldnc of North 
Edge ·-ratcr to the south of' South Atrlca wbere lt. apparently 
bas a slower rate or sallnJ.ty decrease in relation to 
t.er.tperature decrease than further eut and we.t. bat such a 
911ggestion is purely speculative. amch greater eYidenee being 
south or the Agalhas Cotweraeac-e. t,"'rea diagram 3 1 t.. can be seen 
that, apart rrom lacking a warm upper layer or wat.er and being 
in general or a lower salinity thaa t.lae st.at.J.o• represented 
by curve A• it urrer • 111 aaet.ber aspect.& 't.be angle the linear 
•central wat..el"" sectJ.on •t.e• with the ax-es or t.he graph. 
Clowes (1950), and OrNm (lHS) conaider this angle t.o be 
eharacterJ.stlc for a given Central water •••• They, and 
sverdrup ~ .ll ( 1942), haYe shown that. the angles exhibited 
by s. A t.lant.ic Centr111 Water and s. Ia•lian Central · :ater arc 
very sJ.mllar. Clowes {1950) round that ln the region to the 
sout.n-west of the Cape and in tile apwelled water near 
Saldana Bay on the west coast or s. Af rJ.ca the correspondi~--; 
linear section or the cUl"Ye was stee,.,. 1n angle than typical 
Central wet.er froa eit.ber ocean • 
. , compari.son or C1.11"'Ye B with Clowes' tigal'ff 12 and lS 
(upwellcd water 8* Salda:nba Bay) a~ them to he alnost 
1dent.1cal. It may be pointed out. be.re t.hat. the coldest water 
OYerJ.aylng the Agulbaa Bank has T/s charaeterJ.stics which conror:1 
to the steeper cul""V'e S an<I Clowes' figures (an exa:nple is 
Uscussed later on page 426 ). It ls tempting to make the 
euggestion that. both t.be "P'f'elled water near Saldanha Bay an:d 
tllat on the Agulhas 3a.nk orlginate trom the s111kinc of North 
Edge ··:ater to the south oar SOUtJl Atrlca wber-e J.t apparently 
bas a slower rate or salinity decreue in relation to 
temperature decrease than further east and west~ but such a 
aaggestion ls purely speculative. ffll!Ch great.er evidence being 
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reqaired t.o sabstant.lat.e it. 
CurYe c • represent.t.ng t.he .... T/S charaet.erlattes of 
statJ.o.s n and S4 l:,1ng betweeta t.lle North Edge wat.er artd the 
J,.guJ.has Current ea line o, J.acU.cat.es tbe presence or a double 
central Water etruct.are. Tbere 1• a 11...,.. &eet.1•• rrom 
150 1:t. t.o SOO •• which rn...,lu Nortll EdlJe wat.er in it• angle 
but is shifted to tbe right (more eal.lne). le.low OOO r.i. 
the curve is detlect.ed skarpl.y to t.be left, Ute angle more 
closely resembling that. of s. lnctJan central i,ater extending 
t.e 1000 x1. 
No data on phosphate concentration 111 the area during this 
mont.h is available. 
?ron the above description ot prevailing conditions 1n .pril, 
1962, it. appears that stations 3, 4, 15, lfh 17, .2'1 and 35 
were situated in tht: core or the Agulhas current. Stat.J.ons 
~. 51 and 32 'l'tere in North Edge \1at.er. Cold, upwelled water 
was present in the vpp.er 100 m. at stations 19, 20, 36 and 37 
on lines c and o. 
(b) 3uly, 1932. 
Cor:..puted surface currents for this period are shown by 
Darbyshire {1964) to have essentially the same pattern a.s 
for .,pt· il, 1962, but. the Agulhas Current is weaker in strength, 
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and soatbmeat ot Port. Ellsabet.h tlle CUTellt. l.tea f"art.ber away 
froA• the coast. · There is stlll a ~. we.u aa&J.cye.lotlJ.c 
ecltly la Ute angle tented by tl\e .. \plba• cvreat. aa4 Ute Hort.II 
Edge flat.er and there are indlcatJ.OM or one laPp •*'Y 
(cyclonic) .t.atluencJ.ng the out.e"*'t stat.J.ons on llnes A and a. 
Tbe ttm,.perat.ve strucwre. shown ln chart 6 and 41.agram 
3, was lllOre un.ltorm o,,er I.IIIOtlt or tb.e area and co.I.er. The 
core or the Agu.lhas CvNmt bad a temperat.ure or 23°c in the 
north, falling, a.a in April, by 2°c to 21°c in the sout!:ffi!tltt. 
with a similar tendency to decre-e in size and becowe 
There were no signs of 
thcrn10cllnes on any of the lines except those at inshore 
stations resulting fro• the rise of eold water, and for most 
of the area the upper 100 ra. was C01'llJ)OtHtd or virtually 
North Edge water lay further 
soutt, at this time of' the year only directly influencing station 
88 on line D. The inner eclge upwel11ng along the southern 
section of the .\.SD.lhas Current. 111 as strongly marked as in 
April, teiaperatures of less than 9°c &114 11°c overlaying the 
shelf on lines c and D respective.ly• Also, as in April the 
colder upwelled water only reaches the surface on line o and 
tlw upper 50 - 60 m. near Port El1:al,eth is composed of water 
above 1s0c. 
In July the salinities within the core or the . ,.gulhas 
Current were higher tbaa in : .. p,ril, renglng from approx.J..p·.~,t.ely 
:SS.36,.,o in the north to U.47,,o in the southwest, the lowest 
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surface aallalt..les being reeorded on the inner edge of the core 
Inshore or the 
current t.he nrf ace salinitle• weN in general the saine as 
Tile general offshore 
region was characterised lty surf"ace aalln..ltJ.es between l5.52 -
ss.oo,:o. sirular to those .recorded in April. 
The single tit.at.ion under tbe influence of North Edge 
;,;ater, station 88, was in water of lower salinity than the 
general offshore region, the upper 100 m. having a salinity 
This ls not as lcw as that 
rccor<letl rrov1 stations ln a similar locality in ·.pril, but oue 
to the NortJ1 Edge ,iater lying rurt.her sout.h in Jul.Y, station 
88 appeared to be situated on t.be northern fringe Mitt.her than 
in the idddle of the zone of lateral m1Xil'l8' Which constitutes 
t.hc North ...:dge :iater. 
The recorded oxygen val.ue-F" u ln .·.pril, show no clear cut 
patterns. surface yalues were slishtly higher in th~ core 
of the current than in April being between 4.o and 4.5 mls. 0 21 
litre. Offshol"·e surface values were s11pt.ly Mgher, 4.5 to 
5.o mls. o2/litre. and ao distinct. oxygen m.1.1\.lmum layer 
tor.aation was evideJlt. Values .....-e s.o me. O~litre were 
recorded rrom the North £qe Water statton 88 (6.17 ids. o..,/litre 
.:.. 
at the surface) and from lubore s1:at.10M on line D • 
. ·,lthOUDi1 no ::-ieasurements or phoephate were made during 
the July, 1962 cndae or the :'.:.:\•S• "Natal" another research 
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•••el. the •Af'ricana 11• made .lnoraaatc pbospbate 
d.etermiaat.J.ou a.long a line or st.a,t,lone rroa Dllrball 1n tJae 
north to croset Island in t.he soa'tll e .. t at Ute aaa,e time. 
DUbyshire (1964) baa incorporated t.heae retntlts la kis paper. 
and hia rtaare 11 c, reprodl1ced here n • ..,... 1. fK'OViues 
a ·profile of the vertical phoepbat.e cUatr1but.1on along the 
":\fricana 11" line referred u above. The line extene 
considerably further south than the AN a under present 
consideration, croasing botb the North ,.:age and Subtropical 
Discontinuities. 1·11e arrow inserted abOve the diagra:. indicates 
the approx.J.,:~tc southern limit of the area in question in this 
.study. /rom t.he d.lagram it ca1.1 be seen that in the upper 
100 rc1etres in the northern part. of the line the inorganic 
phospl1ate values were .betlfeen 0.3 and 0.6 ua-atoru PO~:-P/litre, 
with a slight rise of richer water near Durbt>n, and rapid 
increases at. t.he discontinuities, t~e general trend ;;eing an 
tncreasc in surface valu..,.g southwards. 
In the present study ill .July, 1962, stations oo, 61, G2, 
73, 78, and 91 were situated ln the core or the .\gulhas 
Current, stations 76, 11, 92• 93 and 94 in the inshore re~lnn 
or upwelling, and station 88 was ln tbe nortltern fringe of 
North Edge :ater. 
( c) uctober, 1902 .. 
uarbpl1ire (10i4) computed the Agulbas Current to be 
weakest in strength 4ur1ng this montb. having a rate of flow 
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or 20 c•./NC• near Dv'NII and deereu!as S011U..Nts. TM 
... t-to-eut flew ••Ut or u°s iatluencea all stattou 
ottebore or the 1\&UllsU cvreat oa 11.Mtl c aad o. alMI there 
ta an eddy (cyclonic) 1ntlaenc1ng tbe outel"IIIOst at.at.tom oa 
Yrom tile al>o¥e tt 1• not. S11J'"pris1ng that tu core or tile 
A&Ulbaa Current. J.a Sllllller and not as clearly defined as .ln 
I 
the other lllOfttha tnvntipt.ed (aee chart 1 an4 cllagram 4). 
The range la temperature .ln the c~ from north to seutl\weat 
1• rrom 2s"c to 21 °c • the core lytnc a simJ.lar cliat.ance troa 
the coast on line o u ln April• 1962. The vertical 
d1atribllt1on or laotberms is not u mutorm u in J11ly. 
s1ans or upwell.lng are stJ.11 evident. !ashore a lines c and 
o. wt are not u marked aa at other montu. The shelt to 
tbe south or Port Elizabeth had a bot.tom temperature ot 18811 
than 12°c. bat the surrace t.emperat.aru over it. lay between 
1 "I° and 20°c. Tbe large gap in tu vertical temperature 
profile or line c in diagram e ls doe to a torce 9 gale blowing 
at the tlme of data collect.ion wluch re11'1lt.ed in several 
st.at.lou ll&YJ.ag to be abandoned. 
or areat. interest, bowe.er. is 'tile vertical thermal 
structure at station 120. t.be _.t. ottsllor'e st.atlon on line c, 
eceupied arter t.he gale 1'ad abated. Here re~ly cold 
-ter existed 111 the upper SOO m., surface temperature being 
Nlow 14°c, the upper 100 m. baying a temperature between 12° 
several other feaut.res suggest that this and station 
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121 were situated ia North Edge Water, e.g. low salinity values. 
The salinity or the core or the Aplhaa Ct1rreat was lower 
ia thls menth than in .Jal.y, 1&62, incre•ina soutlnfe1Jtward• 
Inshore surface aallnitiea were 
var lably b.lgber or lower than tbe current. Ext.reme ot'tsbore 
at.ations, •• in other aonthe, bad h.lgh surface saJ.1nJ:t.1es 
ln the region or u.ss to S.S.62:J;;o. with the exception of' tile 
most orrsbore stations on lines c and D which had the lowest 
su.rtace aallnlt.les or the area, u.11 - u.2951,0,. sapportins 
the suggesU.on allove tkat stations 120 and 121 were a1tllated 
ln North Edge Water. 
Oxygen valun were once more confused, surface values . 
closely approxJ.aatlng s.o mls. OJ"litre OWd" most or the area, 
being allgbUy hiper otrsbore than iaallore except. ln the 
reg.Lon near Port E11aabet.b. 
clearly evident beneath tile Aplhas current core 1n the 
nor'th at a 4eptll of' llO to lSO •· 
seat.terecl lnorsaaic phosphate Yalues are ava.tlahle tor 
this cl"lll•e• beia& •J.Dl.y coatined to the 1_.re and Aplhu 
c11rNmt. part or the area. 
content ot tlte 11pper 100 m. - low. -.aryln.g between 0.09 
(tile II09t ottsbore s~tion. 101, tm,estlpt.ed ln this ..... ,.) 
and o.M ae-at.oa Po4-P/1.tt.re. and moatly bet.ween 0.1 and 
0.2 aa-atom P04-P/lttre. An exception to tllis wae t.he value 
or 0.10 ua-atom P04-P/1J.tre recorded at a depth ot so•· ln 
tbe ur,welled watAr near Port EliaabeUl (at.at.J.oa 113). To a 
leaser extent there .. pears to be a allabt. rise or hJ..gber 
nutrient water tvrther north adjaceat to tbe eo•t where 
vaJ.uea of' between o.s1 aa4 o.sa aa,-atom P04 P/litre were 
recorded at dept.hS or 2-0 and 30 •• The ...-erase inorganic 
phosphate content •r the upper 100 m. 1n this aontb. wu lower 
than the "Afrlcaaa II" valaett recorded during .July, 1962. 
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From t.be precedJ.ng data it appears tllat. stations 97, 110, 
116 and 128 were in the core or the tt.plbas current, st.ation8 
120 and 121 J.n Nort.b Edge ifater (and also to a lease extent 
stations 121 and 126), and 8blt1ona 111, 114, 129 and lJO in 
the inshore region ot" apwelltag. 
(d) .January, lHS. 
The strengt.Ja or the Agnl.has Current during this month,-
accorcUng to Darbyshire (1N4), was between 20 and 30 cms./sec. 
and was ttme stronger tban in .July and OCt.ober • 1162, ~ not 
as st.roaa u ln April, 1982. The meander in tile easterly 
flow over t.be AaUlllU Plateau region is nJ.clent la this 
11lOAtJl, aa ln all tol"'lller IIOtlt.bsf/\'tt. was in a more .._tllerly 
poslt.lon than in ot.ber mont.bs. 
surrace temperet:una OYer tbe sreat.er part ot t.be area 
WN! Mall. bet.ween 20• al\d 2-t'c, hiabeat. tellpel"abtre• occurring 
1n t.he core ot tbe Aaalb-n cvren lfi#ll a decreue aouthweetward 
the upwelled water near Port. Elizabetll (station 11.3). To a 
lesser ext.eat. there appears to be a ellght. rlse or higher 
nutrient. water turther aortll adjacent to tbe co•t where 
values of ltetween o.s1 and o.sa ...,..tom ,o4-P/11tNt were 
recorded at depths or 20 and ao •• The ayerase inorganic 
pboSphat.e content of tbe upper 100 m. 1n UU• ta0ntb. wu lower 
'Ulan. the •Atrlcaaa 11• ftlues recorded during .JulJ', 1962. 
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From the preceding data it appears that stations 97, 110. 
116 and 128 were in the core or t.be Apl.bas cvrent, stations 
120 and 121 in North Edge itater (and also to a lesae extent 
st.atiOM 121 -· 126)" ucl •tatlOM llS, 114, 129 and lSO in 
t1'e inshore region or upwe.111ag, 
TM et.rengt.11 ot tlle A.gnJ.ha9 Current during thla month, 
accorcUq to Oarbyablre (1N4), was between 20 and IO cma./sec. 
and 1'a8 time etronger tban in .July ud October.- 1982, bat not. 
as st.r>oaa u la April, 1982. Tbe meander in the easterly 
tlow over t.lle .t\llllbu Plateau region ls niclent la tills 
•ntll, as 1n all tormer IIK'ltbs /''tt was in a more 90lltllerly 
I\ 
poslt.loa thaa 111 ot.Jaer mont.118. 
Surface teaperat.area M'er tbe greater part or the area 
..,..... b.1811, between 20• and 23°c, ll1peat telapeNlblres occurring 
in the core of' tbe Apltt-a• Current. Wl#b a decrease aouthweetwa.rd 
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ot s° troa 2a• to 2s0c. Chart. 8 and u.....- s sllow teat.urea 
of' tbe t.e..,_.wre 4.iatr1Nt1oa 111 tbls IIDIKb. Tbe verUcal 
profile or 11ne A iad.lcat.e• t.he PretlellCe ot a •t.NMl&ly 
de'Yel.oped thermoclJ.Jle J.a tile apper 100 •·, u ln Aprll, 1962. 
An 1nt.enst.1aa reat.ure oa 11ae B ls t1le 1.R41eat.10D or a rise 
or co14 water into t.he aurtaee layers close inshore, thltl 
phenomenon being reetrict.ed to llnea c and D J.n the other 
montbs 1iwut.1pt.ed. Oa line c upwelling la evide1..& .near 
Port £11zabetb, and also over tile A&UlbaS lank 011 llne D, 
althoagh in tbe latter case t.he cold water ... cevered l>y warm 
Agalb.• wat.er J.n a st.Nlt1t1e4 manner. 1'later 11UlfN11ately 
above the aaelr ea lines c and D bad a uaperatttre or le•• 
t.han 10°c. The vert.1cal profile of' line D allows bll> pock-. 
or wana, 21°c • wat.er otrshore or the Agulbas Ctlffeat. core• 
poasibly related to tJle A.gulhu Ret.urn Curreat i• ~ path, 
u sheWII la Darbyuire•s (1964) r1a. 44., corPHpon4s to the 
•tat.lona at wtdch the bJ.gb tempen.t.ures occurred (statione 
110t 171 and 17S, core at. station l7S). 
Salin1t.y in the core of the Agu.lhas current varied trom 
P.15 to ss.~~, 1ncreas1118 southweetwards.. surrace sa11n1t.y 
in the general otrahore region wu betweea ss.54 and .ss.eo;:~o. 
St.a~.lons 168 aad UH>, t.lle .111Nt. ottahore aUtJ.ons on lines c 
and o. had lower slll"tace salJ.1\J.t.iea t.haa t.he rest of the offshore 
/ 
area. bet.ween SS.SO and S.S.39'~. and were possibly on the 
triage or North Edge water. 1Mhore or the Aplhas current 
svtace Nllaltles were lower ttum the current. 
Surface oxygen values were generally lowest. in the 
Aplbu current, Yarytq betweens.as and 4.6& mls. oi111tre. 
Offshore surface values were in tile Yleinlty of' 4.80 mls. 
Oifllt.re. and the highest ve.J.ues were found in water in or 
near tl'le fringe or Nortb Edge Water. Station 172, situated 
in the coldest southern sm1"ace water had a eurface value 
or s.2s mts. oi111tre. A hip stlrt'ace •alue wae also 
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recorded at. at.at.ion 160 near Port Elizabet.b (S.17 mls. oi111tre). 
Of lnt.entst was the presence or an oxygen miaJ.mum layer at a 
depth or 100 - 150 •• below the .<\g\llhu cun-ent. on lines A and 
B, mini• at other stations lying JmlCh 4eeper, generally 
below 1000 m., and not u clearly apparent.. 
The only direct data on 1norsan1c photlphat.e concentration 
tor the ..Jem:aary craise is that. for station 143, t.be second 
RIOSt inshore station on line A near Durban. Here values or 
o.u, o.38 an<I o.GO us-atom P04•P/litre were recorded tOP depths 
of 10, SO and 100 •· respectively. These values are sligiltly 
higher than those recorded from the ••me locality in October 
where a surface value of 0.15 ug-atom P04-P/11tre was recorded. 
Tie Galathea Expedition made inorganic phosphate 
4et.erminat1ons in the s.n. In4laa ocean in January, 1ts1. 
Steemana NJ.elsen. & Jensen (1951) llave proylded pho9pbat.e 
tia:ares for the area in tile t.ab:le appended &o tllelr report.. 
Between Is° and .«>0 s they reeordecl oft811ore ...race values 
of 0.1 to 0.2 us-atom ro4-P/11t:re. Tbey tound nutrient rich 
water to be present Oftl" tbe A&lllllas Bank. and in the lower 
part or the eupbot.ic zone ottsbore on the same lat.J.t.ade 
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(corrNpon4.lnc to at.at.ions la the centre et line c). In tbe 
v1cin1t.y or Derban, wbere tile compe•attoa depth was at 
approxl•tely 30 m. they roend a hip rate or pbotoa:,nthesis 
in ~ surface -teri s.o •· c/m5 /hour at 18000 lax, and th.18 
was associated wit.b tbe presence or water wltb. an in.organic 
pbosphate value or o.7 -at.om P04-P/11t.re at a depth or 
70 m,., act.ual surface values be.lns low. They concluded that 
the nutrients below the compensation depth were constantly 
supplied to the eupbot1c layer. High surface phosphate values 
were recorded rrom inshore stations to tbe north or the 
present area. 
In January, 1962, st.aUona 144, 148, lH, 151, 162, 163, 
175 and 11• appeared to be situated in t.be core or the 
Agulhaa Current. Station 172 was ia the northern fringe or 
North Ed;ae Water, stat.1oft8 168, 169, 170,, 171 and 173 being 
intlueaced by it to a lase extent. Inshore stations 159, 
180, 177 and 118 were in a region o-r cold apwellins water, 
altboqh lt did not reacb the lnff'face cm line D. 
It ls apparent rrom tlW preceding description or general 
and prevailing conclltions tbat. the in-ea ef the s.tf. Indian 
Ocean surveyed .lncluded eeftral distinct bydrographic regions 
41:} 
ln the apper 100 ••• and that tbe llellmlarles of tbe9e and~ 
C811dlt.1o• withla t.hea were lfflbject. to aea80nal Yarlation. 
Ewa the moat prel.illinary attempt to relate the pl'lytoplaakton 
population t.o .t:ts eavll"Oament would be ot 11t.Ue coaequence 
lf tbese upect.s were not t.aken into coMlderat.ion. 
For convenience la dJ.SC11estoa the present •tbor hu 
propeaed a suWivta.&on of~ area lato several s.eaes. nch 
with a d1st1nctive IQ'dro.....,..le cllu'1lcter. -4 1n sect.ion V 
it wll.1 be seen to what extent t.he dlatribatJ.on or the 
phytoplankton conrorms t.o tbls 9WMl1Yls1on. Chart 9 shows the 
proposed zonat.ton or the area, the stJ.ppled areas ind1catLn~ 
the approximate bo11nd81"1ea or the zones, being broadest were 
marked seasonal vwia~ten OCC11rred. Tbe paeral cllrection or 
CUl'"rents is also ruua oa this chart. 
A. The Agulhae current zone. 
This is a southward extension along the east coast. of 
southern Atr1ca or surface water rrom the Eqaatorial region 
or the In41an Ocean. The zone ls composed or t.he core ot the 
Agalhas cw-rent and closely adjacent water derived directly fron 
.lt. It is defined by arbitrarily chosen temperatures. one for 
ll\llRel' and autumn, and t.be other for winter and spring. Due 
t..o cooling or the clll'ftat ln a aoat.llweat.erly cllrectlon the 
zone J.s widest in tbe aorth and is cont'lned to the narrow core 
in the south.est. Tbe salinity. n.lcb ls lower than for 
surrace -t.er over most. of the area serveyed, increases towards 
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SallnJ.t,y 19 net• Altule crlterlon f"or the 
dellmlt.attoa ot the soae •• the nrrace aa11n1t.y pattern 
.t.•bore or tile Aplhas curnnt. 1• confllsecl dlle to an 
adlllixture or low ealialt.y ...... res11lt1ng tl'OII land dl-a.1-.e 
and upwelllng. 
During ..laffllllJ"'7 and April, 1.e. suaaer and autumn, the 
Agulhas current-. stroageat and temperatures ln the zone 
IIJ.pest. The core or the current. lla4 a surface temperature 
of' 2G0c near Durban, cooling to 2s0 c ln t.be soutbwest orr the 
AaUlhas Bank. The 2s0c lsotberm J.s uae4 llere to delimit 
2s°c bas been used by De aeon 
(19S1) to indicate Ute boundary bet.wee& tropical and 
•ut.ropleal surface ,mter 1n tbe s. Indlan Ocean, and so the 
at.ire zone durin,g January and April aay ;.,e considered to be 
trepical in character. Surraee salinJ.t.tea within tbe core 
or the current during these months ranged from ss.1s 5~o near 
surface oxygen values 
showed a similar increase soutkwes~...,.d.s from approx. 3.8 Blls./ 
lltre near Durban to 4.8 mls./litre oft the Agulhas Bank. 
Aa oxygen mlnJ.lll\lm layer of the artier of 1 t.o 2 mls. o2 less 
tban the surrace va1ue was round to be present below t.he 
.t\.pl.nas Curt"eat. cot"e at. a 6el)t.h or laet.ween 15 aa6 \SO m. on 
lines A and B caly. 
concentration in t.be aoae daring t.beee a,ntks but it ma., be 
tt.1.8ber than la water turthc,-o,rshore (Steemann Nielsen & 
..Jensen, 1958). 
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Salinity J.s not a Rltal>le crlterlon tor the 
ctel1sJ.t.at1oa ot the uae •• the nrrace salialt.y pat.t.ern-
lffllboN or the Aplhaa Cllft"et'lt J.• .eonr.ed 4lle ton 
admlx.tve or low sa11n1t.y wae.er re~t.1ng tNIII 1aad 4ral.nage 
and upwell.Lng. 
During .Janaary and April• i.e. S1lfl'mler and aut.omn, t.he 
.\g'UJ.has current ... strongest. and temperat.Ul"es 1n the zone 
highest. The core or the current. ba4 a surtace temperature 
ot 2e0c near Durban, cooling to 2s0c ln tile southwest orr the 
.\gUlhu Bank. The 23°c isotherm la use4 bere to delimit 
the zone during tbese months. 2/'c bas been used by Deacon 
(1937) to indicate tile boundary between tropical and 
sutroplcal surface ,,ater in tbe s. lncllaa Ocean, and so the 
entire zone dur.Lo,g January and April may be considered to be 
tropical in character. Surface salinities witbln Ute core 
Durban to SS .425",;o tn the sout.bwest. surface oxygen values 
showed a s1m1lar increase sout.hwestwards from approx. 3.8 mls./ 
litre near Ourl>an to 4.8 mls./11t.re off' the Aplhas Bank. 
An oxygen m.lnimua layer or the order of 1 to 2 mls. o2 less 
than the nrf'ace val.ae was f'Otmd to be prettent. below the 
Agulbas Current core at a depth of' between 75 and 150 m. on 
lines A and B cnJ.y. Lit.t.le la known or the pllospbat.e 
concentration in t.be aone d11rJ.ng tllette •at.Its but it may be 
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Ia .July and October. correspoad.llle to 1tlat.er aa4 spring, 
the A&Ullla• Clll'1"8Dt. was weakest., particularly ln the latter 
montla (Darbyshire, 1964). svrace teapen.t.aree were lower 
in t.be core of tbe current. than 411r1A8 •wimer and autumn, 
ranglq rrom 2s°c near Durban to 21°c in the southwest·. The 
21 °c iaotberm .ls coulclered u the bolmdary for July and 
oct.ober, and thrz. \oJbole zone aay be termed nbt.ropical during 
these months. It .... not as sharply 41st1nct frou t.he 
surrounding zone• aa 1n January and April. Salinity ln the 
eore of the current. lncreued 90tltbwe11twards from 35.30-f,o 
near OUJ.-ban to 35;.4,7'foo in tile SOUtbweSt, OQ&en values 
increasJ.ng trom ,t.O t..o 4.9 ala./litre in the same direction;. 
IaorgaaJ.c phosphate ••laee were hlgbest in the surt"ace water 
in July, 0.3 to o.5 ua-atem P04-P/llt.re, and slightly less .ln 
October, 0.1 to o.s aa-at.om P04-P/11tre. 
During the DlO'At.ha iavestJ.gated t.be zone as derined above 
waa entirely composed of the "Warm A.gUlbas lfater" of 
Darbyshire (1964), and bere an a4dttional ,ustlnction between 
tropical condltlonst above 2s0c, and nlltropical conditions, 
below 2s°c, bas been made. Darbyshire gives the lower 
tempeN1tureali.m.lt. of t.ropical water as 20°c, but the present 
aut.bor pl"efers to follow Deacon's 0.9U) temperature distinction. 
a. The South West.em .J.acl1aa Oceaalc zone. 
Thls zone covens moat or the ottshore part or the area 
surveyed. Tiie upper 100 a. is eoaposed or subtropical em-race 
~"' ... ,._ .' 
-t.er (Clowes, 1950). and tlle Rae 19 tlle south-western sector 
or t.be 181"88, aeaeral, ant1cyclon1c c1rcu.lat.1on of' tile 
southern Imllan Ocean. 
an4 cycloa.lc, appear to be present periodically ln the zone. 
usually in the nortben part, and in the angle between the 
Agulbu Current. and North Edge Wat.er. Tile /...gulhas Return 
current. 1s aeaerally poorl developed, meqtng with this zone 
and with the North Edge :later tot.be soot.h. It is bounded by 
the Agulbas Current. zone in the weet ( tbe 2s°c or 21 °c isotherm, 
depending on t.be season• deserl.bed abo'Ye) and by a com,ergence 
region tn t.he south. For parpo9es or discwtsion the zone's 
southern limJ. t caa be set at t.be midpoint. or the Subtropical 
Discont.lnutt.:y. 
svrace temperatures decrease eastwardll or the :\gUlha9 
Current and also aoat..hwarda, w1'tb a rapid decrease at. the 
Subtropical Discontinuity. During .January and April, the 
warmest months, the tcmi,erature in the upper 100 m. lay between 
1s0c and 22°c and a thermocline waa stongly developed J.n the 
N>rthe rn part or the area within the upper 100 m. In the 
colder mont.ns t.he temperature over wide part.s or the zone was 
11°c to 1a0c • t.be water in tM llPP4!r 100 •• being virtually 
homogeneous. The northern thermocllne broke down completely 
in J\lly and started to reap.pear in Oct.eber. The surf ace 
salinity over moat of the zone was fa.J.rly constant during the 
months 1nvestig11ted• typically SS.56 to SS.GO ,:;o. lowest 
values being found in the west and south. Oxygen values in 
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tJae upper 100 m • ...,.. very vartule,, ex.h.ll>lt.lng no clea.-...cut 
pattern. approximate. 11111ts being s.e to s.e m.1s./11t.re. 
lowest ftlaes aenenllY beJ.nc tound near the Aplbaa Current. 
zone, wit.la blpest Tallies near t.he aoat.llern boundary. 
c. The Natal Shelf zone. 
This is defined u the wa~r lying owr the narrow 
continental shelf between the Agulbas Current zone and the 
Natal coast. Its southern bomadary is the northern limit 
of upwelling into tbe euphOtJ.c zone on the inner edge or the 
, -.gulhas current, tb1s being a var.laltle aeograph.lc posi t.lon 
as tbe northern limit of' upwe111ng apparently aoves north and 
south w.1 th the &ea.sons. Generally tbls southern boundary 
was situated to tie .,.th of Port st. Johns (.\pproxlmat.ely 
the lanaward limit ot line B) l>llt t.be vertical temperature 
profile tor .January sho'W8 that it reached Port st. Johns in 
this month (line B). 
In hydrographJ.c charactertatics t.hle zone is Yery similar 
to zone A, the ,\gl.llhas Cvren.t zone, most or the water present 
being apparently derived from t1le ;\glllhas Current. The 
ter.1peratures are aliah-t.ly lower than 1n the current• and the 
salinities are similar or lower than the current c.tependlng 
upon the clegree of outflow or river water. Coastal currents 
or variable direction and strenst,h are present close inshore 
{cJ:lderson. 1964-) • 
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With regard to phytoplankton d1at.r1bUt.1on tb.18 aoae may 
be considered•• nerltlc. u oppo•ed to &011811 A and B which 
are oceanic• Tbe restriction or certain species to ne-rltic 
zones ls not. telly understood at thls time, but apart rrom 
explanat.J.om relating to lire hist.orles, tNCb as that or Gran 
(1902), it is becoming clear that the inshore areas or the 
oceans are apparently cbaracterlsed by subtle environmental 
features, i.e. n.lgller concentrations or land-derived 
micronutrients, Which may influence not only tne species 
co,,tpOSition but also the total p1')'t.oplankton popu.latlon present. 
St.eer:mnn Nielsen &. .Jensen (1953} su.atest that tropical inshore 
areas can support lar~ populat.lons of phytoplankton due to a 
rapld regeneration of nutrients by t.be bacterial flora on the 
surface of the continental shelf, the regenerated nutrients 
being readily available to the euphotic zone dlle to its close 
proximity. Presumably turbul.ent conditions inshore are 
sufficient to ensure a continuous supply to the phytoplankton 
aboYe, and true UP'ft?lllng Dl8iY not be requJ.red under these 
conditlo,ns. ,rhatever the f'actors are- Which make neri tic 
areas suitable tor some speclea of phytoplankton it is assumed 
here that the Natal Inshore zone also possesses thefil. 
The ncatbern linlt or tbta zone 1s not defl.ned in this 
study. It is thought that it possibly extends nort.marards 
along the Natal coastt gradually becoming more tropical in 
character• but there um,y be other fact.ors present further 
north off the coast or MozaabJ.que which would make the 
distinction or t.he latter from the Natal Inshore zone desirable. 
This is parely speculation as very little dat.a on lnabore 
conditiom to the north or tile area suneyed ls at hand. 
This zone can be defined a the inshore region over the 
continental shelf where t.1p111elllng on the inner edge ot the 
Agul.has Current is strongest. reaching the euph.otic zone. 
although sometit!leS not quite N!IJ.Ching the surface. The water 
over the s21elf in tbJ.s zone is characterised by a great range 
or terllperature between t.:ne sul"f"ace and immediately over the 
b&t.tor1. and is apparently composed of water derived from the 
.Agu.lhas Current and from sinking in the Subtropical Convergence 
region. The coldest water, ln tile region or 9° - 11°c • 
which oa.y reach the surface perlodlcally close inshore along 
t.he sout.hern coast of South Africa, has T/S characteristics 
which reseuble the upwelled wa.ter off the southwestern coast 
of South Africa. For example, the coldest water overlying 
the shelf at station 77 on tlle present survey bad a temperature 
of 9.53°c and a salinity or M.861.,o, cbaracterlstics Which 
show a strong sim.i.larit.y to both North Edge Wat.er (see dlagr ra C) 
and the "mixed19 Cent.ral wat..er found to upwell. in the vicinity 
of Saldanha Bay by Clowes (1950). 
bas found that 1~ wat.er along 'the south coast or south 
Af'l'.lea has. at IIOJN! t.imes or the year, identical T/S 
cbaracteristics to that orr the ••t cCNlSt.., 
Steem.ann Nielsen I. .Jensen (1956) roand hip phosphate 
values to be present within the e.,..t.ic zone in tile vic1a1ty 
ot Port Eliza.l>etb. this being uaoc1ate,c1 wltb tbe upwe.llina 
in the area. As has been pointed out in tbe clescrlptioR9 
or prevailing conditions, in seaeral the upwelled water only 
reaches the surface over tbe A&Ul.has Bank, belng oveTlaid by 
a shallow layer or wan wet.er north of Port Elizabeth. 
The zone has been called the " 1:ast.ern" Agulhas Shelf' 
zone as the wat.er over most or the Agulhas hnk. proper in the 
west is subject to considerable LlJ.xing and inay be considered 
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a transition area. 'lelsh (1964} • 1nvestigat.ing current 
direction aud stre~h at a point overt.be 1\Slllbas Bank in 
December, 19Gl found that the current was weak and variable, 
being related to tidal influences rather than an ocean currc!nt 
such as the Agulhas Current. At other tiraes lt appears that 
some of the \gulhas Current raa:y rlow over the bank• It is 
also possible that ocean.le s. ~tlantlc water may flow over the 
Agulhas nank.. OJ.u1ervations by tbe present author and 
ttr. John Grindley of the south African r.111.seum on hydrographic 
conditions and p1ankton in Fal1Ht Day near Cape To'.:n suggest 
that both Indian and Atlantic oceanic water ;.,a.y enter U:.e bay 
periodically. This is confiN.aed by ;iielsb (personal co.t1U.). 
For these reasons· the southwe.stern boundary of the Eastern 
Agulhas shelf zone cannot be fixed with mu contlde:1.ce wnerc 
these variable conc.tltloas prevaJ.l. and each station occupied 
in tbe extreme soutbwest _.t be considered 1ndepcn<lantly t.o 
4eteraJ.ne 1ts zonal artin.t.t1es. 
E. North Edge Nater. 
The naoe al»ove is a contraction or Fakaae•s (1962) "North 
Edge ~tat.er or Nest iand Drtrt." It refers to a belt or water 
lying lmmecUately to the north of the rfeat Wind Drift region 
which has been fouad to the south of south Africa and further 
east in the vicinity or Marion, crozet, and Kerguelen Islands. 
The presence and posit1or. of a convergence between subantarctlc 
and subtropical surface waters, the Subtropical Convergence, 
bas long been known; but it ls only ln recent years that the 
concept of a distinct belt. or water lying between the two 
surface wt.1.ters has been put forward. F'ukase l>Ued his con;ept 
on the discovery that instead of only one surface temperature 
a.tscontinulty being apparent. be round a second rapid change 
in surface temperature t.o the north or .o0 s with a 111ean 
isothermal value of 1a0c as compared wt tb 139 C r or the nore 
southerly one. aetween the t.wo concentrations of isotherns 
he found a belt of water with intermediate characteristics 
of the two surf'ace wet.er aasses. He coined the name 
•Agul~as Coavergence• ror tne mo-re northerly concentration or 
isotherms. Thi.a name is perhaps nfortuna:t.e as it implies a 
def lnite hydrographic conditJ.n related to the ,\8111.lias 
current or t.he !\.frlllhas reg1oat nereu more recent. data snows 
that it. J.s not restricted t.o tbe AplJlas region and it is not 
a constant feature. Delep6ne (1963) found essentially tbe saue 
pbeaoaellOll • Fab.ee•a ln Ute regJ.oa ot Croaet. aad ~ers-len 
Islands altboap. apparently unaware of Fukase1 s paper, he 
comidered t.Jle po9a11,u1t1 that. it. ruult.e<I from the intl•nce 
or tbe lelallds on the SubtropJcaJ. Conwtrgeace. Darl>ysh.lre 
(1904) bu contlrmed t.be presence or thls pheftomeaoa la both 
Fllbae1 • and Deleptnff 1eca11t.1e8 and, altt,ou,p be Mkee lJ:tt.le 
COllm81lt. oa it., certain features 1Dfl.lcat.ed .ln Ma t.l.sltre8 alle4 
rurtber 11Sbt on def1at.ag the pbenomeBOa. It beeollH clear 
rrom tile work or t.be ucwe nt.bon 8l'l4 the data presented here 
t.bat. wbere tile n.b~leal and subant.arct.1c nrrace water 
meet. .ln tile SOl'lt.ben 1114.lan ocean lateral mJ.xlag takes place 
(u saaest.ed by FGkaae, 1962) result.Ing in a belt. or mJ.sed 
water or varylns width wbich •Y be usoe1ated with one 
4lacont.1.ml.lt.y or two dependln,; on t.he degree and nat\ll"e of 
the m.txing. It is interesting to not.e that the diagram of' 
aarrace 41.strilnltlon or sa.1.inity and temperature. &iYen by 
Clowes (19SO) ._.ta coatinuoua belt. or th.ls uxed water 
ext.ending rroa t.be South Atlantic into the s. Indian ocean, 
a.ad f"tlrtbe1"1110re t.llat the aJ.m.llarlt.1es Ntween the T/S charact.erie-
tJ.cs of North Edge }fater, apwelled wt.er orr h:ldanba aa,y on 
the west coast or sout.h Africa. aad the cold dter lying 
lllllledlately over tile Agulhaa lank iadieate that the t.tpwelled 
water ortaiutes trea the sink.I.as of Nort.h Edge wat.er. It 
appears that the doule-c1Jsconttma1Q' pltenomenon J.s most 
st.riklnaly developed in t.he Agulllas Regton due tot.he hJ.ah 
range of temperature bet..ween Agull\u Current •ter and tbe 
Sultaat.arct.lc Surface water. 
Fllnher eYlctence. 1.e. charts s - a. •uae•t• that t.he 
Nort.h Ectae water movee aort.b and south with the seuOM. its 
width below south Atrtca poeaibly tteiq lntlueaced by tbe 
at.reqtll or the Agulbas current ntch. wben at. its at.roOBHt.. 
For example. in 
April. uus2. Wiien the current. was st.ronaest. t.here was an 
almo8t coat.lnuous cotWerPBCe region trom 1a0c to 1i0c with a 
slight conceat.rat.ioa or isotherms around 11°c marking the 
"Aplhas Con•ersence" or SQbtroplcal Dl•coat.lffllity. 
Darbyshire'• (1964) figure• 1n41cat.1na computed surraee 
currents shoW that. t.bere waa a strong east.e-rly flow or water 
ta tills zone VUl&K1ilnU .at lal. 1£119&1 .It .a line t\P1bll 
&esv:n CKtCMs• i.e. an eaatward direet.ed extension or tbe 
A war• con or water tlow1ng east.1'8l"d9 
ncb u would be expected rrem the u:aual concept of' an 
Agulbas Return Current, was only apparent in the vertical 
temperature profile tor January, 1963 (diag. 7, line o. 
stations 110. 171 and 17S) and aot at. any other month 
1nvest1pted. Darbysblre rather cryptically states that the 
Agulbas Return Current merse• with the west Wind Drift,. and 
Fuka8e believed tbe •Agulh&tl convergence• to mark the position 
of tlle AS\llhae Return Current. However,. it seems that although 
there is a strong easterly-flowing current between ss0 and 40°s 
present dur1n5 all months lnve•tigat.ed this bears no relationship 
to the Agulhas Current.,. an4 during the swnmer a weakly 
developed ACUlhas Return carrent may be recosntaable along its 
northern boundary. 
North Edge Water, as llere cletined, is the convergence 
region between subtropical and suantarct.lc aurrace waters 
rettulting from lateral mixJ.ng or the two, with • sartace 
teaperatare ranee or 1a0 to 1s0c, and a salia.t t.y ranse or 
approx. ss.ss to u.1sr;o. 
Ude zone appear to IHt blper than in nrtace water to tile 
north. Tl\ls 19 lndlcated I>:, diagram 7 wb.Lch •hon that. the 
North Edge Water had svtace values l'.letweea o.a and 
1.0 ug-atome P04-P/11tre in .July, 1962. Inorganic pllosphat.e 
concentration can Nor value ln tracing .. ter or similar 
or1g1u, and in this respect 1t. ls of interest t.o note that 
at a depth 01' SO •· at station 113 near Port Elizabeth la 
October, 1962, a Yalae or 0.10 ag-atoa P04-P/11t.re was 
recorded. This JI l>y no means conclu1Ye evlcleace coatlrming 
the origin or upwelled water near Port Elizaath as being in 
the North Edge water zone, utile phosphate records are 
derived from clltfereat. months and also lt was not possible 
t.o construct a vertical profile ot the water between that 
station or the NOl"th Edge ,fat.er, but it is added here as a 
tart.her 1n41cat.1oa or the pose1b.l11ty. 
In chart 9 an adcllttonal aoae- F. has been in41cat.e4. 
represent.ins the suban.taret.ic ~feat. W1D4 Drltt. region. 
uarortoaat.ely noae or tile lines or stat.loaa occupied during 
the present. •tll"l'eY extended tally tato t.hl• zone, a.net it. is 
indicated in t.be chart tort.he sake of complet.eness. 
NorUa Edge Water, as llere det1ne4. is tbe convergence 
region ltet.weea subtropical and suut.arct.1c aurtace waters 
rnult1q from lateral mixl.ag or 'tile t.wo, w1tb a ....,ace 
t.eaperatare range or 1a0 t-o 1s0c, and a salln.J.ty range of 
approx. :ss.ss to u.1sio. Inorganic phosphate valHS ln 
t.h1• zone appear t.o be blper than in nrrace wat.er to tile 
north. Tl\is is 1n41cat.e4 by diagram 1 wblch •hOlfll t.hat. the 
North Edge Water bad evtace valaes between o.6 and 
1.0 ug-atome ,o4-P/11t.re la 3uly. 1962. Iaorgan1e p!losphate 
coacent.ration caa lte er value in tracing water or sillli.lar 
ortains, aad in this respect lt ls or interest to note that 
at a depth or 30 •· at station 113 near Port. Elizabeth ln 
October, 1H2, a value or 0.10 aa-atom Po4 P/11tre wu 
recorded. Tb1• JI l>y no means coaeluslve evidence conrirming 
the origin or apwelled water near Port Elizabeth as being in 
tbe Horth Edge water zone, u the phosphate records are 
derived trom clJ.ffere-at months and also it was not poseible 
ta construct a vertical profile or the water between that 
st.at.lon or the North Edae Water, but it is added here u a 
f'urtber 1n41cat1on or the posa11>J.11t.y .• 
In chart 9 an acl41t1onal aone. F, has been indicated, 
representing the subantarct.1c West Wln4 Drlft. region. 
unrortl&Mtely none or the 11De9 ~ st.atl ... occupied tturina 
the present ••rvey extended fully lato this sone, and it is 
1n41cate4 ta the chart. ror the sue or completeness. 
North .Edge water, as llere defined, is tbe convergence 
region bet.ween sot.replcal and su.bant.arct.ic s11rtace waters 
l"ffult.1a,g from lateral mixing or the two, with a ....race 
teaperatare ranae or 1a• to 11°c, and a sa11nlty ranae of 
approx. ss.ss t.o Sl.15%8. Inorganic pbospllate values in 
till• zone appear to be biper tban in nrtace water t.o tbe 
Tl\ls is 1a4.lcated by diagram 7 n.lcb •llon t.hat. the 
Ror-tb Edge water bad surface valoes between o.6 and 
1.0 _.tome P04-P/11t.l"e la .July, 1962. Inorgaaie pllospbate 
concentration can H et value la tracing water or similar 
or1a1ne, aad 111 t.b.ls respect it ls of interest to note that 
at a depth o-r SO •· at station 113 near Port Elizabeth in 
Oetel>er, lff2, a value or 0.10 ..-atom Po4-P/litre was 
recorded. Thi• JI l>y no mean conclusive evidence conf'lrm.lng 
the origin of apwelled wet.er aear Port EllsaJM:tll as being in 
t.t.e IIOl"'th Edge Water zone, utile phosphate records are 
derived trom differeat moatlls and also lt. was not possible 
te construct a ftrt.ie&l profile or the water between that 
et.at.ion er the North Edge Water, but it is added here as a 
~I" 1nclicat1oa ot' tile posaDillt.y. 
In chart 9 an acldit!oaal soae. F. has JMten in41cated, 
representing tbe sahant.arctic 1te•t Wind Drlft region. 
1Jatorta11ately none or tile lines ot st.at1 ... occap1ect duriaa 
tlle preseJK ••f'ffY exteftcled f'ully lnto this soae,. and lt. ls 
1N1cat.e4 ta the chart tor the aau of' completeness. 
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SICffON IV. ASPECTS OF THE PHYTOPLANICTON DlSTlUBUTlON 
In this sect.,toa an attempt. will be made to cUst111 
Mme or the 11aj0r reatare• or the dJ.•t.ribat.1oa of the 
phytoplankton of the at"'ea from tile 4.eta11e4 d1atr1btltions 
of Ule lU"p IIWltber or tau prettent (outlined in section II) 
and to ucert.ain to what extent. t.be general byclr03rabpic 
teatares, descel.bed 111 •ectlon 111, influence them. 
One ot the lllOSt striking features of the distribution 
of the phytoplankton of the area at first glance was t.lle 
great variety of patterns eXb1b1t.ed by the sped.es. Virtually 
every type of pattern was re-presented in the area. No two 
-.,ec_ies or taxa exhibited ident..ical dlstribut.1ons in the area 
although a few were closely similar. Tbe great rr.ajorl ty of 
t.he species exnibited fluctuations in their distribution 
du.ring the seasona investigated, some or Which were striking. 
One 1• remladed of the worcls of Lewis Gough (1905) 
on hJ.s t1rst.. lapress1ons When t.ryiq to relate the plankton 
or t.be English Channel wit.b curre-nt. atOYements: 
"••• I •t.arted wtt;Jt the npposition t.J\at.. t.he 
plankton would shcnr d.iatln.cUy the dJ.rectioa and posit.ion oft.he 
ftffents of the English Cka11A8l.. To test t.hie su.ppositlon 
.... or the distrlbUt..ion or s1agl.e epecies were first 
coutnaet.ed• 1a order to t1ad •• 111b1eb species might be 
411st1act1Ye or waters or d.ltterent orlglna. 
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In doing tilts a remarkable fact came out at once. 
No t:wo plankton organ1ftl8 1184 quite Ute eaae 41.suibution at. 
the same season. This cert.atnl.y did aot. point. t.o current.a 
as betnir. ln tile area under lmestlaatlon, tbe chief rector 
in the dJ.str1l>ut.1on of' the plaaktonJ for it sad\ were the cue, 
bolf coald some species spread out la one direction, sey rrom 
west to east., while others spread oat in another direction, 
say trom ffl"t.h to INMlth." 
Gough went on to suggest that tl\l!o plankton or that 
area was more characterJ.secl by ~han&es troa oceanic to ner1t1c 
•ttecies, apparentl.:w- unrelated to current •vements. The 
interest. in his tlncUnss, apart from the parallel to the 
present author's 1n1tlal impre•sions almost fifty years later, 
is that his initial contusion,,.. the result or using one 
early concept or the general distribution of pyt.oplankton., 
his thesis e~dying another. 
For Ule reacler 1ll't.eN9ted in tbe clet.alled evolution 
or ideas relating t.o tliia prol,lem t.bere are tile rev lews of 
Perhaps the ~trst important 
concept was that or scblltt (1893) who considered that currents 
could be characterised by the tlora wltbin tbem. Basically 
this was a seund principle as it embodied the ldea that 
phyt.oplankt.on species are highly seu1t1ve to their physteo-
chemical environment. a fact borfte oat by lat.er experimentation. 
However. it•• \ISed by early workers in an oversinpllfied 
aumer wlt.b little cognisance or ttte changing concUtlons in a 
current as it travels. Clne (1897) extended Schfttt•s ideas 
into a scheme of •p.1autoa types•. ch&raet.erislna tbe various 
water aaases or the Nort.h At.l•t.lc tJy certain •tacllcator 
species". Cleve'• eyat.e-m WDl"Ud t.elet'Dly well tort.bat 
area. particularly ln Ute •lcLatty ot scaacu.aavia~ bat. roadered 
when it-• too rigidly applied to other rea1oae. 
Slightly bef'ore Cleve•s eluc1dat.1on or his system 
naecke l ( 1800) • 1n a ..,rk which contrlhut.ed raan:, of the terms 
in current usage in plankton studies. propoeed that species 
occurring near tbe coast. should be termed 'aer1tic' and those 
away from t.be coast 'oceaaJ.c'. 
'n1eroplanktonic•, 'bc>J;oplanktonie• and •tyehopelag.i.c', these 
rererr.tng to the t.ype of life-cycle exhibited by the species 
with relation t.o eedentary and plank.t.onlc stages. 
Whilst. neritlc species are raost frequently 
oceanic species frequeatly llolc,plankt9n1c. be1ag entirely 
1n4ependant of" t.he boUom in all et.ages of their lU'e cycle, 
Oran's (1902) pract.lce or cenelde1'1Q the linked terms to be 
syn<>11ymous was lncol"l"eCt. Qoust, (1905) tau po1Bt.e4 out. in 
det.&11 the dlf'tereat. •aaes ~ the ter• lty Haeckel and 
Gran, and Smayda (1918) bas g1t,en exu,pl:es or speeJ.es wllich 
contradict Oran's aaswmption. 
•plsi:,kton elements• wllick aalNU~lded the phyt.op1aflkton of a 
given region into populat.,10M statlar to t.heSe or c leve but. 
more directly associating spe,c1n wit.a U. actual hyclrograph.ic 
condJ.tions preNnt. and suhd.lv1cU.na them into oceanic and neritic 
subgroups. This system was more realistic tllan tlult. or Cleve, 
but surrered in t.hat the 1atluenee or currents on the 
popul.at.1ons was• to a large ext.ent, neglected. Naturally 
both systems were baaed on observed facts and a caretul 
synthesis of the t.wo is used by most aodern workers. aran•s 
system is applied chlet.ly to the sem.-perm.anent populatJ.ou in 
an area, and Cleve•• to species Whieb are introduced into the 
area by horizontal water E»vement.s, i.e. ••1•1tor species"'• 
In a44.ltJ.-on t.o the terms oceanic and ner1t.1c, Ila.rt 
& Currie (1960) ha-.e rev1Ted the term 'panthal.lasa1c• to rerer 
to species nose d1•tr11Mttion does not aeem t.e be related in 
,any manner with distance rrea the cout. Smayda (1958), 
feeling that the ase or nerJ.tic and eceantc to reter to 
ph,Yt.op.laak:toa dJ.st.rlbaticm ... unsuitable, and apparently 
unaware or the eusteace ot •pant.lMlllus1c•, suggested a new 
set of tert:ast paractlc (of the coast), ano1ctic (in the open 
sea) and a4J.apbor1c ( ladl rrerent) • Whilst. these have t.he 
advantage of being caref'ally defined by tllelr ori.tnator, 1t. 
is felt tbat they are not s111"ticie11tl:y different rrom 
Haec1..e1•s terms. u originally c:1er1ne11 .. to be of vnlue. 
The trne-nt. author has defined JU• 11ee or the varlottS t.erms 
employed J.n t.hle at.Udy 111 rm 1atrocktctory note to section II. 
The ract that lltt.le progress llaa been made towards 
det.erminiag tbe tactora ~n-g t.he dlst.rUrutlon of a 
certain species in a given area at a given time can perhaps 
N atcrillllted to t.M compledt.y of' tact.on 1atluenc1ng t.be 
llnlarucl {1N2) has 11•te4 
tolll""&.eell Uaeoret.J.cal racton a1cll may 1nflu.eace t.ae 
cUstribat1on or plqteplatlkt.oll apec1ea. Tlleae were broadly 
suWJ.•itletl late -teeolog.lcal and emrironme11t.al t'acwn: 
(a) Aat.ecologlcal factors -
1. Temperature toleNmCe ranse and temperature-growth carYe. 
2. Sal1DJ.t.y tolerance and aa11a1~b CUl"Ye. 
3. Ligbt-growtb curve. 
4. Nutrient. requ.1rement.s aad tolerance raage. 
s. Motility and flotation propert.J.es. 
a. Life-cycl.e fea'tltres. 
7. Growth rate range. 
a. Compet.iti'l'e charaet.er1•tiea. 
(b) Envlroamental tact.on -
9. Range and seasonal. changes in temperature, salinity, density, 
ltpt npply and mat.r1ent supply. 
10. Grazing select.1v1ty. 
11. Horizontal C\lrrent.s. 
12. Vertical transport. 
13. lat.bymetrlcal COD41t1cma. 
14. Environmental barr1eMI • 
. .\.BOtber t.U.trt,cult:, la tJsat very 11tt.le is known of 
the auteeology of' the .,.at majO.rlty of' phyt.Oplankton 9pecles. 
ThJ.s is, tort.be mo1tt part, due to tile d1tf"J.eu1ty of obtaining 
years advances, RcJl utile recosnJ,tJ.oa of' heterot.rophy in 
certain species ot centric 41.at.oms (Lewln. 1953). hav-e 
st1•lated experiment.al studies and lt is hoped that many of 
the imponderable factors listed above will be elucidated. 
A rurther complication arises rrom the possibility that 
different physlolo&1cal st.ra1ne may exlat witb.ln the same 
species. Braarud (1951), ln a study on tbe effect or 
aalinlt.y upon the div1s1on rates of' certain d.lnoflapllate 
and coecol1thopbor14 species. d1sctl9sed t.ll1s posai~111t.y, 
althO\lp·be found tllat two different clones ot ft9f9CCJlKMP 
NPIDI had essentially similar salinity-growth curves. 
The apparent differences between optimal growth parameters 
for the same species in culture and mtder natural conditions, 
e.g. the d1stribut.1on or §~l&tt.Ml:M e;matg and the 
experiment.al results or brl & HcLeod (1961), tend to support 
this possibility. Further, iiood {1&64), ln a stu<ly of the 
temperature-salinity relationships or a large number or species 
ot diatoms and d!notlagellates and tbelr dlstrJtmtion in 
Australasian lfllters, concluded t."'at nine distinct communities 
were present in the region, 81\d tbat coamopollt.an species, 
such as I.bllfll14RM!nt&I Jppgl,at.191• could be nbdlvided into 
separate populations on the ns.1s of their t.emperature,,,;,.sa11n1ty 
cbara-c t.er is ties. 
r,tarpler (1961) has approached tbe prob.lem rrom a 
broader point or view, drawing Ms data on tbe world distribution 
or species trom pw,1J.saed report.a and ent.ering all 
env,lroninental data nallable tor each species cm p\lftched cards• 
thus ucerta1n1ng tbe t.oleraaee ranges of eacb species from 
it.a natural di&t.r11Mlt1on. 
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a'hat.evet" Ute approadl, lt ls clear that. at. present 
41str11Nt.1onal at.lldies are liatt.ed to attempt.a t.o 4et.enuae 
the major tact.ors 1ntl•nc1ng tbe dt,strlbut.lon of' pbytoplau.ton 
species and there ls •t.J.11 a great danger or OYer-s1spllt*'41tlon. 
In a study eech aa the present. one. which was not 
designed tor the purpose ot determining the environment.al 
parameters w.tth any de..-ee et accuracy or even tbe exact 
numbers of cells present, Ute sat'est coarse to take would seem 
to be the det.eP!ft1nat.1on or the t.ypes or tUstrilmtion patterns 
exhibited by the species 1n the area,. aad t.o 41scover in what 
,',anaer they are related ... ~ various 11111t.er masses present. 
In this way a pueral plcuare llllCbt emerge, wit generalities 
still be ins er 1:nt.erest. ln aa area abOa& whJ.cll so 11tt.1e .la 
known wit.b regard to t.lle pb,Ytoplaaktoa. 
IV. 2. 
In charts 10 - 17 an atten.pt has been made to plot 
the horizontal cUst.r11:Mlt1on of several or t.be more cow;ion 
or lnteHstlnz spec1u ln t.be arua. Tl\e •tllot or prnentat.1on 
is so.,ewnat unusual in that. symbols have been employed ror 
each species, the dellslt.y ot the symbol• being related to the 
relative abundances recorded. This..,.. tlle only means or 
simultaneously plot.ting t.he dJ.stl"ilMtt.lona or a number or 
species with any clarity. Coatoun were not included as 'this 
would have 1mp11ed an accuracy great.er than was warranted by, 
the cethod or samplJ.1'8 and e.stimation or relative abundances. 
4~9 
It ls bJ.all).y delNlteable u to 1'bet.hel" lat.erpolatioa bewee• 
nch widely apace4 stations l• reallat.lc. but. all Ute apec:1• 
plot.t.ed were trltber .,....,. widely dJ.strllMlt.ed oYer tbe are-a or 
were limited t.o 1solat.e4 st.at..lons, and it see• tbereto:re 
that, provided d1seas•1on ls limited to the salient features 
only, the picture presel\ted conforms reasonably wll with the 
actual borizontal dist.l"ibut.ions or tbe specie. concerned. 
The most nitule species t.o couider flnt. 11.fflter 
It la cloubttul, boWl!Yer, 
that. 'there are specln restricted to the area under study. 
TechJucally all the new taxa could be considered as emleGalcs, 
since t.ney have not been recorded rroa any other res.ton,but 
t.bere are reaso• wbJ' tile aat.hor does not comJ.cler them to be 
true endemics. Firstly. t1aeJ' were considered new taxa otlly 
af'ter high power ezam.laaU.on ia permanent mounts, a type or 
obael"Yation not. unal.ly employed la routine eurveys, and tllere 
is a ........ r>OSBibility t.bat they have been contuaed with other 
taxa previously. This applies particularly to the species 
of i1¥KI escr1J>e4. as species or t.hi• gemis are orte-n 
identified on the baai.s o~ cbaracter.tatlcs visible un4er low 
Secondly t1'e great ma.Jority or marine phytoplankton 
species are extremely widespread Ulrotlghout the world oceans 
even though many of tbem may lte only of rare oecurre·nce. 
This is due for tbe r:10&t part. to t.he cont.J.maity of the major 
oceans in the south and the liability of' .,.t species to be 
The history of 
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Key to the symbols. eaployed on charts 1 O - t 7. 
Group -'~ : Charts to - 13 
O Plaaltt.onJ.ella sol (YJall.) schutt 
U Cllta.a..coditUn rrawmfeldlana~ Grun. 
= Skeletenema cos-tat\i.!.t {Grev.) Cleve 
O t>etoaula JllOBelyaaa (C&st.rae •• Gr•fl 
O Pseudoeuflot1a dol!olus (Wall.) Grun. in V. H. 
- Thalass1othrix longisslaa. (Cleve} ,~leve & Grun. 
nronp a ; Charts 14 - 17 
t Nitzscbia pcacifica Gupp 
{) Gossleriella tropica 3chutt 
G Roper ta tesselata (Roper) Grun. in v. n. 
~ Mastaglola rostrata ( iall.). Hust. 
~ Cbaeteroceros lorcalls as11. 
:( Cbaeteroceros curvisetus Cleve 
+41 
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tile 41str11'ut..loa or a species neJa u Ustall&II &ldlllll:&1 
(see Mllller MeldleN, lift) 18 a 8004 examp1e or the type et 
factors lavolve4. Tbe area under present. lllll"YeY wae not. 
confined on all sides by bou.tldaries likely to lildt the 
distribut..lon or ~.lanltton. t1le apparent. hyclrograpb.lc 
sul>divlsiona (see aec:Uoa III. 3) all beiq continuous with 
waters adJa.coat to t1\e area. 
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Thus it 110Vld seem best t.o cONJ1der tlrst species 
which either appear to haYe a cent.re er cUat.ril'Mlt.ion in the 
are• or can be eoM14ered chaneter1st.ic of' the area for other 
reasons. 
(a) J!lW\OQiel:ll .u1 (11a11.) Sebutt. (ta.xon ao. SS} - a 
e-ommon, widespread, oeeanJ.c species in tile area. Charts 
10 - 13. 
This species, 1nc1deat.ally.tirst described fro,., the 
Indian o~ean by (\iallich (1800), is one or the rtOSt co:r10nly 
encountered species of' pl\ytoplankt.on in the offshore waters or 
the s.,;. Indian Ocean. Its world distribution has been 
described by Smay4a (1958) who concluded that it was a 
eurytlic.rdal, stenohallne. circumtroptcal oceanic species. He 
su.ggested that it was mainly confined to tropical and 
subtropical waters due to its apparent lower salinity 
tolerance value of 33. 7~A> • with a mean value or 35 .11:··.o. 
Its absence from inshore wateJ"S is possibly attributable to 
the lower salinities commonly prevailing in coastal waters. 
tlle dist.r.lltUt.ioa or a. speeiee 81lCh u l&dllllallll SilafMMA.I 
(see M1lllff MelclleN, 19G) .ts a So04 example er the type et 
factors lavolved. Tiie area ·11ftder present. survey_.. not 
confined on all s14es t>y bocMlarles likely to llalt the 
dJ.stribuUcm of pbytopl:anltton. Ute apparent hydrograph.ic 
subdivisions (see sect.J.oa Ill. l) aJ.1 being continuous witb 
waters adjacent to tbe area. 
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Thus it tlOUld seem IMtst. t.o consider tlrst. specie-a 
which either appear to u•e a centre er 4J.at.rll'Nt.1on ln the 
area or can be COM1dered cllaract.ertst.1c of' t.he area for other 
reasons. 
(a) fAanJstcoo1;&u at.1 (1·1a11.) Schutt. (t&Xon •• 3$) - a 
common, widespread, oceanic species in tbe area. Charts 
10 - 13. 
This species, 1nc1deat.a1ly•f irst descrll>ed rro,:. the 
Indian O.cean by Wallleh (1860}, ls one or the most conn10nly 
encountered species or ph,ytoplankton in the offshore waters or 
the s .:; • lm.Uan Ocean. Its wor.ld distribution has been 
descr lbed by Smayda ( 1958) Who concluded that 1 t 1189 a 
eurytlicrd.al, stenohaline, clrcumtropical oceanic species. He 
suggested that it was mainly confined to tropical and 
subtropical waters due to its apparen~ lower salinity 
tolerance value of 3S. 7G;A> ~ with a mean value or 35 .11/0. 
Its absence rrom inshore waters ts possibly attributable to 
the lower salinities coJIIIO&ly prevailing in coastal waters, 
but is not fully uadent.ood. Hart & CtUTie (1900) conslclered 
the species to be ladJ.catiYe of int.rm,iom of oceanic water 
into tile BeB8'1lela Cwrttnt region off the coast of South \lest 
,'i.frica. 
The local ct.1stribut.1on or t.h!s specte•, shown on 
charts 10 - lS, present.a several interesuns features. In 
general it seemed to occur in belts of vary.lq density perallel 
to the coast a.no at. a variule tistance fl"Otn it. l'ihlle it 
spread over the ent.ire offshore area in .lilly and October 
(winter and spring), in April and .January (au.t.u1Ml and s11mmer) 
it was generally confined to the offshore waters north of 37°s. 
The species was also found at certain stations over the 
continent.al shelf, i.e. J.n the nerlt.ic zone, and is PQssi1Jly 
an indicator of the influence of oceanic water at these 
stations. This was the case in Natal eoesbll wat~rs and 1.n 
the south-west near Cape ,\SUlllaa .. The p.-esence or many 
• 
oceanic species over the Natal shelf region suggests that 
this narrow nerltic ZODe ls st.ronsJ.y under tbe influence or 
the ,gulbas Current. oceanic water.- only the _.t iMbore 
stations a few miles from the coast. being truly nerltic in the 
character o.f the phytoplankton preee:,t ( more "111 be said of 
this later in ~be general cUscuslon). The pkture ls more 
complicated with regard to the presence of oceanic species 
over the southern portion ot' the A.gaJ.haa Bank tor this is a 
region or coDSldera.ble mJ.s..lng of water (see section Ill). 
The preaeACe or r&au:MIAIIIM.11101rer th.le abclt region 
cannot be considered indicative or .\gulhas Current water as 
the species is also p-reffftt ln South At1ant.i-c oceanic water 
(Bart&. Currie, 1900) and the current dlagrame or Oarbysblre 
(1964) provide lit.tie evidence of' current d1rect.1on oYer the 
Agulnas Bank. However. its presence there in April could 
have been due to the Agulhas Current. u Darl>ysb1re•s current. 
diagram for this month allows an apparent ctef'lection oi' the 
current overt.he Aplhaa Bank. 
The highest relative aoundances recorded for the 
species (+++ - ++-,..+) were in the offshore \Y'at.ers in July 
(rinter) when it ap~d t.o ror:a a relatively dense belt 
seaward or the , .. gulhas Current. Avera:;e salinities for the 
upper 100 ,,1. were higher in t.nla belt (approx. 35.50:;;o) than 
in the Agulhas current. Jtowever t.he m.ux.imam rel.ati ve 
abundance was found to be at a station on the northern 
boundary of North Edge Water likere salinities were lower 
than nost or the area, lying between 35.41 and SS.221'-0 in 
the upper 100 m. If the species is considered to favour 
high salinities it would seel.l that this increase in abundance 
was due to sonu: other fact.or, possibly an increue or 
nutrients, as there ls indirect evidence (4.1.ag. 7) that 
inorganic phosp.hate values were higher In the North Edge ,later 
at thi.s rnont.b thaa over the rest. of the area. Similarly 
the absence of tne species fro:e the hJ..&h salinity offshore 
waters in .'tpril and .January m.l.gbt also have l>een due to other 
tact.ors than salinity and te~rat.ure. 
Thus 111 general the apec1ee t.encle4 to occur ln the 
h.lgber salialty orrsbore waten tor 11DSt or the year, bat 
its maxi.mum relat.J.ve abundaace and absence tro• ttoath-eut.era 
parts ot the area at 41tferent. BlOllt.hs were proballly mie to 
other fact.ors. tJle most likely being 1111trlent. COCtCentrat.J.on. 
ec.. 
var. Pf11QJ.1,"8Mf, W a similar cllst.r1.btlt.1on pat.tern, bat 
occurred at nerttic •tat.Lou more rrequentiy tlan .t.• al• 
(b) ti:iYISJJ&a Md[J.Sil Cupp {tax. no. 22ei - a eof!IIIOII nerit.lc 
species also of importance 1n the orrsbore waters. Charts 
14 - 17. 
This species was rtnt deHrlbed in 1943 and has 
not. been recorded by aany autkors since that. time, so its 
world 4.Lstrlbution ls imperfectly known. It. ls widely 
dJ.str1bate-d alone the west coast. or Nort.h America from Alaska 
to Soatbern ca11torn1a. eomet.J.aes ocCUTing ia areat 
uundaace (Cupp, lMS). Hllat.e4t. (19$8) tound it present in 
the south Atlantic Ocean fro• 44°s to cu0 s I ad Crosby & 11ood 
(1919) noted t.bat. it waa comaoa te the aout..ti or New Zealaad. 
Hood (1960) round lt. ln t.he J\ntarct.J.c sector or the Indian 
Ocean. 
(Ul82) fN>a Uae •ten to the soatb or s. A.trice JKtt. lt ls 
ponil>le t.hat he ~ .lt. with I.• IVJMI and li.• PMPM 
var. 1&&uY.s1, botb or llhich weN recoN1811 by h.b1,- the 
rw•r in large aumlten .tat.be Sllhantarct.lc R.eaion .. 
Frea ttae curta it. can he seen tbat. the spee.les 
was widely dtstrlbet.ed over t.lle wllole area in .11lly atld 
Oetober • with IINIXimma coneenu"8t.J.ons at sbelt stat.toaa • 
particularly near Port EliZal>e-th, in April eel .January. 
The cllst.r.lhution ln April, 1N2 wae part..lcalarly 1nt.erest.1n& 
( chart 14). Darin& t.h1s ... tll 1 t was present in bJ.Bh 
rel.at.tve &INnd.-e (+++ - ++++) at all 1nal'lore stations rrom 
Durban to Cape A&lllba•• With a very heavy relative abWld&nce 
(+++++) at Port Elizabeth. OYer the ,\SUlbas Bank la the 
SOtat.b-west. it tended to occur in larger numbers towards the 
In the otfshore 
waters it was scat'tered over the Wbole area but occurred 
in greater relative aJJundance (+++) at southern stations. 
Particularly interesting was the appapent ?>elt or uniform 
relative abundance Which seemed to spread eastwards from the 
. tplhas Bank to the centre of the offshore area through 
stations 35, 34, 23 and 12. These stat.lonr:, correspond 
approximately with the position of the Agulbas Return 
Current, Darbyshire (1&64) indJ.cl".ting a broadly flattened 
&11ticyclonJ.e gyral in much the sa.me posit.ion at this month. 
The stat.ions concerned were not notably slnJ.lar to one 
anet.her in t.empe1"1lblre or salinity characteristics, or 
particularly 4itrerent. f'ron1 those around them, and the only 
suggestion whlch can be put. tOl"'IIIIINI ta Utat the species 
appears to be ca1"1'"1ed ef'r the sJMtlt from its zone ot max!nuri 
relative abundance into the orrsbore waters by horizontal 
transport. It. appears t.o be able to survive for some 
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length or t.ime in oeMniC water•, remaining scattered ove1' 
the en&ire offshore area clurina t.be winter and aprinc months 
(chart• u; and 16) with moderate relative alMladances (+++) 
at scat;tered st.at.ions. In sumiJer (.January) it once more 
occurred in high relative abundance at shelf stations near 
Port Elizabet.h but. the of'fslso.re population wu conai ........ lY 
re4uee4 tea rew NCOl"d8 in the so•th ot the area. 
&I.• MGrLfAGI: appeared to be a species ot major 
importance in t.be area, with a centre of dJ.stribution over the 
shelf near Port. Elizabeth, from which it wu carried offshore 
J>y cvrents in .April, surviving in the oceanic wateMI during 
July and October, IMlt vanishing rrom them in J'uuary ldten it 
had a second climax in the inshore waters. 
Th.is type of cllstri.btltion, 1.e. species with 
neritlc maxilila but Widely dJ.stril:Mlted in the otfsbore area for 
.. i. or the year is dist.lnctive of -n,y or the 110re common 
species in tbe area such u "IWZ&Asern :&tr«MI-, 
sawMStf.M BIUIDIRINh ant1 IWUIAANM IA&usklPA411· 
In haYing a cent.re or d1st.r1butlon near Port Elisabeth it 
reseuled other common aer1Uc species such u IMk£4.MkHII 
NUI and t>•&s1r1eac&'8 aata&st.l• 
( c) §M~IMll!M S91Mha: (Orn.) CJ.eve ( tu.. no. 40) - a 
c.ommoa nerttie species reetrlct.ed to the ahelf region or 
closely adjacent waters. Charts 10 - 11. 
The aatecolou or th1• apecles bu Ileen sta4.led 
experi-tallY by curl a McLeod (lNl) and 419-CIISfffl la 
clet.a.11 •Y &raa1'94 (1"2). 
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coaeul waters or tbe W01"ld oeeans. wt.tll a Yef7 ...-10.le 
seasonal 41strilMlt.J.oa poeaU.ly related to epee1a11Hd ntrient 
requtremeat.s, and ls aeroplanktoa1c in its 11re cycle. 
In the area 8lMter stlMly lt was almost. •tlrely 
restr.tcted to t.be shelf wawn or the Aga11'as CttJTeat. 
adjacent t.o the shelf. lta occaJTenc,e along tbe eoast was 
not. unJ.tor111, apparently yary1ng w!t.h the se-&90n. In April 
1t extended trom O.Z.ban 1D the north to the vicinity or 
Port st. Johns (luhore line I). In July tt extended t.he 
entire 41st.ance rrom Durban to the 1\Blllhas lank, lnlt.,... 
•inly present. 1n the Agulhas current, and it was also round 
f11rtheet offshore in this month. In October its dJ.stribution 
was in the inshore waters from Durban to Port ;:~11 :abeth, and 
in .January lt. once more apread sout.hWa:rda to tbe ,\plhu Bank. 
Maxiflllm relative abani4ancee (+++ - ++++) occurred near Durban 
in April and October (autumn and sprln.g) and 1nsboi-e on line 
a in OCt.ober. 
The senera.J. 11apreuion ,rJ.ven by the local 
diet.rlbution pattern is ~at the apecles was concentrated 
mainly in the aortbern inabore wateN but sprea4 aoutllllards 
char.lag July and J&m1U"Y due to e11rrent. tranaport. Its 
anence from oftsboN waters during winter (July) when other 
nerit.ic species such as N.Lt11sh&I UF&:t,a were spread otrabore 
ceat1"'8 el>eernt.lona by otber aut.l'MWa t.bat U\e speeiu 
cannet aanlve ror a-, extended period ln otf"tlhore waters. 
It.a ce,nceat.ratlon in t.be WU"l1I waten or the Nat.al coast. u 
J.nt.eresuna a ClU"l 6. McLeod (1931) recoNlecl a maximwa cell . 
cUv1s1on rate ror t.be species at temperatures or_20° - 10°c 
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in enricbed water, a result,,.... .. at odds With the 
tJ.ncU.no or many obseneH who noted h.lgb concc4ntt.1ons ot 
the species in cold boPea1 waters. Tiie Nat.al wat.ers ln wh1cb 
it oceurree in large IIOllbers had an approxJ..•t.e temperature 
range ot 21° -.2s°c in 'Ulie upper so••• this cont'orming with 
Curl & McLeoct•• experiment.al result.a. 
As the species is oft.en abundant in colder coastal 
waters it 18 diff*cvlt to explain Wily tt was aJaeent rrom the 
vi.ctntty or Port Elisabeth la April when et.her •r.ttic epec1es 
were ,NN:ol"ded 1n heavy relat.J.ve abaa4ances troa there at that 
maat.h. It migllt poaibly haft been due u a.cluston by the 
dominant species such u l&t..llSMI US&Cif.l and CIJUWSS£11 
MESIIAIRWh but this ls doubtful as both species were also 
present in tairly heavy abundances with it in t.he Natal 
Coutal waters. It seemed, therefore, that the species 
requires some unkftoWD nutrient which was below the llr.uting 
concentrat.lon ror lt in t.he waters owr the shelr south-west 
from Port El1.zabeth in April and October, and that. this rector 
might also be respoMihle ror tts a!Jsence rrom the extreme 
offshore waten. 
(d) MMS:esa,,, m•tlY (Wall.) Hut. (tax. ao. 200) - a 
tropical, oceard.c species• rare in tile A_galhaa current and 
offshore waters .. Charts 14 - 11. 
This species, tint. deecribed rrom t.he ln4lan Ocean, 
has only been recoNled troa tbe IndJ.an Ocean and the .,..t.ern 
Pac1t1c ocean in t.he vicinity or the East IacUes and A•t.l'"Ll.la • 
.Judging from the ... __... or Karsten (1907), Heiden & r.elbe 
(1928), Silva (1956) and \f004 (1961) it 1• a tropical to 
sllbt.ropicaJ. oceanic species. There ls, however, one 
nrpr1•1ng record or the &pee.tea rrom the Indian Ocean sector 
of t.he .\ntarctic by ?.tann (19S1). 
Tbe local clist.ribat.ion, shown on the charts, was 
restricted entirely t.o the Agulbas Current or the northern 
offshore waters. It ... rar-e, only occurring in small numbers 
at t.lle stations rrom DJ.eh it wae recorded. Its most 
aoutbern peae'trat.lon waa t.o line c in ..January., and it was only 
present at one nort.bem station J.n .July (winter). 
It. covld be considered a •visit.or• species (an apt. 
term employed by SJDQ'4a, 1958) to the area, its presence being 
attributable to a SOt&thward tranaport from tropical water11 by 
the Agulbas current.... Its sparsene•• • and the lack or recordS 
further ao11th tbaa line c 9QA89t that. u con41t.ions gradually 
changed in the Agal.has Current they became unta•oural>le to the 
species and the 1n41v1daals dropped out. of tile surface waters. 
It 90dd eeem ta.at it,- and t.he other species such as 
H•tzts1A.II Jll9f.l-_, 9111Mtlll,l.f VNA&I (aleo shown on 
4.34 
charts 14 - 17), AfJil[2iNll£111.nlllVli&I, and all species or 
bilfcCCSIIRhalU recorded, were re-nts of a t.roplcal tlora 
carried southwards into the area Where they soon 41.e-d oat. 
It t.hey were aot. so sp&l"Se they might be usetul as in.<IJ.cat.or 
•pecies of t\8Ulhu Current water in the reg.ion to the aout.b 
ors. Africa Where the Aplhu Cllft"ent mixes wi'tb Soutb 
Atlantic water and the auJMmtarctlc surface water or the 
west Wind Drltt. It is dltfAcult to relate the Ant.arctic 
record or uann (19S7) with 'the other dJ.strlbllt..lonal dat.a for 
this specie•• It can onl.y be pointed out that Mann found 
a surprising number of tropical aad suht.ropical species 
present as re•anu in Antarctic wat.eni. 
(e). c;JAMSCMUM CORIBCl:i.4&:M!:¥! Grt&n. (tax. no. 70) - an 
oceanic• tropical t.o subtropical species seasonally widespread 
in the northern offshore waters. Cbart.s 10 • 11. 
Tb.ls species has a wide d1st.r1bat1o-n ln tropical and 
subtropical waters throughout t.be world.. It wu cowaon in 
tae .\IUlbaS current or northern orfsbore waun •t the s.w. 
Indian ocean. it.II cUst.r.llMIUon showing i:1&rtut4 seasonal changes. 
An examinattoa ot t.be chart.a sllolm tut. lt wu 
al.._ prettent la the AgUlbu current.• althoup lt.a ·~ 
soutmrarda var1e4 coatderuly. lle.lng IIDS't esteaa1Ye la July 
and .January wben lndividaala reaebed Aglll.bU Current st.at1ons 
on line o. Its dist.rilMltion wu _.t reetrtct.ed in October 
wtten 1 t. wu oaly preaent. la t.be Asulbaa current. as tar south 
as llne B wit.II one record sl.lgbUy flirt.her ott•bore on 11• A. 
It was JIOSt wideaprea.4 dllr1n.s Aprll and .January 
(autumn ud lhilmmer) When it. was dist.ribuUd ner a 
characterlst.lcally wedge-shaped area whoae narrow apex was 
to the contoun or~· ltorlsont.a.1 d1a'trlbllt.ien or tempfftltare 
~·•• - 8 in sect.ion III), ._.tins a relat.J.onsb.lp 
between t.be 41• t.r11M1t.1ea or tlt.e spec.te• and Ula' wat.e:r 
temperature, tile apec1N not l>e.lu touAcl la nter or J..e•• 
than 1a0c. 
This apecJ.es ••- to hfte a wider t.empent.ere 
tolerance t.ban t.b.e ,-rely t.ropJ.eal ..-c:1ee 18Rt1oned in the 
preceding e-Xantple, but. lt. waa abaeat. fl"Offl the colder watel"S 
otfsbore ln the south. It ls lnt.erest.ins to note that., aa 
w.lt.b .titHS:UAIAH &al, lt occarred cloee lneboN on t.be 
Natal Coast. (lines A and a), bUt was generally abeent f'rom 
the shelf waters fort.Iler aoutb (wtt.h the escepUoa or a station 
near Port £11-zabeth)J.a April)• a turtller 1ncllcatJ.oa that the 
'Nat.al Coast is strongly ancler the lftf'luence of oceanic waters. 
It. c.an al.90 be considered a "visit.or• species to 
the area, probably be.ln,g t~ rrom warmer ..aters t~ the 
nortll. There were many other species WhJ.dl exhibited a 
similar dist..r!buUon pattern, among t.hea RAUIM Ml, 
ilFPRPlnl GACDMSil• Aeea••• sl!&MN&lh IAF\IJ:&MSDVI Si2i!RMP 
CDff&a;1,11 an.u&m:11:1£1, ,MUAcern wr,111,u, sa,awea, 
4taU:a.\tSPI, CIM&RSU:PI 411KIM• Cf111S.ta£M Mlltr4&1lll. 
(t) DIAMIARMIEAI lMIAtl&M (Cleve) Clne & arun. (tax. 
no. 193) - a bipolar oceanic species aeuonally exten4lnc lat.o 
warmer wetel"9. Cbaru 10 - 1s. 
Thi• species has been most trequent.J.y reeeNled rrom 
cold, polar waters, ao•t1aes occllffing .la 181"8tt amuben, IJu't 
it. bas OCCBSionally been t01md la trepical waters, e.g. in 
the R.ead Sea by Cleve (1900, I>}. Cleve conaiclered its 
presence in the R.e:Cl Sea as in4icat1ve ot an Antarctic orJ.g1n 
for some of the water there, an J.dea 111bich llaa received 
little support since that time. However, the local 
distribution or this species m18ht.t.o some extent.. gtve a key 
to the presence of ant.a.retie and subantarctic species in 
tropical areas. 
In April the spec.ies was round at. a station close 
to the 
offshore region, a ta, cells also being fetmd at u 1Nlated 
offsllore station rvt.her north. In .July it was still contl.ned 
chiefly to the oftsboN stations However 
la October it was present. ta small nuabeN at scattered stat.ions 
oYer the entire ott•t.ore area. In ..Jaauary it t1PP8&red to 
vaaisb from the area eet.1.rely. 
Thl.tl 4.1.at.r.lt.tion augpst.s that the epecles was 
·cont" lned t.o tile 9Gllthern of't'alloN waurs .ln autumn and 
w1ater (Apr'll and .Jllly) due to the exist.eace of' 80Jll8 oarrler 
whlch prevented it.II noN'Jllrtlrd spread. Bo'lfeyer, tills barrier 
appeare4 to break dolm in Spring (October). allo.wJ.ng a 
nort.llward spread orr t.he species ln tJte otrstaere •t.era. 
By Slllm.lllr (.J8Dllary) coad1Uou were a.pin .,..Gltal'tle tor it 1n 
the nort.bern ottsbore, and it. was also absent turt.ller IIOU'tb 
in the area. It 1• d1tt1ealt at. tM.s .._ to cletePa.tne wbat 
tlle exact. nature o-t t.he !tarrier s.lglat baYe beetl. ftet"e was 
lit.t.le variat.10-n ln the t.eaperat.lU"e and salinlt.y or tM 
of'tabore waters tot.he north or tile North Etlae Wau-r. 
Bowever. t.bere were IIU'ked changes ln the tellJM)nAN st.ruct.are 
or tbe ottsbaN waters la Ute north (line A) wltll tbe ....... 
(aee c:U.agrw 2 - a in section II). In autuma and ••tn ier a 
well-developed thermocllne was present J.n the northern otf'shore 
waters. thla l>reakiq down completely in winter an4 only J>elng 
weakly develope4 1a spring. ThJ.s seems to play a role in 
l"eC'llating the otf'shore epread of many of the 11'8Tlt.1c species 
in the area, the vertical l'Alxlna of' tile 1R1ter prolNll)ly repJ.en1 
repJ.enislng the autrients ln the euphoUc zone, and lt. is 
poaaJ.hle t.bat. species tram the aouth also spread 111-to tile 
orrabore waters nriq this period or mixing. Tile ,.. .... 1'by 
A• l981&11A-ml wu not aprea4 nortb.WaNI ta .July (wtater) IMtt 
only in October (sprJ.ns) could haw been 4ae to a tl• J.ac la 
tbe nort.hwa:rd transport. ot the species. l'iltb so little data 
on nutrient coaeentrat1oas and ot.'M,r .-.-un or 1mport.ance 
to the d1str11Mlt.ion of pk.Jtoplanktoa species only 9J)ecul.at1ve 
cOIUlellt. ls poesU>1e. 
The cll8tr1but1on ot b!nflu;Pldr&t fll&l:IM (....,.,. 
alH on eharu 10 - lS) mllTOfll the abfne diet.r11MtUon to a 
certain exunt.. Cleve (1900• b} also linked t.he 
d1str.llMlt1on ot this species with D• &ID&IM'8, conalderiq 
them both to be Char'aeterJ.at.ic ors. Indian Ocean •ten. 
It ta d.ltficult to explain -,. la.• 4PIA9IM has a Nlltbern 
oceanJ.c 41strilMlt.1on. u II08t. aut.Jtora. e.g. Cupp (1943). 
Hastedt (1959) are or tlle 01'.ln1on that it ls a tropical to 
suuop1cal littoral species. In the author'• material it. 
-• preaent at. only one nerit.ic ataUon (near J>arbaa 1n 
..January). all otller recoru be.lng from extreme ortallore stations. 
Other antarct.1c and allbantaret.lc speelea wll!ch 
appeared in t.be ortahoN -t.en in winter aa4 spring nre 
\cAICWSIE91 SiRISIYMisttlll • GJtM\mfern sr&PRl!!&N. StiMC&ISVM 
111Aas;ua- t:raa11vn11 .\IMIE&•· l&wsw, 1t111Jii111•, 
t1G£91&PI sl&t!Strl!I• §XJUUIQ El&PflllfJ&, Xfpl'9Mif M1il£S$:ISI, 
.. tu dtnor1aae11at.e GIDUM 11:Mll!lfh 
(a) SoMIMtscl91 GK!&M&M c1,,ve (tu. no. 110} - a ner1Uc. 
temperate speclea apparently 1ntroduee4 lnw the area by 
inshore currents rrom the west Cout area. Charts 14 - 17. 
This ls a nerit:.ic species eo11110nl.y tOUf'ld ln northern 
and southern te-,erat.e and cold waters. It la c01DO.nlY 
present in the leoaaela current reslon or the weet coest of 
south Africa (Boden. UHfOJ Bart. &. Currie, 1960) and eomet.imes 
occurs ill large namlMH"& ln cape waters (pl"Oseat. author' a 
observat.lou.) 
In the s.w. Iacllan ocean it was only present at. 
inshore st.ationa in the south-West.em part or tbe area, never 
extending rurtber north or eut than Port Elizabeth, ln .July 
and .January. An interesting reature of the samples in which 
it. ocCUTed was Ulat •~1 ot.her typically west Coast 
species were also present. in them, e.g. i\MIIUIMllDAI t.a,:ry, 
mixed with ot.beJ"s common in t.he area. At st.atlon M, trom 
wtu.ch it.•• recorded tn .Jllly, the t.emperature or the upper 
so •· was approxJ.mat.ely 11°c, t.be coldest water near the 
sarrace O'l"er the Whole area. At. •tat.ion 191 tile surface 
t.emperatare was ta.1.rly hlP (22.48C) but there wu a abarp 
drop of temperature bet;ween 20 and 50 ~ ( to 11.0°c). Jt .ls 
known that. tire current• over tile Aplhas &ank a.re b1gh1y 
variable (Nelsh, 1"4), Del local euter-1.y-flowing cllffent.s 
do occasionally tlow areouad Cape Agulbas. It 19 likely 
that these carry members or the ttest Coast phytoplanltton 
flora with them, introducing them lato the tub.ore •ten or 
the east coast. Wbere the blsJ;ler t.et9erat.ures o.ff the Katal 
coast may limit their peaet.ratlon nort.hwarcla. 
Other taxa CODllffl off' the west coeet ors. Africa 
with a s.lmJ.lar 4J.Rrlbdt1on to !al• su:JMI,_ la the 
s.w. Iad1an Ocean a.re IIIRllllll>U&I SillZM• CIPM:&9SIE91 
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ll9£M1&1 (also sltowft on ebart.s 14 - 17). CJtft\lFRII 4'[[.l:S:L&if• 
GMUAFIDII \I\IM, IISVEl!lltrM ILDII- var. hfll.lli!t 
R&YID k&lll&all&:LA, and tlle t11nor1qe11at.e RiMIIIJ.l:LI W:1191• 
some typically weet coast species ext.end •P Ule east. coast. u 
tar as DurtNln, •·•· Cb.USl&CE.11 SllliMllll• 
1Ul4fW• an4 NSillSb!t MEIDi• these apparenUy belllg ale 
t.o t.olerat.e the hJ.ghel- t.empera:t.aru orr tJ1e Rat.al eo..t. aere 
eu1iy. 
From tlte relative al:Mandaace tablee (2 and I Jn t.he 
appendJ.x)lllt. cube eee11 tut diatom were tar atre 
•J.an1f1cant ln the phytoplankton than tile .Unotlagella~, 
l'lotJl 11'l relat.lft abundance and ln mnal:>er or taxa preftat. at 
each station. DJ.notlaaelJ.atea were only or aot.altle 
abuftdance in one eaaple, t.hat. fl"DII stat.J.cm 180 and e•ea at. 
th.ls station t1le diatoms were 1a beavier alMlndance than t.be 
4lnotlageJ.latea, 11\llsh&I RICICACf being part.lcularly 
abundant.(+++++). For the :moet part the cll110tlacellates 
occurred ln sM..11 mnmen at. scattered oceanic stations. 
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The commonest. and most widespread taxa or dJ.ncttlagella"- were 
c1a.t,iu Mll:LI.KUC (t.lfO varieties). S:SD&bl 
t • £RJllltl)f, C1£A&W t.rJ.p ( t.WO Yar-1et.J.ew • tkree forw,), 
csnUJa WIDIFb cuat,,lp lARl1EMHJllb GltMAM ltEII and 
rwta ,,. slM4&sMI. ~kMJt. of' these were wt widely 
diet.rllMlted in April (autumn) and some ot them 1lel"'e C01DPlet.elJt 
absent. at one monua or aaottter. ln cO&Kraat. to this the 
commonest. <Uat.GN tended to be .,.t widely dlatribated over 
the area Ln .Jllly (w1nur) and were present la material from 
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au roar crai.a. Tile 41at.o• t.eD4'le4 to• rea_.kted tot.he 
tullore and Apl.Jme Current s~1oas111 ~-81'7 (n,a,mr). 
w1u. the exception or spectea Rell as 19F&&IW Ulat:-&11-
aad c:stJllall&!41R wt ot the 41netlaae11at.es 
were ocean.le or panUl:allaslc la their dJ.atrlbl.KJ.Oa, wllereu 
tbe maJo-rlty or tbe 4.latoas were II08t alMfflclant at •rltic 
stat.lou or stat..l-o11S en Ute e4P or tJ1e conUnent.al aa lr. 
A notable reat\ll"e or the deue coaceatraUOM or 
phytoplankton at. ner1Ue ad ectp or the abelt ataUon• ... the 
large mtllber ot taxa present. For example• at. st.at.1011 82, 
on line A in hly, a total of 89ntau were recoNled (75 
diatom t.axa and 14 d.lnotlapl.J.at.e taxa), excla.din& uy species 
or cyanopbyt.es, mt.hoph,;rtes or coccollt.bopbo.res which were 
not. recorded la t.nat BIOlltJl.. Furthermore it ws eeldoa that 
only one speetu occerrect 1n large BDmben. thnlally dense 
eoneeav.t..1ons were_.. ap or large masdaen or snenl 
species ancl it wu SOlleUmee dU'ricltl:t to determ.tne wbich 'lflUJ 
the dominant. specJ..es. An example ot this was tlle --.1e rrom 
station 11. the most. llltlhON stat.lcm on line I ln Aprll, .la 
which there were 10 species occurrlng wltll a relative 
abundance ot "+++" or more, part1cu1U"ly large fflll'lber9 or 
IMYtMIIM:M 1&•1, CJIIGWlrPI :la£DI&- nd l&MISW:1 
RIGAC&FI being present (++++ - +++++) •. 
If it 1• true that. bJ.sb relatiff abuDdaaces are 
tadlcative or larp stancllng crops. t.ken lt ls clear that 
large standing crepe were .....-tat lasbore at.at.lone fro 
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tor met or t.he yev. It 1• tmC•~ ror u.e ~· or 
coaparlaoa with other areu tbat. estJ.JIMes or tot.al cell 
mmben could not t,e made w.lt.h the •1111Plh& technJ.4111! _., 
but proctact1Y1Q' eet1•t.ea by ot.ber nu.ors, i.e. St.eemmm 
Nielsen a. .Jensen (1956) aad Mltcllell Inaes (1864), bawe sllown 
t.hat between o.s Mel 1.0 s C/m2/4ey 1a prodaced at eo• 
lnabtore stations near Port Elisabeth and DllrlMm at some seasons 
or the year. These valllN •111 be d1acassed lat.er in section 
v. 
The sJ.aaitleaace or t.be arew,a repl"eSented by only a 
few apec1es, 1.e. t.be Cyanophyceae, Cbrysopbyceae and 
X.ant.hopbyceae, (not. indicated la t.lle relat.J.ve a!Mmdaaee t.ables) 
IIIIOUld not be maderest.tmatecl u certa.ln represent.at.1fttl of 
these groapa, e.g. Xl:"'1SIIMIP:&M t;l!f&lttr!&&J, and ll!MIIUlrnt 
nrA4&1 were comaoaly present 1n the material and t.11e ronaer 
in part.iew.ar appe.ared to be q11i t.e beaYily aJMlaclaat at certaJ.n 
Aplhas current stations. Also, the worn or Bernard (1959) 
and Bernard a Lecal (lNO) bave sbotm that coccolltllopbores 
(Cht'ysopb.ycue) may IM the most important prodocera or t.ropJ.cal 
IwUan ocean waters. 
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SECTION V. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS. 
v. 1. UAKUIAM• 
In section III. 3 a hydrographic zonation or the 
The extent to which the 
observed d.lst.ributlon o1" the phytoplankton was related to this 
(r~fcr to chart 9} can now be 1.Hs,~m;scd. 
{a) The AaUlhas current. zone: This was described 
subtropical 
as a southward ex.tension of t.ropical/ surf ace water 
down the east coast of South Africa, charncteri~ecl by 
temperatures above 2:s0c in January and .prll (su;·u:ier 
and autumn, When t.he current was st.N>n.c;cst.} an~ 
above 21°c in July and October (winter and sprinz). 
Jal.lnities varied between 35.lS:r~ and SS.41, o, lowest 
salinities being found in the core of t/ie:.: current 
near vurban. ,_,oi:lparing chart ~ with charts lv - 17 
(on which tne dJs tribution of several species have 
occn plotted), attd wit.Ii the detailed distrii)Utional 
data given in sect.ion II, it is not surprisin.;: to 
note that several of the diatom species which ,,my be 
v 1.rtually co.lit ined to this zone. None oft.he species 
aent.ionect were present. 111 large au.mben 
I 
bel.q rare 111 
occurrttnee and van.lsllJ.ng almost. completely tl'OIII tu plai*ton 
t.o the aoutlllleat er llae c (approxJ.mat.elY ss°s). Rone ot 
the 4.lnofla&ella&e apecies ebowed any clew correlaU.on between 
t.helr cU.st.rlbut.J.ona aad Ul.a sone, t.be eceaaic spec.les teadJ.ng 
to be spread t.hroughout t.llls zone and the Sout.llWeat.ern lndiaa 
Ocean.le zone. 
ffll.lle spec!ff st1cb as Sitllkcillll 1il:Mkl and 
Qtlbnl&WCI en&IDM&A caaaot. be ued u 1nd1cat.or species 
or the Aplllas cvrent in lta most south-westwarcl ext.eMloa 
dUe to their preeence ins. Atlantic t.rop.lcal and sobtroplcal 
-ten. the two species of' 181&:asJM meatloned WtMilld seem to 
.be valuable in t.!lJ.s respect, never. to the auuaor•a knolrledge, 
1ur11n.s been recorded rrom the s. At.l.antlc regioa. In tact 
they appear to l>e ent.1rely cont'lned to tbe lndJ.an Ocean and 
t'festern Paclr le ocean. 
is seTenly 11td.ted l>y their rarity in the water concerned. 
It would seem that the Agulhaa current. Zone is a 
region where tropical and sut.ropical IndJ.aA Ocean species are 
introd'Oced to the area, those with more tropical requirements 
dying ovt aa the wat.er gradually becomes col.der and increases 
in salinity to the south-west. The 9Dbtroplcal oceanic 
species, such as GUIIMil!l&U tnuumCIWMUe §IS&Mil W£PSb, 
HIVM&VI S1L\81Dt&I, IISJi:1£ilfiDlp SAlflftll and Cble1a£1E91 
11:141,lU, probal)ly alao int.rowced into the area by the 
Agulhas CUM"eat. baYe a wider distrlbutlon, being r.10re common 
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la tile ,\&UJ.haa Current zone but also epreadlng into t.he Natal 
Shelf zone and the sout.b Western Indian Oceanic Zone. 
A f'urtber reature or interest ls that tbe 
distribution or certain ner1t1c species which have a centre 
ot 4J.strUmt1on over the shelf between Port Elisabeth and 
Port st • .Johns, e.g. 11Ft::t£1Mtru illW anct l&lHSMI MS&t,Lca, 
suggests t.hat tbey -Y be carried of'f the margin or t.be shelf 
by the Aplhaa Cnttent and iatroduced lnto the general ortshore 
region by the cletlectlon or the current eut.wards. 
(b) The South 1fesu,rn In41an Oceanic zone. 
The water or t.he appefl' ,:lO() m.. or this zone may be 
considered as auatropleal surPace water charaeterlsed by 
temperatures of' between 178 and 21 °c • temperature decreasing 
Sa11n1t.1es were hJ.&ber than in 
t.he AaUlhM current. approx.lmately 31.SG to u.sot1;0. In 
section III a not.able teat.ore or this zone-.. shown to be the 
formation or a marked t.hermoeline in the no.rth lying at a 
depth or approx.blat.ely 80 t.o 100 •• ln ..... ,. and autumn 
(January a.n4 April). 'llb.lle tile tllermoeline broke down 
completely ln winter (.July),, virtually bolaopneous water being 
rounc1 in t.he upper 100 •· 
In general the paytoplank~ preNH ln this zone 
1189 Yery sparse and could be cona1dere4 as a re4aee4 811ht.ropical 
oceale pepal.at.ton. However,. there was a marked seasonal 
Yar1at.1on la tJae phyt.oplankton or ttd• sone. Fw example. 
in sumraer many or tlle species which were PN:9ent. in the zone 
yaaJ.shed rrora it entirely and ptqt.oplanktfNl .... ex.'trelllely 
sparse. Tllis was alao t.rae to a 1...erex.teat. la atamn. 
Howe-nr, in w1nt.er ~ •pr 1aa many species wbJ..c:11 were 
/ 
e-ent1ned t.o more 1MboN wat.en spread 1ato the sone. e.g. 
l:IS:l&hH IKIAY• and 1& 1f.U a.lso daring t.beae --.- tbat 
specie.s generally eon.t.ined to soutbera colder waters apread 
nort.bwards. e.g. Dt&lll&llht&A AADIIM4M• 
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It,woulcl seem that. t.hiB spread of' species into the 
zone ls relate411n some way tot.he break.down of tbe tllermocline. 
It 11 pottlblet llthDUll tnere 11 no Unct. niuMc r•r t,l\1s, 
t.bat natrlent. levels dropped .la the water aboTe the the1"118C11ne• 
tile breakdown of the tllertDOClJ.ne allowing a repleat.sluaent. or 
a11t.r1enta in the npllotic layer from tile •ter belw. lf 
this ls so t.betl it. Ls lilely that the 4latoaa .. a 11bele were 
limited ln t.his zone ~Y mRP!ent. eoncettt.ratlona. Tbe 
distriba-tion or dlnoflagellatea in this zone dJ.d not show the 
same seaeonal flactutlONJ. ·aowewr, it 1• blown tut in 
general they have lower aut.rient. requ1Nmenta tna dJ.ato• 
(see Barker, 1915) and this t.eads to support tbe aboYe t.tteory. 
Alao,-SteemaM Nielsen a .Jensen (1&56) roanc1 tltat. pN.Hlllctivity 
values decreased eastwarfs rrom the .SO.t.h Atrican coast. In 
tact, the pt"Odactivity at. oee station. correspoadlng 
approximat.ely in poaition to tJle most extreme orrshore station 
on line B, 1l1lS t.l\e lewest 1''9CWded lil1J'WheN J.n the Indian 
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t.bat. they are coapoee4 of u wmauaJ.ly 1-p ffl&Blber or species. 
Tb.is ls clue ia part t.o ~he presence of •I\Y oceanic species 
mixed with t.he nerit.lc population. For example. set.ropJ.cal 
oceaalc species such u ,M1llM1£91 RIIIIBIII aD4 IICW:&MKIIP 
CA!IIIW are commoal.y round at st.at.iona sltuaud 111\4er ten 
miles rrom t.be coast. They do not. seem to oectli' ~r the 
shelf south or Port. St.. Johna. A similar situat.1on apparently 
exists .ln the cilet.l"J.butlon or chaetognat.ha (zoo-plauten) or 
the area {Stone. personel eoaa.). 
There appeared to be very little verti~a~ 1110ftllent 
or tbe subsuttace wawrs cm the lnae-r edSe or the J\plhaS 
Current in t.hJ.s zone alld lt Btlaht seem st.rease tllerefore that. 
nutrients were AOt. depleted in the eupboUc 1-Yttl" tty the lle«YY 
concent.nt.ions or phytoplaakt.on preaent• Bowe•er tbere would 
seem to be two J)OfNliltle means of replenlshmeat. of aut.rient.s 
in t.h.1• zone ot.ber thaa l>y apwelllng or ~race •t.en. 
The first of these is a Apply or m1t.rlent.a derl'Yed trom the 
1a.nc1. the Nat.al coaat. belq ebaracterieed by a large number 
of relatively swift-flowing rtvers:.11fbich empty into the sea. 
particularly in 9UIBler den beaYJ' raJ.ntall occurs. secondly, 
Steemum Nielsen a Jensen (1956), in d19C1lea1na tile high 
productivity rOlUld at cert.a.in inshore stations in tropical waters, 
su,ueeted that it may be due t.o a rapid rate or regeneration 
of' tbe nutrient• by bacteria situated on tbc bottom, turbulence 
being sufficient to replenlab the shallow waters situated 
above the s11e1r. 
(4) The Eastern A&albU Shelf zone. 
This 19 the shelf wter tOlffld to the aoath or tbe 
preatld.lng zone and extending WNtward9 along tlae southern 
A 
coast or s • Atrlca te t.be Aplhu Bank pN>per 'Where it loaea 
iu distinct h.ydN>grapb.tc charact.erlatlca ln the k.lgllly 
- . 
Tar.table current ayst.e• lfbicb exist O¥er the beak. It is 
c.baracterlsticalJ.y a nerlt.1c zone wbere the 1111ter elloWs a 
st.rona t.bermal at.rat.Lt 1caUon. a shalJ,ow layer or ftnl water 
(frequently oaly a rew met.en thick). appapea-tly der1Yed 
trom the Aplllaa Cltrrent. overlaying _,.1c;e417 eo14er water. 
Tbe range J.a t.emperat.u.re between the surface water and tne 
water .lmmecllat.ely over t.be bot.tom near Port £1.1.&abetb ,.. 
commonly or tile ONler or t 0c • tlle slU'"'tace water •vtu•qing 
20°c an4 that. on t.be bottom averagJ.ng 11°c. The cold 
bot.tom weter wu •pparent.ly tJt.e Ntalllt. ot upwelling on the 
inner eqe of the .i\Blllbae current. u 1 t. di -.erged fNII the 
land, causing a "Waite at.re_. effect. similar to tllat found 
on a larger scale in connection with the Gulf Stream 
(R.ossb.y• 1936). 
The phytoplankton at stations s.ttaat.ed in t.hia zone 
reflected t.hJ.s t.empernt.ure st.J'"'IIC tare in an 1nt.eresc:lng manner. 
Wh.lle many ot tbe species present.- 9'lCll U QbMWKP11 .. t.9UDl'19¥h 
i'61AISIB1UBB fiPl&AMI! and Rllellll EMWIM were comr:lOn t.o 
both this zone and the Natal Shelf z.one. a number of species 
commonly J.llhab.t.tlns colder watere were also occasionally 
preaeat. J.n tu material• The lat.t.er could be broadly 
sllbcllvided into t1'0 t.ypes1 co14-t.empente aeritic species 
coEtOnly f'ound J.11 •kn orr the west coast ors. Af"rica 
such as CIJM:\9StrJ&I CBDA:IUPI• A:&abUeVJlt ti8£E1I and 
DllMl:&PIKI E9t.p,J.a, and rarely.,tound aatarcti.c and 
subantarctic oceanic •pecles 9"Cb as GhllllliltRI bg,e:all1 
(found at the edge of the ebelr). 
A tart.ber interest.Ina point la conaect.ion with 
the phyt.oplank:ton of th1• zone was that it .... here that 
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several cocson flet'"itJ.c species, seasonally widespread over 
most of the area IUlder stacty, apparenUy had centres of 
diStr1but1on. Examples or these were IIJlll&AAI USi(iSI• 
lliiS&t.\U""8 ••••• MM&tAINllf 11P9Pla, LAIUltru llnll1&t.l, 
&b&a21t&rn1a 1SAl:1iltta&.II.&&, arwJ the dinotlagellate R1DA:if!tt143 
o er zo,es 
cAR41ta. The mecbaaJ.sm causing a spread or these species into 
'
as probably 
current lntlueace, the Aplllas ,..nrrent appeulng to carry 
species off tl\e sbelf" in the sout..h-wnt rrom wta re they were 
spread. into t.be general offshore area (t.he south .vestern 
In4.1an oceanic zone), a spread nortl\waNls into tbe Natal Shelf 
beJ,ng 
:tone probablf due to northward-flowlng coast.al currents. 
(e) North Edge ;~at.er. 
Th1"s is Ule water resal Una rrom lat.eral-w.xin,2; 
Ntween the 9Ul>trnp.1cal surface water aad tbe ~u.bantarctic 
surface water of the West. :Vind Dr1f't reg.ton (the latter to 
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area in the form or a northlfard c.eander ot ,;he subb'op!eal 
een'Vffgence region. The water bad int.ermedlate CMr"acterist.lcs 
between the ._t.ers of" wtu.ch it. is COfflPOSCHI• with • tempernt.ure 
ranging between 13° and 1a0c, sallll!ties being lower than in 
the rest- or t.1'e area (3S.15%o to ss.ss;So). Indirect evidenee, 
i.e. determinations made to the eat er tu area,. •uue•t• 
that at some sea80ns at least. phoepnat.e values are higher 
than in the sabtropieal surf'ace wa"r• but not as high as the 
subant.erctic fllarface wet.er ( see 41aa. 1 in section Ill). 
only a rn stations 1n the area were sltwited 
directly in the North Edge :,at.er, alt.boqh many of the offshore 
stations on line D were sit.aated 011 the fringe or it. At 
these stations .the im,yt.oplank:ton ·p.-..ent waa round to have 
11lixed subtropical and temperate cl\aracteristic11 w1 th a few 
subantaretJ.c species being present. such species as 
'fi11.\MsiotJ1rl.:1 llll I ltl I 511, ctrwt•SMictal cr,t,mw&l.Wi? ( typical ro rm) , 
~.aia.sa:taruu:u Rl&iacLU, and SXJW<ln RllleCSDL&I 1mre found 
-1.xed with the aubtrop1c3.l r1ara (fJIDltaa'IU.1 W,t ete.J.. 
wt stations in this zone. As hu already been discussed 
ab<,ve, wnen considering the south, \Vestefll Indian Oceanic :lone, 
too above species were round to spread ftOrtblfards in Ju.ly and 
Octob<"r and it ls suggested that tbc barri.er Wllieh restricts 
their nort!'M'&rd spread in summer and autumn breaks down in 
winter. Th.ls 19 peesJJ>l.y llmlt.ed in so;.,e manner tfith the 
brenkdown or tllernocl.t.n&c conditions in the northern offshore 
water. Vben the berrier is reformed the following summer 
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~mna.nu of" tlLI.• aortl:araNI spread or temperate and sllbantarctlc . 
may expla.la t.he oeculonal• rare neoru or species such as 
I,!lflgl,lotb£AI &allM&II in trop.t.al Hort.hen Indian Ocean 
waters (e.g. Cleve0 1900, a fl"OS tbe Red Sea). 
A type or distribution 489Cr1Md in tteetion IV 
which relates to a transition region ra.thern than a zone is 
the appearance of a number or tcmper&:te ner1tic species found 
at inshore stations near car;e Agulhas at sooe setmons, so:::ieti··1es 
spreading eastward as rar as Port Elizabeth. Species such as 
this were ~·;~Jli1iUl2D.llMI WCAI• Jit.YlillU.Jtrial1t?tSJ.li1, 1~11a;ta~s:.er2s 
,uni,§ctwz, ~hAC'6itGKAI t,;.ru. and DA&tCfiMWWl, b.XBJ.inup 
(typical variety). /,11 the&e are commonly round off' the 
west coast or s •. \rrica and it seems possible t.trnt t.:iey were 
present to the east ot Cape ,\gUlbas due to an eaistward f 101 ·: 
of water past Cape ,\gulhas • The water was apparently rapicU;y 
lll!xed with the water ln t.he 8.astern :,gu.lhu Shelf Zone. r:iany 
species cor.non to the east coast Wilt en also being present in 
There is indirect 
evidence to show that temperature 1• the aain 11mting fa®::>r 
restrtct1~1 the nurthward spread up the east. coast of these 
temperate species. 
very coronon oceanic species of't tM west cout., was only present. 
tn the shelf waters off' the •ast coast,, lt.s northward spread 
in the £utel"ll 1\.8Qlhaa sae1r zone. 
1n the Natal Sbel.t zone in Apr .ll and October. Its heavy 
abundance(++++) at •Won 1 near OVban W0111d appear to M 
an anomaly not. expl.lcable by the above theory• 
Thms the ae•nl picture woaltl 9HII to be that 
the only spee1e9 havlns a eea't.re ot 4.1.stribution 1n tbe area 
are oorltic species oeCIIJ'TiAS chJ.ef'ly in the Eastern :~lhas 
Shelf :~one, tropical and subtropical "visitor* species being 
introduced into the area by tbe Agulbas current, neritlc 
t.einpera.te species being ia-troduced from the west cout by 
local, easterly-flowing currents inshore near Cape ,\8Ulhas, 
anu oceanic ~empellt.e and subantarctic "visitor" species 
spreading nortlfflarda into the s • .r. Ind1an Oceanic :i:onc 
following the breakdown of t.be t...~ermocline in that zone ln 
winter and spriftB• 
._ is interest.ins- to coBtpaN the phytoplankton oft 
the east coast with that of the west coaat of s. ,·,fric.a. 
Hart & i..!urrie {1&00) have provided a survey of the nenguela 
current waters orr the coast ot s.ti• Africa baeed on a 
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comparable w:.10Unt ot raa.terial to that collect.eel in th,.· present 
sur'Yey. They recoNled. approxJ.mat.el.y 1.$0 t.axa or 
"protopn,ta" from a total or t2 samples. com.lderln,g this tu 
be indicative of a rich microflora or the area. It is apparent 
that , with 402 tau recorded from. 98Jl aaaples in the :; ... : • I ndial'l 
ocean area, tlle m..teroflora of the •tera oft the east coast of 
s. Atrica are far richer in variety. The present. .aud)' clid 
regions. The ae.ague.la Current area ls well b\OWll ror 1t.s 
generally hJ.p product.lvlty. s~ Mielsen a. .Jensen (1956) 
recording val.ues or between o.46 and 2.s g.C/a2/4ay in the 
area (the bjgheat productiYity recorded during tbe Gala'thea 
cruise, 3.8 g.C/a2/4ay, wu recorded of'f ffllllv.ts aa,y in a 
bloom of QJ;E2Sl,\DbH UA1Pfflff l11 th.l.e beiftg an aJIOfll81ous 
record). 
productivity rate-a at inshore stat.1ona otr the eat cout 
(0.1 to <,.so g.c/r.2 /day} during late summer, produet.lvity 
values decreasing rap1dl.y east.wards illto tbe otrsbore wat.ers. 
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Mr. D. sacks, who raa4e several scattered prodtlct.1vlt.y 
measurer.tents during t.he .January ( su1::aer) cruise or the "Natal n , 
has mnde sorie or his results available t.o the author at the 
time or writing this sect.ton (too late to be included in the 
earlier sections). These substanUally coatl.rm the tentative 
conclusions drawn from the relative almadanee data.. His lowest 
estimate was 0.0S9 g.C/m2 /day tor :,tat1on lSS, an offshore 
station on line B, and the bJ..pest ,.. 1.21 g.C/m2 /d.ay from 
st.at.ioa 1,.u. a station on the edge or the shelf near Port 
E lJ.zal>e th • The qaalitat.ive anaJ.ysis ot pbytop.Jankton ror this 
station suggested. that 61YE'8Ml&r1 ·-If.I wu the chief 
producer. 
\ C<'>-r'tp111"1soa between the species composition or t'1e 
east and \Ye~t coasts meals f"Urt.ber distinctions between tllc 
t.wo. On the ,,est coast most. or the spedeS listed as 
9 dom.lnaats• by nan I. Carrie (1980) mey lae cons.ldered t.o be 
t.empent.e -.,-cles Wbereea tile t.yp1ea.1 epee.lH ott tJle eut. 
cout. are, 1n ceneNl, 9111:KPopie&l species (with t.be 
except.ten or several temperat.e species OCcun"'lftS J.n tile 
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Eastern AgulMS Sbelt 7Ane- and in t.he North Edge 1Ja.ter). Tbe 
following table, 4 (2 and s being in tlle appendix), illustrates 
this point by c...,.1na tlle species of sey.eral genera with 
regard to their camAT!Nl appearance in each area. 
Table 4. Common species of diatoms found within several 
senere oeeurf'!M ln east. a.ml west. coast wat.ers. 
Genus 
































The species were b-y no ~•• rest.rtcted to th.e areas 
\Hider wbleb they are 11.stecl above, Mt may :be c:oM.ldentd 
typical ot tbe areas dlae to their relative abundance in eacll 
region. 
In section lV seYera.1 possible indicator species or 
·,gulhas Current and eastern c-0u tal waten were suggested. 
'they are GlUCUlSVAI .,,SMr11MI, :?ftMtNIJ.Qla tUWlri, 
r;ulMIQia '!ad&IM an4 9IDIDll:P&WU , all species 
W'h!eb hd'"! been only recorded trom the Ind.tan and iestern 
Pacific Oceans. In addition, the presence of tropical oceanic 
s~eies sueb as 98111WG&AI. \£0.21'.S:I, ~J!MSICe.mt qs,m11&1:IAl:Mh 
Cbat,,Ji:8£$£81 .YJitNfeA,hRP and !cS?tlUrl&9Cti ntu:Lsa to the west 
or Cape : . gulnas would stroftf'.lY sum,eat the presence or \gulhas 
Current water altl'lou.gh they are also found in tropical . tla.'1t1c 
Little has been said of the dinoflagellates occurring 
in t!1e area under study,. T!"us has not been due to versonal 
~rn f ercr,c,.,, but to two proble,:as ln discuaslng the 
dist.rH,uti.:,n. ?irst.ly, although tbere were aany taxa recorded. 
t!:lc great najorlty were only present in small nw.wers at 
scattered sta.t1orua (see Table 3 in the appendix), dlstriuut.lon 
patternF ~lng patchy in appearance and liable to );.;.' 
inco:1plctc due to the sna.11 numers recorded (see section I .s). 
3econdly, it 1'11 likely that winy or the dinoflagellates species 
were inadequately sampled, living at greater dept:19 Ctan lCC 1~1 ... 
'."itee,1ann Nielsen (1939) subdivided the Ceratia of t:ic Indian 
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and west Pacific Oceans into three types depending upon the 
depths at which i'!laximum. concent.rat.1ons of the species occurred·: 
Euphotic (O - 50 m.), Mesophotic (SO - 100 ra.), and 
in t.he ~eesent study 
Oligophotic ( 100 - 200 m. )·. As the mat.eriaJ' was collected by 
hauls from 100 m. t.o the surrace it is clear that tbe bulk or 
the Oligophotic species were not. adequately sampled. It is 
perhaps sJ.gnirtcant that the Ceratia round most frequently 
in the material, e.g·. Cefa\'81 1Mfilieu1e, CStl~:lrMJi CI\SMD 
and ceraJ;iHD tctll• were all classified as Euphotic species by 
St.eeaann Nielsen (1939), Whereas C5[1tly5 PEl@ARMRi and 
Cerat&a £pipes. both Oligophotlc species, were only found in 
small numbers at scattered stations. .\ rurtlwr difficulty is 
that ~ny species or dJ.noflagellate undergo phototactlc 
vertical migrations (llaslc, 1950), the collections being made 
at dtrrerent times of the day or night. 
The frequency of <atW.lrWl:1 Mliil:l,,i,ense in the are a is 
interesting as Wood (1954) found it to be a dominant fo-rm 
indicative or ;iestern ,\ustralian waters. 1 t does not seer11 
to be particularly abundant in the Northern Indian Ocean or 
tropical Indian Ocean waters, occurring chiefly in r:x>re 
subtropical or temperate s. Indi&11 Ocean waters. It cannot 
be considered an indicator species or Indian Ocean waters as 
it has also been round to be present in other oceans, e.g. 
in west coast waters by Hart & Currie (1960). 
With regard to the seasonal variations in 
distribution of the phytoplankton of tbe area it has been 
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pointed out in section IV that the diatoms tended to be most 
widely distributed and abundant in offshore waters in winter 
(July), being very sparse in the offshore waters in summer 
(January). This was possibly linked with the nutrient 
concentrations in the euphotlc zone. In the inshore waters 
seasonal fluctuations were not as apparent and difficult to 
describe without recourse to actual cell numbers, being found 
in high relative abundance on all lines on all four druises. 
Mitchell-Innes (1964) found that the productivity rate in tie 
shelf water near Durban varied considerably throughout the 
year, being highest in spring and autumn. 
The dinoflagellates were generally aost widely 
distributed in the offshore waters, but occurred in largest 
numbers at some inshore stations, e.g. station 160. Most 
of the commonest species were most widespread in autumn 
(April, see table 3). 
The results of this study are remarkably similar 
to those obtained by Subrahmanyan (1959) in a quantitative 
study of the phytoplankton of the west coast of Intia. For 
example, in that subtropical region diatoms were also the 
dominant group represented, forming the bulk of phytoplankton 
present. It is becoming increasingly clear that tropical and 
subtropical waters of the Indian Ocean can be high in 
productivity and in number of species, particularly in shelf 
waters and divergence regions where there ls a rapid 
replenishment of nutrients (see Steemann Nielsen, 1959). 
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v. 2. &11:IP ak1ecx1t11u P4 conc1u112m,. 
The phytoplankton or the area is extremely rich in 
the number or species present. Approximately t1itice as nany 
species were recorded in this Slll"Vey as were recorded in a 
comparable survey or waters of'f the west coast of s. Africa. 
The species composition appears to ba•e many s1m.1le.rities 
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with the phytoplankton orr the west coast or India. one or the 
few areas studied intensively in the Indian Ocean to date. 
The diatou were the largest group present in the 
material. both in number of species present and in relative 
abundance. or these the centric dJ.atorriS, and in particular 
the genera £!Yllls9SS£91 and a,,.2191enJ.a, were predominant, 
although certain pennat.e species or the cenera tU,tps;hia, 
Ibl&Nl«LAMM and ru,1111o"u:J,x were also co:non and 
occasionally abundant in the mater1al. ll.n unusually large 
number or species or the centric genus ~AISA:DasL&ISM were 
recorded, but these wer4t usual1y only present ln srnall numbers. 
The dinoflagellates were tbe second largest group 
represented in t.he material. At none of the stations were 
they present in greater relative abundance than the diat.or1s .. 
The genera represented by the largest number of species were 
CerptJ.la and t;rt41QiRS, It is likely that the unarnoured 
species were under-estimated due to unsuitable preservation and 
difficulty in identirtcation. "Ollgopbotic" species were not 
fully sampled.. 
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A few species or t.llc Cyanophyceae and Xantnophyceae 
were recorded, two or these (fU,srM&ia £n:tr1ce11u1-1r1s and 
SQ1SB.lS9111c,:1Jmt1> living in association with certain species 
of diatoms. t'1.lso present were several species of Chrysophyceae 
(coccolitbophoride) • the relative abundance of ,vhich could not 
be estimated by the methods of collection and analysis employed. 
A stu4Y or the bydrograpbic data ava..llable revealed 
that it would be unrealistic to consider tbe region as one zone 
due to the presence of two distinct water masses (subtropical 
surface water and North Edge water) in the surface waters or 
the area. and rive zones were recognised in the area on the 
basis or bydrograpbic characteristics. Three of these could 
the Qthers 
be consldere4 u being tropical to subtropical. and ltei:q,erate 
in constitution. Seasonal fluctuations in conditions within 
the zones, and with regard to their position, were found to be 
strik.lng. 
Currents appeared to have the major influence on the 
distribution or phytoplankton in the area. both from the point 
of view of horizontal transport, and with regard to o.ssociated 
phenomena such as the upwelling or water from a10derate depths 
into or Just below the euphotlc zone on the -.Inner edge of the 
Agulhas Current, the latter being most marked where the current 
moved away from the coast. 
The temperature structure in the euphotic zone in 
the northern otfshore waters also appeared to be a ract;'>r 
intluencing the <listribut.ion or phytoplanltton in these watere, 
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particularly with regard to the diatoms, the species be1DB most 
widespread in the offshore waters after the l>reat.dolm of 
thermoclines in winter and spring. The won ot other authors 
suggests that nutrient 1evels in t.he eupboUc acme 1ncreue 
upon breakdown or Ute t.b.ermocllne,. and this 1• probably the 
factor dlrectly influencing the ph,Ytoplankt.oa rat.her than t.he 
ter~erature structure which acts tncUrectly upon it. 
The hreakdown or the thertAOClJ.ne, with tile resultant 
presence of ·, 1.rt.ually hom.ogeneons water, sligbtl.y .. .._, 1n the 
upper 100 m. in winter and spring, also apparently a.11-. the 
nort.ha'ard spread or temperate and subantarct1c oceanic 
species into thr! northern ottsbore waters, the species vanishing 
from these wa te.rs after the reformation of the tllermoclJ.ne • 
altl\oUBh remnants may remain ror an uacleteNli.ned period ln t.he 
warmer water. 
An examination or the various types of d1at.ribut1on 
pattern exhibited by species in the area 1ftd1cate9 that there 
1 s a local, semi-permanent population whoae centre or 
distribution is situated in the Eastern Aplhas Shelf zone 
(roughly the $belf water between Port Elisabeth and Port. st. 
Johns) , this being composed chiefly of ner1tlc species. 
1' r•opJ.cal and subtropical »v~sltor" apecles are apparently 
introdu-ced into the area by the i\81llhas Current. Temperate, 
neritic "'vJ.sitorfl species common otf" the west coast of s. Africa 
appear to be lntrocmeed by east'W'fd'd-flowln.g local currents in 
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the vicinity of Cape Agulhaa.- spreading northwards in the shelf 
waters to a greater or les.ser extent.. possibly depending on 
their temperature tolerances. SUbantal'"Ct.lc and t.etaperat.e 
eceanic "vlsltor" species spread nortllward into the orrshore 
waters in winter and spring following the breakdown or the 
tberllltOCline in those waters• disappearing fro&, the area 
r ollowing the recae.elopment or tJae t.heraocllne. 
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tbe vicinity of Cape Agulbaa, sprea41ng nort.hwards in the shelf 
waters t.o a greater or lesser extent., possibly depending on 
their temperat•re tolerances. Subant.a..c~lc and tempera~e 
oceanic "v1sltor" species spread northward into t.he offshore 
waters in winter and spring following the breakdown or the 
thermocline in those waters• disappearing rro&i the area 
following t.he re.,_elopment or the thermoc11ne. 
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